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, ,~.... PREFACEt ., . , 
The,~~tion,~1 Association of Attorneys Genera.' held a series of seminars 

for prosecutor:~ on .organized crime conUol. The~e were funded by the Law 
Enforcement J,~ssistance Administrati.on under Grant 73·PT~99·Q002', and 
Wer~~eld at tll~, following times and places: 

, ',' 

March 19·il . 
March 31 - April 2 
AprillQ-12, 
April 29 . May 1 
May 12-14 . 
M"ay 20·22 
June'lQ:12, 

Atlanta, Georgia 
Portland, Oregon 
Denver/Coloraqo , 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 
Madison; Wisconsl'n 
San Francisco, cat'ifornia 
New York, New Yf)rk 

,1 ,. 'J' . -4" 

Th' . "', t d"'d f " t ' . h 7 • • e,semmarswere m ene '. or prosecu orswlt exp(anence mprosecut-
ingorganized 'crimin,!Jactiyity . Each was .,' xestricted lo' twenty . attendees, 
from .. local 'prosecutors' and.' Attorney G.eneral~i' offlcg~. Because the atten
dees were,.iilready familiar with .the general: probl~lns of prosecution in 
thrsar~a-,it was decided ,to restrict' the seminarsho three subjects that' 
offered\]a. potential for . increased prosecutorial, a9jivity: ,the ',corruptionof 
public officials;,;~taxlaw . e,;~forcemel'it;~nd . enfor5~ment of state antitrust 
laws. i': 

; The speakers were ,all selectedbecauseoft~Jeir'prattical expedence in 
these kihdsfofprose<:;utions and their ability t%fferspecifica9Vice to at~ 
tendees.v,:~i1e!he s~bjects remain~d t~e samej/for each of the eight semi
nars; the ;$peakerson :some subjects variedfrpm,;seminar to seminar. This. 
allowed flexi/?iJi1¥inmeeting the J~eedsof P?tticulargroLJPs,of a,~tendees. 

Becau~e of, t~e ,success ()f theseserninarslf.it 'was .,decided to:.summarize 
and PLJblish thespee~hesso that theY cQuld ~~a avai lable .toa Wid~r ,audience. 
Mo~tpfthe summaries were prepared' bylN; staff oftheComm,lttee on the 
Offlce.'o(-Att()rney:General, .andwere a,pproYred by the~peakers\ In the case 

Of.s,p,e" a"k~rs, Jr()~fed, eraJ ,ag,e,nc,i,e,' ,sJ, a to"liPOs,it,e, sum, m,' ary", '.w" ~spre,p"ared, 
andsent,t? ~the .agencyf?r~pproval. J . . ; ',' . 

At the tIme .these seJ1l,I!1~rswere 'heldjt~~ H.onorable Rgbert MQrgap was 
Att~tl'leyGeneral,.;of North Carolina~~nd ". Ch\~irman ()fthe CotnrTlittee on the 
.offlceof; .Attorney Generat The Hon()rabl~l' Robe.rt . War~~n was 'Attorney 
General'Q! Viiscc:msin clOd Pre,sidentof TheN.~tional AssOC(~t~tfn of Att()rneys 
General •. ~, ,".' ·c. ".', ." '. , ..... " .... ,j 
. Mr. ··AI~rt~t Neal,Jr.;was resp'onsible1or preparing thi$ public.ation; 

Mr. A: Wilder Wadford, Jr., servedascoordillator far these seminafli. 
,'. . .' . • - i, . : . . .:'. ' ~\"': . .: 
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.. FORMATIONAN!l, M, ANA,G, EM,E, N. T".OF, T, HE ORGANIZED 1 \,~ .. 
CRIME CONTROL' UNITt, "J 

' C 

AttorneyGeneraH~ichard J..{!irael,RI1Ode "sland. 

'The ,State of Rhode Island a,ffords 
th~ ,observers and participants, in the 
criminal justice system a uniqUe op, 
portunity to experiment in state-level 
investigation and, Ptosecutjon~ The 
smallest state .is sufficiently Golllpact 
so that a statewide . unit does not 
have,geogr~phical 'limitations, The 
state already, has centralized p~os· 
ecutlon in the, Office, of the, At\orney 
(lener,lI. All' ' felohY,' 'prosecutions, 
from, gcand jury indictment to , post
conviction reviews, are conducted on 
,behalf of the state by mem~ers, of 
the staff ofthja,Atto~,ney General. In 
this view, the entire' ,state is, the 
equivalent of a single district, circuit 
or other prosecution unit in most 
other ,states. 
'A~tngle state prosecution' juris

diction does have the advantage of 
transcendin,g limitations of intrastate 
.jurisdictions, law enforcElmentand 
prosecQtori~l,as Well as judicial. .It 
a/so has an advantageinbE1ing,:rel. 
,ativelyrernoved . from, ,l;lutnpt un· 
r:esponsi\(e to, local public pressures. 
For many 'slates" the Rhode Island 
model might apply ,only to districts, 
'and circuits embodying, more than 
one political subdivisi,on "of a state. 
In other, states the modell, 'might be 
~ppJjcable to ,a criminal jus~jce func· 
tion, serving a,statewide juri~diction, 
bl.ltwit~, appropriatel'(lqdificCltions to 
'~~fli ,with;di~tinctive ,geographi~al 
al"j:dp9P\.i.latioh distribution, burcfen~. 
J~,~om.e, i':lrisdi~tio'1s atl;inv~~tiga· 
Jion and prosecution lInit wQuld serye 
Ib~st to aid anqsupport a ,local, multi· 
jUrisdictionorsingl,e Juris,dic~ion·bin~ 
~e$t~gation and,,' prosecution: s),$tern' 
"In Rhode Island. we based the. de· 

:$ignof 'pur ", stat~~\de anti-corruption 
'l..j ." 

> 

unit on thesllccessful operating PClt· 
tern employed in our.Organized 
Crime Inve,stigation ',.and Prosecution 
Unit, ' 
" The ·first essential characteristic 
of such aIJnit is that itis a: dIstinct 
operational team,cOhibining 'invest;·. ' 
gators and prosecutors in a separate 
operating unit. W~ deem itimpera· 
tive to the success of ,any such unit, 
ciealingas it does with'~victiinless 
crimes:'"" in the sense that injured 
complainants, do not seek out law 
,enforcement ,and maintain ,a personal 
interest in the prosecution, that both 
investigatorsanp . prosecutors de· 
velop ,a strong rapport and, under
standing ofeach,()ther's,requlre~ 
ments. .The' investigators must be 
aware of the continuing requirement 
of. the prosecutors for the production 
of legally~admjsslbleeyidencefl:om 
investigative leads 'cis' eachc(is{f de
velops,'" , ' , 

It sometimes comes ,as a shock, ,to 
investigCl{oJsand'detectives to I,earn 
that their. investigative job is,; not 
finished When, and ,if they, "hu,tl ,a 
tHe over" to a. proseclitor for pros

;ecution. It likewise comes', as an. 'oc· 
casional ,shock to: prosecutors ,to 
lE)arn that there comesa. day When 
an investigation is; no longerproduc· 
tive and time and energy ,can 'bebet
ter devoted to developing:new case~ 
or new ,directions, on old cases. 
,Iti$ctitical that the uriit.,physl~al· 

Iy Worktogether.lhvestigators'anq 
prosecutOrs 'must ,fQllqwa e~se'~'Qn,a 
one-to·one .basi$" from'·deveI6gihg 
leads. to;closing arguments tQ,the 
trial, jury arid evento ap~"ateCl·rgu· 
,ments.,.,[ha\ie never heard of .and 
don't believe that the kind, ofcrim~ , " - . 

-'-1-" 
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ina!' ·a¢ti\iity" Wt1i~h 15 'the target of ' ijob;butthey :aIJ operate'togefHer in 
these units, can be thoroughly ,ant:i "l'elC!tiveisplation from other req~ire· 
effectiv~ly0deatt with bY-detectives' mailts of their respective agencies, 
and prosecutor~, VJho deal. wlth"Qne ) The :secor)desser'ltial requiremeht 
another on a case·by·case basis, on is that the unit have direct access to 
the telephone, or by letter from sep~ the highest Official having jurtsdic. 
arate Qffices. The prosecutors and tion in the geographIcal ar~a.serv'ed, 

C;i detective-investigators must share If' the unit isa state and the ' At, 
physical facilities just as they share torney General has statewide crim· 
the "problems . of ,building successful inal jUrisdictiorh ;the' unit, musttlave 
prosecutions. They mu~t live day by direct personal ~'c~ess to him. If the 
day, wit!1eath other's dffficuities~ geqgraphical criminal 'jurisdiction is 
Soon they will learn to'appreciate for' constitutional or citt19r!! 'reasons 
each other's practical and, profes' less than ithe'whole state, ',then the 
sional capabilities' and limitations. IinitmusJ' have direct personai' ac
Lawyers stop trying to be detectives; cesS" to the chIef prosecutor. The 
and detectives stop trying to be laW'reason lordirect access'is due'in our 
yers. The discussionbetweer, police experience to the enormous PCllitical, 
and' prosecutio'n , soon, loses' 'any and nofa'lways or. necessa~iJy par. 
sen~e ofbeil1gadversari.al and soon tisan,ramifications> bFthe problem 
becd~mestruJycooperatJye. At that qf ccirhlption,>especially in govern~ 
point\! and only at tnat point, can the ·ment. ft(!is axiomatic. in .a· wen.·ruJi 
investigation ,'and'prosecution of organizClHbn tnCltthechief's main 
'publicr corruption ,be"a' sustained; ac~ 4{)t~restis everybody's main interest. 
tivity "o'f. '~hecriminal .justice system.'Tne chief must not be filac~~ssible 

As'. al cdrollary point, we have ;'to ,the men and' women' dev~loping 
'folJndthat the unit m'ust be a sep' puJ)li~ ~orruptiori cases, 'wno" sense 
aratei unit: 'By this we do not mean that ,.resistance .totheir .investigation 
to suggest that there should.bea is due' to amrsuhderstahding by 
new 'cr:iminal justice agency:' What others of the'" chief's firm intention 
we, have ,done has' neen to physically to proslilcute fully. 'ahdthoroughly. 'It 
,isolate the facilities of· the unit. It also. must be clear that the unit has 
'oughFnot be in either the prosecu. ,at least equali'f;"not;:better;·contact 
tor's ot; the: policemen~sheadqua-t, :withandljn~erstanding of theinten· 
ters· .. There are several reasons,.' hot lionS .ofthe dHef'thah anysul:)ject 
the Jeast'of' 'Which is 'the 'require..of,tlJeirinvesti~ation. ", 
mentof . internal . security, .. , both in ,.' Anotlieressentlaf pOint is' that the 
physical .and.' communication terms. unit have a coritinUing existimce.We 
,Apothel! important',consideration- is havEi anwitn~ssed very effective 
.the, ·.temptatlon,,· by .prosecutors' of- 'prosecutor;inve$tigCltor' " teams . ·or· 
ficesaild, 'p~lice .departments ,to ganiteofromtime lito" time to deal 
l~draftH, th~. inv~stigators; and. pros-Viitha, spedfjcpiobJe~m"af:a' 'par' 

: ~c:l,Jtor~, foY' p'her mi§.~i9n~,whenman· . lieulcfr ,time anditi '.a' paiti(;ljlar' pli3C~. 
poW~r:.:·,$~Qrtag€S;,'.inevitabl~ tft..a!l Whehthi:!' parti(:UlarprQfilernabates', 
·criminal.justi(;e~genCies;,oc~urin then~spe'ciial 'prQSecutors 'return to ' 
;tft~ JeSpectiv~agerwies. Th.e; police, priyate~j:m:ictice~the, itw.estigators. 
Olel); (emain poJ.iceme.n;:theprQSecu, refurn';td their·agehci'es, and'human' 
\tot;s are still state'sattorneys;,Ahe nature being whafitis,theproblem 
investigators' \continueto,db "th'eir' or' Qneli~~1itrecursintheliot Jar 

-' 2-' , 

f~ v f 
distantf",turd. A continUing unit fense for Which an individual guilty 
SYmboliZeS ft.)1' the publicthe.exist· of corrupt, acts JrIay beeH~ctlvely 
ence of continuing governmental de· prosecut~pi' The presence of a fUll· 
termination to look for corruption time aUdifor-accountCln{, ,"who kno,<>,s 
rather than to respond on an ad hoc how.to prepare fiscal ~evTdence and 
basiscnr react to corruption uncover· . testif~ befo~e juries~;\ su~,h caseS:is 
ed by other sources. 'very Important to an ,anti-corruption 

Other important matters to ¢on· unit.~ .But, fot:.~!1 th~l\sarnereasons 
slderare'the legal toois that must be that teamworkl~ thesey.tq.,su~cess· 
made avaJlable to the unit, In manyful activitybe.twe~n;plro~,ecutor$ and 
states the substantive crimInal law criminal investigatorsi the account·. 
must be updated. Many corruptac::t~ ,ant-investigater shoutp be ,a full· 

"are.eithet ,!Jot criminal at all or are. ffedged team r:nernbei1t, not an out· 
rel~tivelymi!1or offenses. The I;lurden side consultant,.if at 1~1I possible, 
.~f, )>roof!mpose,d. oO,.the pr~secuflonBroadbasedcomrri!unitysupport 
/S ,sometimes unJusttfablY IOcr~ased, is. also .critical to the Isuccess of c at) 
:.by antiquated ,special requirements ' antj·corruptioJlunif.. Without 'strong 
;of 'the J~w'. Anexarnple js the two- community dmfidence in the ability 
witness rule in perjury prosecution. of the' .unitrlot:to·compromisj3 or' 
Ahother isa too rigid h:lga!.require· jeopar,dize.lts,sources 'ofinforrna· 
mt\ntof, f;oi"robor~tion of accomplice t;on&.ho in its'<ability, to obtain guilty 
evil1.en,ce.A ,stat~wlde ,unit can de- pleas" and verdicts,s"with . genuinely 
velop theexpeqlse to, present :~!1e deterrent penalties; the unit will not 
r~qu\'t,·~,~ents.; qt, a,. r,evlsed.cnmIl1~1 be effective. T~is i~.,really a· case ;~f 
~pde\\ to "a" 'stat~ s law-makll')~ b09)(. success hbreedmgsuccess~ That;, IS 
,'M~lny ,:;tivestigative. tools afe~';,es- why~, succe~sfu.'unit,ought not~~o 
s~nbcH tQsLlch Ci Unit. Most rmpor· ,be disbanded;,' It ,pugh{ to be ex· . 
tant j~r~~witoess immun1ty; plea balY' panded. The ,uriit.olJght to hcwe the 
:gajni~g;Jr,wiretapcm.d bugging;.st~t~· "'adVice and. guidancei~of a communlty
wide ;'investigative Jurisdiction; al1~ based advisory council. "While such 
.the.staJewide',grand 'jury, It is :quite . a council ought not to direc(.fj,ra~qn· 
opVio~sthat lTlal1Y,Onn~se tools r~· trol theuniti,~'it, can serve i~w6 'pat· 
quire the, presence of the .pro~eciJ·' ticularlyvaluablefunction~.illt 9.3n 
. !or on ,the anti.c9rrupti~n t~C!m'. T!Je se.rv.e.as!he ,source:ofi~fdt~lJt.!?n 
ImpOrtance of rmmunlty. @.nt:i> plea and ,dll'ectlon asio the ,preStf(lce'or 
,barg~injng cannot be Un9~restlrnatedextent, of corruptiooili ~ta\le and 
.<,J~ ,ca~e," bl!jldi"~, tethnigue~.·. local,' governments .. It' ~Iso~er\res: to 

A .. traditional: 'pro~ecutor.detective ,reassure, .~the· ~or.rlt,:,umtr,.'I.ncl,~dmg 
t~~lTlalone, will'. not' al~a~s be$uf·lhe,'~ri:1d!bcm~lcnml~al Justl~e,\~\~o~,: 
flclentJo prepare theJ<rndsof 'casesm;lIr)Jty~,tltat~he al)tJ-corruptlon~p!1lr' 

an .".an. ti.,;;c.o.,r;r' .. lI.Pflo.n .. U .. nit.r./.!f.iI.' ... w .... · .. a.n.t.t. o;w.'!".'.n.p. tb ... e .•. com. e. ,a .5. U. p. e., .. r.s ... ~. cr. et .. pc.1~'C.'~1 d~v~lop..AuaJtors, . ,a~cb9ntants, en· I,Ul~~spQnslve to t~epubhc notlo~, 01" 
gin~rs, . ~nd archite~ts~\\ and' other t.he;tf)re.at of corru~t,on.,' , " '\' 
~pe~iaIJstsa~e_freefroh'rj!llproper;~/iln su.mm~'1'. w~~t youneedfoF 
. influence .. ,TheconceCJlme.ntofcor.'"tne ;Qa$lc "UI:ut 'Is~a,;knowledgeable~, 
i-uPi,aCii~iities,' ,usuallYi~vorves, m:an [ p; . respeCted ' d itec:.l{or:¥ v'{he .. has .controli\, 
,q!aliQnpl, t»ol(~ of, accqunt Cltso!lle" investigators', bothpoli~e and· civil- \. 
m>int !Orthft ,sch~me:;.,;tax eva~iorr;is tanto a,t~!?l, of :spec!a~ists,i~ducfi~~ 
,$ql1'~tlmes' . the ',only . 'substantIVe 'of· "audltor~ ,accountants .. polygraph op· 
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c J~r.~tO:;~f ;airl'~ct,'rnjn910glsts;,'andaneed:to get the jo'6 doh.e,. D,on'f let 
.,cl~d~al··., staJfti t'1.~t; serves only the the logistical, tail Wa{fothecperatiohal 

'unit~I"Gj~e these, ~op'le., what theyqog. . c .• ' .:> :', "1',:',.<: ,~' 
.". :/.",' ,)~I~'" . ' , 

'~:~' L,' 'ft' Alan~~il)A~SiSfa'nt A~9rn~y. G~n~ra, •. O~~a~i~~cr din1~, Strike ::,' ' 
";",,;~; ;Force,CQlpr~dol>',parJnientof law; : ., "'" ,";;. , 
";';~"'-":(-"<::h'- )'".J ••• ,;"'"Q,~i~., ,." <::·· ... ~I~:~_ 

. ,l::; To begin; yO/,J ll'i\Jstfirst1deJ1tify you ate stJcce,ssfuf' 'in 'your efforts, 
,tfie 'prevcilenttlorganizeC!cr.ime prob-there 'is a danger that'big' I~W 'firms 
lems 'jn;"yo'Jr.iparticular' 'geographlc<O';;'M,ay mahEi::'lucrative~9ffers~,to .staff 

, ·area. Fot" .example,. some,,'p(pblemshlembers' in. orq~r't6 lurethem.i~to 
are: more: common >to:large'o"QrbanPrivat'e:Practice. , ..' v,,, , .. ' ...• 
centet$~pr6bieins such' as thell~m- :". Mo~.t, yrosecutoi's are, Xnct; ,,'ca,r:eer 
bets{'rac~et;!. bookmaking,' ,alJ'd .. cor-peopfe,·. ,SO,)OI:(', should:i~tt~I1lPt ;to 
;ruption :: ot, 'puhii~' "officials;~. 'tessget:sometype.'of:cdmm i~n'\eJi,t~', Police 
,.tJ.'rbani?:ed,>areas m~y. be" l'f retire· Wi" nof' woi'k tlosely :Wi~~ :~ "'awy~r 
m~nf';'cent~tsfor.: 'organ'iiedcrime, 'Wh,othey,know .wjllbe onlH~~defen$~ 
figures,,:or natural, ~transl?Dr£ation sid~ '!o,'.a"Year ot)yJO,' ·)f1~~ora~o,.a 
~rputes' foc'smuggled . narcotIcs. ", .' ' three-year •• gentlelT!en'~,argre~ment 

The general.population as well as W~S :li~ed.·., ',.:" "':" ,\'" i :. _ 

key 'goveroment,;officfals 'must be , ;'Investigative\control shCiulqalWays 
· cci;winced:ot theexistetlce.'and· threatresf;~viththe cJjief ~investigatots.' E,x-
· of' tne.· .partlcular 'types ,of organized perienced ' policemaY~',fi~h(:With a 
:crime,in Cl"given'area. Tt)is-cC!n,be 'Iawy~r'.s ·"apYice'.' i but they will never 
hard to doin,;areas~,ohiri1all pcipllia- 'je6pardize'~ case' th13t i is' base~tQO 
tion, .PUbHtitY~can'be 'generated ;by ~ourlq coun'~~I .. ;,Pfosec(Jtdrs arecoften-
· gran,d. 'jurY; r~pcjrts\. ~'r :oY'such:ac- s.orneW,h?flnore~onserVative in·.oide,r 
,tivities as';riofice,'raids 'that. prodc.iceto < bUild: a:strdng ':c~se;q'n$tead: of 
:Physical,evi~ence:;.· Try;~ :to involve 'dWellingon>gathering'n,isceJl~i1eous 

. ,citizen<gioups"as'much',as:posSible, bits 'Of evidence.. .....,' ',:' .... , ':, 
taking heed' t() protect,'co~~fidential , ~,' OnfFfl~al, ~oss.' for: I,egi:l.lide.cisi~n,s 
information., .The'public "can~be 'ed- iso'also ahecessity, as more'them <mEf 

· : ucated, . ~s,:;to. wh,ere 11tq, : look .to. ,see Jawy~r';on "Qne' 'pr6bf~p1'al\\t~Ys re
that,'; a.: ~pr6b'erri: exists!.for..'example,$ults· :in . varying legal" .opinions. For
J~t ,old c()UH:"reco.rd~:orat(lewspaPer :ther,' :aim at Uniformity in "ega!' .ad, 

. ,c;lip?"o.f ;::hi~torical'':vahJe· on' the ,his:.. Vj~e tq head' off-.. '!lawy~'r :;~lioppi ng~' 
toryof·'iridivi~",a's if invo~ved "in'.Qr- by police~'forara'"opinioh; that'mo~t 
'ganltedcrime.; ,:,.', ,', / .. ,:. ,s.u,its,ltheirneecls; .. Neverwrite anaf

:: ,Selecti.on okinvestigalive:· person:fid.aviJ ~f9r the;.Polic~: :-;Ie( them 'Wr,ite 
;ne.1 js:-:Otneikey t.o effectjy~,?peratiOJi ;'all·Jhe.:fa()ts~,ith,en add:th~ilegal cor-

• (:<if '>YQur . lInit;;;:';loo~dot'indi,vidua',s rec,tions.:, ". ',' '. . ", 
'. ;w~o'fjav,¢;Jocal,experienee ~ndknow-" .':In."startinga'~ut:lit;;feqera!fundihg 
le~geofth.e,ijac~ground".~ies'8rid reo ,Pt.lEAA'" ;mon~y:' is alrhqst,; always 
Igtti,9Cltt,'P&;of c~im;n.a, figure~··When 'ne~es~aij.: To corttinu6: f~hdin:~rY.o~ . 
pic'k.i,ng ,,n~n"frqrn:lpca.l.jnyestigative". rnl!st\coIiYinc~,y<)ur; sOt!rce.,that::Y,o~ 
;~g~ncies,,; g~t;firrn; ¢()mrpitl'11;ents;~,S .,.' :arE!: productiver 'TtJe~majo~ st:um.Iq';!'l~ 
. tQ'Je~'u.t:eJ~. t~e :prPi,ect.:·:Otherwise, '(block~;;: ~houglr;,i~ initial ','!qliiptllef}~ 
'JheJlrst . raid;. on,Jhe ,mayor's "bud- ," ;:costs."'ry budgetmg;:rE!mernbeY';thaJ 
Qi~s': :,niay ·"cause:.tran,sfj3r:s,: Als6';Jfmostflawye(s,:ar~;n.ot"g(j.od: busiriess. 
",' ..' .- '(, . '. , 

.'-~ 
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. men or accountants, so always seek :,cies,: ~,e, no: :information on.'current 
some' 'form ,bt':pro;essionai.'a4vi~~. '.!:~ctiile)nvestigatio:ns . .' 9h~ck all local 
In complying With,freque~~ly~chat;l,g~ne,'vVs~ap~~s" and:, pen9dlcals., ~hey 
higLEANtequiremen~s,; XOlf wm lo~e c~mt~,"I~forrn~~.IOr:f~n .. suchth~ngs 
valuable 'legal time . If ·delegatlonl,s. cas ~dlvorce~. (a ,v~lua,bJe ,~o~r~~ .'5; a 
riot made to (he app,rol)'ri'he~so~rce'.,diSg~i.lntl~d~ .e~,wlfe) -~n(:l ftn~nc"d " 
With.largeunits;:a"gqad acc?unt~nt;, matt~~s l,n~~lvtnE!;",putcha$~S. of, as: 
can save hundreds ofhoLtrS'.of law- 'sets" :,EstablrsH . rapport '~Ith ()tl1~r 
ye',. :time:andcariuslially:do' a' su:~~enCies~e~au~e .. on~indi~id~a',rn~y 
peyjorjob~N()te too, that a ,C.P.A. or 'glve"out, mformatlon'from, telepho.ne 
accountant is a prerequisite': to:anytequests. '''-:), .. ,.,: ,'; ;", • 
worthwhile· financiaror ta~lnvestlga-..A confidential.,r~port tn~t IS pre. , •.. 
,tiOr.: for' exampfe,a: c;P:A. fciund ap pared forpo,lice ageryciesoFlly ca.rib5, 
un~ecognlzed; dai(;case' ':aga'inst' ,a valuable. It gets, rieede~{lames' ana~ 
~Do6kie :wl1o 'h'adfaiJed fa withhold 'descrip.tions;tot~eoffl.cer~on .jhe 
taxes: for' !lis 'employee~':""'{,e:,:his . sf~eet. :Feeq~9ck~~r~is the,gr~~t~~t 
''phone men. The result was)hat $1~7s?~rc~ ~f: mtelhgenc~:. Hemell')~er 
inunpaidwithholdi'ng got thebooklecIYII.· ha~ll~ty .pro?l~ms thought, ,a~d 

. "four ,'to five years5entehce 'a!1d a ,have reclplents,:s,lgn out foreac~, .In-
· $10,000 fine; .. " .. ' '., .... '" .dividual, repot1, Sev~raL. th,au~and ,?f 

For day:ta-day qPerafiqns; st~rt at these have . been glyen out In:, Col· 
~h,ebottom-·· 'organ!'zed ,crfl'ne c~~- ~o~ado: .,' ' "," '." '.' 
hot be elimlnated m.two years,. or Coordlflate gr~nd ~u~Y actlvltt,wl~h . 
· even ten years;For,ex~mp/ei '.in at· your :d~y.·to.dax,~~r~tlof,1,S; Not~ t~at 
ta~king>b09!<makirig; 'start. with, hit- .perjury ,~s the::greatest pr~sep:~tlOn 
· ting tti«f phoh~men. Snopting for th~ too/avaIlable. ,.Ev~n .when~'eYld~nce 
top' man" pr'~m<itlfr~ly: 'can have,. sen· oltHe actu.al cn.me ~oes n()t,de"elop, 

, '6uslon¢-.te'rl1J, drawb"c~~< This is ,perjyry,ma¥ ;o~~u.r" F.or~xarl'lple,. If! 
:especia"YJru~.when frYing to~et .a , ~ J:)ookmc;lklng, Ir.v~st~gat~pn.,,, a su~. 
corruPtpuplicoffic'i~t. 1\" ,premature '. ,ordin~te: .r~f~sed, to mcr:rrrlln~le hIS 
move' and ac,qui~t~L,Willrfj.$!,Jlt in lhebpss for a(11I!i>~eme~nQroffens~and 
defense next time sayin~itis~on/y ,c6mmi~t~?:,perjlJ?:. rrf. the -,process; 

" a:,P.9litica! .move<th~t has 'failed be· H~,~as.ln?lcted!3ncl~onvlcted" re
,tore; AI§o;don't limit: yourselttotone C~I,vllJg . .thlrte.e~ .to f?,u,rteen ye~rs. 
, opei'ati.orl~1 , rnetnoq+search . wC}r, In:~C%rado,: perjury IS. ~ht; ,nufTlb~r 
'+ants;forex.amp,le.your investiga- one, offel1sefof" qrganlzed.crirtle 
tees WiUs9tm',get w,setoYQur irlettJ- figures now tn;pYlson;. , .. .': .. 
ad.; II ': :.' ", ',... ,. ' •• ', ", '" B.e,awar~; Joo,;ot.\: new 'nvesbga~ 
.~ . "ninteiii'gerice g~th~rlns, u~e ex; ti~etechniqUe~,}n.diJse ~hem.qh~qk 
jstirig;i!lt~lIig~l)ce·file.$)n,p~Hse ,de. ,w'thother~ u~lts."',~nclydl,lJg t~os~ ,m . 
pari'ments.PoUce, hoWey~r" w'I':P9t Jar-~Iu~~,., Jynsdl~t!ons"p~,~;,us~.ful 

. giV~ this 'type' of ... :infqrm,~tio~',:. o~t 'de~'~~I~; ;!he,.p.~tl? R~~ISt~.rl" W~IC~ 
.r~~~,ih/c,~,~()Me~im~_si.t}~~es xe~r~ tp .re90rd~;,,I1:tJ,:"b~r:?dlcde9.;{i9:ycarJ ,u~~ 
.'biJild a- relatiOJi~h,p:-.Qf.trl,l~t ... US,f,'(:i:ln thl~; evel;t.:ITl ' states. ,:whlch:ha'y~ no 
<J)emade;of.a"!'Ca·ptain',~ .File" ,for \:Wir~tapst~tt:Jtei;:;beC~,lJ.s~,a, f~d~r:~1 
"coilecHon;"anc:Ldissemlriation "of:in.~ ,:cPlJrt h~<lsh~19!b~t- ~hEl; uSee ,~t,: t~,I~ 

"1eiijg~ri~~~,::'~cr~~n:':jAtormati.o'n:', that ,"dt,lv~~\~alo,n~r¥l,ithRt~~ a: v,9,iq,e' n~~ord-, 
'.i~:"\given" .. 'ourtop,~rt!,cipa\in,g, ~g~,r:t", " er; IS not w,retllpplOg. '0 " ",'. 

~ ";l';,, ., 'y :".':';1:f:" , : 
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StanJey, :lJ~ 'Patch-ell, ,A$sistantAtto~ne)'"Geiieral, Chief QfCrimi- '".. ;' 
nal,! Divisloni Ariz:onclDe~~1n1"ent,';'ofLaw. ; " , , 

, The~-pradicC!r<;lSPElcts qtth~; i:)r~S-'~oit; '1:tried>:tocl~fl~e- ,~n:qth~~eby 
ecution, unit t~i!bred' to dinibat. of- addressjhes,e ,initial. pr.oblems.' ~ad 
fi(~ia'~orruptjoh:,rufl t~~, g~rfiufof~" ,~Iso, :bee~ "ir1Volv~d"lp;,",several' pr
tile 'pr~ctjca' considefations 'Which garll~edcrirne,~ype prosecutioQs! ,B,e
face.' law enf6r¢ernent"genera,II,V,andcause', of, this/'and beca,Usj:l:Qf ,my 
politic;iahsin~volv~d ,"law e!1forc'e-j)ac/<grq'und 'in the United,State~"At· 
mellf. io.' partjqolar:., ii(orqerf6 : ~a'k ~Qrney' s. Office involving granq ,1LJry ", 
about this subject" it is 'first,neces-. investlgi3tronsslJchas, Weathet'men, 
s~ry to ,identify .~~.j:l ;type of unit that', r .was hlred;:by,the A.r:j?:Qna-,;Attor:n~y -
,Yoy, wanf toestabli$,~~And in order' ,GeneraL But ihyas~at that point ,that 
to 'ad that, It 'first is neces~ary to . j sat do.wn'on:e day' in tl1eQHice~>t~at 
undersf~i1d . what. the . various ., func- .. ' haq • been provided for. the: org~nized 
tions "ar~ which 'must 'be performed . crIme u.nit~n~ t saId totheihvesti· 
'oy-any unit Which ;sgoing;to.engage . gators anq laWyers: 'iHe(~ we','are. 
)rithls.killdoiprosecutiol:l.;', . ..,' .We. are-;the~Sfiike'Force:an{ Wh~t 
:, Milch' of what r say; about these we eire ,going ,to dcijs~we,,;.' what are 
:subjects ·l've('le~r;'edf.r.Qib)·person~1 . we 'goingt0.do?" It became_clear to 
experience anaW-yvirtue ofexterisiv~'me that' didn't know what we shOUld 
tra'v~laridinterviewrr{g of peopltfwh/?be, dbing:f;r~t: I didn't knoW:.H6w to 
are in tliis field; When ,lfirst..beciIlTlego'aboi.ithan,dlirig,from the very be
,ihvolv~d In this' bcick ip 1~7i" had . ginnin'g," 'lh, investigati9rl ,whi~fl wa's 
hdid~a astQw~at¥unR such;as:thrsgoing, toehd ih ~prRse<t!Jtio,n ()fah. 
• should be' ,d,oing;' 'and'",~ ,therefor~~;~l .• orgahized .··Grime~tYi?e m~i,Jre. :so"n 
··traveh~d . ,thro(jghoutfh~, 'l,Initea s,aid tQ l"nyselfi':'I'AfTl,g,oing' t()' /ictve 
· States,talking.witt1;peq-ple . 'and t,il1?·tb·'e~(n 'just 'r,H~t< it 'i~ :~hEl: peo,pl!'l 
ihg out wh,~t'it )5 't~~~~j? did ,w~ict! a~e':doing: it!, the .orga~izec;lcrjl'rie. 
Cjua,nfie~· "them . a~d, ,.h~ltiedt<~em ·in .. ' units. ' ar?l.ind, •. the:coJ,lntrY; , :~,t. JHti!t 

.' c(jmDattir,~< of~,iciar < 'corrupt,io,~ ::.anc;i ,time,. !thlnk;,~th~C the~e<'fIere .:c>oly 
,o-"g~nized, crime,:', tit~ink'perhapsininest'ate~tl1a~, h~q 9rg~nized cr.ime 
thaft~esar'l1ebasict.echniques '~nd 'un its, ~ $1rike,JQr~e$ass~ch ,<,:So I 

· officeorgal'1fzatiorr are neces~ary)n vi,sit~,(j<" the~offjc~s~fEi9~riilll~ 'st.ate, 
. order to, combal' I:>pth,orgari';zedarig 'loc~~fi,:~n < the units" we. could 
~rime and ,official ;.~orruptipn. Mostp9~slbly cOh,tact'c,YI,ithi,Jl l~e cQupJe 

. often they grihand:;in.gU)ve>.~nd;:b~~·' of., monthsth~t:w~ h;:l(1 ,toi ge(,:the 
· ,cause. of. this;th~ 'sah:uf 'basic ,kind , program going' to find' out just \v,hi,lt 
~Vaunit :c.an be emploYeCs in either it ,was, and ,how it was that they, Went 
'ca<se~ ... c'.',:', r ., , .. " ·'i:lb6ut accQm'plishing'<>:'What'arl"or-

'S'efOre"the're'\vas" i:1C1et~rhijnaH6n ..... 'ganiz~d ,ci~meuhit'wa~;,$uppos~dto 
macU~ >JJypur'~unif ;,~as,.to wh~fw~s:.acctf~<plish:~, : .:' ,'/'-:"";~"':' . 
necessary":1or'; ulf,imate::prosecution, ~"'; A~_~~~'~resulf of thoseihtEirviews, 

-;We n~d < some "ro,blem~fach1gC{l;s'that. ";'confacts;and trfps, f:C()h¢ludfid)~at 
~'.I.-·_~m' ,:,~(j're~; are 'the' ~ :same 'aHTlost 'there: ;wer~;basicctill;:'lve~iel~hients 
,tllh)Qghouf,the;:Onit~(r; States:;,Back '::Whicn~ ev~r.Y ::s.Uch::. uri,it '.' Had' to ·;have. 
ilill:; ':.f97:1(>. ,aftE!rd'(fleft"·tlleUnlte'd . ,TI'I:Q:YdeHb: fi.! n'cll on:; prc)periY~;'Iih.eth-~; .' 
· istates; Aftprney' ~'. 'offIce 'to <tak~' .t~e· 'e'r"fhi i Js 'al/~S~lf-chntai;ned~~or. wfiMfl- . 
; !job >",itli theAttor!'ie~ ,'General's .of-; ;~rany'part\(:ijh.li:p~ffof :j(is?done;,by . 
. fic~Uo:e,stablish the organlzeticrirrie";"~omeone else d~Sri't'r:eCl"ymatfer •. 
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known :tt)fhe intellige~:ce' people . or~,' ulfder24' hOiJ{"surveiliance"a~yWa'y~ 
td 'a'~yi>ne'else inlaw,'ehforceth'elit; So, while' YCJlimay have noway,to: 
If. it' were; 'they '.would .bet~lIlng it, to',' dissehlinate;on,(wic;te>:basis{I',d:ilf' 
theil~;'enforceme-htdivi5ior/s>and the' ,r,ea'sftry 'to' establish "a 'polity:"wfiich',. 
divis'ion's'iti · turn.· wOuld' 'l?e'makilig will fosfedhafsort"ofattifu<:Jeamohg: 

, case~;::and tho·se,ta$esJin~urn·;'Wouid· thoseageriCies'wlth WhOfll'yoc(deat:· 
be hrough~to iijel/prose€iutors. who :in Arizoha, 'atihe'ti{Tl(f:th~tt"ie: 
would . pr08e~d t~ :p;to~~c~lt.e.i. .' ': ':: ciI'Mniied:t'rir)1i u,ni(was"'estab/ished: 
(,Th~ fact~<ls,t~atJ:t~I~"~·;not~ap-., in.l~n, ther((w~reonlya. few (lgen,. 

perung Jrequently~fnough~~nd ',It 'JS cie~·;nvoIVed,. in" ihtelligenc9,gather:: 
not "happerling,' o.~viously,::~e,calJse irig> ThQ~e'agenCleit we~&' the' De'· 
the: people.' in.vplvetfingath~r!ng in-' p~rtment'ofPiiblic'SafetY,(e'Ssential.· 
tellig~n.c~.d.on 't, ~ri~w ,whatitrs that' Iy th~ 'state'poITce); and th~ Phoenix,: 
the.sepebp!e .. arevdoing th<;lt,is<illegal. Tucscontarid$coftida'ie paliGe ,de':' 
They. pan't shbw that~6riieorye, 'is p~(t"rierit5; basicallY .those wer~the 
getting a'cL!t:ofthe'gai!lblin~out pf peqpr:~who' had, inteliigence " oper~~.:· 
New' Yor~, City 'or ,Los Angeles. 'If tions;' However there were lots' of 
they 'could: dotnat, there,'w6uldbe~ ~gEmtie~.;th'rou~Houl ~he~stCltE(wh'o" 
00 !questipn but those pe6plewould! ,had some small' amount' ,of: ii1for~ 
b~rpro~,ecl!ted forthoseoffens~s:, So matiohc?mc1'wh()'wanted·to ,giYe,a6d' 
w~ H(we !O,go with the b~sic assll.mp· receive' j'nforn,atloh ',but" reallX' had.: 
tio,,! that: "law enfotcemerit " dOesn't 'no .one:, gbi'ng,around' soliciting, ' it.: 
know .What ,their. iHeg~r activitie$' .. are 9~;r ·basfc prJncjpl~ 'in> the"Ntomey 
and; .' conseq!JentlYi 'Js. ,not .,able '.to General's Office' was that .we would 
pros~cu~e.And. , whefl, '$arq~.I10w.':" COllect,~naly~e,: ,and, dissemin,atein: 
m thlsc'sense,1 mnot'talktng'al:)out formation. But we realized 'that,we 
what they're ':'beli~ve~" or"ru~or~' wciuld.'qUiqklylos'e '~hetessarY: cred;
ed"to' oe'doitig;·I'm·talking about b""ty" "f: ' '. d"d'" ,c 't"d'" ", .' "t' '. 't'" , "'. '" ,.~", II I we I no Issemma el In 
probableevidehce: ',", " 'a 'fnannerthat wontHe~pproval6f 

:I'd like fo make a pitch for a more 10cal,units.So'We":starlE!d anrntelli~ 
~o'rripletedi~s~mination{)f ihforma- ge'hce,;ptjlletin, .. distiibuted IPlTlonthlY. 
tion~>~'amolig .' interested ,agencies. It·, disseminates' :info:"mation, ::artd 
Prid~'; 'of ownershiFknQwingsonie'~lerts~ 'anc;i ,rifdrnis'the'.I;aw. enforce· 
ttli'ng aboqt a 'ho~dl~rnthat 'no· one:meOtpe6phd'o:·ttle problems·of', hr: 
ar~e: knbW~ jj'sHoufd 'not' be.' a,n .' im- ganized 'crime/Ai$b, '. included ". is, a 
pedirnEmt to "a' :froo '~istributj9n: of solicihitiotf 'for~' intemgenc~f' i"forma· 
such: ihfornwfion' uhless, s~chdis~' tion\< ~wnich ,uriforttin<*iely," seld~m 

, 'seminafioh," 'h'ligtlfhamper "an: .oh7gets::replies',rr:l·th~::agency,!.j'l'!forma~ 
going JrivestigatiQn oreridangerthe '·'HoH.soIiCit~tibh'sheets :ilfasp~c;e 
safety 01 all i,nfori:n~Iit.,/JOnforma~ion , >forexp/aining to"the agen~yhpwthe 
is g~the,.ed· a,mf:putf.i~t(fa drawer, ':inform~ljoh' ts ~7to b~iJseCt;' "general 
thri,oJily peQpl~ th'at.::lt' sbeitig ~eptdistributiQri;'. 6urowiiifs~,: etc, If we 
, ;from" are ',law ".enfqrc'ement· 'people. wanta" update. 'on' some; individlicil, 
'The !hOoaliJm~i;~c:~tt;~iril}"k~pw,fh~;t \vesen(l along a 'Xerox withithe bld
own ::actlviti~~;,' ai1d:.a~sqtla~~s, '.lli~ l~tii:l.~o.allagencie~ia~kJrig· for : any 
argument that -tMy,lnigf)t,.be·aleneCl,c ,'availa~te."'lnforrriaHQn. '~Tbe' bulletin 
t&:the';fac( that.th'~y··'are.:being:)'in~ " ,'also~;;~e(!pS':!oiJr tiriit'~' liarTie'~:b~f~re' 
\i~stigated, ,or'ob'servtit' 'is .fataCious~ 'the~'bther. agencies' and· helps~buHd 
'most ~o9dl(,ms believ~, thatth.eY '~re ; cretd!JilitY;AI~o; 'we'. ptiPCiijf a, s~e'et 
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t~Glt conta,ins'. nq~Cla~5!fiedinforJlta.th~ih you· are going· ,to, sit around 
tlon that· ,may be 'of Interest' ,asat~rtfdlirlg ydur~fllimb$·most 'ofthe' 
's~rt : of: .pbblic;s~rv~ceprOjec,t ~ltJis; tiryle,"Pdlitical corrupfiol1' ddes riof; 
glvento"anyong who has 'an mter'E,st' "gef,reported'Ve'ry ,consistently: 'EVen"" 
in"crime prevention:· 11'~')ifiitis reported,· .iLJs .usually rep6'rt~ '. 
'ifariy'one'c#:these subjects . do~seijon the,bCjsisof· suspiciOils; So 

riot' ., apply.' to YQ!1r: sItuation thim there' has to' bean: investigation. 
, please try jusflo ,fit .i!',hlto'yoursit. The.reh~s: to' bean inte"igeoc~ col· . 

uation; thlnkofhowyou're g6ing to,:·lection' at som~ poiotwh'el1 dealing' 
get yoor :intellig~nce~Jor lnstance, if'" with political 'corruption .• ~, ,,' .' ,',)' , i,: 
you are not equipped to do' so. arid' Ohce th~ intemgence has beM col· ~ , 
dOI)'t.;'ntend 'to ~~tablishyour~wni,n~, lected~; ,it mu~tbe amlryz~d.· 'The ~sjg- .. 

,telligence collection: Where is your' nificance of 'it>must:be, discovered 
inforri1~ti.on;going: 'tC) ·90mefr~m?lf· at:ldthe ,trends "whichgegin ·tode· .. ·· 
you doh'thave:your::owncollectbr,· vel6p can then be"used,:tb iero in' 
you'Ve got to get'if1ro-rri somewhere; on the targets for intensivff investr'; ", 
you have to get some bthel'agenCiSs: "gation', An analyst wh'o ,can dd this 
to agn:ie'io supply you with,;the rn~,: .sort of work, ,md'do',t'well is'8 
formatiorl. Bec:ause you most havei!;" v'aluable asset to:anyunit( We,look·· 
You :tan't operate a'unit designed edforsonJ$'time inaneffort"toget 
to combat official corruption Without an analyst and eventuallygola man: 
having ·intelligence.' concerning cor·; with a' background. in milit<;lry intel
ruptars and the' corrupted. ' ' ligence; Outside of the .'military,there 

Now" it maybe' that you will' be' are, very'few trained'analysts and 
content to establish a un'lt' whiCh· onlyreceiitly has there, beentherec-
win'operate what I call 'the knee- . ognized, need 'forthern,: ',;, :, J-:' .' 

jerk·r~1Iex, \Yh;'th~' is the't}ipiballaw . Beca4se':of tHediffictllty in' get,;: 
enforcement operation and is almost' ting' ·an analyst ,and" the: obviouS 
Litiiv¢rsallyused 'in investi'gaHng benefits' of having irlformation cross· 
street :crimes>·,:Ttierg isn'fany pre- indexed', r design'ed a system ofre· 
seledio~;, tlier~'isn 't. any: pre~inYesti. cordinginformati,bn on' cards' which 
gatioh'orthete"i's very, very little. had an original and three: carbons 
When:it comes:'c,;owh toa'crimeslJet) arid Werecrbss:iriaexed' as'fc;name~' 
,as .niu~d~ri,:'r~pe", robbe!>"" or b~r. ·ldC?tjon,· br.~ani~afioh, .~ahd cri~e.~o. 
glary; only' oncem awh,le--,-for'm- actIvIty. 'f~lsamounteij "tohavmg 
st~nce.;·if'tlieH~' is' a, r.a,p:istwho' i$' the, ·same.: ,information 'infou[" 'dif~, 
opElrating in '~' pa\ticu'lar':areawho', ferent ca'rd filesbut'1i1ed four:"dif- , 

.. has the same' method of' operation-,' ' fercintways so ,tnaf in· a 'particular 
'" is'th~r(tanefforttd';zero' i(f'on"that are'a, the index'would'shOw'wnQ it 

par1i~ufar' ihd!;.iJ!flia(ali~,· ~d:esfablish Was' ;thaf' was op~ratiNJ" and" wfiat. 
a-noperatidn 'designed to catch, him. ", theirpan:icular area dfillegal activity:' 
Sometim~$ i'burglarY :'u,iiits , are' 'de- was. The activity: i'ndex 'WOUld ·stiow' 
sigr{M ,to::Yc~tchb'urgj~rs'wlio; 'ar~ '~ho 'was·' e,ngaging ! in . a':partic~I~i' 
,using a' particulCilr method of oper~ kind. 'of' activity:' antf woere "1he{:weh~' 
ati,on .. But· ordinarily, it ;j$ . not.~un· operating, etc; J".;\ff~stold by several 
tWtt}ere'·'!1aS'1lieerf a'citizen's': cOm- agenCiesft!1~.£iicf th~y been able; to 
ptarrif"that 'most ·law:enforcemenl startov~t~!they;,would·have:.had 'at 
iirlits go;:into ;.'Qperalidn. IfyciOr:.unit least three,cross-ind.exes~P.erhaps 
is' 'to:be(Ce,~tc;ibHshed otithat basTs,. when: .c6mputetSbecome· availab!.e, 

I 
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t.t)iS. S~(t > ~fSYst~IDwill~e ·~~ne.ce~~l 'a' ~ery Jtati~n\~nd.~ajn~t;a'king: ~'1y., 
sary, 1m!;: rnq$tsmall urllts· i·~~n.:taf.; Q,eca~s~ther~~robably,ls:no. ;cnm~i . 
fQrd'that sort 'of, ,1,uxu,ryaUIllS "stag~., th;at ha~ ,b~en.lsQlatecb~~.~~rn~":~~-L 
,Afte~ the'coll,ectiork'and arlaIYsi$.. tr,lbutable to the targ~~,,$I,Jb.J~~k:rhe 

has occurred thsre'tshould be soMie investigation will, p~ol;lal;llyb~L·.rnuch 
,initiai~ indicatiofl$, ~s:to wJwretBe- easier if. you'r;' state l1as~aj?grand. 
mostp,robable'~te~'for':;results would,' lurY capability,· a,nft ,a~, el~¢trQni~~ 
lie, (J'urdetermination: in.;· this ref.:supieillan¢a .capClblhtX;. Th~",e>:,pe(lf,: . 
sp~cf wa~ baseddJpClO ~,hese :~cr,iteria:, e:n~~, na!i()n~ide se~~s to besu~,~jn(, 
(1) "who "was, .prese.llFng ,the, most v~st!gatlqns prod~ce~~ople ,~noar~: 
se~iou~ pr91;>,Iem )o.Jhe.,peoptepL a[r~lId ,to: Jalk ,w,fththe.,p?l!~e .a.~:a 
Arizomiandat ,the same time;'i(2) , wlliprobably . .refusetota,l~ 'I:Ilt~~ ~ny- ' 
pr!3s¢.nted,,'<J':r~':ls()nable, oPj:iortllni,y. ori'e ~.nlesss?~!ron.~ecl. ~it~, .~~ec~al;~ 
fo.r ,:;su[iG~ssful investigatio.n ,and ter'?~tlve of, s.,{t}~~g. In Jall~ T~,ISSO,,!, 
pros~cutipn,.. .." ,', .,- '.. , ofcOnfron!a.h~I"i'.pro~~~~~ ;~o~cl. re~ 
': .At t~i,s " p;t5int,:Jet: me, :meO.tton, th~t: 7.u1ts, ~specl~IJy,~rther,!3 /s a 'Vlltl1~SS 

tbere alteQbjectiYes~'otl1er than pros .. ' ImmlJnrty.:ta,ute, tOi:~oc'A~oqg .Y"t~: 
ecutiQlli1tnatare'purslJed by, som~H~f the ~rand: J!JrY,:., .,.;i:~'··. . .... , . 
those·.'el,1gag~d in the 'f.igl1~ against. " :W~otheJ~ practlcilt~,~,atter: tha~; \. 
organlzed.·,ctlme.,The:o.PJ~ctri)ecould:, wa[lted:to.t~I,kabputl.s,\tt~ ,authqqty, 
be :t<)' ,~~PO$~' to tiJe,pub,lic., th.13 ac~"toi.n%Jhtf;-· unit,.,lu~~erst.eod:1:hi'!rL 
tiyitWs:, and:,'associ~te's .of certGiin' Wfls to he1'ldtne . unrt"a,n,d WClkEl.the£, 
not6rioUs:figl,lres>·~o,. thaJ, ',they, have. CF'lSi:t<l~P~Y',' d~CisioJ1~ .,~ithou~·, }lUeS~ 
greater'diffi,Gulty in COnducting their: t,on,;,-whlle. ~enElr:aLp9Ircy, ,»,oiJld, be 
activities, and,:'oft(m Jim~s:are"pre-' -decide~ .py ,:theAri~qria 'Or~aiiiied. 
vented ,.from:'ta~ingaQ\laotage .', of crime Pr!'lVefltioric'ouncfL .,Itpidn.'! 
friE:jlldship~ ':amo~g Pow~rful, friend,sl ~ot~: 94t ,t~at,;,*,a¥~~, ;B~cau~e~ :,tPr: 
legislators ,forin~ti3nce,~ pecausetl1e Arizona, MtQrneyG~ner;al I3fJd,Dl,r~c,:. ' 
legislator ,can't s~~nd th~: adverse, tor )tt~~,;:Arizpn~ peRCi1~e~C at 
publicity..whic~ .• would, . ,accompcmy' Pubhc>~Cl.f!'lt~,,; b?th.' ~e(1~s, o~'i~,utO,n: 
s\.l~h. dea!jng~:, ;Jh~o,9je.ctive ,may "be: omo~,s: .fI~enCI,e,~., .Jol~~!.!Mi 0n~lr~tep 
tQ.cO'l)fronJ(i t~e.iI'!j:J,iv.i~4~J ,,!n ,every,; , th.e ,;proJElct'-;:rnX, c~l,mt,e,rp~rtat .~he. 
legal.V!ay,pos"si/;>le ,so ,as;, t())prlil,tipi-;' D.P.S.,th9u~ht· that,n,e ,w~.$runnrn~h 

, tate ,an . ,abandonment ~of' criminal thing$., ,an:Qi, J ,thol,lghtl. ~~s, "Gopse;., 
. a~.tivj'i~s an~p~r.hap's ,.even. .. fo?ter., :~: 9u~l1t,IY;)~!'l>it1~ies~i~a~or.~,: offe9:;*,,~r~ 
l11oveJ():arp~her.area9f: th.e; cOlJntry.; d()Io,gthlQgs ,:\\!Itry?ut 'Plh"l<nowJed?e,.. 
TlJis~should,' Q~. dOI%.,gt,~our~~, PJ'!!y Jh.ey,: W?,k" ~~f?WJ.n~,l.(~R~nt,:,§t.QkT' 
in accordance . with ,observeaand o,b- ; Fo,rce,l11oney f-I1.Q "chang~d, p~rsonrrel 
servable;·j~fractjo'ns· cUld,'withjn'the, wffhoi.l( ;cQn&~IUrig~IOCi,oftenW'tI)OlJf 
confineSl--ofthe; ,law. p Any or ,.all "ofe,,~'i o'ot,ifyi!1f m'~~::rh"s>wa!f,~n:ilJ;~ , ~~e,s~ '.9bj~Stiy~~· lmig!1{ '9,e:~PlJt5Yf!d! ", 't()l~ral:iles.~fuaiioh!,,~.Q~Cb~AJJd~.tc;>' 

, 'J deJ?e:n>dio~ ,on;,~h~;;~tated, QP~ecti~es:, .~o9d} r~lat'Qr~fn~r:prp~lJs!,y,e:,)'f?r~ '. 
pHbe ;:4fl1t"and Jh~c:tP~Qrt,unltJe!) thC!t ~ff~~. "',,;:., ' .'..:,' ,~" 
Rre.sm~t,themselyes; ".>, . i', ,', ,It IS, J"~9 ?niu[lfqrt!:!Q~te.,:;f~c~j.ha!; , 
:Not;rnlJch;'ne~(I'be; :~aid' ,aP0 4t·. tJ;leW~; "PE!st, ,P,~QRI~,:, i~,j\CjlipgH~e;, ,a,genc¥; 
procedur:es Which'appl}i'-once ibe 'slJb- a.re'prolJa~iy ,.no~, ;g9.tng ,~f:I~,~~aflt:Jo 
je~t,~lJas, ',b~el) ,i·.identlti~d·fQi:>· 'nt~nf p~c,om~: ,;(1n: !pte'grat parti;i.-pF~~ , unit 
;;ive::,iO'lestigatioO;' .~xcept' tbat 1h~ ~h'c.h;WHlJi!lke.tn~Q:l :~way.Jrorrr ;~~,e,h:, 
investigation • mu~,be ~onductedin " officer frienCls and out of the wain-

- , ...... ,10-', 
,rl , 

. s >.' . 

stream of the. p~lice .agency .. TheY:::what the" pr9b!.~msi,of"organjzed . 
feel ,they ~ilL became. 'forgotten'men '~dmeare ,'in,.Ari.z<?na·;;~nd how we 
,-. out rof:$i,gh~!" 'outof,!}lirid-. an9,~c;lI'\,~E;1st gb,~ebQul Gomp~ttirw them. 
perhap~'o~t 9t, aprom,otlon:s ,po.,,!f '0: What-" wo~~s, '~n?,:-vh~t. cloes no~~?rk;' , 
you. can ,;do so"hire your 'own 'investl- wh,~t legislation IsusaQI~,and wlza.L,:)" 
gatots of:gc\' towdi'J(' fortlJ~ 'p'olice :Is neeqed.·There is: ~tiIrmoriey avail
"iige'ncyy-ours!'lff. f3'l}:t.'tiave ontrone able :ttw6ugh:' [EM for; OrganIzed' 
:6hs~fo~,th~;Y!1i~;;:lf~a~~'t workwh"ere~r'jiJ1?' pr~iedt~ "~n~' it !~. cE~l1ainly!;~. 
ther~. ar~ two. . ,:, .~.- ;''", : .,' "help tqel<pIClr~ 'tH.ep,~actrcith-~~pec(-g 
,'; .Frn;~JIY,. ~Itnou~h tnlS' must, co~e at-a ,perman'entLinit in.YQur jutisdic-
'first· practically let'> me mention ' ..... '. ' " ' ... " , .'" ,,' 
f :: d" :,' :c'A: • ',', ' .1.', ;'0' ,: i'". :", 'd O':"m' e tion"Eventually';.the, entire -.opera-; . "Un mg. ~ nzonas.'. tgaOlze . n , .• ' "". " ,,;" '. " c"'. • 
;Ui'iit:'came':iritoex,ste(lceby.:~irtue~l:o~ ~'U; frave to. be,-furided, b~, th~ 
ofa.'grant"fromLEAA;, The g'ranten •. 'l~rrsdl~.tlo~lbut .hopefully, wlthm the 
abled -the· Organized Crime Preven- ,tlmeglvel;\ by. the. granti the need,or 
tion:Couhcii ;,and:' the' stale' Clgencies 'lack of ,need; 'fbf:your : unit, Wili . hcnl~ 
involved 'to,take'agbod lodk at jUstbeeh ,demonsttateq. 
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COMBP,TTING PUB('ld\ CORRUPTiON ' ..... 
> .' ,,' . \ '. ':' .... .' .... '. 

iMithaeIF.Arn1strorig'former'Chi~lf :Counsel oi,the'Knapp" 
Commission artd DisfricfAHorneyfod1ueens County, New 'York.':;' 

" , '. ~" """':, ' "'I\''' , '" " ',' , . , , 
.!heJ{papp. Cpmmis~ion,was.~ menh~Jo~ nqnper~;'jr~.ance ,of d.~ty! 

citizens! commission whiCh ,arose ,as wheth\:rr lI'')Volvmg"tny!at· o~," sepous 
ares,ult. of ,a'rwwspap;er'sexpose Iqws.a:rd reg:~la~ions~p~Y.menJs .for 

·'wry,ich., ;io turn, arose as.a re;;!Jlt pf the sal\~ of, confidential :lnformat,?n; 
inf.ormation, giVen to the· mayor and, ,pay.men'~s" for" abuse.' 'pf ,:!uthqnty; 
poliCe force by two 'policemen, it~ori~ .sh;:l~eclo~Nns; ,basedonillE:~gally,ob; 
du~fe.(l' ~n, ~;nvestigati?n'irito. improper tained ,e~ilde~1(~e~r fa!seaccus~tiqns 
police ,actIons and'a"coverupof (e.g., a ,,'~p!ant"Jqb) andth!'lft oanc;f 
these, The inv¢stigation' lasted/;Iessout~ight;\complicity, jncriminal ac
than a year. The '~im.was :no~, to tivities:. '~ " ': "'.. ",' 
pr.()secute cases, but to fmcl,out Wha,t ,Note al,?othe (.hfferenttypes of ~c
'was going,?na.nd~ow;tlE!arings ""ere ,~iv.ities,"~f\ic~ :~re .in;vO,lved ,ill pay. 
helc:l,cuhmnatmg ma repprt A greatments. Flrl~t, there ,IS Intra-agencyac
stir was created by the ~evelation$oftivity,.asl~here five dollars is paid 
cQrruption with the ,result being for~, theqpi'iviJegeof going to court 
public aWareness. The, patterns of earlier ini,thEl c;fay;etc. There i~ int, 
cpyrupt10n were p~bliciz~d with the dividual 1!ClMty of ,a .{lon~cri~ina·1 
important effect of allOWing the ad- ,nat!Jre,f~:vorsand., the like. Busmess 
m'inistrators involved to., understand ··.activities 'may be either legitimate or 
the problem Clnd to attempt to mini- may violate the IClW in order to can
mize ' it~ 'This, displays, well that the dyct otherwise,legith:nate operatiqns. 
ultimate, objective iosuch a situation For, example, builders !l1 New York 
.()f. publiccorruption-.. i.e., its elimi- are saddled with a ,number of COm
nation or minimization-.. is not. ,aI- pfex regulations, some of which they 
waysacc'ompljshedby concentrating would love,to haveoverlookecl. :Crim
solely on effecting ClrrElsts ami Gon-inal .activities can be of a consensual 
victions.. . .. . . n<'iture':'such, as ga!1lb!ing, prostitu" 

1\ great. hUmbElr of actiyities'fall tion .• or narcotics' or can be violent 
:linder thegeneraldelinition of cor· such as murcler; pl,lrglaty,orhijack~ 
ruption" some being m.ore seriousing. . 
than .othe-"s.: ~(i Yo~ mus~ a~k two " The .~!:em~lJt of :pervasi¥~(fe~S-6'f" 
questlons:'s,t senol,Js? IS It per· the actlylty I.S cryc!al;Tlwre WIll i;le<, 
vasive? .Remember that there is an someitldividualisolatec;fevents not~ 
objective standard of . right " a!1d condoned, " by.' or ~nown' to ' .. otHer 

" wrong, but that there, is 'also amoral' PL!bljc pfficials:in thegrol,lp.' T~ese 
. standC!rd; you have to havea!1'under~ 'are individl,JC!1 events i!1dU,lged, in by 
standing of ,why the bribe'jSbein~ many, as. a matterQf accepted !=us
offereqor ·taken. Each situation has tOrn. The,se cC!nbeCOrl1E,'spelJgrained 
its own ,peculiar ,pres'sur~s and' ~ub· <tha~individi.lal policernenhavebeen' 
tleties. Consider these various types knOWn to . lie, al)dsaytheyhadtak~n, 
of c~rruption Clrldthejrwidely yary~ ,br:ib~s,d,uetopee.r ~roup pressl;Jfes. 
ing degr~es,ofiS,~&joMsness:' free wneo. ttJeyhar,j n?t;"r~ent~erei~ 
'meals,. accQmmoq{ltl':m,s, and mer- organIzed, ,corrlJptlqn~ ,'mvo!vmgthe' 
'chC!ndis~; monetary gratuities; volun- activepartici,patiorl0f many. fore.x~. , 
,tC!ry,Jipsfor services rendered; pay" ample;;n<New, York virtL!ally ;all 

.. , . -;'. -.; ,~", ~ 

(, 
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gambling'sCJuadswe~e founCi to h~ye lted to responding to complajhts as ' 
, a "sy.stem 'wherebY ea,ch individual, theycomeJn~ Seekouf patterns. Ex
WouldgElta, 01 onth Iy, "nut",'Qr pay~ ,tensive ;useoof undercover agents IS 

"me,ht'frpm tHe ,gamb!inginfluences. vClluaplefqr investigafi9n but,~e· 
"norganizedcrime, tHere,has, t()l:>,e member, there .is CI bias by/the courts 
at leasttac,itapproval ofthe,s!Jper- ,agC!inst their use in pupliccorruption 
visors involved.' " . cases. Adequate ,tools 10rprosecu-

" to,corrlbatcorruptlon;yo~ must 'tion.are, needed, wiretap, ,immunity, 
first igE!ptifyand. recognize' ~ the etc; You alsone~d to be~ble to wire 

. nature: oHhe' problem andlhe pres- your inforl')1ants in various cases. for 
sures which ·.cause· ielfis 'important example, 'bribElry bei.ng ;the . very~ri- , . 
that' political It~ader$. and . agf,mcy vate crime that it IS, a body-mike' 
heads,acknow\edge:the nature~md may be ,a virtual necessity in order 

·extenlof,the problem. FO.r instance, to 'dElvelop .adeqiJate ,evidence .. Be 
, in lbsAngelesi a, !T\Ol1thly,t/ist ofclis- willing togr~nt imniL!nity to arrested 
ciplina,y pctions taken (not by name) plibllc offici~ls in return for under
is. given to the press. The attitude is cover w~rk~iscove~y of larger pat
that proplems,,6f the po/icewill not terns of corruption maybe the re-

. be, hidden. '",In generalr violators ward. Concentrate on bribe·givers as 
should be removed,but always con- wei! as takers. Go UP~lto a. policemc:tn, 
s'iderthetactic of"turning'l .a viola-forexample, and tell '!1lmyou are 
tor~mdusing hinl touncoyer larger wiring"him, and want him to go hand 
patterns cif corr~pt activity. Try, to' a summons to a corrupt builder down 
';change'~ttitudesinsitl!ationsin-the 'block. If the policeman 'is,cflr-
'volvingpervasivecorr,l.Iption. Pride rupt,he wilFtiphimself off or the 
in doing things the right way, is im- builder will, by expressing outrage 
'POrtant. ThereshQuldnotbea dis- . ~o the policeman whom he belieVes 
harmony between the . way. things. to be in his'bpck po:cket. 
should be done and they way things In combatting, corruption, also 

. are· "really" done. Try' to effect make use of lawenfprcement agen
, changes in laws; procedures, and' the cies not connected 'w'i'th the agency 

agency .organization to 'minimize under' investigatibn. you s'houlQ be' 
" pressures' and' opportunities for cor- capable ,of conducting an. investiga-

ruption.:· . tionon your. own,: but cooperating· 
. In aU casesofsel'lous corruption, with other agencies always betters 

criminal .. ' p'ro.secution.is. ,necessary. . the investigation. Federal ;au.th.oriti~s 
,Remerribe'rthatthj~ 'alone 'may well can 'often be ,a great help ~er~. Also 

: beslJfficilimt'. where . the . corrLlption . ,consider . the spflcial. prosecutor . con
is ser;ousandrion~~rVasive,til,lt that cept: The. pest ,id,ea wouleJ i:le to have 
'.;n~erioOs,pervC!$ive ·patt~ms" . Cltti- such an. Qfficer .. monitor ot~erpros
tudes of the agency as',a WlioletnLlst ecutors, rCither}HCln ,to 'ma~e cCises 

,be resftuctur~d. WMrEfthec~rrup· on his oWn; Press for an mspeC~9r 
/ tion 'is limited ,tb'Mn~seriousai1d genetalin 'he: s~at~, . as this WOUld 
non~perv~siv,e'Clctivities,.: criminal provide a valuaQ.Ie.check. . ". 

:~pfose(Jutioriis,(jppropriiitE!and:Pt6b- . ..'lfhere pervasivebllt.,non~serious 
,ably"sufficierlt: "., corruptionmakes.anest amfcof1vic-

"AJ1~ggressiveappro'ach Jsneed~d, . tion.jmpra~ticala~,a·, ~.e.f:o.rm rrl!~a.s
': (i!rect'ed,;,towards:identified Clrid'fslJ's- , lire,.' instit!,lte . ~xstemClt'c ;refprm~. 
.,'pecled:'areasiof,cQmiptlori;noflim- 'Make it cJ!3ar that ~LJ,perVIsOr~ WIll 
.'-.~ •• '.\" ',,", ~:"" ~ > ': ~; ,",'. " -
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.be chastised for the acts of their necesSarY, perhaps through the ciVil 
subordinates, thrOugh transfers 'and service' or'e,mplqyeeorgariizations. 

; other}'fr!ethods.,T~is will';ma~~thel11 As' previouslym~ntioned, une~lorce
more responsible monitors of' c.<?rrupt (3ble or-unrealistic'laws and regul;a
activiti!'ls. Be certain that recprds tionsmust bech~mged., ,'Fjn~lIyr, .~n 
are kept' accuratelY. Organizati()\1al :overall monitoring of~puranti-cqr
reform in 'one degree, or another may·· FOptjonefforts' should Jj~;dOrieby 

"be, ,necessary. ,As for training; t~e . 'anoLltside agency~ " ",',' ". ,'" 
moy;,e, ,'the' better~, In', .N~wYork; . it PubliC ~\Jpport shoul~Lbe en!is~~d 
used to be that nothing Was ,said for your anti~corruption_, 'operation. 
about, corruptiqp,9urJng police train- Cooperate, with, inyestigativ,~",report- " 
irig. NOWi~ full breakdown ofc<,>r- ers an<;Uhepress ~smostcori'uptlqn 
~upt pr~t:tices !~~~iven~ 'so, that ,rook~h:;i3dsoriginatewith th~m, "al1~t~~y 
les, don .t get ,lt~lrsth.~.~d from cor- ,are effective. A,wi3Y to,Qre!3k' into the 
rupt, officers. ,Hav~a ,syst~111 qf ,pe.r-, plJ,blic view is, wilb televlsedcommis-

,sonal eVi3luatlon wh~reby people WII!sil:m activities. Use, publitrelations 
be held, accountable on all levels, ,t, , . 't th ' ' . "'t'" "th 
this is effective., " ' 0, aco,uam '" e com~~pl Y, WI 

A'd" d' 't' ., II' ",", t ", t' (,' agency 0" peratlons ,',and ,encourage, ' ,I lonay, In sy~ ema IC re or- . " t <b . ' ' "'d h ,', f~'th 
matron,youneed~dequateme{3,ns 'agencles.o~ ,~.,open an , OneS)VI; 
forpreseritand.fu~ur~intellig~ri<:e the cor~uptl~n!~ th~ agef1cy; ,. 0 .~l,Ir
gathe.rir,lgtopr.ot!,)ct,(lgainstJurther jher,such, o;bJ~c::tlves, the, Knapp Gom,
and further :abuses.Adequ~te" dis-,rnis,!)iqR,Report wal? pU,~nsheci fodhe 

'ciplin,ary ~litqorlty and, methods are pUblic: ,':, ,.,., ". ,.,' 
J' ,', ',j./ 

E,V,. anJahQs,Dir~ttor ~f .Criminal;Ju~tice,:'NeW~Je~S'Y'.Depart •. ~I 
'mentofLaVt andPubhcSafety. i':~, ,li ; b 

'. In the" fate 1966'~;' the ,1n!'lQ!8r Jn- 'gralJdjurY;and~(Di'{ision~1 Crimi~IClI 
'. cluding "Lifemagazine;'a,ssailed . Justi¢~ .' ir,l, 'Jt1~, ,pep~rtment :01,: Law 
New Jersey for its, extensjvepub'lic .~ and .PubHc Safety. Th!'lre have been 
cQrruptlon. 'Legislative • cornmitte~s ' resYlts., hl;t~¢,la~t.Jhr"e~ye~r:s,. t~ere 
began hearing, evlqence Qf pervasive have been 340 indictments ,frornthe 

. bribery in the state: foryears, 'work statewide granc;Jjury".120 ,of which 
hac;t . Qeen\g9i'ng drrtp . provide. legal ., fnvolvepub,lic '~ornJPtfon: D~fendants 
to,ols to g~ ~fterpupIiG' cgrrlipti()n, 'have, ranged Jr()rn. policemen.to;~he 
but noneh'ad. made ituntiLthe !pub-~Se,creti;lryof StClte. ': The:cPllviclion 
lic'itycatne.Then:one J)ight,:'As~i~t- ',rate has been.,a5 pe'rcent. "'" 

;!aritAttorl'ley:;(3e~erc:iLE3re.nnarf :of '.' Priqr;to·Jhe;enactment9fJh~,·pac!k
'New Jer~ey' ,rem~rked .,that /1~ h~d" ,age;w()i:k"against,Gorruptionw~s,;tlOt 
eVi~en(:e. ~hat.three _ ~tat~,!egislators :,~~ing 'carri~~ \OUf{lff~c~lvely .. Tile 

,',w~re 'close ,to, orgar.Hze~ cnme',After :' .stuciY: .. ,cpmn"\!ssipns,'recomme'lded 
, tha~,· no. legi~l.atorc~~.ld ~~f7Iy.~0~e,e~t"biishin~C a ·st,atewide;pro.s~cY!Or· 
~~all'!,s~orgarJze~,<:n,me~ I~glslatlon.,ia,,' ag~ncy:, .';that,wCluld '~'r~l1s~Emd 
, l('packag~,~of' legat\tciols!¢!Jler~edcOlJl1ty , ,authority,'Th£l.: :Piv,Ision ,,;91 

by ,1970. ,The packagei"clu~ed;,an ,Crimina,I,),ustic~ .wascteCl~e~!';Which 
, "electrQnic siJrVeJ.llance'.law; a witness .. ,~oes ,naye'p:ower: to, :s~persea.~,: ~tate. 
:\immunitY~'Jaw;, a ~ta,tec()ml1lisstorito, '.'N.ide ':anCl ,.,«hicti:~,also::·:handle~'(the 
; spotHg~t pr6pfems; ',;a' ,statewide ' statewide grand' july:' 'J\n 'obviolls 
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problem here has been thensulting through the trial. The decision Was 
frictionpetween countyprosecutQrs ~gainst this polfcy, Insteadi one law
and, theqivision; however" there is yercarri!'ls/ the case to the grand 
an,ough Wor.kAo go aro.und. The db '.' jury, cmd th~n a j'..triallawyer" takes' 
visi.on's PQlicyisnot to displace local: a second ,look at the case'after the 
prosecutors"b\Jt rather to help them., grand jury" indictment. In staffing 

In New ~ersey,theAttorneyGen. these positions stability is essential. 
eral (who .is, n9t ,an elected· official.: Career opportunities with th~ pros. 
only the GovernClr is) isquite:pow!'lr- etutional. staff had to be offered" So. 
ful due to the fact that he, is head of we recrui~ed on a nonpolitical .basis 
the Department,. 'of Jav/ ,and Public with ali assurance, that those recruit
$a.fety" which includes the, Sta,te ed could look forWard to a\car~er ; , 
Police, Alcoholic Beverage"Control, with the Division of Criminal Justic.e .. 
and the Di.vision of Crimina,l Justice,p\Jblic cqrruptioncases llavei1 
In the latter 'organizatl6n, ,the most wide disparity;· from . the Vice. Presi· 
difficult' task has been .finding peo~ dent of the United States to the cop 
pie who a,re;goodinvestigatQrsand on the beat. ObviOUsly, you :cart m~et 
,good pros!'lcutors. Don't let YOUr in-, a 'separation ,Of pOwers 'problehi: 
vestigators ,think they arela\VY,~rs, hoW do you investigate the man who 
or vice-v~rsa. The. Organized Crime hired' you? How dOY9ukeep the 
Section in the DiVision includes legislative ,branch ,out of it? As for 
twelveattorney~who work directly New Jersey, it is not a big state,:and 
with the State Police ,Intelligence everyone knows what is going'on. 
Bureau.There :ar§ a numb~r of prob' You run into credibility problems 
IeIT'S, too lengthy:to ,fully enumerate when the investigator 'is a member 
here,; with the :hanciling of intelli· of one party; and the accused is of 
gence; one is that it's not unus\Jalto another party. Often, truly con
have ,ali .offi~er keep information to sequential d!'lcisions have to be 
himself out of. p~rsonal ,or inter· made. For instance, Governor Cahill 
agency rivalry..' was' responsible' fo'r. setting. upa 

It is crucial inCorruption cases ,to tough Division· of Criminal: Justice 
puta:lawyer .into the. inv~stigation which, resulted in the Secretary of 
early. The. corruptionfype oCinvesti· state of New Jersey. beiJg indic.ted 
gation ,requires extensive tralning -, knowing that this could injure the 
of investigators and,: lawyers must Governor's 'administration. There 
participate inthjs. For ~~ample,law- often are problems with persons,Yt'ho 
yers; were useckearlyin,a zoning use an 'investigation o1'a public 
v3Jia'nce investig1:ltion, !9instruct .afigurefor their own politicaiemil? 
wliceman who::had,l}~ver.even heard One ,()fthe mo~t-Impoifant',~nd 
oLa.'zoning varianc~., The state' pres- n~cessary tools. against publit1cor
.ently'ho"lds (:ourses: .,Qn'w,hitecoHar ruptionis the stat~wid~, gran'(fji)ry. 
crimes. Itj~ .also important to geal'New Jersey has one which can\\ sit 
your investigators to ,sophistj.cat~d anywhere and can . investigate ~ny 
fechniques;no' knocking down of statewide interest, with .Iocal gr~nd 
doors, they must understand tech· j~[.ies pre-empted when the state~fide 
nital thi'ngs:· grand jury wants to act. If your s~ate 
. ,One decision that had to be made has a grand jurY,be ,sure to rqain

was whether to have one lawyer ~f01~~tain its credibility. ,Itshou.ld riol~be 
low a case from its ince~tipn on over-used, or cheapened; don't!i\Jse 
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it for. routine matters. 'AlSO, pubUcity be part 'of yourlegislativEl pac:kage~ 
really. does not help; For one thing" It's good for operations against· or

. the' ·grana jury may be accused of ganized .crime, but hot really good! 
. leaks. In pubiiccorruPtion cases, re· for public corroptioh cases. Iii the 
member to give your target tHE! op- later, the consent wire (where "one 
portunity, by subpoena if necessary, party consentS. to being wired) is 
to testify before the grand jlir,y lest mostofteriused,' if "aily elt:lct/'onic 
he later claim he never got his devices:ar'e. used at an. Electronic 
chance to talk. . sUrVeillance simply has not been that 

A tool Of co·equal importanc~ with important in . conviction.; . 
the stateWide grand jury in prosecut- GenerallY, note that a type of case 
ing public corruption cases is .a'wit· that usually falls down is the one 
ness immunity statute; ha;.,e one, and where money has not been involved, 
use 'it. We havt:l.used lit1 a lot with directly. \1t1iTiany casEls/favors Ii~e 
building contractors .. Note .also. that free race tickets were . 'dispensed; 
in New JerseY, every prosecutor must and jories would not convictor'l mis
have: prospective ' grants of immunity conduct-They will convict if yoU can 
cleared wit/:! the Attorney General. shoW that money· was reteived .. 
This does remove SOmE! of a local Iii considerihgremedies, always 
prosecutor's discretion, bot the At· remember .alternatives to criminal 
torney(3enera.1 has never turned prosecutions; for example, disCipH~ 
down such a reques~, narypr.oceeCJingsthat are a(:lmiJiis-

One of the 'biggest problems to trative. A critiCial factor, ·too,is your 
be faced' is· venue •. Don't try popular relations with the press.',When proS· 
local" politicians before localjuries. ecutin{ public corruptlon,.youneed 
One of our early cases was.a bribery them on your side. 'if yoU miss here, 
indictment against a local prosecutor youccould encounter a situation like 
for taking $500. to fix a grand jury. that in 'Camden, where the ;mayor 
We set venue in: his,countYpwhere he was vigorously trying to rebuild the 
was V(~ry popular;,The,.state·'{:am,~ out .city when he was ingiv~ed by .~he At., 
as the "bad" guy,'~ c~ndthe defendant torney·.General'soffice.A friend'of 
was acquitted. Now, one a!?signment the m'ayor's was the public relations' 
judge takes 'statewidegrart.d jury in', man for the City of Camden. He pres· 
dictments and can assign themsured the press· to run artiCles to the 
,wherever' he 'wishes. The . state su- effect that the State Police were run., 
preme court hasuphefdthe theory nirig around to politrcianssaying, 
of statewicle in~erest inbeingabl~ to ,i'gotcha, gofcha." 'The press in Cam~ 
try a case anywhere in, the state:. As den 'Iabeted the police as having 
o"e jucjge said, a man is entitled to ,a ligotcha squads": YoufJ.eed the can· 
trial by his wers,llut not by hiS fidenceofthe pUblic. behind 'your 
1 · d e1. f.orts: this. can riot be overemphasiz-, nen S.' '" ...• 

Ele~tronlc .surve,illance shQulclalso ed. 
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INVESTIGATIVE ANll PROSECUTIVE TECHNIQUES .. ' 

'This is a ~'omposite .ofspeecfles by t.he fo"o~lng ,staff members 
of the Orgai1iz~d Crime and Racketeering Section, U. S. De
partment of Justice: Ri(:hard, P. Cranet'At~oi'ney';in-Ct1arge, los 
Angeles Strike Forcei Michael DeFeo, Attprney-in·Charge,· Kan· 

'sas CitY' Strike f'orce; K. Er,ic ,G,isleson,.Attor!1ey-in-Charge,. New 
Orleans StrtkeForce; ,Alfred N.:,Killg, Special Attorney; Thomas,,-

"E. Kotoske, Attorney-in-Ch~rge, San Franciscp Strike Foree; 
David Margoli!!" Attorl1ey-il1-Charge. Cleveland. Strike Force; 
Gerald E~ McD~t)we", Att9rney-iri·Charge,Boston Strike Force; 
aod, Peter F. VClira, Attorney~irl~Charge, 'ChicagoStrike, Force.< ;":i 

. The. strike . force ., concept h'<:is ed. TM;importance':'of fE!detal·&tat~ 
proved '!'!ffectivein combatting or· cooperation Should be obvjous; ,in· a 
gClnized crime .. This 'Was initiated by given case, one or tile other -may 
the U. S. Departrn~nt of Justice and have an investigative or prosecutorial 
has been adopted- byl about twenty techniqUe avallable. to it. that the 
st'ates. It brings togelheroattorneys other lacks, . .. 
arid investigators/often from dif· Problems. may arise.' if the federal 
ferentagelicies j for th~ sole purpOSe authorities turn up" evidence With.a 
of investigating and prQsecuting or~ technique noi aI/owed uhder state 
ganized crime. Federal strike 'forces law. The prosecution is under state 
are now locatea in: major cities law~ For example, the fe"~eral units 
fhi'ougtloUt the nation. C;' often use Jegal wiretaps whose fruits .. 

Intelligence information gathering: "re barred for state use. A tactic in 
and Eixct)ange is the. fundamental such a case could be to attempt to 
furiCtion01 any .~ntity formed to com~ use the wiretaps to. "turn witnesses"; 
bat organized crime. Sources of ir'(~ te., play the tape fot involved per~ 
formation InclUde: unhappy contract Sons.and try to . persuade th~m to 
bid.ciers; citizen complaints; referrals testify, perhaps by offering immu· 
1romotl1.er agencies; and leads . from nity; 
indexed orcornpuferlzed materials. There' are certain situations' that 
Nati'onwide, most Sllbstal1tive evi;' characteristicC\"yproduG~ public cor
dence has '~e!'!n produced by the .use, ruption. Among thes!,!are: .patron· 
ofintotmants and: .eleetr()!''lic .. surv.eil- age, aS9Pposed. to career personnet 
lance. All information should be in· in. governmental institutions; polit
dexed ~rong:lin!'!s of ir,lquiry anc!.then ital 'interf~rence .in government or 
correlated; Pattern~ ~nd treridswiH Rolice operations, with transfers a.nd 
ern~rge ... N"Qte, though, thClt too mas· promotions. dictated P9liticaI Iy; and: 
sivea 1i1eotinteHJgence ,Information the absence of ,effective outside Jaw 
can be cQunter·pr,oductl,ve.in .that enforcement deterrent~,· as,where an 
there "may 'beno ,'#ClY. of effectively Attorney:. Ge'1.eral.ca~' liupersede an 
ge'ttingto. it. . . .. '. . elected; prpsecl,Itor:' Within . such 

':Se1Qre any'strikeforGt:l eHprf;,can areaSi Once r!'!liable infonna~ion on 
b!'!.affectUal,there 'must: exist. the p()tential~orruptlon has ~een CIa'·. 
legislative tQ()lstom·~keifw.o*, tor, velpped,_ .. there, .. must· be .. ' a;"careful 
e~ample, immul)ity, wire~ap,' an:a targeting of~individuals-,-those ap' 
speciaJ~rarid h .. !rv !';t;:ltutes~ ~reneec!· . .paren{!x. h;1Qst, amenable toturther 
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investigatioh 'arid ultimate pr9secl.l·,' the ,. drawing '·bt'.spe~ificati~ns, the 
tionC!nd,conviction~:' .', " . -< c9ptrot9~A~term!~~t'9J1.V'hi~~B~er !~e 
.. Move~carefllny'in lhea.rea"of la'ifconstrucb()rror:'s~ry.lce ha~~~~n ~er-
enforcement. cOi'rl!ption:the.piHa!'~ 'forrill3d.· t9'p~bf~~!iIO~'H ,~atlstac~lon i, 
are numerous'. 1'0. begin with, peopfe., an~:>the a~llJtY,t,Q. gra;~t'; e~ceptlOn$ 
dOIl't like to believe ah~OhEt t~ey ,to t.h,e, cbntracts~allp'resent,opp~r
elected. is 'corrupt:Furth,er,lastmg tunlt,es for}pe .extor1'0n oftl,lonles 

'. enemies, can Ibe'/nadeamong the or .the' SolIcItatIon, an~ ,rece!pt, of 
pcllice. Fh1ally, don:t,torgetthatJed.-bribesi.<. "',, '" , L, 

eral judge~are app6inted~:·f9r hfe.~, .In the'cont~a9ts'!!:Ir~a I,t I~, ,~lmost 
very cold "arid h~rd¢Clse should . ~e . alway~ necessary to,flYst s~~t1re the 
developed befote ,anyop~n; :slgnifi:cooperation 'of 'thec~ntractoror the 
cant move is made .. S~art with a small businessman' who IS . paymg .,the 
.stale,bpetationan'd buttc;l: iVup"ftom ~o~~y .This· (:~n~e difficUlt,~s :t~es~. 
10wer"ranJ~iog pers.~rme.l.. COfY(>borate In~lVIdu~ls', w~U . n9t" u~ually~o~e 
. all·,witness t~stimony . In .. as many, forward~ uole~s.'thp>". are •. faced, Wlt~. 
ways as possible. ,"... '. ..a questlon'offJnClnc/(:llself.preserva
"An'exampfe' of;'police' corruption tiQrf'or jaih .. ' .,.' '.;. . '. 
operation took place in San Franci:Cb .' Usually, ;the.payoYylill hav~,wrif 

.retently. ~Police'officers. weretakmg ten. off thebnlle 'c'ls,sornesort or 
paYoffs from Chinese whow~re, con, .. business~xpense;. rarel,y, dqes ~,e pely 
dUcting ille~al·~~mbling. 'ope\ra~ions;·· it. ()ul ,ofpersQnalmorii¢.:s. Thy~;·. ~he 
Three trusted city> pohceqfflcers keyto<lny ,succes(~ful HWestlgatlOn 

were. ,use.d .• ;~o .... tak.e .. b.··.ri~es. fr.p.,r. s.u.s< ,6ft.h. i.S .. , type ...•. i .. S .. t. 0." IO.¢CI .. te. i.n ..... t .. hec~~ooks 
peeted '. officers. ,"fen .. cas,es~ ~7re· and. records of. thecontr~~~or • or 
madei~with thefed~ral. auth(~nt!es bIJSihes·s.ma,ni}a., ~~thpdof' gen~rat!ryg, 
t~klng two. They got one' convlc~IQncash; TaX\iuthOritles mayp~ofhelp, 
and; one hUng' jUi'y.The other eight hete;a~;~ure:,~ th~tyoliraccoul1t~lOts 
cases ate~beirig prosecuted· b~ th~ do thechElckfriginthi~ area; as they: 
district· attorn~y;Tbe federal-local' have 'a: (n!Jcll'greaterfeel'for" Ir-, 
united front hopefully Will bi'e~k reguiarlties ~h~h d6':attorh~.ys; There 
some ,key wjtnesses' and resUlt: In maY'bea cash account'for:dailxex~; 
mQr~ pr~~ecutions an~ conyictions~ ~J1dlturesor.afictitious:.col11pany; 

,: 'l~a~Pblice c<)rruptiClfLcase, • in- that)s ,supp,?s~dly·d9ing:pysiries.S' 
.fQrmersare: often key figures. 'Theit",ith the cO,mpanY')n, '.questlol1~ . One' 
reliability' niust be solid "ahdtheir .. com~cin'!n~lho~'}~for:,th~company 
stories very carefully scrutinized' ~e~ to overpay .~ertal~,en1~18¥e~;:;Yfhp 
fore 'action :Istaken ~dHocal' police: arethel1}eqy, r~dt~kl:(;k~a,ck.".Jhe, 
co()per~tion may be' Aost due to ,;pi overpayfnentAf!bth~r, rnethotl.I,s·)o 
~rernatcirebffehsive; move;;Also'i'use. ~,Iyi~loy' •. ph~nY:9.6n'~uJtCi'nts;,pr ',~ales. 
body ltansmitter,ssolpat' youJ'ha~e',r~pres~ntatl\le~,'wh~se on,ly, J?I:>."ISt~: 
tapes..Ql, ~ransacti()ns;._ .. ',' dehver'a gr~at'p~~,on?fthe.'.r sal~f)' 
. 'PeCieral"hlvastlgators ·h'clvefO!lnd to the'publlc. offlclalsl~y.~I.~.~~.:.<:,: 

thcitoneof·the. rr{ostJe':!il?areasfor "" On~~;1h~;:~ethpd: 9fJ,I,C~I.tH?~~",.c:a.sh 
iJlyestigG\tio~·G\'rd. 'pro~ecutIP~,'8rJ~~b-'~e.n~~at~on ,ls;fpun,~J .. prose?,ut!~t;i,cat:l, 
lic .. corruptIon· ... IS .... theaylarcilng .. of. be .b~oughtor th reatel)~d.G\.~a.'ns~ ~h:~ 
construct.ion .;':anq ··seryic:e., c~f}tra.ct~; p~lpeirqtors .. ~f;t~e,.' ~s~enie fo~ ;~11~~r 
Tft~e abilitY 'of public'offici~ls"to:con- federal ,or s~~te!nCOme,~¥I~'ev~~I?~; 
trot' 'th'eawarding ':Qfco'ntracts and' utiliZE:! 'taxing authorjties; Both :cIVII 
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<:I.,rd. c.,r,i.m.inal .. act,iO.n .. s~ho.U.I.d .p.;.e.J.'I~~n. ,~h.~r~ .~e.say.s./ .tlif.~.OU w .. a .. n .... ~. t. h. e. job .. ' 
teb1plated •• In mo.:stc::ases the In,-\'Vld, . '" .," It IS bribery; . : .. , , 
u~lsh~iv~ cl~tmrecordsanda.r~i re, , ' Aside fr9m tax violations;. federal 
spectable.mempe\,s of. the. comj,lul'); prpsecl,Jt;ons of local .officials are 
ity.The .prbsp~ct of indictmentbrjail otten limited.' where,h.o intersta~e 
usually CquseS them to. .cooperate facility" was used. But, o,netheory 
ando testify again~t the public; of- which originated ,in the Fifth Circuit 
fidaL. Criminal prosecutions against is the public . corruption :theory Qf 
a payor must be amattei pf incjivid- .tbeinail fraud statute, .lBU.S.C. 
ualprosecutor,ial 9i~cretion .. ' '.' ". 1341,. Mostrecenlly, thiscwas:u~ed 

t\1e preparation of the' . payor ~s sucGe~s!Hlly ,,;·!nthe,. Jr~merLca,s~. 
t~estate'$ witness should I:>e giVen UnderlYlogthls and'sln:',lar . cases ~s 
a.great ,amount of care. When, ttw th~ ~heor'y' that cQrruptl,o(1of public 
witness comes to cOllrt, he usuallY o!f.'clalsls r.eally. ~ .fraud ~pon, t~e 
is alreaQY under ;indictmentorcon- ,c.ltlzensof the politIcal !,entlty~, T~IS 
viet jon; and heis subject to. impeach- ,theory~aJ well ,~E!;use~, to .fas~lof1 . 
mellton .thegrounds

6 
th~t he is try- state cn~malp~ cl~ll~cbon~agamst 

ing .~p~~~~e qimse/fand hisjjnanc~s. the pub/J? offlclal:myoll(ed. . ' 
Th~ dt.~l;ldant IS . usually a. well ... Something that IS Important In aU 
,known public official ~ith a long his- c.ases of public corrupli,on,· some. ob
tory of pUQlicservice; able to <:8H. viousfY,more so, than others; is wit
perSon? ,of the. highestreplJtatiol1as ness protection. Be ~ureyolJh.ave 
character witnesses, An ,additional. tl;l(3 means to protect"and pOSSIbly 
major problem i~thatth'estate;,s relocateJyour prime witness. It isa 
witn~ss, the payof,isusuallya·white· good idea'toperpetuate keY witness. 
col/ar or professional inc\ividuaJ, and testimony by whatever ,means. is 
,is. oftenreluciant to admit that he'is aY~Habie;. depositions, ',etc. . Such 
",,', criryiinal. ,H~ c:/()(3snot like. to,. dis- .steps'are oft~n flecessar{ In. another 
dose(;m the stand ,the qegre,e <of area which is'ripe for multilevel pub-
conwUc'ityon'hispart. wrthouttnis He corruptipn: gambling, in, Rs rn'~QY 

· corripJete,corifession, his credip;lity forms.,.' , . ,. "." 
.' is damaged Qe.cause there;.will,us~lal- ·An < example of st~ge~ of. ~··f~9~r~1 , 
,ely remain some iHogicaladio,ns. ,on strike force . attack. isCl rec.ent .. Lquis-
· ijis or Vie .. defendant's .part,:·whichian~·center(;ld .. pperc~tio!1" w/;lic\1 Jr)-' 
c\V~ak~ns,. thti, prosecl,Ition' sease: •. ~;, volved ,coin.' 9P.erated. ,gambli(lgd~
", er9.s,e.cuti(,n oj p,l)blic 9,fficialswilL ·vic(;ls. Gambling w~s'~idespr~'ad.i.and 
VClW accorcHng? to. th~~tatutes; pf. the effective' I~w eoforc~mE:l!1twj!§; oft,en 
,state.a':ibery', 'f;lxtQrtion,'malfe(ls' . lackiog.Jhe'!<!:lfauyer /;IeCltlfl~S in 
.a.r)ce. :or' tClx. ~tatutl;ls. wUI . us~allY be the .' 1. 9l?P~s '·cr~ate9~ a .. public :.outcry . 
available .. Therercan be a,,· fine ,line thatrestilted in phasing 'Qut~hf,l,slof 
':b.E}\t~e~n· Q{j~ery: 'an~"~~tp~ipr, ;Fed-machill~s.HoWeVerf :the~ .were gr~d~ 
".~ra'·· :co~r~s. USijally, , dlstlngUl~~, the ual,y;::;~pl~ced :.bygam9h,~g:typ~.pl,O-. 

.'twothjs,way:ifthe:contractorm?ll<es.l:)all: 'm.flchlnes!caUe<;lcomQpt:!r~~E:ld 
.. the.:: appr.oitch,it~ Js, .priben.; :if .. the'g<,imJ~ling ;geVJceS(C;OGQ). '. Wid~. 
• ,PlJPlic.otticial.mak~$'~th~,approachJ ·sprea~corru.ption· beCame ,arQeJ)t 
Jtjs,.'e*to/1:ion:·As:·a JIJ'rther~ 'j;efim,k . t.:an,cf, th,~i New, ·OJ!~~ns. \~$trl.k~: fQr~~. 

'. mel')t,jf~h~s:.:been'heldthClt~whel'e " Was createc\ on JUr:Je 1,1970 •.. '.; 
· t~e Jlybl!9,:?ffic,ial cSays( I 'jfY.ou 9waiit ,The Strik.e for~e b~~an;.,b.y;i~enti-· 
:f~i.r tr.e.~!me(lt I~ ; ,:0" it ,tS ~.~~.~9~i.gnifyit1~.arran~e(tll'~~Cl!;actIVWe~il\~flcf 
'Q 
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areas:,to'~btf'prd~ed. Theparti,cipatrrig throUgh. th~ Chicago Strike fo(c~to 
agencje§. agreecj.· that '. corrupt· a~- obtair). records 6ftoe ,exclusive manu
tivith:i$"'oy cthe CQ,mjridustyywou!d factu'rer :otthese,;devices;', using 
be:aprimettarg~t'Basic intelligence :grand jury subpoenas. PI.G\ns,pr6-
dc:tta were gathered, with :the cciorf ceededtoseizeth~ crema'ining 
eratiQn '.of ·state~·an(Llocalagencies. machines intheSprlngol1971,and 
Attd1+Jk:lt~tlndertook.resea;'ch,?nd ,a to rrlake,arrests. uriderlSUSt 1955 
Jpint ,plarl·6fattack·V'las'~¢veloped~f()r;"··()peration • oj"'illegal' gambling '. 
It ,was agreed thattherew6uld be businesses. ThecQ6peration, of an . 

. overt/routine seiZUl'esi'of., rnachines, inforinanLwas obtained, by 'promis
but tl1erewou Id also be covert de- '; n gnot to use information 'witl1oUf 
velopr'n¢nt of,bribery ev,idf~nce;\): his;~o~sei1tiandhy:~.~omisin'g, hirn 

The 'fiq;fseizures,Qfcoin Operated,prot~ctlonclnd relocation;; CO'nsen
gambHng devices were made in July,'Sualeavesdropping Was.initiated, and 
1970.,' 'und'e(2S' USC7302,failure the passage :01. bribe money wa~'r~
:to h~ve~i ~axstarnp.'.JheIRS ~eize(:f .corded: on' foiIrseparate Occasions. ' 
ninety-three COG D's in New Orleans. For ·.~perJodof se,,~rarinQntl1s, 
At the '$am~:tjme; . the~ Strike, Force' there were over one hundred .agents 
learned that bribes had. been'paid in the, fieldonthis case:Pr8bClqle 
Jo'statelegislatol'.stodefeatapro-.cause~was, obtained On .operationQf 
posalto,~utla""'sl!cfimachilJes,:A 'illegal gan:lblingQuslnes~es (lS',\J~9 
Chicago finn lhatwas' the S.olema'riu- 1955),;) irlte'rstate'. transportatiOn Jh' " ' 
fa.cturerof;,COGO's reimburseq,tt19~id ofjll~galgambling enterprise (18, . 
'bribe money by providing' free lJSC'1952), alia obsfrll'cW>hofstate 
'machines. ' ,', , aDd/O'call~~erlfo~cem~nt in relation 
. Th~"secondseizureSi made three to gambling . (lSUSCA511),At. 
mbnthslater,nette'd 3,51 ',machines. ·torneys'prepared writs' of 'habeas 
-This ;step represent~dvJeeks'OfpICln- 'corpus;" temp'qrary' restrai'ning or-

.. ning'and(involved the codPer~tion'ofders,:'injiJnc~ions,'and 'removal.'ln 
'PClrticipafingagencies iiT . identifYing .JUne, .1971,·'atte( the .Iast·' bribery 
the: location ofmachines~nd'ttieirp'aymehf6ad. peen made,. tlie'IR,S 
pwr'\~rs'~Jhe ,thitp 'seizures; in'No" a'rres~ed te'r) person~andexecuted<a 
vember; of.1970~were'fo'r:cfaillrreto seartli"':warrcultiThEr')=Slseized605 
. registe~','3~S- <-;O'GD ,:deal"'H's. $ubse- 'CQG[ts, ,in' twb"st~tes.: Arrests' were 

'. quently,anburfivedealersina two'made COn .the 'basfs'ofa:US page 
'statEV'a:re~( ;r~gjsterea;'~Jiich' miant '. affidavit, whiCh waSi verY:ei@icit, 'ill 
'that' Uleywer~r~qlJired toRe~p, eel'· 'orderto:'informthepOblic:ofctfarg
jtain;,teCdrds.T~e<IRS then request-, , ~s a~airistah influentialoffic:iatThe 
,ed:d'ealefs, to.s.l:lppIYir1f6rmatioh on inforrn.a'ht; WasrelQCated the'day' the 
location. of: \macliine~;Jhjs.infor~ :arrestsWere"made;:" . . '. , 
ma~;'on 'Wa,s:. intenqeQ.:ito\it,aidth~>.FEU· ':A,'~pe~ai:graH~; Jiiry wa,s.!IT'p~nel~ 
,in".aninve§1TgClfioniJ\,r th~'pattiGipat-'edjn ,'August: ·In ,:thecolJrsepf . a 
~ing'~genCies; then<Wotked tQ'estab~ ·fput~mQnth. JI1.vestigatioil:;:' it"heard 
lisha~ba~rs'forprob~bl~: c;au~~e'Ci.nd . hundreds:'9f \vitnesses;'to'December, 
:Warrant5:wer~ QPt~ined.'}Th~iF,BI··i'[!dictmel1ts.wer~jsslledClgain$t;t6~, 
tH.ell . :s~ized'3,784~C()Gb'$iin 'two'distri~ta\forn~y),tl}e_,J1'l~l(::hin~'rT)~U1u-
js~~;tesC :';'~:,: 7' .::"<, '. . .... , ....., ··...;'fa,cturers,,7,two'ir>olice:()fficers, ~aod 
"," ~t,the' same ,time,.' NewOrteans·lpC~I. 'ope':ators.';D~fendants':med 
;$t'rike'for~~"at~onieys::'~i~'te;workirig ~uQ,dreds:of.;m'oti'ons ':dlJrihg':;p,Yefdal . 

Ct, ' 

---:- -;-;-------:-.- .•. -----0,-;-;:--. 'I 

,Ie-· 

, pl"Pce~dings ,a'ndl<ept uPaconstant in' the same . trial.. ,Jhere.were other 
pt.l,bljc. relatiQrs.campClign. ,Many ,·result~ .. A.corrupt·industrywas,df?
'co:rnplita'tiolis·d~yeloped.in.; trJa,I, strcwed"Almosf Jive.tbousandCO: 
s'0ltleconcerning.testirnfWY of th,ein- . GP"S;rwith:a' repl~£ement' valueqf 
fOr'mant, .,.,ho w8sunhappy';witll re-over;~l0 i1iillionwereseized'l.The 
'ocatioj1 and ,had .returned to' New resulting pl,lblicoutqn~)ed .to ,;the 
Orle~ns. : '. ..•. .~. " ' .. ' .' passag~., of. .legislation(.QutlaWing 

.As 'a'result of. the trials the, local tnese, mac,ryilles.The . public 1:;,. was 
C!perat()r~ ~~;,econvicted;.althoIJgh •. maqe~WarEb ofcorrl,lptiQl1i. C!nd,of~ 
the Chjcag()manufaCtl,lrer, of the 1i~ic!ls, were :mFlde. aware thatthey 
COGD's was: acquitted. The district WerelJotuntp~chable. Fiflally,the. ek 
atto~n~y ~asacquitte,d, but a pol/ce. fectiveness. of interagency . cooper:a~' , 
qfficer ple~deO.gujlty o.f obstruction t.ion yja$S.floWn. '.. . .. ' " 

. Jam~s:rhompsonJ Uhited'Stah~si.Attorney, Northern' Distii'ctof 
"J,lIinois.." .. " '. .~ .' .', J' ...., .. ', 

c \\.' 

The'Nortl1ernDistricit 'oflllinols gators .. areexpected towdr.k O'h their 
has :the>' 'foufthlOciargesfU. '$: .At-own and, inthe'end"hand the pros, 
to'nleY's office and serves the largest etutors a Jfinished· package. In the 

','federal .district' in:tl1e·couritry. Four state .process'jthe state 'attorney; 'in~ 
'years ago the office ,had twenty-three vestigator, and prose¢t.ltor,wdrk.more 
lawY.ers·:f,Jowthere. ,are seiJenty-three~ closely together:. In 'the;~ area'ofof.~ 

,Thisr.epresents'· .an :·enor'mous. ifv' ficial,corruption,' we havesomeiimes 
crease in: resources.,Oneolthemodified':thefederal procesS',oy th
things' done' with: these.,resPui'cesstituting. grand jUry proceedIngs and' 
,lias been:·to$hift ·themar01,Jndea.ch : ,iny.estigations, before ,going'tothe 
year to·Whatal'e .:consideredtp.,be federal jnvestigative agencY 'Which 
priority,,~tase ,areas. Itt the crimInal' wi.", ultimately enqthe \G~$.e.' :there 

.: field in the 'Iastyear .and .. a baff; thearesevet'al· .. Je~spn~ ;f()r .do.ing,th is" 
priority:hClsbeenthe inVest,igaticm themai,hQne. beingth~tlhe:lawson 
and"prosecutlon; of·· cases (inv.olving..offiejaJ ic()rrqpti.or1. ·are;,~qcJ:l;.;that·.a 

. ·~corruption .. Th~re isa,special, Gor~ crini~; bril;)~ry· for:e,l.<Clmp!~"h1c:1y;v,i9-
,ruptions unit i withinthe'SpeC,iClI: in- late any,.~on~of ~~v~r~LraW$ c9l11ing 
vestig~~ions: .Oivisioh With ..... :t~f1' ·O'r Within. th~' . pl!I'y,i~)y,· of'diff~rel}t .' fed~ 

. ,twelVe men .involveddul/;time., How- ,~ral 'ag~nci~s..',. .,;'::"'.' 
",eyer, ,thecaseloqd.issuchithat.t.here ·.·.,In:oJ,lrdi.strict,: .we.,l:)reak 'offici<;ll 
:i s' "a' 'spi 1I0ver . i Mo the;' rest 01 thecorrtJpfio.ri, dOVyit into livecateg9ri ~~: 
Speciallnye$tigation~ Divis,fon;;Md .. $tat~and, JQca./' ~¢QrruptiQn; .feper.al 
JntQlhe:C(imin.aL PJvision~l!' well., ,;cQrJUPtiO'r]!v,ote fr,Clud;:polic~ext,qr· 

.rhe~pecia' JnvestigationsrOivision ·;tion;··.·ClnJt J~atnbuIClnce,:c~a~h'g" .. py 
'Was set iJpJwo :.yeClr!?ag9,::pr'im~rily .,qQctdr~; .. Jawyer-s,. 'in$l,Ii:anC~~9rn
to. ~eal . .with .cortiJptionand· other PClnJes;etc;, ':S,ince:1 haYe.',ljee'n ,l,J, ,So 
,Jong~term ·wHlt~,cQilarcrirru~s;thir:'lgs;At!Qrn.eYlwe; ha.ve. indictedovet;·four 
,.that':us~~lIy,'rE!qlih:E!cI,.'ttteir:we~tjga. "huI1Oreci.pe,qple:gn, ;~r~cnClr~e ~,o.r 
'tory > POWers '.oftlia .gr~nd,jury:Clt '. anotherllnqa,1j thes.l:!fl\tE!;categprjes. 
;sol11eJengJtt~ t~ay~ ·:jouilQ: :,d.lf!~r-We: shi,ftresour?~s.'fU. ;tn~ti!T)fi .ip 
:.en.ces ·b,,~t\;Veen: WOr.k:Clt~the §t~te'ClndeachPf' :t~e~e..categO'ne~;. l'altn9lJgh 

. . .'att~fjE!,tederatleve.I-..feqeral:irwe$ti- :w.a_ke~p~,irl~~~t!g~ti9n§ .. gOlO& iirr.all 
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five areas afaflY giVen timfk For,ex- ouO:>f re~sdhi e.ve'riif the :confr~ct6/i 
a'mple, 'twd years ag6,we:';1Iauticheq wanted fo,~soe; the 'litigation C()st~: 
our ,Mav.iesf attack, 'fr~~lrtst, '~ot~ " aftd: '( litigatfoh-:catJsed d~l~ys" -mi,ght " 

'" fraud "and f . 'returned, <~fridictments' niakeitctieaper. ~ii1d," ea~ier 'fQt 'him, 
agafnstseventy-f'ivepeople,',reducing to bribe the' ofJiCia,l. , }> • "" ' 

'. " ,Ghicago"s'no~odous ,vote 'corrup~(on On the executive 'level, ther.~r lsari ' 
;;:~Sut:istatitially. Res6urces' are riiost increasing incidence of contraCtkic\(;; 

"'hetlVily c()nceritrated,'thOi.Jgh~ in: ~h¢ back cases,' &ven' i,harea'sthathave 
areaof stateftndlocal (;pr'ruptipn. traditionally beeh free ol. corruption; 
, Qffid~I,cQrruptiO/1 exists', in all' :"'When 'a com·pany· gets :iht6 thi,s, ki't'icj, 

three branches of'goverriment:' ex.' of bUSIness,;, if will, extend' its tenaCfes, 
9cutive, legi'slativej"and iUdidaL Hi 'allover the state;, whereyer,it does" 
the jegislative ,branch,':ah' examp].e business,you, will find 0 this corrup· 
of corruption I's the "fetcher bill/; tion. The more traditional methocl~?' 
This' is'egi~latiC)t:J introdut¢fl/witil-, 9J· ~l:>ri~~r,Y:Jo ~t~e~t I exe~t:ltive attion, 
out intention that it ever be'):)llssed. come, wherever you have., an industry 
Its purpose is to fetch a bribe in, th~t is, u,nder the fife or death reg-. 
o\"der,tpgetthe ,Qi!l,kilf~d.;,Wherever· ,1,I1?ltory P9W~fSQfi1R:,g~w~rnment body 
the government ha$ 'great discretion or.,gqvernrn~nt',,()fficiall),;ra~ing,~ for 
in. regulClting. abusiness;,~liJ')an ~rea, ex~mple.,.,. " ,,";, . " 
that 'does nof'alfow, th,e, businesl) , to In the 'juditial.'ar:ea·,>the.,only cor~ . 
makeec.onomic,adju~tments, tMr:eis ruptiono:th~t "we' seEr on, a ' regular 
cLclimate, for, "fetcher ,I:>i\l.s.',':. for;., basis' is''a'cQuytroomth'at'operate? on ' 
tunately;, they. are, Ie.?s wjde,~Pte,ad a volume basis,. ISO Ca"ed~ICafeterlaf/, ., 
now .than I they, were'te.n·' or tWelJty 'courfs-" ',traffic :·courts'where. :judges . 
years:ago, w/ieo; tpey ,were nQtc:;riol,ls'hanale'two or'thre'e 'hundred' cases a. 
Note;thatl~gislative sjtuati~!1~ ;:may 'day. Tneyarerrof really courts wnei:e ',' 
iiwolveejther 'e)ttol1j~m.or ,bril:>ery. . justice, in'the':ordiria~Y'sense'lsdis-

On tti'e lOcalle'ilel;thEHtlosf.exten~ :pensedl.Hearjngs: last'fifteen "sec~ 
,sive 'atea,oftorrUPtioriis.'ih.thezon- 'onds/i.and .. there.'are:. a' 'lot :,ot ""dis~ 
'ihg m~Jd;,tooJ( 'at ~the' map, 'of'manyt;l1arges'every; day;-, It ,rg' easy to 'hid~" 
muniCipalitIes: ahd'f«efE~!Wiff;be;areas':a .1~fixed'J' c()se ,In,' th~s'e,'circum-

'<that ten years ago .were;pastures~a'nd 'stances:, ,Contributin'g: . alsp'.:, to:, ;the 
ar(Fnow,tnrivihg: 'suburbs;ahd. with," climate of corruption'here-, is\tlieat
,iii', the vfliage'boiJiidarJes;, 'still are titude developed"by"they'O].mgjudges 
.large area~ of Qndev~l()pecl> land~wh() have 'to; sittbrough ,aIL these ' 

, Therewm<;'be'tremeIi90us-. pres:~ure'trafflc'ca~es;" Some.of::,thernd'stoR 
'onthat'unc:tevelopeCllantl-toHave,if .thinking·Qfitasa:court.:.....;ffbecdmes, 

;rezoned ','foy,," ~ay\ 'liiultiple',fa,milY' ~ahas~en1blyJin'e'Wh¢re.,~people' r~al-' 
housing units: ThE!:'situatibh T~f readY' 'ly;,d6ri'tcareif;jusHce!is:disp'ensed. 
matiefbrfcorr'ljj:)tion~;'Forexample" fn " q'hen ,,·tnere,',ar~}i' ,tl'je" '.Iiim~rs; \vbo, 
Cook· ,'CountY: therec;are1orty;tvl6,,'s~Cialiie'irl traffi(;'~ 'c~ses;,' lrIaki rig 

.suburoanaeveldPments uhder.jIWes, . \$200,000 ,·~'a,,;year:;.;..;;mbstl)f.~,:q~sl:h: 
tigatfon;;' Sijf':;indictmehts>: havebeeh· rChe'clt: ;~h~ir' i~ppei!r~n~~Si :·which,! C!'re, 
retofrteH 'so;'far.'Eveh:if,c'thereis:·no< fiI~(j;'i!nct>:CQnt,~~t}i~IL·thE*~,~lj~nt'~, 

. '~Qn i rigcorr(Jption;' a 'cotrUJ>(~ffic,ial ?oY:E!r:~lhe'p~st 1(e~,'rj10llths~:::i,n; '(for". 
'JnUie:bUilding deparfinehl can 'ruin -'~exaliiple;:'drul1k"ctrivjpg-'c~:~'es ,~wh~re,: 
: cdritraclqrs ',Q}Cdelaying" certain.' .rnat~ . ':fees', are:,Ngh',ar.(ji{~tl,~rits··,ar~ ,most .. 
t~'rs 'to 'ttle,.p'oinlOtescalatin$'.costs~ 'lik¢ly: t6 "rememJ>er;·;whatth~y,: Jl,aicJ>:, 
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arid_the::cletail~.:.oflt~rr"you:will fiftH,} a :zoning: bribeifor example, theprb' 
:~cl~sc:repancY:/II1.w~jat.the:lawyeq~~-'i' posed :buildirig opert~tion' tanri.oL,be 
p°rtCd:Q~:;:.hj,~' ~~x,'tf;rm< ,BY' t~rs;j~~,·corripleteQ7ijyith6utrijateria(s ,brought, 
,p~oaCIJ y~w m~y~e;:~~le ,to force J1:~ro' !n.Ori' :interstate:· hlghwaysutiliz[ng , 
to~~co!intfpr,h'5';(l~t'bes ago Wh~rf'l' mterstate;commerc:s" ,' . 

. they W~n,t.,',· ,:!'" ., '.; .~",!;: "" The secoM'c6rnersto~eof ol,itor-
,',In,'cbnjuhctiol1' :~iithourCliitago.' ganj:i~tihhisAhe In):efstatel"rans: 

~~ri~~ .FOi'C~;jN~~~)(el()ped, the 'te~h- p(jrt~tio~in~idol'R~ckE!teerirtg ~tat
",que of uSing tnel Hobbs Act (fed" ute, whJcli IS,; fairly recent. 'Iii"es-, 
erar:extorti~n ·sfatute)in policeex~ sence this statute is violated' wher~ 

t()rtio'n,cases;,"Asa>result;sixty;ofiveeverthere is ::a local bribery or ex- ~. 
?' C~iC~~o polite/Tien": fro!TI tw6:/poliCe'.tbrtidn·sChemeahddne>of the· parr 

dlstnctswHo:wereinvolved:itik>shak. ties to'the transactionusea the'facil-' 
i~g downtavern~eejJers :were, iridi<;:t~ities",bf. 'irterState ' i commerce, or 
ed. Thes¢ Ci:irri:Jptpoficehad ,several travels thereby ih support f of the 
?1~bS ,which ,the ta~ernkeepers nad·tdschemel'. Required here,>thotrgo,:"is a 
JOin, usually at a cost of two odhreerrnore'sophistfcated baSEr' for.:'federal 
h'undn~d dollars,:a 'month, to.avOid jurisdicHorl:lnterstateHavel cases 
"ponteh~m3ssment.':We,.expectt6 find' and cases Where 'interstate phonel 
the same patten1: of. 'corrlJptionwhen calls;;;rriailings;, ot .telegraphs " are 

. we investigate the:',otner polic~ djs- used." are clearly/withriifhe statute, 
tricts.' ~.., : .. ' ',: . , " 'blif$otne'specific.,fransactibhsre-
':Howdoes,.the.federalgoverhnieritquire'clbse scrutiny. Thefa ,is aline 

geHllvoJ'ved with pros'ecl1tion 'of what of cases' iff 'some " Ci'rciJits· that hold' 
are' ,esseHtialfy. 'local" .cofruption that 'the use OfinterstafePfacilities/ 
cases? 'There.' are,<fo(Jr, . primaryeve'n thdughthe particular Use is>in~ 
weapons;,First{·there:is the 'Hobbs trastate, ,still invokes the. statute's, 
Ad, whiCh bans extortion' in '.busi- jurIsdiction; ",e:g., ca'shing a: check 
ness:' that affects "interstate com- at a national bank which is,a facility' 
merce,' imdiprohiiJits 'people f:frornofinterstateCbmmerce, even though 
demahdfrlg"mi:)neyunder, the color the checK 'may. never leave ,the state. 
arid, protection' ofoffi'ciaJ'·right. 'ln Qui "rheMail Fraud·stafute.is:the·third 
yl~w;'lhe'sf~futef toversbriberyof weapon!'rhis' m~Y: have,<the most 
(jfficials......,.:..hotl'o~Jy·ptohibitirig·out:.:. ,relevance to,stateprosecutofs' be; 
right .exto,!tion '.~~ta,lso the·takirig,cause1;'of;s·O'lhe'of. the "i~teresting 
of m:oney;,y/ithdut' 'an' ~xt?rtiot:f de.. thebrles 'developing ·unde'r;·the ,stat~ 

'" ,r'ri,~~d,~y;i,~,PU_bl}c,}fficiali fr~itJ . a ut~;,.:rhe stat~te: isa\v,ery'p.ld:o~e,l 
bus/Oe~s; "affectmg" mterstate. ,com- 'onglrlC)lIy deslgn:ed to keep ·,·lotterY; 
'm'erce,:;)the!court~'hi:'ive;'gi"(m ,·the,and, gambfing' schemes' ',ouf;,.pf ,'the 

, isl~t~te slJch: a;proad' readil1gthat)ffederal,;mails.,No.w; :essentially,:all. 
appliEls to any:businElss~:thaf lias iany that· is' tequired:f6r. jUrfsdictionuO..; 0 

minirria-I'contact invOlving: :inferstate der;' ·the,:, statute ,,is 'a: drauduleiit 
'coriimerce~:rake':"fbn;exainple';'1:he '. scheme' of ,some sortd:'l'nd a.use,:of: 
"Chi~ago' ;t3iverns .ca~e.~"th~{ contact .the 'mails,ir'l'suppbrt, of;th~lScheme< 
,~ith' jn!f,rst~te' com":terc:e~ Was that There:<isharOI}l;any'sorfofiblisines's 

'.' the:ta'il~rnS'sqld.flSome\'beer,',liquo~t trcin'sattion,":legal oi:otherWise;' car:~ 
"or~~-~ine! 'p{oducedt inanot~er:state; .ried; on: in lhe; U., '$ . .toda'y.:thatdoe$. 
. Th~,sfattit~'~e~te~d5tirito!:thez~nirrg 'n:otat:some.poirit :involve ;ttie;us9 of:, 
field~~aswell,,'Wh-en an i:iffjciaf;1;~kes • ttie'lTIail:: It'h'both.otlri view:and~!:tl:1e 

'-.' .23'-'" . 



view of,thecour1:s,a .bribe;.of. a ,local fled th~ weight in gettlngaddiflonal' 
official· ·is fraud lIPpn:thepublic, resourCes': J;om·€ongr~s~.. But :now 
Thusi3any mailings' which, WQli.ld fur- . the cQr,nbined .~*.ort offe.Oeral 'agen~' 
ther a rezon in g)n:'ibe of an';alderman cies is be~omirig·more(lnd:moreClc;· 
would,fall· within·th~ s~atute ... Afu'r·cept~d. If produces goodtestlltsj 

,'tller ·.qevelop.m~nt of. this: t~e()ry is especially in our federal housing and . 
the .ih9IUS.\qrl:of;. conGealed'conflict su·rburR~~n.corruption investig<;ltions. 
of interE:lst/ not.&moUnting to criminaL It is' alsQ 4sef4!;Qecauseyou d~n't' 
C()I1d9ct, ,pet:. ,se . under st~te .. law, .' alwaysknow~\'l'herQ"¥.ou are going'to, 
under the's.tatute's jurisdiction when end up-fort, example,: ··midway; 
the, mail· is:;'0J~egl,,jn .support. An eX: through 'anin\Jestig~tion, thelR,Sde:; 
amPle woUldil~~ :iNherean alderman termines.then~have been nO. tax 
,h<;ldprop~rt.yJt;'I.rylidde.n.';' in .,.a sec.ret viOlations . and' it.rs,cl.osing)t~fih~st 
land trust a lid votetd,'Jor'lts rezonmg , ifcthereh&speEmanotheragency, 
without r~v;3allng h'is:i'nterest.· " .... , w<:u'king, wit/1 the IRS from the,start, 

TheAotJ~JhareCiotimPQrtantfed- it ,could. have kept the inv~,~ti~atioh 
e(al ,ju'ris~iction is in th~ tC!xlaV'{s. going., 
If0{1!3. tClkEls a bribe and c:foe~nit reo, How do yougetinlo 'these' c~s~s? 
port.Jt,it: is fncom!3 t~x evaSion, If Fir.sti:youmustunderstanc;tthatlt ,is; 
thebribe.moneyi.~: reporteP, but/lits :sloW work; it, isreally,.hard for:proS'':1 
cri.mina! Oc:lture 'conc~~feo)y caillng ecutorsto'get results;",j),Jtho,,!,gh as 
ita;capitalgain, it is:jncorne ,tCiX Y9ubecome mqreexperienced inthe, 
evasion;; due to the ,difference. in area ancl.ClsYOu['officel':lQo;yol!r:suc
capi~aLgains ,and ,ordlnaryir)(;ome cess' ';lnproseCl,Jting ';) >these ,ca'ses 
taX<;ltion ,; levels. If thebrjpe is re~, 'grows,' :resiiltswiH,come.:Jaster. Also 
ported, and the qrdinary incQnle,tc!x asyQuueput&tiongro.ws. Withexpe.ri~ 
paid ,on it"butitssQurceis Qisguls,~, ence,'it lJecOmesEtClsier;sspecially,lr;t . 

yedon the return; .' it is giving af~lse: thear'e~of ,grams of if!1munitY~We 
tax. return. ,If it's r;eparj:ed cOrrectly, have founc:fthat after two or thre,e 
then of course there wil.lbeprqsecu- years of pr()secU\ingoffici~Lc()rr~,I?-' 
llonunderfhepripery'ICiws; . 'tion WelloW'grant t~ssimmunJty t9, 
'Th~' Hombination. 91 thElsefegeralget an investigation of this lYRe :gQ.-; 

Jawsforms,CI veryperva$iye.Q neting thanpreyjoYsly:'Word; hadg9b' 
ag~inst,:offjcialcorhJptiQQ; Itm1;lybe tenar()ul1~Lttj~pefe,ris~'Q<:\rab()l,JtQur 
that a given.casewHl havecpw,tsof extr.'l9rdJnary :;lS,Uc.Cj3SS:: Wjtt,l~hf:!se. 
indictment; ;cdverhi g . al Cthf:!se: bases 'c~$es,., a,nd ttJat enaQI~su~ to:holdqff. 
of iE:lqeral;~ ;j!Jii~di.cti()n"TheKer.n~r ,on ~grcl!1tiJlgirnm,imitY'i T:ti~'·JawYer~ 
case, was. Qneof th~!?,e," .'ccm,go;t)ac.kJpJheir ~Iients a,p~twit/:li 
'It maybe usefulto.utili~e' th~ task somem~a§l!re; <If:';.asSur,a~ce~ay,. 

.fQrc;eapproach.JqinvE:lstlgC!tions',of well, Pwybe,';we"Qa,g' better .Rlea(ji; 
thes,ecases;At :one ;time, there' vJeJe.· th,~YClren:t;g~in,gJOtimt:nu.lJity:,: ..2:' 
distin·ct':.line~ 'b~twf:!en :,he cases the, . "lh9ur ,offiCe;'; we ' fo\t:owJ i:'FlaO·'T:: 
variouS' ;fed.eral. :agencies:took· '.on; :the ·fi rst. in~,:;bes~1p ;~)We'adye;~ise~n'" 
JRs',:'w(jUldn't':~Qucha:case;:th~r'.EBI IY .. ·:the·.first er, to,get'his:'dient 
Via~w()r,king '.pn a I,) ct· 'lJce;\lersa".c; This • Jnio ou~; offiCJ;i.!getsthE:l ;Qest~deaJ:. 
wa.scJ4e.'iQ.;agf:!ncy.poli,ty,.,arll:l'pride; i,Everyprie:,!<nows';',it:;~qes" downhilt 

, A.gre~t,:t!eal:,c)f.· attf:!ntjorf "was<IJC\id \;from.'tQere;WEl hay;~.foot J(jcess0'!le~ 
to who >gpt,the,:cre~it'.for .• ~hat'.ilbe-: ·itimes.Reii1ember:Jh~seiarei;,!ot~qrdi~ 
.caus'e,·i(,was.Jhiscredit.· that <cat; .' in1!lfY<cr.iminal~ases,:,'and' ateJi.otin~, 

" . '-, : ., ... ',,', " <'.'i',' .• : .- "Ji'" ." . ;\ ':" ' ...... "",'.,' , .. -.,';, ',,, ." . ',' ,,' ,,- ; 
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vesti~ated,.developedlortried in the. Signed; and. available to, defens€l>at
~C3m"~' way. It Js:import.ant . to • have torn~ys. You. must also try tog~~f tt1,e 
the.'" rightkip~bHfpro~~cutOk We'Jike., public J.o. undenitand ... why" imrrtunit~ 
tpgo,:, with.~young lawyers,.in these. rsgranted .. Treat an immunized ,wit
cases,Their $enseofind/gnationis' l1esS, in the .sameJrnannerin which 
cqnveYe'd to'Juries., Older la~'Yersare YOQ treat a witness with priorconvic-, 
practicallyborea 'Wlth; talesof,cor~ tion., Get it out.~ron~'~r)d'getit.out 
ruption; . but the. younger' Onesa~e ear.ly.Explain as patiently as you car 
geriuinely':shocked bYltaU.. . ~I;lout tl:!e: ,immunity-•. a, re(lSOI1 10'r 

;Af some' ·point,. panitularlYas trraJ. having '. it in writing. with alL~he 
time n¢ars, !clefendants begin' to thirfl-1 t~~ms set ou.t is to:facilitate'~explana-' 
they 'are ~'l1Ot qUite:as: Corrupt'a.s you tlqn toa.nd, acceptance by Jihe jLlry .. 
think they are. ,Everything :is'set for' Y()urprqsecut()r; in· addition, must 
tri'lt·. and ,~u0rtdenly· YOl!det~ctsom,~h~ve his. closingsegmerit : on' immu
slipp~ge. Why? The guynowse~s bis l)itY"wqrked 'out sl1WilY. ' ~fter, . he; 
Whole life; flashl:)efor~.him; he makesth~ imml!nitY,deals •. lt is,.iJ' 
realizes he is ,going to have togo. on :;validway for fhe., defense tatty to. 
the witness~stimd' arid 'tell the whole '~isc(h~~!t~y<?~""so 'yg~ must be Pre" 
town whata terr;blepersQn h~ is.'H~ pared. . ;.,. 
begin~ tq think of his image. As heEI~ctronic . surve'iliance devices 
realiiesthe quality. pf ·tlie pr6secu- ca'nbe' used,n these cases,but most 
t6r~s cClse,t)'e<'beginsto.' consider of the' Hine they'. are not nee. ded. 

"'.p'lead i Ii.g':·, " . Usually yO!)' get Into these caSes after 
,:Anarea bfincreasing: impOrtance the·' ·transaction '.hasaJreadYoccuy

to:thir'public"lsimmunity; It:i50n'e red. IfyoQ~re Juc.kY and 'get 'wInd of 
of . the' rnostdifficultareas for the abribery'ubout'to"take place; you: 
prosecutor as far as 'the publicim· c.ah wire your ,mcin-f-if the equip
age. is 'concerned. 'Sometimes;' of ment Works'properly,whfch sorne
course,immtfrilty hastobe"granted times it doesn't Sfill, there are cases 
i~orQer,to,.successfu'llY, prosecute whereif's worthaJry; especialjy 
crimesofthisnature:,f doesn't mat- wherEl' thegeferise: is gaingto 'be 
terif . if ':;s .' transa'Ctiomlf()r' . use drri; that the •. received ~;noney :isaf cam
ifH.in't~,for:'99'percent orthe: 'irma it paign' . COr'\tribution, ,and ··\heissue 
turns'ouf til:· 'be tiansactional . {m~ '!Viii .. ~.~., Q~~rn~~ 's,word: ~g~JiJ.st· .an. 
mUl1it}'~nyway, 'SQmei generalruies other :s-., t\1encyau need a'recor,dirig 
oncgr~nti!1g immwlities';are:' ,the ~ key. 'ofth~ •. dea.I.'Then it"isimportant 'fo 
ql!estiQn is 'tl()wiheoargainwiiH6ok. net yo~rwitnessto 'f~call al! details 
to~jllrY;"-"irYQI,I;can't:seH it tathem surrounding "tlieactual '. pas!;<;lgeof" 
~9n'(make :if,'be¢alJse' nO, lestifn'ony . the' money;': ..•.. , .J"" ......• "'. '., 
fs wor1hfosing'the'ease;" 'don't . give , ;Yoi.i.nef:!d" ~orr()\joration?intil~se 

; fmm~hltyto.:a':b!~·1isfi:tQ. gel a 'sm~lI"cases.you' ·h~ve· .. g6t,toiJi'a\l~i:re~t)rds 
fisIJ;donJ{-'give"irnmunity' toa lot of, or Ute ca.se'wifldeteri'o'rafeinto ahe 
PebpletQ~~t,a fe'it~nless,t~~';feWJ man's' W9rd, ,ag(!insL'imother.:· T~e 
are .sa~ Important~ an~ .·bigthat 'you areas' of c~moboration' are notgai.ng 

" fE£er~you5a~.i~io1a~e:.Jh'e·numbers, to come on the bribe 'itself but on 
r'l\I,~;.alJ~:·:'~hei~.Qr~'·succ~ssfuLy~ur other' areas' of ' the transaction :sLlch 
r~c6r(t,~ me".be~~~;,!he '~~r~ai~; .>'94., ~s. wherg~he~t J11ei,.:tipYim~nY. tihl~S, , 
can ,·~~~:,.~ls,?,~J,:h,aY~.,C1U'XOUr~~r~~,.: . What tim~w~s'itf~tc/,G,et" if.lfO Jhe. 
rnents",~lth,wltne~ses m wntl'1gi" C?sh flow, ,too;. thro~gh ... cQrporate 
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books' . and 'records-" itis'essenficild6ne t.o. restore~onfide9c~',I~ ;el~cf 
for the: investigator; Mre: to ~ave'an ed' offiCials at 'al\, 'I~vels of goyern~ 
accouii{rng,lJac'kground.\Bus:!nesses ment. About ttie('ln\Y' way I 'know'is: 
hide' bribes; byvariotJs'm~~thQOs, . to lise ~he¢riminal procE!ssto cle:cm' 
'6ft~nusj'ngasliPplier: as conduit ,·for upcorr~Ptioh"giying1he ,.peopletM 
abribe;thWis"covered\vith a false opportunity 'to ,fil\ Jb~: :rariks wittl, 

, invoice; arid the supplier is reimburs- hone~,tmen~hdwomen: Note, final-' 
ed fori .. taxes' ,generated: 'by ,th is ai- Iy I the ~~\iantage's '.oLprosecuting 
leged"income" from the false sale local .. corr, uptio.,.n. in iecl.e'ral ; court,s. 
of 'goods. ..' , ' ", , ' . 

Tliis" is an' exciting area of pros- Tllis provl'desfor remov.al from 10,cal 
'ecutionand dearly the:numberone offici~lsand, ,inffu~nces andElnab!es' 
issue for· citizens toda~::,the'quality the federa\.Jnvestigativeagenciesto 
of theireleCfed 'officials'and of their apply their resources {othe,' investi; 
government': Something needs ,to be gatioh: . " ' . ~ .'. 

, ..•. ~ 

BruceCam'pbelJ arid Donald·W. Eastman, DeputyDistrictAt~ 
torneys', ,Spec:ial 'Investigations Division;' Los' . Angeles Distri"ct 
Attorneys Office_ ' ", '" ' 

. ,; 
,"10 

"TheAllegE!d.Offlcial:,Miscorid,uct ,,.!nv~stigatorsaredrawnfrom two 
Sectionaf ~osAngelesC9unty's: OJ's· $ol~rCeS, T~ereare<pr~sently JiveQJ 

,tricL Attorney's Office, W,as greated six non~civ.il-~ervi.ce·perscns,~',with 
afterinqlJiJi~S put under,way in ttie broad. imlestfgative ,bac~gro1Jnd ,c1as
aftermatli . of the' Watts' ~riots' demon. sified, .as detectives. They .are recruit. 
strated thene~dfoi'a . specialized, e.(lfrom th~'ranks'.of'.r,etlrecl.law en. 
unit,ofinvestigators,:lawyers, and fo~cement officers. " Local, pOlice 
c1erl~alpersonnel" to inVestigate.al·' agency, < :renr~menl' progr~msare 
legations of crimil)al,misconc:iuct by, such tnat.officersm.ay Qften retire 
P!J!:>Ii~, officials and,employees with- at ,arelativeIYt~~rly~ge_ ,There are 
io. the scope of their o'ffici~l. duties.) ,twoir\t~~tigat~rfdr~wn fro,mthereg-
1tlissame 4.nit prosecutes~' such .~f~ ular .civil service structure of the Dis
fenses where" warrantedbythe,·,re· trictl\ttorney's:, ~ureau of"investiga-, 
suits ,qfit§ inxestig~ti.ons., As th:eClC-' tlon. J"l:le' investigato.rs', tend to d~~ 
tiyities ' ()fthe Sectione)(p~nc:1ed,it!ivelop,a.reas:oLs~cializaJio,n-', .,; . 
title, was· c~an,ged; to ,~pecial; Investi. ,., ,The 'Ia.wyers ,W,t\:lin"the; . [>.lvision 
g!'lti(jns DivjsiQ"n" althqugh. 1!1e ter- are civitservi~ep~r's()nnel whq a:re 
ritori~ re!!,ai~~d,,:prettY n''':lc,~:""t\lechos~h' ,ootne baslsof. Iljghly de: 
same: Themostcommoncaseswith~ ·"elopl1d<:co.urtroQr,ft~kills, ~ac9i.Jir~~ 
,i~!.nis,,~~ea'oj J~sponsi~;iI,itx;. no~. !n-duringa,Jen$thyu<periQ~hof 'general 
clud~t bnbery,the~,.confhct ofm-, felo.nytrialj~ork.',T\:ley'ar.eper.s()ris 
,teresf;,,~rid,\related,.'public,cor.riJption. of: :judgment,},;an'd .•. di$c.r~tiC)n.their; 

• C)ffens~s'; e.le~tiM~abuses~~se~~'iind. ,ca~e~ .' ~ri:!'; ,~~{e~ully' .prep~r~d~:;:Fr~: 
pqliCe tnisC.Oh:du¢{, 'iricludihg,bU~ 'not ';quElntly:an.~ttoroey, .is,as;;ign,ed:. to, ,a 
Iirilited~·tQ,:aJ{~8atiqh,~·'of'the!J~e'c:)fca$~ ' •. "imrnedhi\eli'uPQn ,"o~nirig. 
·e~c~ssiv,e. 'for.ce; , .The' .; [)ivisi9rf,,'ol;~ ,Mor~freq ... entfY, ~th,e ,.Iawyer:' eiiier~ , 
·c..a,~to,nally:,.'~e.c~l1le,t • 'invoJvec:i :Jh · ;,~ .' i nl9t~e)l1atteri~~~r,: iri~~stlga"9f! 
rna~er,.regal'de~as;of generar~P!JbIiGhas.Iea~hf3dI~ .. Cf3rt.a,n;point. In !he , 

. ~0~c~rnl'1 a
d
ltl;1,Ql:I8h no :publicoffi~i'~~i 'int~rim the, investi,8~{o(Vfork,s.,Un· 

IS IOVO ve . , a,er the' general'sup'erVlsi6ri'ofa 

(i. 

,-:,;' 

chief iiivestigatot'andithe head"of the dictmeJ:lt) must be, presented,Oc
DivisiQn whoisi a:Jawyer" This is the casionally,' however, the Grand Jury 
only unit intl:1eJ>mce where 'investi- ,does, ofter a form" for."inquirylhto.a 
gators,aod laWyer$ ,.are uo'derone matter which requires, anilTlPartial 
head •. One"lesson the evolution of'thepllblicscrutiny ... This· is particularly 
D.iVis,ion ha~ taught is th"t when an true In a county,: .Iike Los Angeles 
organization. re'acbes a·certain size wher.e the grand jury ,has a duty to' 
jtsn.eadmust serve inadminishative censor theope'rations of County golj
c.~paci,ty and no I.ongerbe', dir,ectlyerhmentand, to some extent; mUnic-
involved in funetiom'iof thet staff ipal government. Additionally, the 
'(comll1~nt,bYC.ampbell: this theory'" ,grand jury allows the, Division,us'e ,of 
is not always adhered, to in practice inv,estigatiIJ.e subpoenas where war
ata le'J~,1 of perfection); ranted. The use ,.of 'such subpoenas 

Theprosecutor·investigator team. is, very carefully conserved .. 
structure has been very effective, The, public is an irnportantfactor 
and we do, not hesitate' to recom; irf the overall operation~ Not only 
mend it. does mUch of our information come 

We try to retain a very low profile from dissatisfied citizens and dis
in our investigations. Cases which gruntled public employees,' but pub
maY,engender publicity cannot .for .' lic pressure in general has been use
that reason be rushed. The fact th~t ful. .occl:lsionally publication of news 
the District Attorney is conducting an stories has .resulted in the comitig 
investigation with respect to a public forward of otherwise reluctant wit
official can have" very destructive nesses who have overcol11e their wish 

'effect upon him even if he. is later . not to be involved .. 
found to be wholly innocent. Our As for prosecution, filE! tight. Care~ 
primary investigative techni~ue is to ful, detailed preparation of the facts 
probe and patiently inquire until such and law before filing is essential, 
timea.s the dam bursts. Surpdsi(lglyhow6ver trite it may be,to say so. 
often' the pressure of in'lestig~tion Plea bargaining' can tend to result 
has led those under suspicion to at- in sentence bargaining eroding the 
tempt to~over, up.or do other things strengths' of the prosecutive position ' 
which result in the discovery of hard qnd usurping judicial function. Dis- . 
eVidence Which results in conviction. trict Attorney Joseph P. Busch has. 

Corroboration of evidence is the, m"de'it a large.partof his program 
key to conviction. To take an obvious to control ,abuses in this field . .over
example,atape recording of conver- indulgence in plea 'bargaining does 
salions: wherein a bHbe is offered is not really clear the calendar-,it is 
a virtual necessity in briberyc~ses. thec.Jimate of negotiation that' 
We do not USE! Wiretaps. counts; Hits tight;' you'll get the 

Adtninistrativeremedies are' often pleas you wanL 
available if atriminalcasetannot Sample cases to illustrate the'" 
b~,1{:madebut;' ",,' ,. work the Divisiohhandles' are: 

InL~s:Ange\lis CourltY,because of ',CitV' of, Carson} [Los Angeles' 
.hea\i)'d~mandvs On the grand jury's CoOnty,1970], where, ,two, indict· 

, time, the grand jurY cannot ordinati,' ,mentsc.harged 'three city council-" 
Iy-be:usedas'a"'"hollyinvesfigative 'men and three "advisors" with hrib- ' 

"foriJminthearea'oferiminal ,.TIts- erY;J(ristovichI1971-12}; lhe Los , . 
"conduct. A solid :casereaay'foriil-Angeles County Public Administra-
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tor was; indicted and charged With 
jWelity.·five'cQunts·, ·ofconspi racy. 
. conil,iet; d>f.ihterest. ern bezzl!;!rnent. 
perjury; preparing false .evidence. 
:and other offenses; an inquiry by 
the Grand .Jury into use otblank,pre· 
;signed; i.prisoner:· release 0 rd.ers 
[197~]-... with'. the result being dis· 
ciplineof~ three Jocal juristS by the 
ChairlTlan of· the .Judicial Council, 

"and by tile' California Commission. of 
Judicial Qualifications; City of Com,; 

" .. J 

merce.l' Los Angeles CQunty[1973], 
:wherein themayor!city:councilman 
and· the: .cityadministrator . werE;!, in· 
dicted for bribery 'and embezzlement 
of public funds; and th~1t{ arshaZ of 
the M'lLnicipalCo'lJ,rts dj.Los l1:nge
.les' County [1973'74], wherein the 
marshal'· was Indicted' for .embezzle· 
.mentof public funds, conspiracy, de. 
~tructionof public records', and other 
·of.fenses .. Allof these tasesresulted 
in conviction: 

.. 

~-~-- ----

'I,~GI~LATIVEAPPROACHES' TO ,ORGANIZEO CRIME .CONTROL 

~., RoberL'Blakey,Professorf'of laW, ·Cornell, University and 
. fQrmer counsel Senate Committee on Criminal 'Law arid ·Proce·· . cAlJre. .. . 

~ G' 

The popular topic of today, Water· dence totlie prosecutoJi he has to 
gate,involv~s nothing new~ Corrup· be competent enough ·topreseilt it 
.tionand conflicts. of iriteresthave to a 'court successfully. It is not 
ioilgbeen around)! . '. :en6ugh. for the witness; the' officer, . . . ~ 

;. 

'. For. example,~rancis Bacon, the and the prosecutor to get -together 
.Lord . Chancellor Ilof,. England, ,was aild· present theiriformation' to a • 
Impeached andcol)vlcted for bribery court;· the .court .also hCls to under· 
in 1521 .... Daniel. Webster was on the stand.its meaning. Finally, thEUury 
payroll of the Nai\iona.1 Bank,whenhas toul'lderstand what is going on. 
~e argued its> cas~) before his' .fellow Th~ lack of this histelement is,. for 
Senators-surely I!a conflict of in· example, what happened' in the 
terest. '. . Mitchell·Stans trial. 

in 1952, thel\merican Bar As, The jUrY there should have known 
sociation Repc;>rtOIl Orgal1ized C.rime :Whafit Was all, about. It should have 
an(l Law Enforcme!Ot stated thCit "the been more sensitive to what life is all 
largest single factor" in the break· about in Washington, D.. C~ When 
downoUawenforcement agencies ina John. Mitchell caliS, iUs not just 
dealing with' organized crime was ,any lawyer calling, especially when 
"the corruption and connlvanc~ of he is calling another government 
public officials." . agency, like the S. E. C. The jury 
. In 1967. a Presidential Taskforce should have knoWn 'the true meaning 
Report. on Organized Crime said. Hall of that kind.of actfvity. They should 

.' avt,lilabie data. indicate that organized '!lot have demanded proof Of an out 

.' crime fl()urishes only where it has and out bribe. That WaS a ~ituation 
cow)ptedlocalofficials." . "where everything fell intoplac~ex· 

These; statements are true. but ceptthe jury's reaction. ,You will 
. are' oversimpiiflcations.Other fac· have to 'Jive with such' situations un· 
torsne,ed to be considered. Only tV/otii juries get educated. 

,of these, forexa\Tlple, are the isola- WHat tanrsaying, in short, is. that 
tion of organized criminal activity there are a whole series of ·things 

,Jrom trapitipnal techoiquesof in· that have. to come together and fall 
~vestiga~i()n ~ndla~k ofJegal" tools into place before law works in or· 

needed to; pierce ;that jsola.tion. ganized crime proseclltions.. "~tThe 
'If :we;~r~tq., d~~(.wlth orgaoi;zed'strategy ()fthe ~oi'ruptionitherefore, 
crime, s~c;cessfuJlYin < tne~rimi.nal is obvious: break. the link at ·itsweak
pr~ess. itr~quires .~.[1~mb.er.,9f ,estpojntThis' cah bea manipula· . 

,.:peoplecometogetber,in .ct>s.eries of tjoo()fwjtne~ses> poUce, vp,..ose~u. 
ways, "Ilof:which.are: jnterrelateq. ,to.rs.,eolJ.rts, execotive·leVelofficials, 

)'0,",: "9t"qn.ly hct~et9 get witne:ssesorlegislators;' lJnless the. 'series 
·to~t~s~if)'t YOt,r'hf:lve'to b~.v~:L,poli.c, works together,'·the whole process 
,ofti~~rs .·gooq~, a.r:'~~()rro!JQra.te what fai,ls.';. • 'ie·,· . . 

'. "tMy:~ay>; It is~.;t. .epQ!Jgh'. !orJhe 'Wit~ .' Withwhatstrate$Y, tH~'f~; .. should 
,I)~~~.and;m~ offl~er·lC)getthe~"i· "laW enforc~rT,Ient· respon(f'tothe 
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strat~gy.ofcorruption? . rh~ 'normal • turn your attention 'is'thc,se .sub· 
response is to saylet.'s gl) ou~ and stantive and procedural statutes that 
draft )~ zgoo(tbrlpery qragood con· cjeal with ,evidence ,gathering. 

. flict of tntere&t;,st"tJ,lte, or:the·li~e. 'Crim'inal invest!gationsa're ·.like a 
This is a common American fallacy. chess game, In thear~a Of organized 
This is misguided. Cj3reful examina· crime, and you need a numberqf' 
tionol most state ,statutes wHlshow key legal tools. . ~ '<-:~\ 
that tHe.re is a taw against most of To ',get witness~s, you 'need the 
What organized cr.ime .is and has compUlsory proce&s ofagrand jury; 
been doing even in the corruption and that grand jury has' to sit long 
and conflict of interest elrea. 

Thfil real .p.roblemis 'nQtthe la.ck erioughfor you ,to conduct a compli· 
. 'cated irWesti'gation. Such a grand 

of laws against corr'upt practices, ~jurY must not be limited by What is 
but .a.lack of. evidenc€l to prOVe por· presented in . charge; it has to be able 
,r,uption, So don't seek. new substan· t I 'h •. . "1' d h 
tlve statutes only, when you .. go. 'to '. 0 exp ore wa~ever It . In s. It . as 

'.. ,to QesufficlentlyindependentofthEJ 
the legislature for help, but.rather judge who 'oversees it,so that hel. 
get there. all the ,help ,you Can for won't shut it down before it is finish. 
means to develop' evidence, whiched. . 
shows violatiqn .of YOl.!r present stat- Next, y.ou have to ha. veim. m.unity· 
utes. ';, . . . 

techniques. If. you. have ImmIJnity 
Idon't$uggest,'that no legislative statutes that aretrahsactional in 

reform is' needed. Unfortunately, character, work toshi1t them' into 
most briberY, Perjury, and obstruc· use immunity statutes. The usefu.l. 
tion of justice, statutes; for ex~mple'ness of the'use type of immuri'ity has 

. areaime~ at judicia.! proceedings, nothing to ,do with the legal f~ct that 
,when obstruction of justice normally you can go out later,and ptdsecute a 
takes place prior to' the, actual ju· witness after you ""im.rnuni~e him. 
dicial hearing, Our codes were draft· While the theory says tha~ls What 
ed bEdore we had a. rnature police you can do-;for any 'prosecutor to 
functiQ(l. Consequently, "obstruction d .. .. f . 
of P9!ice WQr~:' does not fit ,ntothe 0 It IsasklOg or trouble. With 
"o~str~l.ctiQn of jIJstlcel'statute~ This 'transactional immunity, all the wit
. . ness has;to .. dO' is mention the trans· 
IS a problem, and perhaps',present actionihe 'does not have {g ....... fili""fn 
statutes can be.<§Qmewhat . strength· the de't~il,~~SQ:.his=ctttorhey c~n tell 
enE!d. There shou!dJleelprohibition himAo just mention it; andthensay; 
on . givinsfalse ,itlfOrmClti9nto .the "I don't remember." But With 'a 
po\.ice. . . . ~,: . ' ,.'" "use" statlJte, .. ~. smart attpr.nE!y ad· 
. There are SJlm,e other, minor, prob~ viseS'his client to'tell all he knows, 
leros. When you , get in~o the area .of ,because the more he tells, the::less 
J>~ibery, t~ere'is Jhe,cJ;;issicdefenseeanbe later\used·~again5t hirri;So 
ofe~tortion, "1'didn'tbribe'!hi.!11i he ,;iluse"statutesehcourage fuller dis· '" 
e~tort~d,me;" $,Q.mewhere in your ", clostJreby,Witnesses"tand that ,is 
briQ~rY"or e~Qrtion.statute .. 'YOUWhat theyarereaUy all about. ' 
,()ughtto hav.e',a. clausedraftedto~Never i;iiTuTl'unizeanyone,'more

... elimi!1ateusingJheone"asa defense over,utilessyciiJtj~vea pretty'goOd 
to the other. . ," ~",' itlea"ofwll'atihe'is'goihgtofetry!;)u. 

"'. :But,whCit lamsliggestipg ',sthat You' have' td,;h'ave 1mbreJnformation. 
'. ':the'main::ar.ea·to which/iyou" shOUld ·th~n he knoWs "sbout; so;thatyoucan ' 

;'"j 

interrogatehfm so that he cannot., which is Inconsistent with his trial 
afford not to 'cooperate .. He doesn't testimony, and use theYorrner to im
know'hOW much you know. Put him peach him em the cross. But the 
Tn front of'the grand jury. Ask. him 'judge will instruct the jur{that they, 
. such 'things as,I'Who did yoo talk cannot consider the' prior testimoiw 
t09nthephone?" And ~s~ about as sU~5tantive eVidence> You ought 
specific dates;. he may riot. know to seclJre a charige in the rule so that 
whether you had a tap on him or ifthejury is convinced that tHe prior 
not. Play some tapes 101" him: experi· statement is true, they may convict 
enceha's' shown that this can break on' It and·" ignore the present testi
witnesses. String them out until they mony.You. then lessen organized . 
'become cooperative. He has a duty crime's ability to abort prosecutions' ' 
to cooperate; t~ere is nothing wrong by bribery and threat. The .incentive 
with making him do his duty. The of present 'Iawto bribe"a witness 
best use of immunity, therefore, Is s~\ould be dampened and would be .if 
to get anuncQoperative witne~s to you get your Witness to, trial alive 
(fooperate, turning him during his and have his grand jury. statement 
grand jurY appearance. And. youh;:M! on the record with the rule changed 
got to h~ve a great deal of prior eVi- and be able to use that prior state· 
dence in order to do this, including mel'lt. You can see the importance 
tapes.' , of reforming these laws •. 

The world is upside' down' .on per. yo~ ~an also chan~e your law. on 
jury laws; they presently promote depos'tlo~s. ,If there IS a. long time 
falsehood not truth. If you have not betw~i;m ,indictment and tnal and the 
reformed yours" you ought to. The' witness dies, you need .a, pro~ision 
common law two·witness rul.e and for the use of his depOSition. It will 
the direct evidence rule, cShouid""fj~ preserve your case and act as a de· 
gotterLrid~gf.::rheiawof evidence as terren~ to or~ai1izedcrime having 
irappffes to p~rjury is the major the witness killed. 
thing. You ought to be able to prove You need "duty of candor" stat· 
perjury by circumstantial evidence. utes also. D.ismiss~l, of course, ccm't 
At the same time! you ought not to, be automatic when your publi~ of· 
have to face the dilemma of t~e·\'ilt·' ficial pleads the Fifth Amendment. 
ness spinning you. Yo.u can take hil!l~ . That would violate his rights. Rather, 
in. front of the grand Jury and he tells the offiCial mufft be given a heari'ng 
ont) story, yet when you get to court and the djsmissal based on a viola· 
he t~lIs another tale altogether. The tion of ~ publip duty. to account for 
jury is already sworn in, so you ~,ave the exerci5e of'public trust. Be ,sure 
a . double jeopardy's.itllation.· You,; the ,grounds of dismissal here are 
can't retrY' t,he defendant; and yOll'. narrow anc!sPl'lcific; c~refuldraft~ 
have two statements by the witness,' ing is necessary tel .avoid constitu~ 
clearly one is. true and the other tionalproblems.· '. ", 
false. Sljt ,you can'ttryhimf~r per- There .is. ellso this general rU.le 

. jurY, ~o· you need acolitradictory concerning uncorroborated testimony 
st~tement(provjsion making: such in- in' criminal cases, particularly in 
con$istencysLJfficient e~jdence for bribery c.ases. There,. is a certain 
perjury. ~" ' . amount ,of "legal"Jn~ul~tionfor ;the 
".' Oi"course,"you can take the pl'ior taker of t.hebribe in this rule. The 
gr,and jury testimQny",,ofa witness.. factth(!tB te~tifies tt"!athe took t~,eo 
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bribe'from,AsliouldbPeMugh for ,court order~' and very carefullY 
,con"jc~ion',.;lf~yo~' cannot' tak~and ,ir!onitor~d,:sQ;"tli~ty,o~ don'ot pic!< 
~change: th~genE!ralruJe, altogether, "up~ any I~gitirna,te lawyer~clJentcon' 
:you 'o~ghtto ,get,lt change~ in the yerS,Citions.that Cl,~El ri~~tfu\ly,privileg· 
briberya~ea., ~egisJ~turesWjnyote ,e,d: Youp~n .~~rpple; to, see~~a~ is 
criminal statutes in. otnerareas, but said, but If It s 'Ina truly ,privileged 

[,When yo,I.Lget pO;'!" tp~rib~ry,cor", area; h!r~,tbea:,ecor<:ter?ff., These 
:ruptio!!, ,;o~sti'uctaon ,~fJus,tlc~1 ar,td~:lawyer,:clu~nt': ,c0!1~ersa,tl0l),s;,ar ,e 

, "conflicts of, interes~,.!~ey "seE!, :t?o~eld,to; .. belE!galevl(:\en4:e,.th7~ugh, 
'mLlchofthemselv~s mtliese areas. ,f. the obJecLofthe conv(:lrsatlon,l,san 
'"aspOt,enti,ai d,ef(:ln(lants. :: Ho ..... ev,e'r, ,outgoing or future crime. • ' , 
,,(.!.fter, Watergate. it i~ going, \,o::.be Sutl; have talked ,Iong<enpugh. 
'awfully hard to ',come out 'agai~?t Take ,a look at" the. r¢port'/the ' At· 

,~nti;;corruPti,on,legislati.on; ," '. torney.Gener'alproducedi,ntbe C9i'-
. ~ hai;:do, y~~;.do}n, ~orrtJPtJ~n ruption area .• It lias' a m.lmber.of 
. cases wh~!1,t1')e !nsuJa~JOn,,; Is.anoth~r "good' ideas in it. What I've said here 
form of legal!nsulatlon; ~he pay· .", ,;,.' , ' .' ,., 'd'" " , ""I . 

,Qff "is, mad,eth~oughlawyer$," Th.ehas beep. deSlgn~ t~ . supp ement 
.' only waY you can bust ~,'an attoi'!1ey' ~ndput It JI')te) con.ext. .~;;' ,:, 
client privilege" case is ,with.elec- We .Cl UI1 ave a lot of. WorK tp do In 

tronlc .. surveill,ance devic~s. /}his 'thi.s area; Let's get on with it .. ' 
. must,' of"col,lrs~t be authonzeq by a . Tl1an,k you~, 

" j' 
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",.EFFECTIVE"STATEANTITRUST ,ENFORCEMENT: 
''',", , .' ,", , -, .' 

.;, <':1 .:, ';< 

". M~,~h,ael.Zales~i; ~sistant:Atto!n~yGerier~I;Ariiitrust· Division, 
,WiSCOnSin Department..cf:Justlce. ',?' '".., " 

,,At the out~et; let 'tnfs~'1' that: \~ith ~crib~(abo"'e. r,hen ,mle' day some
.the: exceptio,nof, th ree or four '.states, ,one got the I:?ri ght jqea to .reeva I vate 
th~reare;{l~ntitrustp.rograois"in th~,. w!1ole program. NoW I ~ am"not 

.thiS ,C9un}ry..',1 mrnect,i~telysome. of contel1cji ng~hat'our,programin Wis· 
y()u'aresaying, "Holo on now. We've ,C9,I1SiQjstlje best.I,lm not .even' say-

. got an (,mtltrust: prbgram." .. I.st~on·gIYi,ng • itis.g90tLI .. amsayi ng. that we 
disagre¢. \doriot: 'consideryouto h~we 'gottelJ ,,resvlts .. hri. here 'to' tell' . 
·h,a~.e;a~alJtitrustpr()gram,·whenth.e youwha,tw~djcr to give yOu' an idea 
~ntlreprograh1·revol:iesai'ouJ1dhir- .• howea.sy ~\ is to get going ,in' this 
ing . private . law ,firm~ .to'stle?'drug areaagd stf,lrt; .ane1ficacious.,anti
companies, car manufacturers a'nd t(ust program. . '... ...: ' . 
what·have,Y6u. fsa,y that you,do'ilot . To ",le, a, state antitrust prog~am 
~hi:lVeariantitr~st.progra,m'~ but, some IS one In which: 
WC}shingtonlawfi rmsdo; lknow.that .'" (1). pe,rmanerltlegaLpersonnel 
'.ol~.rout.ine;W.isconsinwasapart.of ,are assigned to·a!1ti.trL!st; 
ittoo~You, 'hireprjvate cQunst;f to (2) pe.qnammtinvesfigative "per·' 

'sue aji,large ,corporation or two:, 'Theyst~Dne] are assigned t9 the 
dOiill~~osta\l. t~,e ~ork for which they progra.m;o, ... , , .' 
are,l~ftEmt'rne$,,', unjustly enriched.. : (3)' furidsar,~authorized fo~anti~ 
you.'aetas' amess~ngerb9Y keeping trust work; . ..... .' 
YOllr Attorney General' posted aslo (4) .formal' aod . informal investi· 
~hat •. ishappening, . and 'obtaining . gations' . are being pursued 
data' c:mpl.!rchasesof thejjrClfluct \) constantly.. ,.' 
whic~i~:.the' subject'matterOf the Even if,XP4arenot bringing criminal 
'litigatiQ'n.Yqufind·"that the' cases • charges; the mere fact thatyouClre 
are',usl,laliy,vehUE!t:f"in lovely places, . actively enga.geg;jhil111estigatingarid 
take a fe'll trips on an . expense.aco, looking fpr thE(J/iolations,is •. a ,tre~ 
COL/ot! atl~ndbriefing$ where' the .rne!1dous'deterrent to antib'ust \fibo 

, rnoderator talks' about' .Hariover Jators.' Further'more, I can assure 
"Sh()e fC:lr ho'urs,'anc:fyciu come hOrne .~ },ol,lifyou .$tart looki~g' you'll Jind 
'reinforcedio' your. beliefs that youthe:violatiorl$.", .:'. . .. ": " . .• 
'have, a very ,activeantitr,ust. program. . . Why isstate.ahtitrustenfOi'Ce· 

·\.Nbhsense.that'sno antitrust. pro~ '. ments?;crltic:al?to.put' i("silTlply, 
'gra,,{Thereis' 'a.n' urgent .', need to . the states '. cat! hot rely: \ipcm the fed' . 
'. maintain, thesetlass 'actl(j~' sliltseral'govemmeilt to dO' their', work. 
,a!'l.d'lher~J$·,a·greatdeal.ofmerit ai ·T~efederalgov~r,rlme,nt :caQnQf~oPe 
. Jo howtne,sta!~s h~.yeb~enhCll1dling . with all ,the ,.Iocalsituations thafCle
~thel!i.~'~SlirE!ly, .these'sQits' bring,l>ack ,\'elop~hentheycanhal'dIYkE!~p4.P 

, :Ial'~e;:su!'l'/s: of lfIoiJey,·,·to "aggrieved"\yith.t~e! r: own worklOad. ':rheydon~t: 
pa~ie~. ap~;'CllsCi;.;~erve'.a$ad~ter~ • .liaveth,e,'staff~·qrbu'dgefii)enf()rce 
'.r!~f:t().;9tl,le.r>wo,ul~~b(Vi6IatoJ$~:Myth~ "antl!'rU$~'·. laws, .··l1atJona!I}i' .~ocl 
point;is:;~hatthis:aloile. Cloesnol COn" ',sfClte~~ide. 'lo:~dijiti~n:; ~o;this,(~th,y 

, ('stityte)tn1:~~titi'ust" pr()gram.;:~~~; . ,'~re . :Iimit~:~ ,byo tile' i~t~r$tate';com~" . 
. '.' ,Irl ~Wi'sc~'ilsiO~'1we,~.ad ~en,::a()ihg·f!l~rce<requil'~i1ient'an. 'd' PP,.S. slbie:poo 

:'for' ,'. many}~yearsexactlyWha( 'l\de~ ,litical :ra'rnificat!O'iis' from'; Wh'icl'j" 'the 
. ~ ,"., 
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states s6lTJefim~s : ~r~fi'eti'. 'Besjdes' yi61atidhsT Th'e:',latte,r:,i~ <. preferable, 
this,:lii;~fed~rC!I,'Departmfmt O(JI.IS·' butprQbahly. 'impracticalin,; apoiit· 
tice is.geare~ up'to,hancl1e tbe,Jarg··/ ical soCiety.,Fte~uentIY;';pdliticiar~ 
er' investigatlons'a"d .actlonswhich ". dO'll't ,w.ant'Can; ~'antitrust ~pr.ograrn. 
the states are nof now", and ,prob· Such ,programs Jreql.lentlyJllyestr· 
ably pever ,will be;abh~'to'hC!ndlegat~ 'the p~ople;who,' put ,the '.' PQIi; 
becaUse of theecon'omics of thesit·ticiansih office. 'It is simp!y ~t fact of 
uation: .• ,The types 'of eases ·to Which 'life, that ,'. iiurglars,donit put,; politi· 
'I amreferriHgare'themonopofy ,andcians: in office but roa~' contraCt9rs 
merger cases. Whereas Washington <;10., '. '" .",', "', "," , ." 
,can'afforda',~taff ofeconomi'sJsfo , . i=undil'l~,mu$tcome 'fro in on": p,f 
work on such cases, 'the states, can" . twO sour,ces-' thestate"legislatilre ,or 
not. We'havetoconcEmtrGitE! 6n the th'e' federal goverriinent' Lhave ,al
hard:core violations 'and 'leave: the reC3dy pointed ,out the.disa.dvantag~s 
complex economic cases andth~;~;e . of dealing, with thestate,poHt(ciCinS. 
cases wherE! ,we I~ck jurisdiction to' How~ver,there'are" :aQvantages. 'If 
the'federal government. finally, I your .Attorney "Gener~nSin<cor:Jtrol 
believe that the ~tates s~ould clean of his party 'and 'it 'conJrQls, th~ Leg~ 

··up 'their o\ynbackya,rdsan~ not rely ,islature, your f09t, is irjth~ .d90r. 
uponth~ federa~goVernrriEmt to do i~. Also, white.'~oi,i~rcrime,progra~s 
.... ·11· niany'of you think that' viola- . such as th~s~ eire hard to. be against 
tions don't· eXist in., your . states, or . publiclY.' and.' . sPIlJ'~ :p<>l!ticial)~. feel 
if they do, you arelJnawC3re .0fthem,0~ligedtQ vote funds Jor. such pro
Itanppint out ~C'ases irf which Viola· gram$ even though tfi~y pe'fsonally 
tions were. obvio\.ls', the cases were do nQt fa,vQr lhem for many rea$ons. 

'. madeand,yetJhe stateJail~d to act Qf course, lhe be$LwaY,.is .to ,r;n.ake 
'Just fookattheNa,tiQna('frade Reg· . antitrust investiga~ion$·With,o.ut. such 
ulation Reporters clridseethe ,cases'a."programan~u:nc:over' wide~'sca.le 
brought by the federal 'governrt)ent ,viplatiQi1s, then Y()U 'aie<probably.'in 
and the aneslosi. because the court "the driver'~,':seatforgetting fu'nding. 
"'held'ther~wasno lnterstateyiolatio'n ,!-'. : There are iederai,:fund·s~!avail~ble. 
~establis~~d~O~~9.UsIY,' .tl)er~were. in· Wisconsin and,: low~andi ~'bY'rlPW, 
tr~state:.W)~ations,buty~ph'e'$~ates probai:)ly mgre, state~ ha.ve ·~e~eral 

. falle~. ~oplc;k, lJpthe ball and .r~n .. grants,\l.fpr ,ant!Jru~t:progra/l1s.W.e 
When the Fedsfell do~nbec~wse,of ha.vean .. l~AA di$cretionary;,grant. 
juri$~i~ti~nal difficulties; '. ..... . .R~member"iJnder,:LEAA,,:· rules, it 

. State, antitrust pr6grams .. ~re.~Cllso. ne.,ed,: ,npt.be' ,>(a . Mafio$Q org~nized 
imPorl~i1t ·.'bec,ause,1 ,Jler$9r}alJy~~"<::rime.~ It nee.dpnly . be ;conspir~tprial 
,Ii~ye' ~".'!trLl~tyiora,tion~::to.l?e wicje- 'a~9 olg~nite~jli nat~r~i . ,:, :'5' 
,~p:re~q;'t\al.l}he.~tate.s ~ndbeC.a..,~e.:.,. ,Wi~~on.si(l~~ . .' prpgrc,,:n<~pn$i$ts of 
,tflew.er~ .' e~lst~o.ce •. cPf .. s~.ch.a .• p'ro!·._ . S.IX( ,.a~i):rlJey~,;, 1wo$peclaJ.agents, 

. ~r~T .• ,s,~.~eterre~t .. : ....•.. ,. . .......... :.~ )O"~ ,civiL ilJye~tjga~or;:-two'-1u!l.time 
;. You are 'probablyAbinkingfhatc,a,ndoi'lenaIHimesecretar.ies.\ Our 

. :::~h.i:~::i!·· ~II W~JL\arid ;:g~~ut'hQ\VdO . :~u~ge{is;$21ij.OQp,ano~aj'IYi: with 
"we ~ta.rt:;!;H<::.!1,~};;Ptog~f!J.n? J)o fiYo.u~ta~e..fl,lm:l$.()f: .$~a,QoO,'i~l)dijederClI 
JilJd :the ;yJpllittiqns.:cm,d ... ,,"On::$e.e.k. ·f\.lnd,~ :()t$1~Q;,Q90;/ Irb,adcUtiP,l; ito 
: f~;fl~$,t~'i e~~~bli~_i:ti. amaf.ltitn~.$t,pr;o· thiS, be<::,a,y~~' wen,ay,e:;;fQul'!cjthe.~'Vi().' 
.. ,gra!'Jli'p(d6Y9U.: gerfun~~}J(t ¢staJ>· ,I~~!gn$;:to.;be.' ~o.wid.e.$pr~iP;.:, our At· . 
.~. J;~h: •. ~ i,proJra,m.:!'.nc;t~ ·:tMni:JQQ~; ,f()r ·.:it.()meYA:;,en~qlJ :.OCls~t~~!l~fer:r~"mQre ,t. 

, \'" 

, . 

inV~stigative . help to our : l.mit ',from . d " ' 
oth~rrareasoflentorcen'i'tmt. ',~n' there weiridi~tedsixincjividU~ls 
.• 'WiscOl'Isfnitlasaccomplished"<mucfF fl~~.c~rpQ~ations .•.. and 'one partner:' 
,'n'fs,hO~ fJ¢ri(jd',6f' tUne, and we sh,lp on,bld . rigging on 'mechaniCal 
area go~~:xarnple\ of how 'a group' cO,n~r~ctlngJ(jbs" in JariUarY,"1973: 
of peoPle,'armed'with.limitEidknoWI,~fjes~. ~as~$are sfill pending. We 
~dge,of 'th. e. anti.t. fU, st ,Ia. Wsand·hav;,., also ,"dl~t~d tWb'individ~als' ahd 'one 
Ing I ttl h co.rp,ora ... tlOn. ".o .. ,n,·".b,id;",·.r.'.fg"gin .. g". in' 'the ,., . le.:moret ahso'11e guts, 'have b'" b . ,. . 
ae, comphsh, .. ed qUite. a,.bif. • None o'f' ~ar age Usmess. This isalsopend~ 
th b 

mg.. " ' , '. , 
. ~"memer.s of' our program have 
~adany b~smess;training'qr account. .1" the :firsf~ounty, a/one,:to date 
mgexpenence. Out Of'the'six at' . ~ehav!'l ,collected 'over $70;000 in. 
torneys, only one ,hase:Ven'had a fl"e~,<and all ofthei'irra,viduals have' . 
~ourse' i~lawscho61 iri'tra~e regUla'.' reC~llled' prbbat'ol:faiyperiodS. "Ail 
'tron. InCidentally;' there are some ex' the l"d.iVid~~lsand 'corporations . now 
celle".t , cram, c'C)ursesonantitrust ha~e'felo~Yt~cords that severely fe. 
lawg!ven aroUnd' the: country. The~e stnct, the/r~<?rrowi~g}ndbondihg, 
ar,e Irsted ,in the' back, ,of .• th"e<BN'·A· c~paclty; as, well as involVe social 
T -~g,m.a' ... . ,. rade Reporter .on a.weeklyb~si$. 
W~send;memQersof the antitrust ,'That particular grand jury gave 
unit to these schools and receive the rise to one ,case WhichD I think best 
fynds.fromour,criminal justiceplal'l_llI~str~t~~r'.t~,,: essence of whIte. col· 
nmg commission. ., . ", .. lar ~nme.'Atthe' sentencing of one 

, ' In, the summer of' 1971,1 was con~ of the ~eferidants, hjs~ttor,neYi';tro. 
,~~ct~ng "a"g!an<;l Jury.inqulry. ,into duce,c1!l)tQ',evidence '. a. letter written 
crrm!n~1 ca~~lvity ,in coroner'sahd by the' lo¢al,(MCA.'thC!nking 'the 'de. 
shenffs,.offlces.Onedaya·PJumb,ing f?ndantfpr 'his generous' contribo. 
co~trC\ctor'ca"ed our 9fficeto com. tlOn tptheir·/;!~Jjldingdrive. This Was 
;plaln thClt he'wantedto:bldi on' a job, an~bvio{Js>'~ffortto show What a 

" but, was.,~~ked ,to~tay off it by some· chantable,gene,rous lTIali the defend'. 
'one;~e' IOtervi~wed him.'at length', ant was, .. Wryat the defen$eattorn~y 

,and >slnce .th~; 'grC\nd')ury:cwas alreadyfal!ed to rJ'Ientiqn, but 'which we 
e~,PClne"eCf,wedec/ded to Jpok into qUlcklr did, . ,wa~ thatt~e' YIlACAjob 
this'.·. '. '.' • ,was fixed and It waS. fIxed' for this 
::Wit.hin tWQmol'lth~ ~e.:indictedtwo .defenda~t.lno.ther :wora~, the White· 
Q'Qn,ding':agent$ Clndol'le mechanical c~lIar cnm~~al'fixes'orl'MondCiYI con. 

, f~n~:CI~or Qn:bip ;riggjng:an.d per. .~~.,:.~~~~o~e~~~~~~y.}n~ gets·pralsed 
, ,I. ry.,AU,Were ,~Or.Vlctep"" ' • ,." ,. , 

..:"rme,d:: withtlie;JknoWI~ge .W~ .. ' .':Whe.h·one}>fthe prin'Cipaig:?'jn' fhe 
'.'~amed m,that~grarfq jury, wemovedflrst .. co~~ipracy :wehf to 'jail fOr' six 
"mt()JhecQuntYi concerned ana' set m.onths, It'was·tt'efirsf titne', in the 
:';(1'" a,. new,gr~ndjutYin OctobEfrof history of the State, of Wiscohsin 
1971~.Weiridicted, seven ,individuals "fha! "'anyone ,ever' !Want"to, jail· for 
'se~~~;~~orporatioosand,onepartner: .. ant/trust .. Violations; : Furthermore 

".S~IPyl:'January ,of 1972 on,bid:rig~that' s'entente: ranked, in ,thEEctop' '3 
,gmgol), mecna.mcal contracting proj. . p:rce~t, as 'fa.r: ,as severity- goes, in 
:~.c~s~',AH'~ere.' conYir;ted; . < , ;.,. .' • t e entire U~lt~d~ Stat~sfor federal 

From' .. : thEife"we>rt,oved" ::~ "... .: or st~te ~o'1vlctlons~ Yet; the' m'Oney 
county" whefei'the,'capitaf is~~6atl~~ ...• ~ ~~~:,",iS Q~~;:Ii!Z~~,~ by ,these ,c cri~i" 
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aboUttheirc gaarantee~, Wh.en we Were, -' (1). Useir!Vestig"tive~ bodies,sueh 
told",i, was :two years, !we asked what' as grand juries-,; John Ooes~ etc. Us¢, 
happenedto,the: five:year, guarantee? intetrog~tories Or ',anything avail~ble 
Therodfirig: :contractortold:- uSithe: by ~which ;,swom'answers "can ,.beob-, 
As,sociation ;got -togetnerand":didtained.:" Your- iiniti~1 'objective1 should: 
aWay, withiL ;We' ';also,' checked the, beAo', make.a.,perjury'; case. ,'O,nee 'a" 
national trade ';.~regulatior'l 'journals, petju,rycase ':is·mCiide,youidbe ,sur~· 
sucb ','as,:CCHand BNA,' ,to,seewhaf prised,hoviloosetongues tlecorne 
other states are'qqing' as~ well as,-- am:! failing :memor:ies aJe ,rejuvenat-
private,~Jitigants." ". ,;, ,'., "d .,.\,: ed. ,_c~:' , , ' .. :' ,.! '" ',;-', 
0':(2); R~ad:-;your newspapers ,care·' (2)., RelJ,iew'records. Check' the 

fuUy,:When't~e inde~ndentibaJbeJs Articles, of .. In~orporatlori'; , annual :. 
gettogethefr;ahdahhounce'thathair- cor:porate., reports, .' bidding c pro,ee
eUts~ aregoiilg·up.25,¢'yolfmay have' dures,bid tabUlations,; corporate;,and,' 
c1assic'p'rice' fil.<ing. ',; individtialtax.retu~ns '.a.ridanytl1ing, 
, ,(3). ,Useicharts and maps. \, They - elsefroi'n which: yow ,can _ get Infd'r
willfreqllently'tell'you"a 'lot about matioo abqutthe company; The':very 
bid' rigging and iIIegal""territoi'ii:il:, fa~ttf1atyou: can start your: inter-
restraints. ' rog~tion -' of ,awit!1eS5 with 'speCific, 

(4);Cer1ain indust'ries 'an(prOhe questions', ever ,~bg,!:lghYol,I may'al
to' ,troubl¢:;;:Jifhis ties' in with what 'I, reC!gykno'Q the ,CI,fi$,Wer, wm,gfv~ you. 
mention~:apoVe. abOut c~eekirigthe' a; psycholo,gical··· ~dv(mtage ", bi~ause 
trade: journal~'and:lhe.:federal:pub; .t~at;.witne~s, ,will.koow,tha~ YQu've.' 
Iications .. , It :seems as'if.roadcon-· done your, h()i'neWork, and' that you , 
tractors,in,e.cn~:ili!ca,contraC:tors, the' are very ,Jamilii3r with: hiS company; 
scavengetiindustry,,·\,thepakingih- «3).000't beafraid.to USe inf.' 
dU$t~y'arid 9thers ate'e~tre.rr'leIY$us", muoily . .In rnost",'instances,you Ci:IO' 
ceptlple to trouble. 'ChecK .them· out check records l-mtil you:~Je blue" iI'l,; 
iit yaurstates: '; ;;'-::"': :'.' the.fat~ and ,fihd nothing. You ne,ed 

. '(5).WC!tch' -trade. associations'; war'mbodies .onyour side. Often 
The.y:sta'rn~4t witlrnoble'intenWlO,s, those 'records' ,mean 'nothing .. until;, 

. bu,{,'sol11etirn'es' end"'u'p"as, veliicles'" someone t~lksand tells Y04 What to', 
f9i" lJid'rjggitjg,/ . <,;; :, ,. '., .. ' look· for; ,But",;rememper'1he' pitfalls 
';,(6);':The~ ·'09mirio T~~Qry/'BY, of'immunity,.,.:lf:does .liotapplyto 

this t,heory:l.mean 'that -pnce:w~'. corporations; 1'hat, means'in .a'c1ose- . 
cbarge';~ll"i~~iyid_ual,':we.'·r~fus~ 1,9. ' .. IY,held :CQrporatiQii, ,:the, witness:Whd:'; 
e.nga~ein~~n~,,'ple>a;bargaini9gtl,lnW':: receives immunity . wi.lI· be: testifying, 
he"'glves··l,Js:a'-~~;)lnplete..s~"te.ment:'Ql; ag~inst: himselh,because he:'iS. the'. 
~lIhis';i!legClI ,;a~tivitie$:Jh ro,tighJ)l,Jt, c9.r~ratjo.n ;:,iAlsp; ;th~'irnl11tmity 'ma~:;. =.:~' 
the~t~te.»'~:~J~,(I~" liill), imm~rj!yiQn "not-apply tp civiLdamages;,soh,e,maYJ. ' 
~Q~;~H~!i~gt,lElQtVJQI~tl~J:1!iJIJ,t,IJ, n9i,' be: ;;~w.ih~u~.a c~se "gainst hims~lfi' 
W,e:;:qrl~rrW'",:,;Y!9'~JI()n~'-'ln rnP!i~ fOC~lvll,:hablhty. ',", , '. ,; 'i ' 

c~~~;~(:,.these,,~taterrwnts:ope~I:IP:~' ,:.(4)'.Thereare certain" people: whO 
ne~"I,!JQJ,I~trY.,Qr.~r~~JprYPLJr)Jnv~§b~. din help' you bothinfindiriganti/ 
gii!~I?n·; .:: :.i'li',l' " >' :.,f '" trus,t violatiQos.and. in, buildiog:ttte 
" ,Onc,e;' you' discover -tlie;,-'violation:; ca,ses: .;~gClinst:' :violators.,,>, I:,', suggest 
YQu:~have ·tostarto :buildingthe,aase~ you:',cootaet;fhe :,f9I1oWirig C!5: t/ley;: 
Thel;e ~ar~.~::tlUm~r of, techniqlres,:i:;'have '~eqt,lentIYi suppli~' h,elpfU"I,~i,n .• 

, .' y~~:J~an:utlhz~ here; .. ~: ,'I". "for:m~tlon:,B;:In!<t",ptco.ntracto~s(bit; , 
. ' -,t~'.~·'-:· . -, -, 
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thepros~c~tiO[1, YOl\ ca'n get in hear~. (2). 'We mListembark.UpOIiCl pro· 
say. ~vipeQG~" which' :yOIJ' might not gram of' education: for the public; and 
o~herwise be able tOe get hltoevi-for the judiciary. The"judiciary must 
dence ... ,Admission~I:)Y 'one conspira- alsoleamanlitr~stlawandthepolicy 
.to.rC!rEi admi,ssibie' agC;1jnst all. t.lw behind, it. Tne.very. targets of your 
conspirators .. Qvertacts need .notb~ investigation.s must 'beeducated~ 
shown.lik.e in .most~ConspirC!cies,.The 'Some .contractors violate the law he: 

. ponspiracy theorY also' allows,You to cause. theY donitknoW what is· illegal. 
stretch beyond the Statuteo(Lirnita- Contractors usually belong to state 
tions;Also

i 
a fate;corT)er"may'be;re~ ~organization$. They should have 

sponsible for the acts the conspira~ training semipars on the law, Agen~ 
tors committed .' before his .. involve- cies receiving bids sholiidbeeducat-

. ment.:i=inally, some' courts' take ·the 'edtb,;milketnem.'aware 'of thEflaws 
. v.iew that witl1drawal is difficllitto surroUnq[ng· ,.bi<;ldingprocedures: 

prove.and an affirmativea.ct of with:- Many states hayeassoci~tions of pur
,.draw'91 must.be,,,madebefore that chasing "agents . or. simifargroiJps .. 

defense can be proven. '. " Your offices should, address them 
(4). Pressure. to hand·out ,harder aod explain the law. 

sentences if convicted; White.collar . 1:(3); . Sentences ' must. be more 
criminals fear jail a great deal: ~evere.When the 'federal govern-

Ifwear'etO"be s'tid:essful'incoul1t- ;mentconvrCtedthe defendants in the 
eractingthe. surge 'ot-white-coHar: 'Clar,kmech'8Iiicalbid'rigg'irlgcase in 
crime" 'ili'ourstates we have to pe Kentucky last year; the distridcourt 
moredilig~nt.·'the' b~8Uty of' victim- ]'udge wrqtea separate, opinio'n st(;1t
less. white-collar .crime to the 'criminal ing his reasons for: imposing jail 
islP<ltif no on~>se~s itt{lo~ne com- terms on someoVthe "defendants. 
p.l~ins: .lfllO one coinplains;ihegov- This'Was prompt,e~, becau$eof all the 
;~l,nme~t ref;!Js~~ to' roc:k tl1~boat.lt (:.o!1tr..ov~rsy surrounding the imposi
ciS veryea~y .tosit back andrs'ay,: tlon ,ofsentences,·Xou don'tsee s~p
'!Gee,Wiscon!:!ir) musthaveaiprob~<lrate. opinionSbeipg written when 
]em what with 'all' the antitrust "iola· thlefs go to, jail. WemjJst stop. the 
J9rs' theyhav~, charg~d and .c::onvict-dispClritYI~the .s~nfencingoLc;rii:riJ~ 

';ed; ',but my, stat~ do~sn;t:'~ ,I contelld ·nals.]t'you,~catc~ i;>id ,rigge(s,. don't 
;th~ r~~sonyp,\J-clon.'tisb~c?luse you ;accept 'a .consent"decree. That's 
. ;haVe~oQtlodked.B.ilt justlopking is 'ca~il1g'"JiniOr bett,~r'yet, . goaiW3d 
n6t,en'ough, There .. are other things, ~ndac:cepttfieconsent decree, but 
we all must do. ' ..., next time youget a c:artliief,geta 

,"(i),"Wei!l1G$t revis~ our laws and conse.ot.c:lecree:frqm him ,alsO sta'ii,n,g 
eI'lClst.; th,em, •. where they'pqn 't :e)(i~t. that he will . stop . stealing 'cars. ,and 

"ASj:in eXj3mple,'1 ,cite to you the·sit- then drop'Jli$ chargEls al$Q.., .. ,' .. 
u~~i,qri'~.vihere . ,we learl')ed ,Qftwo,very .' .(4) ,Experi meritwit~ th~,antitrust 
;~X:~nsiy~,'s~¢ti6nsof.~highway· be- Jaws:"~Oc::ial change ',r1H1Y ,beatt~in~,d 
"ihg:,~~t:~pJ!1~ano~h~r $~~t~. WE(c,HI~d thro!J.gli tl1E;l,;us,e, of,thell'), 'Although 
, 'th.~tstat~'s:'~ttorney<,1eheral's Qffice .the.,stafes.losUhe case and 'it is~now 
.a.n~:toldJhelTi ~b~4t :it. TheY.iha'nk,oh'anpeal,", some. ~ei'yirin6vative 
:ed~sah~ft~ld'4~,~HattheYdidt.n'Vt ,thlriKing~weiJtJtit()t~'~'u~e.of.'theanti.-
, have;~n ,antitrust law ~.l .. tbld.them. ,:tr;ust,jaws.,~~,M.J)~s's. for: t~~· ,suit 
,·then; ;theysh()lJldi'n_otl.hav.ea'burgli~r'y "agai';l.stth~:, a~tQ.manlJ,facturer:$fQr . 

,:~~WJ!ither:i;".,_:,' ;' ~('[" . ·"jmM,~Ir;lgth~>pevel:opm.~mt.. of an' al:\tj· 
; " : ,:) ~ ,r. .. ' < ' " t-" . ',,,;,.' <' , .' • " ........ _.' • 
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'" . pOllution, device.l~tWSmonlhiY, some a"onymous, I 
"II, " The .an\itrusLlawsand·their ,~rj •. some not, .relaJi;ng iatips,·RecenIiY, ! 
i!1 ,forcement ·Is.a virginaieain. which 'in ,onew •• ~" lihi" we rete;ved com' ~ 

I';:,~,,'.,l', ' ' the states' have.much 'to do and con ~raints' which '",nged fronilhe ai' t. 
i,'. 'do ,with .some .diligence .:and pel. legation thai .' stateWide consipracy r 
;.',:'.;;.l;,l,I'., severance.I.:guarantee you that once to restrain' trade" in the tobacco' in-~ 11:.::'.,,:' 

Y
OU get your. foot in<the door, you will dustry·:exist.edtq a complaint t,hat, in 

1",,' have mor.work than y.ou'can handle, One liny "iIIagein Wisconsin with r,~· ' l:i~; . The ·'pre .. love, 10 pick these things onlythre .. '!ave,"' in the',Whole Nil· ~ 
;'.,:'.::.;\~:"V'.': ' up anp, ;regardlesfs .~f pOlhitic~II lage, the taven,\ownersgot together l' 
"," , philosophies and at iilatlons, t ey and agreed to raise ,the price ota ~I; 
',;':\: back. you.Onco yOU establish .this gla .. 91, beer by anickel,When. you ,; 
nncredibility iactorY/ith the publit .and .: HI, government; ydl' Me in. In Wiscon· ,reach that stage that the pubilc ,.' 
,,:! sin, we don't.l()()k .ior things to do Irusts you anU will come 10 you, I, 

:~~ .. ":: .. ',,~. :1"'" ,,~.·i,:,"',., ',' anymore, The problems now' come to .then ,and on Iy then, have t
ilu 

got an 'If':.",""'" : ' us, We get dozens of phone 'ca"s and antitrust program. I 

,.~::".l,: ... :'., •. :.:'j~,~ •. ,." ,"" " Thisi~acolnpoAsite of sp~e~~es ,buYtsheD,fO'IOWrti~g Int' efmJberts_of. . !besl
aft 

oll~O nlil,usl D,y,.'on, .' ,epa men 0 .u~ Ice: ' 
'<I TonyD .. mo~d,. chief ,San Fransi~, Olfi~e;Do~al~,f(igMld, I 
"jl C~ief. AllanlaOffice; Jo~n Sarbaugh,. «hlef,. Chl.'!!W,j,QJ"ce;· i :'t ' .... , Nor.,an $eidler,Chief,N~Yo'k Office; C;~ry R,Sp~~)i~gcyial [i i~;:,; Attorney,San Fran<isc. Offic.: a~d John e.~o,.,.', 'P' .e.... f' 
",' land Office·' . . , ,It.·.·:,.,·' 

l~.' ;,,1.'1,' . the lir!;!,' .ndPer~aps moS! dil' va"ous ways.to gonerat" antitrust 
;" , lieult, step in developing an "fIec· ¢nscfousriessl'·How.;ver; 1here i. 'no , 
" tiVe state eriiorce",erit p,tigram 'issubstitU\e lor lilingeases. l,Ocai 
:: '1. to convinc,dh. legislature lIial there ~ase" geoe(ille a gr.

at
' dealo! In· 

isa rieedfor 's'uch a program ano :tel'estin the local neWs 'media, and 

:.,'.\ 
that:thepublicinteres~ WQuldpeweH '~hen' the: volum.eofcOmplaints .. in." 
served' b(the .. appropriation of.' t~e creases .. as.enfor~ement ,activity' '~e-
nece~sary ·funds. Apparently,' many comes visible,. "." . . ' 
state officials share the view that The sec(:md~ss\Jrriptipn,th:~t an~.i" 
restraintsoU:rade 1n their 'states are trust.prolJlernsaf(·essentliil\Jy "big 
'rClre' ()ccurreilces. 'this :conclusibobusiness"problems;iS'aISO" jnac-
se~msto be, basedon'thefact that curate; The fact is that a substantial 
:feWcomplain~s are •. filed with state percent . of' the: 'C:ClsesfHe~ by. ,the 
authorities arid on the, rnisconceptiO!, Antitrust Divisionoftlw \.I; ,.5', De
tnat antitrust laws are qesigned to.partmerit ()f. Justiceinyol~e' . local' 
.prQscti~elhe~· a~tivitiesof: ,large cor- . re~tra,int~,'partj'c.Uli;lr<ly, < price,1i~ilig, 
'PorationsonIY:" Th~, conclusion that "s~c~ 'resya,in

ts 

?Of 'cour~e'the concl~s;'ori is.$us" ,are not unco$mon is,~lsO bom¢O\Jt 
peel. In genelal , the. public is not 'bYl\j~¢.pe'i~Ci! 'oj w>,e.s!",OS 

. ,. ",lIy antit!list conscious., If sta\@, wh!c:~ \ d." have<~c:tiye" ~nfQIGl'I1)~n\ 
, 7.9.. !~lsij<l'ffl.:no~!~I!",",,!!~P?q~~\F" .p!~g(llm.. . .,. '(.' ":,'" 
,,'1." ~mplal~!.wt~~ p!;!sl, II, \S~n7', ,:!n.sMt\ • .itiM~ite. ;I.e.~!bat t~~re 
. d;llk~!Y' that . sUCh .' c","pl~.Ints . ,."" :be IS.' .need lor ~ctlye an\ltrust ,.nf0I'Cl>' 
, .sUbmitH~q,'incthe future; 'Therearement' in,' ali '~tates"Unfortun~teIY, 

ma~ys~ates appeClr tohclve opted.' '. b" '. " '. .' 
for relYing onlederal "iorcem.nt,s .. ~stanli~I:Weate 'dealing with • 
e~f?rts ,~o pr~serveco.m.petitiv.e 'Con- tnllion. dollarec?l1o

m
.Y . and anal

.dltJOns m their economy. Buff' d I ,"!1~st endl~ssv~netyofbu.siness,ac-
.enforcement activities . alohe\:~~ttIVlty.What!hlsmeans ,istiiat .we 
adequately s~fegu_ard. the interests must deterrrJn~ prjoritiesanct seek 
,of. small busmessnienand the' .• _ thebes~metho~sofsecuring compli-
~ra.I, pub .. lic ... Actives, t. ate.; e.hf'o' r' c· emgeennt,ance With thelcast expenditure of I d resources. . , .. ' '., 
s. r~q UJ re ;} osta rt 'with, the j lJ ri 5- ' .,' ,. ' 

dlctlona.1 . problems pres.nled inti/he'twosl.commo" antitrust viola· 
many sl;tuatlons are quite real. ,Fed- •. n WI ,WhiCh state AUorneysGe'n
eral an~l~rust laws apply only to anti- er,al ,are."kely to ,be. concerned. is the' . 
C0"1petltlve 'activitywhic~involves eilmin ai,on 01 . price , competition 
or, has a rne~su,rableeffect upon in- amo~gc0!'l1petmg suppliers;'This can 
terstate. or. foreIgn commefee. While manolest It~e!1 ina number 01 wa 's 
It,S qUite truO,jhatlede,al,urisdic.,taCh constot~tl~,~an. i!legality per ;e: 
tlon has~ for the most part, been x?mp.les" are:. fiXing .publi'shed 
broadly Interpreted, it is alsotr'U'e p~lces., fl~lng ml~im1Jm prices; rig
that many areas appearto be beyond g.mg, blds~ a~!ocatJng customers, ter
r~ach or because of doubt are not n~~nes,. or markets;, refraining from 
h~elyto be the subject of federal glvJng dl~cou,nt~ or.seiling low priced, 
enfor~e~ent. ,For example, it would product.s,. eh'!1Jnatlng ,price" cutting 
be, ~Ifflcult' to pursue matters in- competitors; and agre~inents tofol
~olvJng' laundries,drydeaning estab, lo~. a. ma~u~acturer's suggested~ re
IIshments, barber shopS,beauty par~ tall price" which in.itse,I,f i,s notiliegal. 
lors car wash b . Assum .. , Jng. that theVne' ,. .. ,. .', .es,~ar ageOano waste sour . . , '. ,'. '.' cessary r.e· 
remova!s~rvlces,or in ,gEmeral thos,e ces are available, a, good state 
,!ocal service, bu~inesses whi<;h, while e~f~r~ement. program rnust b ". 
JII)Po.rtant to a gIven community, may r~h'~n effort.to obi

ain informa~~ri~ 
not Jnvolye,the'flowof int~rstate co'm- ' f IS, and,th~eHectlve enforcement 
me~ce, or have ,a signinG~ntimpact 0 state .antltrustlaws depends in 
on Interstat~cornmerce. We can and larg~ p~rt onthepersorine[ and in
~ave ;s~e.d, on ma.n~ ql these areas, vestlgatlve too!s av~ilabl. to' the 
but . mterstate cQJJ1rnerce ", re.q\Jire. state. While It IS n'ecessa'ry to have 
m~nts al;waYs COI1'\Plicate th~case, att~rneys experiencedln ' 'antitrust· 

A: second inade.qUacyinthe I"~' thol,..ffor!s.can be eff!ic\ively.aug: tectlo~ afforded. by Jederalenlorce. mented by; less . high Iy' paid i "~i;'id· 
!"ent!s far m~re signilicantlhan the ~~Is. !nvestlgators can cPnd4

ct 
Inter' Juns~lcloon.~I. "~it?tions. The simple VIews, and goo(j.secretaries ~r,,'quiie 

, fClct IS that hmltatJOnsorl manpower f:t~~gbletoOffreview.ing docum,enfs re-
and funds preclud . f' d . I' ,. . .. '. "" or ',ex, am. p .. le, prlce.-fl·xl·ng 

'. .. ' '. '.,e e era enforce- JnV t t ' . ,meo.t.,~ge. nC,ies .from" :detec,tl'n'g' .,and . ~slga Ions and of preparingsta-. tlstJcal~nalyses, ., '. ";. 
;pursu,~g more ,than a fraction, of the " ' ' 
. 1~1~lo!atio~s: which~exiSt .. As gov.Of' cOurse, .eVenth

O 
mosU:.pabl. 

~lfHllent ,agenClesgo,'-{(he Division's" ,~t~f~ Will, nO,t~ecOnipl~telyeffective 
resources,arequite'!llOdestiWe,have ,~,t?~9~ate .• mvestjgative' tools 'are ~n,annQai .hudgel.O!. about .:$12. mil. ~p,~vallable, I( criminal. pros,",';, 

. 'Iu:>n~nda. 'staffof "aroun0600, : about 'J' ~~ny It·· ~~nt~1 mplated ;andlhe grand 
, l1~lf pf whom' (lreClttorneys_.our tas.k . '. , ... s avalab~e,there,is' no 'rob~ -.Iem'as subpoenas may' be Us~d .to 

'~ ... 



secure the. production of ,relevant hisreco\lection,tb , obtain more 'de· 
docamentaryma~ei'i~1 aridthe,t~sti· tails. Obtain a recorciedor signed 
monyOf, witnes~es may be "com- statement,' if,po~sible" because your 
pelled. TheprQbl~\TIarises wh~n informer may . ,later ,have a change 
civil 'proceedings, are contell1pl?lted. "of heart •. A\so,clon'texpect to use 
Absent • special legislatioQ, the state 'him, asaprin~ipal trial Witness, as 
may not compel testimony or secure heprobaJ:jly ist)olding a.· grudg~ and 
,the production of documents from . his credibility Cal.1Qe severelt·~t. 
the prospective defendants, orfro,!)1_:}Clcl<ed. Find ·out ju~twhy he .\51\1' 

Witnesses.$l.Ichspedallegislatiorn~" -forming. 
needed; " " . In develo'ping a ca!)e,don'tspend 

, , HoW does one . detect a,', violatiol1? much' time with the overcharged pur· 
!'Often .,a purchaser wiJ.I' relate that chaser, but obtain his purchases and. 
~he Is suspiciousofa violation' either see it he can ,supply' more lead:. 
due to pricing or', bidding patterns concentrate on suppliers and their 
or due to what someone ha,s, told trade associations.U,se hotel, restau· 
h'lm. 'Anemp'loyeeor ex.em·ployee ,of ,rant, banl< al.1d telephone records-to 
a supplier may come " forward with corroborate information about meet· 
information. or the, supplier himself iogs and communications, among 
mayconfes~. Alsoananony,moll:scallcompelitors." The reading ,of :~ocu· 
maLprovide' a lead. Trade journals; mehts shouldb,e don~ pn~a,nly by 
too, may contain reports ,of .market attorneys,especlally smce It,ISV?ry 
Conduct that .is suspicio4S, undeJ difficult to find ,out what IS gOing 
'scrutiny. Better, Busines,sBure~us on ~n a company when you have no 
and consumer and labor organ lza· bClslcknowledge, 
lions rriight'.'have useful information. " hi using a subpoena duces tec'l.t7n 
,Busiri~ssmen shouldpeintervieweq; to ,a, supplier, ask,for 'the source of 
andlawyel's with abusinesspr.actic,e the documents ahd 'the following: 
can provide vall,lable' inform.ati()11 ;and 'its exact ,corporatenClme, prinCipal 
opinions. Also' check .. the ,cClse, e~· ,place, of business, and date and stat~ 
:perience ,'~f .active~.st~te!), Ce!1al~ ,of ihcorporation. OPt~ih .. co~par'able 
businesses tend to JJe. proneto"antl- itl1ormation if the supplier IS a par!· 
trUst viblatio!"s ... G~~c~,the,news ,~iership or 'a. soleproprietorship;th~ 
. media. Ahqth~r.,$o~r~~, of,inform3' :;ilarne, title;tenur~r ano

last 
known 

'tian, 'al1d.\O ·state.enfo·[cem~nt of.· address of '$alesmanagElrial" ~m· 
fidals" perhap~tlie m'<?stimpor,:apt, ployees 'and:persons with any pricing 
isthe,st'a\ea.nd local: P!Jrchasmgauthority; ex~ns~ vouchers.; aPpoint· 
ageht;le,!:\ds,C)(l bid ,jnfract,i()nS turn ,mentpoo\<s,and calendar padsQf 
cup here;: .' ". ..' .each. sal~s and ,pricing'employ~ee, 

Pin~oWnClnyleadsi py:studying' which .maygive~yoU dates~nd pla~es 
piddingpauerl1.s,for, indi<::ia of col- o{c.ommunication!) among ~om~Elt~ng 
lusio";' comparing suspected cpl,sClles." personnel;', ,ral:t.e association 
lusi"e' prices with. prices '. being charg: . mem~er~hiP, .~Iac::es .. ~ai1~' .~ime.s! ·of 

.ed .II), pther llIarI<El~s,~or'o Qth~rcus·mEletlngs. ,auended;mlOut
es

" c.ha~gl3s 
tomen;,;' and by utili~ingtQt~e f~lle~tin price~! te.r:m$,: ;aJid .cpndltl()~~, :of 
lhe fIrst :se~sion' with~ninform~r .!)a\esr the effective: 'datElano'an· 
'Get~i1details"CoPy ·a.ny' written 'i'lOur\cemenLda.tEl·~t, each. slJc,h 
'material~ J~his"pc;$sessi~nandJincl cMngert~twhoro;ea~h\charl~ewas 
out ~it he has )ny'1ay:tQ J~frElS~senfand':;hOW ~t:~,as'a.nnQ!Jnced:Ob. 

, .7, 

" . 

o 

tain thesame.lnfbrmationin a'coni- restaurants,. books' and' telephone 
pa,rly,' 5 files concerning competitors' companies typically ask for documeh· 
pncecha.nges, . . ';.. ta'ry i nformati()nfbr corroboration of 

Also seal< in this subpoena com~ other information, : which is usable 
mu~!cati?ns t6' or fio'rna competi- toprova dates and places of meet
tor Inr~gard to. prices charged or ings, telephone calls', and. payment 
to b~ ?h~rged, price.cutti~g, or mar'· of; related costs: 'Subpoena diaries 

. ket pnce levels; the dollar volume. of too; .toeycan: be: helpful:here'and 
sales,'locationof sales-offices, the otherwise, 
distribution methods ',and the mar- When before a grana jury, callas" 
kels inwhfch the supplier sells' in" your first' 'Witnesses :afew pur·;. 
"itations'tb bid"biClssubrhitted 'and ch~serstoexplainwhy they' believe 
ta~~latio.ri.s.otbids; shi#ping 'and, they were overcharged' and thena· 
pnclng invOIces' (or-get' anagree·J tl.lre of the product market. Next call 
ment that they will be supplied if yOlt . your cooperative witnesses with in; 
later, call for them); and profit cost criminating informatlon~ Call volun~ 
and.··. ir.}\'ent.ory'da.ta .. :ifs.enf to. '0. r.·. re: t' . '1 ' f' . , fi eers on y ateryou are .sure of .what 
celveo . rom competitors, but' not their-testimony Will be, ha.ving cheGk· 
otherwise; Be careful df copies as ed",the SUbstance :first with the wit· 
you may get a pile'oi paper uncHp· ness'lawyel: to knoW whether if is 
ped'orwi,thout ~taples" making·it· wo.rtfi a grant of immunity, Lbwer 
easy to shuffle the papers," In thE! level employees should 'be immuniz· 
subpoen,a, b'especifi'c as to groups,: ed be,fore high.,.lev.el employees. Also 
Usually documents covering;the ex· II h' 'I 
ecufion <of contracts awarded' are Of" ca OStl.El participants in the un· lawful acts, who are not to be named 
no as:istance in proving price 'fixing',' as. ,defendants to pin down their 
~~!s~lght ,be 'usefUI,)n showing darn· stones, thus making itdlfficult fOr 

them to vary theit testimony at trial 
.. A sutlpoena . duces tec1mi to a to favor t~eir employees orcompeli· 
trade 'associati.on. should seek: its tors, . . 
~iJm.e, pla~~ ofbuslness~ whether .it Befqre que~tio~rngany Ii~stiie wit· 
IS mco~'porated, .its' by·laws and nes b t' .' . 
ethical, standards, all 'of Which are' s a o~ . meeting~, prices, bid rig, 
n,eede,~ ,if ... ' you ,'decide to ,hi. ,~ke th'e" glng pr. Job ,allocations, thoroughly ,k~oW the documentary information. 
as~oclatlon . a . defendant; names . .of Prepare G. ha.rt. s that sh.o. w.: 'tho e do;..te·s 
officers and their tenure' members' , d " ., .• " . an . amounts of priG~ changes of 
names and dues; location of meet· eClch competitor; tlie 'dates 'ahd 
ings, and attendance': plus minutes places of meetings, and their at· 
or r«;portson. them;,aH :docUments, tendees; and the bid dates ~elatlng t?pnces, customers, mar- . of bidders' amounts bid and't~a~,~s 
,l3ts~,~el.l!ng! ancJ, ;di.strip~tior prac.dersawa;ded each co~tract. ~.,I' l~ces-, thiS information Inassocia: the charts .·k " .; .' ,~lng tl~n hle.s rna~help' ~how thaf",<;up' ,\ ~'ab.out hOW' ri~e' ~~eClf!C .. quest.lp~s 

rhersare .~'m.I:.~.~e assoc.;atio" t6 ><ihathapPe:&! at ni:f~:so~~~r~~~ 
essen competition; 'and all gocu,·bid prices were determined" t'e th m~l)ts relatln~ ,to" I11Em~bership reo testfmol'l tth d ,..... ~.' I, e 

9U1rem.ents, ,discipilinaryactionsand mafion
yoe 

. ocymentary Inf~r. 
m

'embe' rs·h".· .. " . I' '.." " '.,,' "'.,,'"'''' " .. Kno.w. .sue. h thmg. s as the. WI.t." . IP exe uSlons. . "'ne"'" ···t·······, ,., .. '," '. .' , '.' '. ; ". . .... ' .'. " . " s:~ounerpC!rtS ,I.n other com· 
, ~Hbpoen(3s duc~~ teoum toh()t~ls, p.anles, where ,each was, upcomin~,?~, 

,,' __ r:/' 
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jobs, ,aQd 'what p'ricechanges: were 
about "'to occur. 

Avoid expounding on ,industrial 
knowledge you laarnd oVl;!rnight; let 
the witness, who . hasexp~rt knoW!' 
edge of the\ndustry, cio this,Don'~ 
risk offendiM ,tnejudge and jury at 

charts tabulating d"Hdhatshqw in- ,,' 
terst,ate p::immercw price, chaM~s, 
meetings of. competitors, bid tClQu\a"'{ 
lions, etc. ' 

\n the actual trial of the case, the 

" the upcoming'trlClI bY using sarcasm 
or heavy-handed arguments that will 
be in the transcript. Also avoid in; 
itially leaping ~. witnes,s as this will 
make the transcript substantiallY 
your words. Suc;hleading can mini. 
mize YOllr chance 01 refreshing h.is 
recollection at trial) the transcript 

use of VI!l-tlallY Imderst(\ndable ma·; 
terialsshqul.d be, made. 'Include,such 
items as: ta' diagram or photo, of a' 
meeting room us~d for ,pricefixingi 
price chartS'.9hQwing siml!\tan~ous 
price' changes' In, identical anwUn'si" 
meeting chartssh<>wing attendance 
by sales and marketing ,perso.nne\of 
competitors in, hotel rooms or in 
other ,non~businessplC\c;es; a chClrt 
COI11Paring ~Jw dClte ",of' pric;e fixing 

being in ,Your words. 
In preparing, for)tial, concede in 

meetings, and the,dates of ,subse< 
quent. pricechanges,~ ot' subsequen~ 
submissions ofbidsi bid~:~Qarts show· 
ing rptation of bids; asej)arate bid 
chaxtfor each compalW·snowing a 

comparison petween its h\gr compli
mentarY bids, fol' delivery, nearby 
where the shipping costis low,and 

its low bidsfo,r,distC!nt cleliveryw\1ere 
thes\1ipping is high, which without 
explanation is not economically justi~ 
fiable 'and may indicate bid rigging; 
and ,damage, charts comparing high 
con.spiratorial' prices 'paid by the 
piaintiffPurchaser with low pre or 
post conspiratorial prices, or with 
\owerprices 'paid by other purchas·' ' 
ers in other markets. Also use, eco-

a voluntary bill of particulars data to' 
which you.be\ieve the detendantsare 
entitled. insist that anY pretrial dis
closure to defendants of Jencks Act 
statements, and, grand iury testimony 
of government witnesses be qOl1di· 
tioned on pretrial disclosure. to plain. 
tiff of de.briefing memos and 'state. 
ments of t.he ,same witnesses in the 
possession of d~fendants. Insist that 
any pretrial disclosure of the narne$ 
of ·'government. witnesses be con<;li
tioned on' the. pret~ial disclosure of 
the nameS of defense witnesses. Also 
Insist on apretriai" exchan~e. of gov: 
ernment exhibits for defendants' ex· 
'hibits, Try, too" to obtain lrom de· 
fendants . a stipula.tion covering all 
undisputed facts, the autnl:l\1ticity of 
documents, .and .,the admission of 

nomic' experts to "show that prices 
and market price levels are 'econom· 
jcally high", absenf ,a conspiracy. 

ROlJert S. Atkins, FormerChief,Antitrl,lst,Division, Jllinois At·, 
torney .~eneral'so.ffice. 

therea~e three basic pro):>lems and centralizedallthori\Yin the At: 
reiativeto the estab!\shm(lnt of ef·t()rney Ger.eraJ'~ ?1fice. ~oolcat, f?r 
fectivestate ,antitrust programs .. The example,. recent state antItrust legIS· 
first .is 'a. lack ofapprppria!e.lqgis. )ation .passedin IIlif\Q

i
s .and ,New 

lation. States should endeavo\.1r to Jersey.' .', ' " " 
obtain laWs Ptovidingadeql!a~e t901~ 'The seconciprobler:i1 'is a lack qf 
to .' 'effectively prosee(lteantiirust desire "to pros~cytea'1Utrust 'viola· 
VIolators, both ciVil' '~ndcrimjri'al, tion.s aggressively. 'This i.s probably 
with appropriate subpoena powers the largest opstacleto the establish· 
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me~\ and ma,intenance of an effectiy.% 
ant!\r~st program, Desire Is the key 
to the ~tart .. of an ~ff~ctiye program; 
the rest"can, follow. .. " ' 

~ack of. knowled~e concerning 
antltJust~!aw and philosophy by pros
ecut?rs, Juc;lges, and members of the 
bar IS the third proplem. A basic un: 
~ers~anding is. essential. Good pub· 
I'catlons~or thiS 'lre Kitner, An Anti
tr-ttst Pnrn,er, and Hills,.An A nti
tru?t Admsor.Also, knowledge ()f 
antitrust is critical to enable lawen
f~rcemen\.Qfflcers to . deal flexibly 
With organized crime and with fla
grant conspiracies which IIrip·off" 
large number~of consumers. . 

A hypothetical .exarnple,showing 
the vanous types ,of violations en· 
gendered by a course of activity 
follows: XYI Diaper Co., Newark: 
N. J., controlled by hoodlums, made 
a contract with a "friendly" linen 
supply. company which, agreed to 
le(Jd fu~dsto XYZ\o get started in 
the busmess,(m. the condition that 
Xy~ not use the linens of any . com· 
petltors ~f the. linen supply company 
for a ~enod of ,ten years. (Violation: 
ex.cluslve dealmgand ul;llawfully 
tYing. arrangement). XYZ was also 
promised a 10 percent discOlmt on 
It~ ~ur~hClses Qfe linens, (Violation: 
dls9nmlnatol)' • pricing), The Hoen 
cQmp~~~'s repnasentatjves also want· 
ed a. kl~k.~ack" which XYZ agreed 
to. (~Iolatl~n; u.nlawful broke.r'~ com
~ISSI?n) •. Ihereafter,XYZ; at a"meet· 
109 Wlt~ Its Newarkcompe\itors, al~o 
s~pplYlng '. N~wark( residents with 
diaper .servlce, discu~?ed and 'lgreed 
to .an I~crease in listprjces to their 
re;lpectlv~ (;ustomers with the un· 
<d~r.standi~g !hat ,eaGh, company, coul~ 

" d'~cou~~ 1f,lt so-desired (Violation: 
. pnc~,.fl~,"g . violations,involving 
Pla,XHDum pnces and not withstand· 
I~gtheJact that participantsco.l:.Ild 
dJscount). The representatives" ,also 

dftcicl.e9 tl)"tone company- WoUld~ take 
the black co~munity in' tl1e city, the 
other the whltecommunitYt and. the 
thl.rd ~he Puerto '0Rican commUnity 
(VIolatIon: allocation of customers). 
The representativesl;llso discussed 
the fact that. to ward off Ilcut throat" 
.competition each' would honor the 
~th~r's 'exi~ting cus~omers (Viola. 
tlon. allO.catlon of customers). Then 
XYZ, beca~se,. of its'. lower cQsts, 
sta~te.d cuttlng.lts prices after a time 
unt~.1 It. force? Its competitors out of 
bUSiness (VIolation: monopolization 
and attempt to monopolize). . 

,of t~~ vario~s a~titrust violatiohs, 
pnce·flXln?, Which IS unlawful persel 

IS; most. Important. Any tampering 
WIth pnce. str~c.ture ispl'ohibited, 
ahd no pnce-flxlng conspiracy can 
be excused as being :justified. See 
U.S. v. Socony-VacuumOil Co 
310 U.S. 150; 'V.S. v. ConULine~ 
Corp,{ 393 U.S. ~~33; once an agree· 
ment,ls s~own, even if abortive, proof 
of Violation is complete U S i; 
Trenton PotteTlA, ~72 'U.S.' 392; 
u.s. v. Central State Theatre~ 187 
~e? supp. 114. For proof of pr.ice
fIXing Violations, formal. agreements 
~re almost ,never present. Note that 
In local areas there is alack of 
sophi~ti:ation and often local trade 
aSSOCIations are in operation for the 
expres~. purpose of effectuating 
~nce·flxln~ agreements. Price iden· 
tlty alone IS not SUfficient proof; but 
evl~enceof meetings among com· 
pe~I!OrS, exchanges of price lists and 
pncl!lg pattE1r~s relative to changes, 
all pre?e~t ~Ir:cumstantial, evidence 
91 ,a pnce~flxlng'agre~ment. See 
Es(]?v;! U. S .. ,.340F. 2d 1'660. 

.Flxln~ ~axlmumprices. of' list 
prices IS Illegal even . Jhough every 
m~mber of the conspiracy charges 
customers b~low list pric~. See AI
bretch v. Hat'old Co., 390 U.S. ,145 
and Plll'HtQuth Dealers" v.U.S.,279 
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Fed. '2d 128. ~Iso prohibited ~... spr1~ctto lix retail ;prioe" or coal,in 
agre~ents either ">;ieliminale d\,,·· the' cityoIChk~go'was gornmen~ed 
counts or to .. estabhs~\ untform dls-. asa result-of a referral to tli~offlce 

.' counts. _ u:~s. 1), Urt.ited,Liquors-ofthe Illinois Atto~neyGeoeral'by th.e 
Corp,,'W,D .. Tenn~ . (1956~ 149. F,. I'~~ional \~ff!ce:df. ,th~' ~~titrust,oi
Supp .. ~99J aff'dper cunam.,35,2· VISIO~ ,~f .th~pepal'tme~f:of J.UStIC~, 
U.S. 991 (1957); U,S. V:, Olympta An elg\1teen·month:_grC!ndJ~ry .tn~~7.tl
provisi6ri

and 
Baking CO'.I SD NY, gation:'resulted H'L;an,tndl,ct~oe~t 

282 F. Supp,. 819 (1968) a/f'd suI! ag.inst,.I.ve"~co.I,r~·I." In . ChI' 
nQn.lo

cat
,627.;AiVIC & BWJt), U,S., cago for hxtngthe Ili?t.pn~e o! coal. 

393. U ,S .. A80 (1969) .. Establishment and labor > chargeS' "llade relative . ~o 
~1~.uniformcosts and minimut1\itsdeliVery,Defendarits

were 
acquit, 

markup~,percentages ls.ilJegai --: ted ott~le ctimihaldharg~s ~ut th~ 
Cali/orola )l,etail Grocer,:& M.Wstate ·b,ouglil. das •. ·actlonml~d, 

. chant's('A:S
S
'7t.;V,,'u.S. 9th Clr.; 139, eralcolirt on be~alf'of~II'purchasers 

Fed.> 978 (i9t\3)--'asis an:;a~ree- of; coarin the "'city; of. ,Chicago, which 
lmeritllbtto adyertis~prices, U,S; 1J~ resulted in .a settlement of $2,300,

G!lsoline R~taiiets Ass,:n;,?t~ .Cir., pOO; T;hi,s,ty;pe ·of.fl?X~bl~,agpi'oaCh 
28~F. 2d: 688 (1961).:-,.,' to 'the Initiation ·of p,nc,e f,Il(I~gcas~s, 

Another prohibited activity isJ>,id ous~ng'b.0th ciyiland cnm,"~I. re~~,' 
,rigging, which (llayinyolvethe r'rus- .e~les; .IS >o~tennecessary to ~~x':
use of bid depositories, foreclosureS 'mlze, effectlIJenessotthe antltlUSt. 

of.competitive activitY. for. a. period laws. .." •. .' .. . ' 
of time , rotation of· jops .among com- .,Hcirizontaiagre~l'!1ents. to d\vlde 
,petitors, arid ,suDmissionof Gomple-: ter~itories or .allocate cust(j~er~are 
mentai'Y bids not intended tosecur~ .illegaloper .s~.Addyston) p?,pe a¢ 
acceptance' by th6ecustomer.se~Ste'el Comipa.ny-v, U,S,:, ,175 ~U:,S. 
Addyston Ripe & Ste.e~. 00:: v. U.S., 211. ASCln exampl~. of tpl~'~ype of 

, 1-75 Ll. s. ,211(1899);hq,s y~gas violation, an assodatiQt:\'~1}ukebox 
Merchant Pl'Umbers;Ass'n v .. ·u,S;,op~rators· in,:the'Cityof',Chicago, 
9th. Cir.,.210 f;2d 73~ (1954);cert which was controlleq,by hoodlums 
denied' 348"" U~S .. $\7 '(954); b 'T.ormany:Years, was effectively pros-
M. ech<i;";cal "Co"trac!or'. Bi<I .D".ecat~d undeilh" civil proYisions~f 
positorY v.0I1'ristiansen.,·:10th ;9~ir" .the Illinois' Aiititrlis~'f.~t.'ln·th~'c~se 
352 'F _:' 2c1817 (1965) cert de~n::ied/95 percel1tof;the JUKebo~ operators 
384.U,S .. 918 (196p);P· ,·.S.1)· in the. Ci'Y bel~nged:loanassocia- . 

.' JlakersfieJci.'4:ssociate~r?t~Iy:n:1bing. tion_whiCh.:r~q~.fii\}'}.dt~e\dP~r~t?rs to . 
'.Contractor

s
, Inc,,$D'·qaht, 1958 ".clear"wlth ilt-any newtav~rn9J." 

Trade • Cases': p:,69., 087 (19!:!8) , . re~taorant.where theY' desired,to 
'_modified,' •. 19~9'P'rad~ . .,C4~es p,q9,. ,Joc;ate,.frTlClChine: IfanotheJmem

ber 
. 

'266': (1958). For . exar:nple,acomple-·,:16f th~:associatlonhfltl>alteadY'r~g
'. 'mentarybictmaysilllplypetoohigh; 'i~teredthelocati,6n: with .the,·as$OCla, 
'.or '. p~rhaps:' . speCify:: . a ... compe~itiye ·t\on;the .:. operator~:'t'as .~ar.r~~: .fl'?~ 
'. price 9n termS~patfare .tJnaccept~.ble ?ptaiiiing ·t~e ~U~~?I1]~r- ~l1d.~rforc~
to the prospective clrIstomer.,-· "ment,wasoftentiy· muscle .. , 

0~-io~i11'ustr~tethe use of Doth crim- . A:;'con?ent'\decreewCls . obtained ~'" 1.n~!andCiVi[;~m~i~~i8st~\e~nti: ~r,,~i~m~g' ,t1!)&tY!l" pf.~!!,~t~i.on.·?1 
. trustca~e;S, .:onsloEw,the followmg .. ClJ7tOl:n~rs, ,A.&$~(),,009. CIVil ;,~~naIW 'An~lnvestigCltIOI1 relative toacOIi-: w~s,also optalned. l;ioodlum .control l' ,.' ',:,,-0 . 

, ' 

.• -. 

, ' 

.,bfAhiS: ind~stry was'curtajledasa 1 that · n;su!t of this' ca~e;, arid,; a contempt '. ,;Jne:cust6merpl1rcha$e~?pre~' 
c ,cltatl:?qwa~. issti~d:Jor violation .of ,.~~~~)C(!;;d s!e,el·hornes. (tieq:'p[od

:the mJunct;l~n .. Hence,fI:dvil:ap~··':' omanqthe~. corporati6ri~·ln 
pro~ch C!g~m'~roved mos. t. meaning- ',f<?:t,nter., the court held .fhatirsuf· 
JuLin, te~ml~atmg .an illegal' business {IClen .:ecoiiomicpowerrriaytJe'i··-
.practlce:whlch '.hadbeen"presentfor ,~~;~~~ltfytOt'rri" t~e ;t~ing product's' d~-
,many. years. '. '. . " . " ,.' . 0 consumers." , . 
'" 'T,fie:IIHifois Attorney' Genr.~I's" of- fi:·

The 
Illinois Attorn~y Ger)eral's of

fl,c~ also' successfully obtairied a /~ ,~o~~ht to use ~hls. type ?f, viola
CIVI! .~onsent decree' against an as- Ion ..aga!n~t· Empns~, C~rp., a con" 
socl~.tlon of sC,avengers, operating i'n ~~~s~~al~e:. at an IIlmC?,ls racetrack;' 
a 'six-county jafjea a'round Chica 0 IC. o~~ad money'w t!le' track on 
Th.~ associa~j'on enforced not 0~1' . th~ condl~lon that ~he, tra'ck u~e Em-

_,pnces,,_but required its memoers t~ . pn;f t~S Its .. exclu~l\/e. concessionaire 
"~o,n'or ·'the ~,ustomers' of their fellow . ~7;! S e y~ar 200~. See also: T.'l.pin 
~e~be~s as well as protect' 'and /' . y ports Servwe ~. Charles O. 
divide territories. In this case' sub-I! ~~~~6)" (CCH .197~f; Trade Cases 

.) urbs were "carved out" and "award jI 'd' ,where a co~rt held a sub-
ed" to particular scavengers. - it ~ro:ary of Empris~ guiltyl,bf 'a' per 'se 

A tying arrangement or "tie-in" . atl~n o! Section '·1 .of the Sher
exists when a seller requires a bu k' man . c~ In connection with loans 
to take a"!product ,o( service he d2'~ ~~deb :I~\)\rjlhe Philadephia Athletic 
~ot want ~the ti~Yl"ilem) as a coridi- it~: t a, 'iv Ul)~?n the condition that 
tlon to obtaining a prodlJct'whidr h' " . ~e .excl.u",lve and long-term con-

" .. does want (the tying it€lm). Se~tio~. :,~~~SICl~\alre, oft~ebaseball club': ~ 
.}of the Clayton Act (15 wsel s· .. . Pr~ecu(Qrs must understand a. nd 

1
'4)' ." h"b't·. \.. .j'. . "ec. apply statute" h'b't" . ". pro II s sucn arrangem~lnts if . .., ... 5 pro I. I m~unfair and 

c:)t~ey havea.substantialanti.C(6mpeti: deceptive trade practices. Many 
tlV~ .~ffect.· ~he Supreme'O~urthas states h~ve patter~ed their consumer , 
,held that' tYing arrangem~j1ts' serve fraud and ". de.~:ptlve . practices ~ stat- . 

"no uS,eful purpose "beyof)d the sup- utes after S:ct~on 5. of the Federal 
."pr,e;slon of c()~peti~iQri/~ Standard Tr~de Com~!~slon A~~.(H? USC 45), 

O~l Co 01" Caltforma, :u: U,S~J"337 Which. ~~Ohlblts "unfair methods of 
U:~, ~93. Thus, tyin~arrangements Compe~ltlon" ClS well Cas j~unfair or 
a~e.. .'~ .• l!~rea,sonable inClnd of deceptive acts or practices" It h~ 

· t~~mselves 'Nhenever a party has suf- been recommended by th~~Feder:1 
..f!c!ent. e~?l'!omic ~ower with re~peCt Trade. Comm~ss~on. that. &tates adopt 
· to .th~ tymg product to appreciably a,nopat~e~n thelYstatu.tes ·after Sec-

restrain fre~Gompetition.in the mar~ tl~~ 5 In.,jorder_to faUbackonde
,k:t for}~eti~d:pr()p'u.ctandanot :in- " cl,sl.on~.Qf.othe. Coni in issioh arid ju
su~sta~tlaIClm9uht (jfinterstatecorn-C;II~lal mterpretCltiQnof the statutory' 
~er~e;I~',af~e~(f!d:"\i{orthern\pacip .I:~:nguage·~·; .•... :: .... ,..... .... ' 

,,' U;\,~(1/llWfl,!!('.c(J;V::U'B~~'356:U:S; ..•. ::r~e.r~;are,anlllll~e~of.businesses;· 
· .. ~.';., ~~.f'~ " .. . ... -0,...... '. tt1~t.have. III the. past'gener ld· .. 
. .!n\~e::~~~oi Fortner j;jnt~r' ·tra,,~~!eh~; d~eptj.~r (:and,U~I:" G 
1~r~~S''1?~.H.;.;S~L$t~~K3.Q4JJ.$~:~95· . :~ra;~~:pl'~C;~IC:~S(.inc~~~i.ng::a,tJto •. r~-·,,
.c,r~I!;(~YJn~;:~rO<ill~~r'iJ~.s~~#d~d~!·; .. palr, lan.(t,s~~I:l.s;e~u;~ctIQn<'agElnCies;i" ." 

..... ~y.})rle;Fgrp.qr,~tiO!'.i#.fth';tondftion .. :~~I' pl~yl1le~t~~e9~;!es;:and c:pyrcnnid··· . ' .• 
, ...... 0 .•.••••..•.•....• . ·· •• 2-:'r-;.; '0 ......&a.es :pl,ar:Js.,Slgn,lflcant.Unfaiyrrade .' ,i;iJltl;~~ . . ~ . .... ..... . . ........ .', . "~ 
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, . , . a prosecutor must 
, 'efcial brib· ,In conclusl~n, se civil as welt as 

violatiol')s include: cOl1lm "'em !oyees ,be able to flexIbly u articularly in 
, eti',~wherebY a s~\ler paY2'under the 'crimin~l: procedu~esir~e regulation 

or cli~trip,utors hm~!1e~l~r;s product; the a~tltru~t at~ effectiv~ly combat 
table" to take t e seJ.'i,> i ,em' field, '" or . ~r d unfair traqe 
stealin~ "trad~ se~~~f~; i~y ~~duct a~ti.c.ompe~tl~~;I.~~e division h~a.9 
ployees ~f a ,c~m " lotteries', ~he practIces. who knoWs ~haQ!s 
comm~rcl~1 tSPlon::~es' of, chance; is .needed ~~~~an intelligently make 
.operatlp,n ,,-,dIny to buy a product", gOI~g. on ,a The coml'l"~ycement p,f 
requir!ng a pe~son, nce of getting deCISIons. tions ~~may not be 
or, service for .th; ::!ptive adyertis· criminal prlo~f~~ considering budget 

"a prize; false. an, ri tion·' such the best so u .. offices' thus, the 
in~ of any ,ki~1 ~~~ ~:~~s~"s~~lrigs" priorities in p~tb~~crees" ~ivil penal
as, the use o. '''r the term use of conse rQcedures. may 
a1ho ;'free',' whe.n ,~~eth~' facts; and ties, and c~n~~P:n~ realistic alter· 
;'does 'not squ~treh:-:'I~or advertising a proyid~. a v~~bating these prohibit· 
?"bait and SWI? ' . '1 ble in or· natIve '" c 

'l product whi~h IS !lot ava~r\o a high. ed activities. . _ ' , 
der to switch the c4stom . • . ' .. 
er:priced· itelT!' ' , 

", .. 

~} 
, ...... 
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, ENFORCEMENT OF TAX LAWS 
, ~ ;.- -\'." "D 

,Michaei,J; Murphy,C~iefof Reve,nueProsecutions,lIIinojs At~ 
;torn~ey. General's 'Office'. ,,<' , , , , 

Anhi~tciricaL .reason 'f9r,Jhe p'ros· , We: proseclltefotJr basic types of 
e(:utionoftax Vlorators ,is tl:Jat s'uch " cases. First,there.are sa.lestax .vio

" action,. is $:upposed to' l~ducemasslatiQnsi which .can·befurther broken 
'compliance' with Jh.e, tax laws .. The down. For, example, in '.order toop· 

'idea 'p~omcited, is't~afif you ~on't ·erate a.retailbusjness; you haVe to 
pay'yoJ,Jr Ja~~s;,You go,tojaiL;This 'havealicense. Jnorganized crime,; , 

"kini:l: of ,resulf is really . extremely thElJe,maybe "a, restaur,anfoperated 
, liniited;'Ver,Yfewpeqpie ~y:ergoto ,asafrorit: Its lice!'i~@:'t.~hbe revoked 
, 'jail and very f!3w eyen go to criminal .formanyreaSoh~\Prh~re;';is also the 

court But . when' spmeqpe ,does, Jtviolation :due to failureto,Jlle a retail 
, gets so l11udicoverage th~t it seems applicationOh a sales' ,ltaxreturn; 

to most people that it cpuldhappen. ,Either it is':filed, or itis not. There 
. The,ve'ry presenc~.lJf acriJl~Inal di'arealsosome more complicatedvio

vision in . the, IRS, ayts as,)' gn~at 'lations such:as filing fraudulent re
deterrent towarcifraudllient retl,jrns. turns,' under which category there is 
\t,complementsthe audit .. and ·col· also a. wide ,'rarige ·of possible viola· 
lection division.>of :the.IRS .. ' '{ions, . 

Taxprosecutjpn has£lmerge~ as .:The second area in which Illinois 
.a tool to com~atorganizedcrimeand has been very successful in pros
,as ap,ack-upsysteni agC!instantitrust ecuting'is: the motor fuel tax. This 
violators. When everything else fails, areaof'prosecutionis a little,m'ore 
t~y taxes:. Don't yjalt u,n~n, t~e en?, . complex, but it is very fruitf~l, be
though;' get.y04t tax ,d~P,ar1:ment m cause it has been dormant 'for so 
'frb,m the.'beginl1 ihg. O.rgahi~e,dcrirrie, many years, both·on the federal and 

: Ii~s tWo distinctive features that' state levels; ,In Illinois',. We now have 
make it 'posSible. to, applY. anti,rust . taken irffines.arnduntingto· 'millions 

_ahdtaxlaws, against its 'activities. :oFdollars in ,the MotQrFuel Tax Di
(\First is its 'npn:e;ompe'titive \nat.ure. vision; Money ha,s beetl';taken'from 
'Orga!1ize~' crime,can'f .Gompete .. in .', the truck ;drivers:" .but,'never turned 
lheopen market. The're YQuhavethe ,pverto the state; it is theffth,W,'m , 
~ntitru~tlaws; The other thing is the su~e YQu'h~v~,in your state. ',. 
great profit 'mcitivein mo~t .91 ,their. . ... The income· tax' is' the third . area 
crimes. Organized. cri,me .Has ,a ten- 'of: prosecution; 'We compilecomput. 
dencytocheat, ·so pn~g In ypurtax erized lists .()feyery()ne considered 

:' department. . , .'" ,.to' bea patiof' org~nizedcdrile. We 
. ' . Howto pro~ecute? You n~ed pros- ,g()over:.theselists,:notalwaysin 
6cuto~s,and mvestl~ators. We pat-. great ,aepth,'!)lJt at least to:,,~~~slJr.e 
ternedol!r departmentaffer!heIR~ , tM': individua!sfileda "retutitlt .IS 

·.~it~:,. ~~,a~dit,~~q .cQII~ctio",~ tho "e)(treri1~lyfiirnport~,nt'ff9rtffe • p,ol,ice 
Vlslon.,~lsPi':)IIInOI.~ has a. ~nrn.lnal •• : 'when they suspeCt.' some.one'to. be " 
fdiv,isio~w~ic~~ctlJ,all¥'enf~rces,fthe' .:. :enga'ged .. in' erimirial;'activitie~·tp,~ee 
,~(:rilTli.nal~$t~tutes, ofth,~ tax, laws: ,In'ifincome .is.'beirlgrepbrteck. . ..... 

. . .. !lIi,r'i?i.S.::tlj~;·~Dep~rtrnemOf.Revenu: ,.. An~theh v~rY'busy'depa~men~:is 
'il~(:!Is.ttnctal'ld dlfferr~t,frorn Jhe.At ;~:the Cigarette Tax' Oivision.Organ.l~ed 
:'torhey General'sofflce;-· . . , . . ' '. '. ..".,'.. .', 
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cnmebrings cigarettElS,; frorrta low'r.orgarii~~y6\.ii' unit ~~u als,o~hcive 
'ta~~state i'ntqahigh tax state. New another usefui toof from .the IRS,the 
,Yp'k and1New{Jer!?~Y' ~ayealsQbe~n lr:lterg6~ernment;,perS'onnel Act. They 
';,"" , ~el{busy ,in'thisarea~ It m~~es will le.nd,'go~ernmenf'ped6nnel· to
j," ,,'~~l'~plecase, a n,on-comple~ p,ohce helpyou on ayeiu-to-year'basis." 
. ,type,c~se.This, is'another :tool: that '- "Qdce Ybu/Qo,haviYQur',chiefii'wes

can be u~ed ,againstorgarii'zedcrime.tigator;, h~'wilr'want tocoiiduct a 
· ; lIIinoishasLabolit.the, same:cdis-:studyto'defiiieJiltECa'rea!? of ngncom- ' 

,closure, laws: aSpother'states,.ir'dhat . , pli~mce, with rec'ords,' and compiJters 
. the: Re-iemJe:[)epartment ,.cannot'tell " pointing ~he 'way:'The IRS _'Ifill ,help 
,what'is on, an .income' :tax return, but :yo\Jmake.cases-just to 'get ydu9ffthe 

, 'can tell :the fruits of 'itsrahor,~ ,It will: 'grouHcl.T#'return dOrripiui,son~.help; 
.disc\()se;fpr,example,thatAis ;me,et: when tfiestat~':arid' federal '-returns 
~ing ~ithB An a;regular,bas,isand;nar-" 'are'different,it d'oesn'f takea'geriius 
coticsmight be involved. ,That is.~not 'to'realize ,there is, cheating gOing on. 

: pri~lle~edLn.formation, but ,it was ,;, I,.oo~' foypeopl.e, with a' backgr9
u

pd 
, found. in the tax investigative ·proc- ' in financial'cr'imes. ffy6u have gaod 

ess .. , . c supervisory peo'ple, 'recruHment . is 
Tbere' .is: also the.coln-operated· easier. Pepple 'from federal agenCies 

arnusement"tax and .'failure ,to obtain :ate::good: .the Bur'ea':l'of,'t:J"*cptr~s, 
:a'lic,ens.e.- WewolJldnever: halle the FBI agents~ l:Qcal 'colleges ~'CCin ,be 
manpower to patrol this areaori a good places to recfuit(lf· they/.have 

, regular basis, but. .it can be,u:;ed as courses or:departments. in. raw en
· a, t09\ ~gainst organi~ed ,~rime. In' :'forcetnElnttraining. theh:loreex.
. Illinoi.s, w~ :;tarted with simple caseS, perienced' agents cancertc:lirtiY be ,of 
and CiS our e~perjenGe. ha§ grown, we ,help to the younger' ag~nts~' ." . . 

. have g~aduflted to ,yerY, C,Qmpl~x . . Fbi": training note' the., ;IRS ,seven 
ca~es .. ' .' .·:weef'traitiing prog(a(11~)n Wa$hing-

prQQably i.he mo'st 'important thing:'{on .. Thisprogram 'is'conde'nsed,cind 
irl setting up. an effective .. :ctitriinal;: ,'(ery:'~nf9rrnatiV~~ '.1hey:"aIVtciYs ' h~ve 
i nve~tigations 'unit is to find 'aper-)I1'ree oPel1i ngs' f()r sif~1,e agencies, 

. son~'wl:lo :is, ari;investigator:with ado: and 'you appIY::i.hrougfr.LEAA .. After 
rninistra.\iveexperience af t~ernan- ariagerit hast\:iis 'co\l~se, L~anguar-

., ~gementlevel.,He:shOl!ld h~ve ex- 'a,ntee'that he.Js 'PJeparedJo work 
.. perienc;eil1' 'fina.ncial'cr.imes~: . and on" 'ahyof yQ~rGomple.x c'<;ises.·,' 

preferatMbe,'schooled:liir the.crimi-', 'LEAAals'6 'fu~ds 'Io~alseminars 
,.,nal st<;ltute.s. YPllcarmot alwaYS start' 'c9ncfiJcted ':.~y the, ,\R$:. AltDough ' 
op~with suphaper~Qn.i J~\Jt ~Itima.te- " ftiese seminars: tlsuallY aren't, on tax, 
.Iyt~at. is ~~ef~I!Qwiyol.far~, I,qo~i.rig ifyouCas~eH' them to co,:,CiuG,t,oQe ~m 

." fQ~:, If· yo~> a~~ ter' have,,~~ etf~ctlve. t~~es! !\1ey:,~111}9st sl,Irely ;~oul!i; The' 
.' .: un~t.J'\ .gnilatplac~ to . look ,~: the:!~S, . semina'rs:are. usually. 6n ;,financial 

,:b~ca~s,~!. ~h~Y! h~v,e :ah,~e~i!y,· ;J~tire- ,:;Crin1es,.~w'it'h::in$tri.!c~iOJl:Qn',~ho~::~to 
· . m,ent.~g~,of ;fi~Y, yea.rs.; ,~",~ha~rSon", ~o' su.c;!i::ltl1ings::~s~, trac~: :r'rI9n,ey.. . .• 

'.~: ,;w~ll; . h,a,ve ',r~tI[~m~.nt;:,pay" Jro,m:,th~;:,.pie.re;)rer·~~~q,;;~h~\ c().ir~~pon~~nce 
)R~,::~al.C1Jy:from>',~Q!Jr !~tate,duture'CQUrses"Jhe ,:IRS ",nO.VI 'offers,:;~t~te 

\'. ,;r,etiIelT!~rJJr.?r!h:~Ql,In~tate~,~rj.~)~ter {, ,ager.ic,ie,s~:;~~,iCfj: . ,'a,r,e,":: Qretty ,~: gopd ':.' 
, .~p~I~I;$e~\lPty,.(Th~se. ,an~,\ s?meO,f :,:"pr;Jlie:Pew~t:~gepts';:,T~,er!' ,tl1ere;;is 
. ;~: . hiS I' t~FerJ~v.~s"., ~rld_;,b,~~~s;.a~>I~CI$t .~;:9n:;~he:.;jOb.tr;a!,ri.r~.g!1;Witti, ~:th~.,;, (),'i:t~r, .. ' 
;:,f~~~~~. ,1Tl9r:~:;i~~~' :yeClr~:.I:r,l,~w!:"~h,tq more :expen~n.~e~"age~t~;,'VI,Qr~n,g , ," . '" .... .., . ..' .' , ..., . '~!ti~'" 

t 
! 
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.... pl~mmet the morale of your staff} Go After the case· has been' brought 
to .co~urt· with ~our bes:,t ,case,' justJfy , t9 your attention, and you ,h.werr,tade 
your ~budget,andyoui'canem!up the deci$lon to prosElC!J\e, hold off on 
with·, more .,~rso!1nel. Ipn y?ur,staff.. alJ ci.vn·propeedi,ngs;This. is :'not. } 
.. Something thatisJtPt unique here legally.nec~,ssary,f and ifJhe tax.
is thedisclosurefag!or. YOli need payer: Walks. intoyourofficEi .f:lrid of 
someone with .experience ,toeValuCite fer~ his· t(lx,imon~Yi you have ~o. :tClke, 
the investigativerepc!rt Youwm~\ave It'. ,Therean~good ,reasonsf~r trying 
son;etimesonIY;.thirlY dC!ys . or,. .le,sstQ'ReeP, the civil' proceedings, in 
to ~valuatethiereport'and:depidei' C!beyancej though, ,You want t~r keep 
a'crlmlnal complaintshou.ld~efHE:ld. the criminal action u.ndilutecl by the 
Once' a, decision is mad~,.to.pros- pC!ymentofta)(es, Forexarl1ple, whir~ 
ee;ute;'we' assign the case to an .As- crimtnat .prQceedings '. al'egoing on, 
sistant AHorney G~ineral,and he: im· y.qudon't 'wanL,somepne t<;>go out 
rnediatelypr~p~resthecase19r trial, and ,seize the defendant's car; it can 
:P..reparatiori .J~immediate\; l?E!cause ".kiok bad .. Jo the cri'minal judge who 
there is a., greal ,defen~~ tactic, .of rnay . feel YO\.l, "re, ,harasslligthe. man. 
pushi~g lor aqimmediate. tri.aldate. Also,you, ~antJo' preVent a ;Iot of 
The dE!fenseattor(1ey .has. probably delays by callin~i!lthesec\ViL$ettl~
beenJri 01) thE!. case since the begin- ments, .Of .course, yduwant to f~r: 
ning 'Qf. the" inl{e!)tigat\on, . perhaps theravoid' theobviou!i conflict of 
six monthstq.ayear,a,nd.,ha~, been criminal andcivH judges.if.the d~. 
preparing some kind ,ofpefensesince fendant is. int;>,othcoQrtsaUhe sc3ITi€l 
thaUime. Vou have only had the case time.. One jupgemay. feel .a .Iittle 
thirty day'~, soimmedi'ate work . .Is marl:!. important., and be adverse ,to 
necElssary.' .' '.'1

3
' '. ~t . <granting a,number.of continuCln~e.S 

' .. ' Ifyouse,e. something inthe"11,'!port to theother~,.. . .... , ..• ;'" . 
,tnatl:lotl1ersyou,'don't hes'ffCiU~ to Another ilJ)portcmtpoJicyistocen· 
call ,upthe.inve$tigator and ask.htm . tral.ize decis.ion makiqg. Try. to set' a 
to do; a little 'rnorelegwork. on the' 'standard and foUowi.t. YouwHI gain 
case. :EspEl9iallylook for Information a. JQt of respect1ror'Jltheci~izel1s of 
f()r 'the crossexaminati()n~ Ev~ry one your 'sta.te, .• ~rpmpolic,e~flf0r.cement 
of these ,white collar 'crimini:l'ls ", is ,bure~usi' a.tJd: 111r<;>m. 10c'll, p<;>lIcefor
'going to take '~he . stand iand sI)QWce,~; i.tyo!J,s~a(lQarc;lize your policies 

, :w~hafa pill~r of . tl)e'tomm~ni~y,he ,towards 1iI11 tCl~PCly~rs.TheIRS.d6El£" . 
really i~;' Youon~ed~verythU1g. you this, anp.iUs a: g09dpqlicy .. '" ..... ~/' 
can get for oackup In cross" exami· .:' TherE!<:,are ;bV()"diff~~ent,ways, of 
nation.... .' . ',". ',l1ancUingthe.review ,process. There 
, ". 'In thear~a OfpolicYly~;~,:~ust . :is'~ 'te(teral:wa.y; 't~l:!,speqia"agent 
ton~ider .. the3ine',lineof,resppnsilln~ ge.ts.the,jnf.orl11l:ltion·.to.th,e,prQse~u:· 
ity h~tweeri the jn'lestlgative depClrt- . ti~~,dep'artment; ,~he )~perYi$or ;fjr~t 
menfandthepr,osecutiQn~Ouroffice sees,.tlJe· jriformationj .,theiassj~~ant 

. ·madetti'en1istakeotJetting;the'·Ptos~ . chief of intelligence then reviews the 
ecutipnget.i(lyOI'l~~:r in~he"invCistiga" Jep9t1;,~heni:tg~.~~· ~farich: c~ietitlien .'. 
ii'()nofa ,case,Aprof.essionai investi. ove(to.a r~a~Ionat:comml~slq,Qer's 

' .... g~,t~r'd#~sn'tJl~~d., Wis. Hec.ah!ur. .' .officej.thel1 to. tberegionCl! counselrs 
hi's'~wri'sh.OW 'anci,'lt ~eh~s 'proh- ,,,office; then to tbe Department of 
'Iems; he can come to you ,Vfith ques- "Justice in. Washington, D .. C. At this 
tioi1~:" "final~t,optsthe. U.S,.Atto,rneYWho 

'" :, 'r .. , -,,' ,',- :- " . ",', . ".' " ,-

:: 

.~. 

.~ .. 
I' 

'.~ 

.dlsoegOing ',t?'prosecute. th,. ecas.e .. This .' 
s, take~Ime, bUtlt'IS cone of the ' ~)(,a~P/e;the IRS;ic1fthps~'martr:deal . 

r~asonsthey have agood·prosecu •. , t~ In·nartotiC$~Wlth[thecid;iJ.· .'" d 
tlon re~~r~.Th~caseis. revieweds6. the mo~ey,and '-fhey termina1~ ahi~ 

~. .·tmkany .tlmes .. ' .. ~hat .. t.he/o .. op';ho.les' .are·. . ". axes 'nght . there. . They· s~i:ze fthe~' a en car f money, which'" . .., .... , .e o. T~ey may take six offiCe':' . . .. ,,"~any ~tatesyour' . 
years to prosecute a case. . , .' . ma~keep. Of courSe thlRS 

In /II' . h WIII.say·the rnoney isth'e;:' ", ,e. '. 
t' ' rnols, t e statutes of limita- states it isd"d d . Ir:S .. n some 
Ions ~re .three 'years.' for a felony ""'" IVI e 'f' 

and eighteen monJhs for a mis- . Under gen~ral' policy;" there are 
demeanor. We can't afford th t things to conSider about the t ' 
leng~h.~ review., '$0 we have to go aa when you are thiriking of' aXp'ayer 
mod f d tion These . I' d prosecuo 

I Ie route for review Tk . f' '. . inC U e his age fl" 

mation f . "e '" or- health, and his f '1' . ", IS . 
.' goes rom the agent to his Iy don't want t am~ V, you obVIOUS. 

:~;r~,sort" thj:.en to the chief, and year o'd" ' 0 prosecute an eighty-
ver 0 tne strike for It "man With cancer Anoth 

a little more burden on ce, truts government "policy is that 'of I er 
knOWing that the' h' our 0 Ice, ~ary ddisclosure. I,f a taxpayer .c'!oomUe"s-. ' case as not been In I ' 
reViewed all that carefully but it . ,an vo untan/.Y .pays his taxes 
a lot faster and' " IS yoU do not prosecute' H • 
use' in IIHnois. IS the sy~tem we" is not 'Zr,?nsidered voiunt~~evi~r, w~ 

Both th IRS ' , have COlt!~a.cted the taxpayer fl'rst e, and II/ineis use wh-t' A/w' k 
~e call "taxpayers' conferences~ s~ffici:~~/I~s' !~:~:~~~~nec~q~a',eg~"y. 
't

lJce 
the prosecution recommend~ Circumstances such that a succned fall I , we send a letter t th t . ss ul 

saying that " . 0 e ~~payer krosecubtiob is a realistic probability? 
unless he we are gOing to prosecute emem, er the deterrent value We' 

.. :, can come In and tell us as a matt f . 
~h~nc:e. shouldn't. It is their last guilty 'Plea~r ~ c~urse, get a lot of 
W ',and Some come, some don't. backl f' e ave a tremendous 

e don t alw h hi ~g 0 cases, with two or th"r'ee 
th~ 'IRS'does:Y~ uSe t e'letter.~ut g ones c:' month. These are ex-
..Y?U rri'g'~.truri:into the d~.al ··~o··-, trem~ly complex law cases where 
. ecutlonp. o. hcy 'with th·. e'· IRS' bPI S hYOU accept pl~as of gUilty and you 
d . bt" '., . .' . , .. ut ',' ave to ~egotlate' pleas. But we do 
thOU " ..... 'tlfyoU Work closely" w;t' h'· not have In I/I,'nois a nol· ... c' on' tendre e.m. :I.t .. usua·.lly·,.,.,. 'k .......... I. . I I, V .' .. " .. ' '. wor soutsothat pea, and we do not want 'one' It . 
rh~ hav;hyourcase, . and, theyl'tave t~e Politician~, accountants, a~d t~: 
·,;n·· w,rhs: h' .. ere 'isopearea,thoug' h ,!,ke, w~o wan,t that plea. 

. .'. IC ,youmight'.rUh'll . . ... 
. that. is;.'re'ter~lrlationlne~si:~~~; 

, '..' .~ . 
~{ ~, 

.;.' 

,.,;. ' 
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r.hi~, iSt~:.;col11pg~ite Qf; spe~c~es by ,l,hef9IlqWioglnter:n~IReve~ .. ' 
,,~ue Servlce,Staff members:· RQbert.J; Bush"Assistant·Commis-. 
,,>~~i~~~r ;.Midw~sterry, ~~g(o~;~o~ert~P~; ~nedge, 'As;sist~I1\.cqm- ' 

.m.I~~IOf)er,S~l,It~Vi,ester", Region; Howar,,: F.~cHerny.IA$Slst~nt 
. .C()m~is$ion.er,. North AtlanticRegion;R,pber:t potter; A!i.sistant 
i'~ommissioner, We$t~rn ~Region;C)!id~~mondd. Vi~~us; As-

sista,ot>G()mllJisSion~t':Sputh~alitern'R,egion. ", . ,.,; , 

-In the I nlernar iiev~nueS~rvicJe".",\l\19nSequals>cdh'';~le~ t."able 
thereTs '·a 'n'atrbnal . office,"seven, . incqme;,.anq· cOrrElctetl,Jaxaple.ili·' 
regional 'bffices:and'fifty~ei'gntdis~' conie minus ,teported:taxaple'incorne , 
triet offices:rh'e lii'tel Ii gence Division' ' equals adaitional'taxaoleincom

e
• '.' 

hEis' .app roxi rjiatei y<2,,600,:S PElcia r,Anotherihd f rect ·methodi st he' 'ei.'
Ageiitswho'investrgcite'and n~pb'rt penditureSrnethOP~reJated to net 
crirtllhal' ~vioiatfons'of'" the ,Inter-nai" worth;';' .but'e~presseq. ': ,differently; 
Revenue ~bd~ to,tlJ'e pepartment>Qf' Fuiids >are .', mea'sur-ed' by: their 'floY" 
Justice.';':' '. '." "".'>. diirlhg<theyear,.rather'thanby6b. 

'Ad'ditionaliricoine,fbr criminal fax· serving' .ch~mges 'ih 'net worth from' 
purposes' is "establishelby" both di., the' beglnning"~tothe ehd otthe ye~r,' 
rectand"jridirectmethods. The'clirect The:ior'mula'h~re'Js: 'non~ded(jct!bleC 
method ,cOrisists 6f' the '\deritifica' ~ppiic~tions of 'funosrrHnu's.n·on-tax. ' 
tion,.,ofspecific items or:unri3porU~d able sources equals<ldj~sted g;r~ss' 
taxaf:M~;'recelpts;o,v~rstatedc6sts income;fromthere/the',formulais 
a'ndexpensesi f.als,~iyall~sated ,In'~' the same a's for thenetw

o
i1:h meth~' 

come or expen~es:(sucflag,! personal od, Note thattfle' ~taY\ing. pqint'for 
expenses, ,ch,arged "~o blJsii1e~s, .:. dk, t1ie'beginning 6f th'e;'first ,year must 
veTsiondtcorpqrateincOin¢,t()qf~ice~ be;establrsnediiibrderbtoelitninate 
stockholders,alla<:atibh,'of-ihcomeo[' reas6nable':doUbtttlar;sub~eql.ienf' 
expense1:0rn~orr~Ct yea~tr( 6rdef~0: expenc;litLi'res'did noVdomefron

f 
con'" 

lower, tax, etc;),. and"improper·t:laim~< ver~rQhbf existing;'9ssets.' ',' . "" .' ~ 
for 'credit'or'eXempti6n;The a,d\ia'n;:".iAnotMf' .inoirecf .methOdi' Ji'sthe,: 
tageof Usirg~hls,meth~d' is"thatthe:' . banK :Clepositsmethod.' This'gne 'js< 
pr!oorinvol~edis' easier iol' jurdrs,' unljk~ i\h,e>oet:WQrth:and .,expendi· I. 

and 'others 'ti;l-tin'derstand.' ...•.• )'. ". turesmethodSiwhtGh .measure'in:-
:The,networth;'m'ehlod!I$'~n In·' cQme.~tthepointof.:·its·.outfIOW~' 

direc(.rnetno(of :cQrnp,l,ltjngjncom,e. .h:erElI:.inc~r;n?1. is', m£:l~suJed ,~at the. 
during.aye,ar J:)y,;~qet"lrmiWngn,~t; !lme~'oJr.ecelpt. In .thls.~,~eth~d.th~. 
worth IOcreases ana other outlays.. ~l:1r~ec'mlT,ledj.atecl'~PO;).'tlons Q!"r:ev 
Any' change in • net worthI$ adjustedceipts, }qrtne,~:~~<l(,ar:e 'd~term,"eq; 
to alloW· for non.taxable receipts and ~qw. mucf,r'w'Clsipepositedinto banks; 

"for reported ". incbm~the,\:)alance; ti~wnju~hwas,spe:nt. ~ith,()u~.goilig. 
b~iM "unreported income .. Thefo./'· . thrd~gh ,'banks .. ;(~'ash e~pep~'tures)l 
mula here ,Is: <:Issets, minus. liabiIiti.es and how . mu~!i .. W,as. stored mother 
equal's ri.et worth'>endingnetworth . places (increast;!sin 'CCish qnh

and
),. 

minus' beginnirig'networth . equals The.fQr,m~la is: totaldepbsitstP,lu
s
. 

net worth increase:: net worth inc cC3shexpenditures,rnintis. non·in
crease'pius:'other;expehqitIJrespIUs c::qme ite,m.$, ~quals gross r.eceipts, .. 
(btminUs) tax adjustments, equCiI's ',;Jhf} stage$in ,an .I~S investigation 
adjUsted ,gross income;. ·.adjusted .are:asfollows;Jntgf,~~ationisrec::eiv~ 
gr.os

s 
income. minusdeducti0r;l,s .. ; and' ed by thelnte\li~~:l~e D,lvisibn re~ 

...-:., '54'~~, "r; , 

'f " 
'~ 
{ 

, , 

(] 

I~ti~g' }oan,allegation of Violation, EaG~:, mfor,mationitem. isevaluated~~un!~anfd, the personal.drawingaci. 
by ,the " ehlefot the Intelligence Di. 'th un 5 0 the 'Pa~tners to determine 
vl,slcn ~f the district involved, or by F e source. and disposition of funds, 
hiS t!eslgnated.Jepresentativej to de· a~~ the s~m~p~rpose, thepersbnal 

. !er~. I~e. w,hether it indicate.s ;a C. rim' . '. proprietorship accounts of a sole 
mal Viol t . If' '" pro. p,.ri.etorShi.p .. are .. also exam" d 
' ... ,"c' ''?I()n; . criminal potentll~lis 'If . . lIle , ap'pare~t, the all~gationmay be as· . d' the taxpayer lias not maintained 
~Ign,ed:~oa special agent for an in· : equate .. bo~ks, and . records, the 
vestlgatlon, . . . r] . '. . gents . may list and analyze all the 

... Ste~!) .ta .. k. ~ri, by t.'hes,p·. e.·.·,c1al agen"t ?anceled. che,c,ks. a'nd classify them 
10 a tax . mto busln.ess expens. es·.' c'a' p't '1 

.' '.; ... e.vasl,~ncase are olltlined P d't .... . . .' I a ex· b~I~~, Whet~eror not anyof th~ fOI.d~~· I t~b~Sj personal items, and non· ~OWI~~ steps are taken, and the order .. ,;~c I ~,experiditlJres, The agehtl' 
Ill, which they' occur in an ·.'Investl'g·a. bmayexamme rec6rdsof deposits to t al'1kaccounts," .,' . 
lon, var~ according to the facts of D' . the ('particular case involved. THe f u~l~g the course of the investiga· 

special agent scruHnizes the tax reo /on ,10 ormation may be .obtained 
t~r~s for the, years under investiga- ~om, banks; customers of the prin
tlon', A certificate of assessments clp~l; other 'persons who have had 
,~~~ p~y~ents for the' years involved b,usl~ess transactions with the prin· 
I," the .. ,I(1v."est. i,gatio.' ,n, . an. d.'> ,f. or. prl'o" r clpal, records, of the principal' public 

Y
ears f rt records;, and newspapers t" 
....• ' Ipe ment, is obtained. If g' d' ' e c,' reo 
returns, were' prepared bi someone ar 109 so~rces of tne principal's in· 

, other ,than the principal;. the person come, .T~e agents' ·may interview ~ho: prepare~ ,the return is inter. and ?btam records from, person~ 
v,lElwed 'G~ncernmg the circumstances who Hav~ had" or have knowledge of ('):surro~nd,mg the' preparation of the tran~~actlons With the principal to de: 
. ret~.rn~.Thebooks' and"r'ecords'are term,lne what payments the principal 
reconciled' with the returns' and dif. rece.lved ,\).an~ ,t.he purposes thereof, 
f~r.en,ces;a,r.e, notEl,d .. ' '.D.O .. 'cllll1e.nts .(iri~ Transactions Involving 'purchases or 
vOices I d' sal~,sof ,property' llJ.,ay be ·examined 
b'II" ':. canfe e .. tt'ie~ks, re<:eipt~d ,Information relative' to those ' t-' 
.1 s',etc,):supporting"amounts t ma 
. show~.,on.}eGordsand' returns are ers may be~obtair\ed from the 'pur-
?~~mlne~jlfavailCible. The principal ~h:~~~ ?,~ selle~, from ~eal estate 
1~,'~u.~~tloneQ regarding his "assets h~orni~~: and fro,!! publiC .rec,ords, 

. liabilities . d' .' .. ,. . ..••... , Ion regarding the prinCipal' 
'Tho' .: f',an;~r!)pnal~)(pendi~ures', \\ p~rsonal and 'financiar·history' b

S 

".I!)In ?rrn,Citlon. ,Is,otthe IJt!1ipst tamed 'from,the princi al IS 0 . 

.
IIJ1 .. Pb?r!:a~~~!D. ac:aseWherether~ar.e who know him, and fr~m' Jrom thpse 
n()·. oo\(s' and records 0 . h , . .' 'h' This' 1 d ocuments, fef .'" ;' ......... ;. .' r were t .e inC u e,s determinin'g wn th ,::~'l~:,s,a~~:I~ompleleor :~nad~. or nol Ihe principal has ueco~d ~; 
't.Wh"re~corr»rationl;-hiV6Iv~d - i6~~;I;~!~liOn of federal,- slale or 
Jne'agel1tsmay';a':: "1 • ;;'. ,., : -! If th ",'" 0 ,,' f"'''' ...•. " ".s()~n~~zetHE!·of· " . ecaseds,basedon t ,!~~~~." he~.r~~rl~l .. ;~c~o~nt.s'.tQ~; de. ter' 'computation, j evictee nce' 'mausnt

e b~o~bh 
mme t e soO . d .' " " t' ' ,e 0 a( j d

i
.
T

' .. '; rCE!~rt:.clis~~ition ()f ,alned to support tHe va'lue of "h 
:' /~,Q: ~ \C~'~'d ;~r -~ij~r.~~d t~_.!;!>lP"; llem - appearing _ ! Ii the-"fij :,,",';h 
':::'''';t';.~ ... n~.r!)jhlg ... ~.~ .)nvolve~,the s,tat~ment. The principal wilrb ' ~,g~n;..~;;WI,II,examme.theca .. pi.tal .. ac .. ~ ,tlOned re'garding': w'heth" II e, ques-
, ..• ,'.j" ,.' , .. ,!~.;." • ,,' ' era assets . . an~. liabilities. are ,included.' ",,-'-' ' 

,'-,~5,~' . 
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Iy .in the beginning allQ ehdingcom· principal rather than to pay' d~duc· 
putations of. net worth .. He also may tible expehseswhichwere not clC\im· 
bEl,."questioned about inheritances ed on the return but which the prin
and gifts both during the perioduil·, cipal now alleges were incurred. At 
derinv~stigation and in prior: yean~. the conclusion of the ,inves,tigation, 
Further'questions will be asked abo,ut the special agent writesa. report .set· 
the taxpayer's C\ssets and liabilities .ling forth the. histQrY oHhe principal, 
-at 'the beginning· and end of each thee~iden~eofadditi~nal.jncome 

, year which is inc.luded in the investi· . J.~nd. ~!"fullntent, thepnnclpal'.s e~· 
gation andqJ"anypriol' year perti· "'Planation a.nd defense, and a.ny eVI' 

1l1entto .th~ case: The principal will be Qence obta~ned topro~e or disprove 
given an, opportunity to explain the the de~ense. The special agent also 
alleged' discrepancies, and,'his ex~ sets forth .. in the. report his. con
. planations. will' be verified 'to' wh~t-"cru!ii~ns; r~gal'dirig specjfic portions 
ever' extent ispossible.,ln the,exarrii· of eVldence.ano c~nte~nlng. the cas!,! 
nation of recon;ls, and during inter· asa whole, together With hiS recom· 
views with' witnesses,the"special l!1el1~ations regarding priminal pros
agent ,is, cOnstantly . al,~rt for:-·.any~~ut!~n. an~.~he asse.rtlo" of the ap· 
facts. or circumstances that casthght propnate cIvil penalties. . . 
. on the'principal'sintent; that is, any ~The distri,ct' groll'Prnanageris reo rf 

com:luct the ,Hk~ly.efJect of which sponsibJefor the initialtechnical reo 
wouid be to mislead .or to conceal..Viewofalf prosecution case repor.ts· 

Where a violatfdn invQlvesa fClilure, prepCired by special agents under his 
toOlile a return"th.e agentoptains ,supervision. The purpose ,of the reo 
from.the District D.i.r~ctoror ,service view ':fs.to .detenlline whether. the 
Center a certifiCate stating, th.Citaspecial agent's report is complete, 
search of the files failed todisc.\os,e logically,pl'esented, clear, ~.cOncisei 
a· return in the Ilameofthe. prIncipal. accurate, and. th~t statements .made 

The special age,nt .. a!~o willques!ion in th~ report are .,sURPorted ,by the 
the. principalcbncerning whether or facts andev,iqence~' Tn~Chiefi or his 
not he filed a return .ang the· rea.sOns . deHgrated, rE!pres~Jl~atiye!also're.' 

.fgr,his failure. Utne 'principal ,alleges views'all prosecl,Jtionc(lse rePOrtsl 
thCit he has 'filec:la return, .. evidence The Chief. must ,forward t,e) the R,E!" 
isoptained to"prove:or disprove,hJsgional C()uhsel for review'all',c;ases 
statement. In· other respects .',the' in- ,in, WI1 icha 'recqrmnen,qation' 10,( . pros· 
vestigatlon of a; ·failure tq fHe"a,.re- ecutionhas been made by. the special 
turn prOCeeds in ,much the same ag~nt and approved by the Chief, ex· 
mannerastha('Qf a case involving a ceptfo( certain 'type cases which 
w.illful at\empt toe.yade, or defeat InClyPe.'sent' 1;Jii"ectlyto tlwUnited 

.. ,income. tax·.: 'Q~ "Sta'tes· Attorney'.,. If the Chief.d·q~s· not 
In :~a~Y'in$tClJ,.ces()ther.methods concur: intbe, cr,ecommenClajipn, .of 

of determining income may be, used th'e ',speCial agent that.,ei coni'ple~ec:l 
to corroborate. the .methodon whfch. investigatiqri o~ ,the special agell~ be 
~he CCise is primar!ly)>.&sed,For ex- f()r,warc:leci.fot prpsecutiql'l ,q( do~ed . 

, , ample,. in- ',a, c:al'e,J?flSed, on "proof of ~sa nQh:prqs~cutro:n"c'Clse,he .will' 
SR~cific it~msj)f ornitt~d'lncome.;a, ~eqLlest ,awritt~n' opiniQJ'\aridrecoh:!' 

..networ:t.ticoIl1Pl!JatiQnmay:beused 'm.tilOati6ri .. frQmJ.he, f\ssi~tantRe
"ali cor,rob9r~tiy.e.l?r()of;: \tQ's,howthat:giOr~I'.Goromis\si.ol1er" . .(lntelli'g~tic~} 
~lieadditi!l.r~\.: .I(I,com¢ .was U~~d:'Jo (ARC~I),: Afte.rr~ce'ptof tne Qpni6n 

. increa!?e th~. fln~J1Ci~l P()sitiQn.Qf':the~ndirecorTlInenQa1:ions from the ARC· 

·..,.....""c~6~ 

, , . ' 

--,~ 

I. the ,chief! ~s the representative of" . '0 

t~e,~lstr!.c~' Dkector, . will make the theCrr'~!Jit COl!rfs8(Appeals and to" 
final C!~clslon as to the disposition the. S~~reme q?urt. . "0' 

of the ceise.· . . . • Informants, fl,lrnishin~ormation 
In regi;o.n,ar' level.,caseprQcessi6g, reg,arding ,alleged violations for a.' 

theA'~C'lls re~ponsible forproviding v~';lety 'of, ~easons, Treflsury be· 
te~h~lc,al, assistance to districts CISlon 642~,adopted October 23, 
Wlt~1I1 his Je~iQn. The Chief' w(1I 195~,. pr.olJldes for the payment of 
nOb.fy the. AR,q"1 in Writing when he r~war?s for information relating to 
deSires technical aSs,istahce~ . .In ten. vlolatlQns of ~he internC),1 revenue 
dering tech~iGal assistance, ,tneJ\RC: IC:lwsj

,. The amount of the reward .de-
I, throug\l hiS representative, will as· pend~upon the value 'o(~the infor· ;, 

. sure ,obJ,e.;,tivity and. region-wide un;,' rnat!onfurnished in rehltion' to the 
'fo,r~~tym'~he application of'S~rVicEi"facts dev~loped by the investigation . 
p~hcles; ~he regional represent~tive Infqrmant scommUnitations are 
Will examine eVidentiary material to forwarded to the Intelligence Division 
the extent necessary to make an " ,f?r evaluation and appropriate aC' 
evaluation of. prosecution potential. tlon .. Infqrmation .that indicates' it 

. H,e, may. suggest alternative 'or ad. violation of the internal revenue laws 
dltlonallnvestigativesteps and make d.iscovered by offk:ers' .of 'other fed: 
reco~mehdations . concerning, . the eral, state" ,andlbcal lawe'nforce· 

. speqlal qgent'sAinal, report. f!1ent f!gencies during their investiga. 
Th R" tl?~s/,sforWar(feq to the Intelligence 

'" e ~gIOh£1 Co~nsel performs a I?IV. Is!on ,f.or .. evalui3tion and ap',.pro. 
I~,gc:d revl~\w ol~the case. H the' Re. pnate action. 
glonal CO~\~~~U)G?ncur.:s in t. h.e rec. '.. '. (;" , , 
ommendatlolr#for pr.osecutlon, he The sectionsot the Code under~ 

" forward,s tile Gase to the ,PepCclrtmentV/nich taxpayers are most' frequent
,of Jl,Jstlc~~ .If the,RegionalCouilsel I~, p~osecutec;l in connection. with 
do~sl1ot concur with the 'recommerhVIOla!IOns of. income tax laws are 
,d~tlons fqr prq!iecution in a caSe, he Secti;on7203 of,Title 26, . U.S.C., 
Will. co~ferwith theChief,ln~elli. re.latlng.to the Willful fqilure to file 
gence. I" an~~.fort to resolve the aif. and ~ectioll7201 .Of Title 26; U.S.C.; 
ference of opinion." .,,' relating .to willful attempts' to' evade 

or dElteat anyt~~(es. Section 7201 of 
If the Department of Justice 'ap- the. !nternal' R'avenueCode .. of 1954 

proves the recQmmendation for p~ovldes as follows: "Any persollwho , 
prosecution, the ,case is forwarded Willfully attempts in any manner to '0 

by the, Department to the United ev~de .ordefeat any tax imposed by 
States" Attorney for the district in thiS title br the payment thereof 
which thetaseisto be tried. If the shall" in addition to other penalties 
Department of JustiC~ does not ap- provldec;l by la~, ~e guilty ofr~"-f~lony 
prov~the' recommelidationfor pros- a,np uponconvlctlqn thereof~6f~~UL be 

. ecutlon;. the case is returned to the fl~ed not more than$10,OOO;{)r im-
'Interl'lal Revenue Service for disposi· pnsoned not more than 5 years, or 
tiona~ a, civilcase,Procedureby the both.' together with the cost of .p' ros~ 
U. S;Attotneyin' criminal ta~(cases ~cutlon." 
is:.t~e~~me as :Ithat for any other .; It is the' que;tion of what Is the 
cnmjncd" case, namely,.presentatioll .. wllI~ul .attempt ,in aflY l11anner to 
to., a.~ra~(i ~juryj orthe'filingof "a; ~ ,evad~. taxes tha.~.is :the prim ei ry con
Criminal lIiformation(statement of ·cernl~ determining Whether or not 
charges). AOoElals maYbe taken to there IS proof .of fraud. WillfiJlness 

, , 
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is ol]e of the!crl!cialelements, of t~e 
offense of attempt~pe~~si?r, and In:-, 
volves a ,specific intent,. the tax 
ev~sh)nmotiv~~i,! The ,attempt to' d~-, 
,fraud the governme~t must~~;,m~d13 
intentIonally. The. ph r?,se , . wIII~uIlY, 
attempt in anyma~fler .. as provld~d 

" '" ealmentof assets or cove.ring '. 
cQnc ". '.~' .• '" 'h' dling of '. sources of mcome, .an. . 
'~he's (lffalrs to aV/Did mak!ng th~ 
records usual in transactIons t~ , 
the .kind, and. any conduct, . e 
likely effect of which would bet to '. 

"mi~read or (;once~I.lf .. the . ~x 
evasion moUv!'! plays any part I,n 
such COndllct the Qf.fense may b~ 
made :o'uteveh .though th~,¢~nd~~t 
rnay also serve other purpos"s 
sucha.s . co~cealment Of. other 

• ~. this'saction of the Code ha~ ~e,en 
~he sublect of manytourt ~ecISlons,' 
rhese'decislons bave establlshedc~r: 
tain actsahd circumstances as 10, 
dicia ,of fraud. The, most fr~~uentl¥ 
quoted 'Supreme Cgurt .. deCISion on 
the ~slibrect' of willful .attemp.ts t? 
evade or defeat:is that of Sptes v. 
V~S: in which the, Court st~tes as, 
follows! " .. , ' 

.', Congress did not define ,oriHrnit 
the methods by which a, wiliful.at
tempt. to defeat. and evade. mlg~t 
be accc~mplished!.and per~aps did 
not dafine J~st nseJfortto ~o. so 
result insomeul'lexpac;t.ed ~Im.~ta. 
tion. Nor would we by defm'l,on 
constrict the scope of th~ Con- . 
gressional ~rovisi~n . that ,It may 
beaccomphshed myra~y man",~r. 
By the way o~illus~rr,itlo,n ,and, not 
byway of "m.ltatl?n" we,~ould 
think affirmatIVe wlllful,attempt 
may be Inferred from conduct such 
as keeping'a dou~leset ofb~oks, 
making false entne!:;or alterat,lons, 
,or 'false invoices or documents, 
destruction ·of books 'or.records, 

i:=<' 
.·1 

i'l. 

crime. ; 
. Thisd~cisionhas briefly e~umera~e~ 

some of the,ta)(payer's actions WhiCh 
in thecourt',s opinion wOllld. be In-
dicativ¢ of fraud.. '.. .. 

"It is also apparent from th,s quota· 
. tion that IneitherCongress nor t~e 
sureme Court· has attempted Jo In 
. an~ way Hmit the circUinst§l.nces or 
(;vnduct of the taxp'ay~r ~hlch may 
beintel'preted as. Indicative of an 
attempt"toE!vade. tax.·, . . . 

"It Is important todlstlngu~sh be
tween·tax e..,asion and tax,.avoldance. 

. Tax avoiqance, a~distingUlshedr from 
ta~,e'vasiOn,(impli~s, . th.atthe ' tax-
,pa~rhas .q.ply ~vall.~d h'.'m .. selt Of.,.".all . 
lega~; means 61' re~uc,"g ,hiS tax, 

,8jlabilitY without· th~ . mtent. to e~ade" 
or without the practi!;e of mtentlQnal , 
deception." " 

/1 

(I ., 0 
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LIST OF P AR.TICIP ANTS 
Alabama 

·0 , 

George W. Royer,' Jr.; Assistant Attorney General, Office of Attorney 
General. 

WiWa.m T. Stevens; Assistant Attorney,,General, Office of Attorney General. 

Alaska 
JosephD,' Balfe; DIstrict A\torhey, Anchorage • 
William L Mackey; Assistafft Attorr.e;; General; Department of Law. 

Arizona, 
Ronald L Orismoh;,Assistant Attorney General and Chief;' Organized 

Crime Strike Force, Department of Law • 
Robert S.Golden; Assistant Attorney General, Organized Crime Strike 

Force, Department of Law.:" 
Stanley L. Patchell; Chief, Criminal Division, Department of Lav,r;: 

Arkansas 
Arthur John Anderson, Jr.; Director, Criminal Justice Division, Office of 

theA~torney General. ' 

California '" 
John Anderson; Deputy District Attorney, District Attorney's Office, Orange 

Coon~. ' 
William Clark; Deputy AUorn!:ly General, Department of Justice. 
c~ohnPobroth; Deputy District Attorney, Ventura County, . 
Albert Harris; Assistant Attorney General, Department of Justice. 
Thomas. E. Hollenhor$t; Deputy District Attorney, District Attorney's 

'.office,' Riv.erside County, 
Donald Jacobson; D~putyAttomey' General, Department of .,Justice': 
Richilrd N. Light; Deputy Attorney General, .oepartmnt of Justic~. 
MichaeLD.Marcus;. Deputy District Attorney, District Attorne!i's Office, 

Los Angeles; , 
Stanley a,; Poling; "Deputy District Attorney, ;District AttomeY'$u Office, 

San Mateo Coltnty. 
Joseph P.· Rus~onieiio; Deputy District Attorney, Distric~ Attorn~y's Office, 

Siln Francisco Countt. 
Lawrence P. S,cherb, It: Deputy Attorney General, Department of Justi~e. 
FrankJ;i ... $¢x,ton; DepU'y Pi~trict Attorney, DistricLAttorney'sQffice, San C 

.Diego. .. .. \ 

Colorado' 
AI.an: Dill;.Assistant Attorney General, Department of Law. 

- '-', -', . , " ",:. , 

Connecticut 
. Warren G'o\Yer,; As~istant 'P.to~eclJtiiTg, Attorney, ~H:;thCi reUit. 

• I . . 

Thoma"sP. Miano; Assistant Prosecuting Attorney, 15th Circuit. 
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Delaware . .' ,i"~: :t'~"';i ii, " ." ... ": " 
J.ohn 0' Brien;'ASsista~tAttor~t.w General',. D~p~lI:tmentof Justice. , .. ,., .. , 
'Hpnof~6Ie W. Laird'Stabler;'J~;i"Attorney .Geiwrat, DepClrt{11ent .0f:Jusfice:; 

• "..' \ •. ,? ' . ":'.'" ...• It;" , , .. ": "' :" .. , -.,' ' . " ". ,,' ," 
'Flor'ida i -. ~ . Ji' I 

,,C. L., Fordham/Jr;; EX~Gutiy)e[jirectQrjpi.os~cutiOn:coordinati6ndffice". 
Tallahass~e. " il .,j. . i.,' . '.' . 

J~mes "E~ M~Dona!c:I; ~ssocJateSpeGi~,I,pcun~el,Officeo,; t~~,G~v:e'rn6r. ' 

, . (/?".. /" ~ Georgia1• : ,. ,/ . 
"'.R. David Petersen;' DeputlAssi stant Attorney General ",Department ,of laW • 

", ", _.'..,' ,;j, .... ' ",. ",0" 

r,;" David,A. Runnipn; D6put~{lG'si.stant ,Attorney" Gel1eral,' D~partmentciflaw. 
.. ,,:,.. ,,' 1'" '. ..' " ,; , .,' 

~~)C;~j:e~~'t. Barro~;Depity Atio~iy Gen;rakDep?;~m.htof"l~W'Ag:n •. 
<), . " . ";,'" ,," .', 

[J 

• ,1 

Hawaii r .''0 '. 'i 

Tany;' S: Hong;' Depu!(y~ Aftorney Geh~ral, DepartrnentoftheAttorney 
, . c',,, General. .," '. ' .. ,,', " " . ' 
.'RO~s'~(1i Klein; De,:,puty Attorney General, Departh1ent'o'~tJ1e 'Attorney 

/~=1[~).··· . 
Ida •• o: C •• 

.. James P.Kaufm;m; Assistant Attorney General', Offi~,~yof A,to(ney, ',General. 
'I' ,) 'Richardt.~;Le'G~if;organiied 'Crime:/lnve'st!gaJbr,' Qffi'c:'e' o(Attorney 

,General. .~ !: . ',:;;' ' . . ' . . ,~:j' ,. '" 
:".,.'1 ", .0.' i.1j 

Brian Dav1\d; Assistant Attorn~y' General, Office of Attorney :~.eneral. 
Gerry L. DbndariVille;.State'sAttorney/KaneCQun,ty... "': '.' 0' 

Illinois 

Robert Wr~Faitry"fu[; AssIs.tant Attor.ney~Ge~eral;,Off.iCtHif :Attorney\Generitl. 
JotJn. P~tr~~k l~:~aly;Assi~t~nt~ttorney G~eneral"Offic:e ofAt!orney General. 

e, . MiGhael M. M\nm; State's Attorney; Peoria County .. " ." .... 
" ~MichaeFMurpny; Assistant:; Att'orney GenerClI~,>oOffice ::o(Attor'ney,Geri'eral. 

Melbourne I{ Noel, Jr.; ,Assistant Att()!neyGene'r~f;'bffid~of Attorney 
";"',Gene'ral;'q~hjQagt>/ ' '. . j>~" " '.. :.'J '.' ',. 

" ',;.;:>[ ,.,' . . "', .". ., ; .. ' •. ' . - . . 

,.~t~~:~e;~I;J~~senberg;" ~7~ist~~t, ,'t~~~n:e~:~iener,a}.' "~ffic:~( rj~~.A~orney . 
. " .. ,' ":,1. i" Q.. • • , ' '. ,. •••• .' :, . ",,' 

,,':0. 'CarV:U;1'~iricOck;'; ~Assistant AttorneY Ger'le.ral,Ojfi(~· of,' Att()rneYG.~nerar; 
f', Gary l.:·St~rkman;. Assistant Unite9~tatEl~ Attorn~Y· '., 

Illdicma . 
. Darrel K{Di~rn'6nd;" Assist~'flt',Atf9;rhe;""G~~kral:, "Offi~V':bt t~~'AttQrn~¥ ,,' 
\{Geger~1; .~ \1", . .' . ''';:~,~{l '. ' ... ', '. 

Hon6rable'Th~odore L Sendak;, ~"torliey Genera!?, Office 'of the Attorney 
Gel1~r,ar... . " , ,'" ,':~. ,": " ' 

!t''': 

J 
~' 
t 

Iowa .'. . 
John if R"k'" · ... i-,·I'.. .....' " .' 

I 
.. : :"", ... i·; .er.' lOS, A. sS.ls.tant A.tto .... r.n. eY.' .. '.'G .. en. e .. r .. a .. 1 'D ,.' 'rt· .. • ..... ' ''''.'.' . ".' ;. "'Gary' H'S' . ";.' .............. "ep~ ment of Justice. 
'0 ' " Wans()n, .Assistant Attorney'GeneraIDe"p' a' rt" m" t' f"J' i' , ,,', .' .' Ll' .' en 0 ustlce., 
Kansas' .. .,' 

Nick tdrna~ic;'DJst'rrttAtt6rney, Wyandott~ County. 

Kentucky", . . 0 , 

Loui~A. cBall; Ass.!stant Commonwealth's Attl;;mey. Nert ,:<',. 
Fr~nk • ~Bryell; Ass.istan!· Commonwealth 's Attor'~'e; L .,\W?O '11" . 
,Mlle~H. ,franklin; Assistant Attorney' General 0" rt" OUiSVI e. ",~ 

.... .;.' .. " .: .. '., '. ',;."" .,,' epa mentof ,law. 
Louisiana . '. ' .. . ", .' 

'WiiJia":J .;13; ... Fau~tl. 'III; Chief, Org~nii~d crime' 
LOUislalW Departm~nt of Justice. and Racketeering Unit, 

John .:R Flowers, Jr':;, ~AssistaniAttorne G .' .,' .. " .' . 
. ,~ouisi~na' Departm~nt ofJu~tice. . y eneral, Antitrust Division, 

Charle? A. Marvin; Distril;t Attomey,26th J~dicial"District. ' 

Maine', ,() . ", 

"Jphn R: Atwood; As'sistantAltorney d:';~ I· Ch"'''' ". .., 
Departm .. ent of the At' t ..... <'i G' . enera , .... I~f of I;;nmmal DIVISion . ".' . "', '. orney eneral. '.' . ' . , 

Herbert Blinker, Jr.; Assistant County Attor::'~1)ndroscogg' C t 
Alfr.e~ A, Howe~;;Deputy Attorl1e 'G n '1 \::;/;. '. )n, aun y;', 

. tlons, Departmentof the Attor:ey rie~~ar~l.vnlef?f Crlmmal Invest!ga·: 

Marylan. 'd' 'd .,,, (j. ... 

.MiltQ","~~ Alle!1;,~altil11ore City State's :Attorney. 
Sta~fQrcl,p. Hess;,.A~st7tant Attoqiey. G~,neral,Gener~I' Cou;sfjl,. "State 

. .... .... ~partrn~ntof .l,.lc~nsmg and R,~gulatioh. 
. Thomas E. Marshall; Assistant' Se"creta St·' .,0' .' '. "'" 

... an~"'iRe.~l,Ilqtiol).. ' ,., •. . . 1)'; ate DeRa'1"}ent~ofLicensing 
.. ~~orrn~npolo.YOy;"peputy Att.orp,eyGenercd, Qfficeqf AttorneYGeneral. 

Massachuse'tts ',' . , " • . 
," \\ \ ' . 

Thomas E 'Dwyer 'J . A .' . . .", ' ' , , " : ' , " , r., SSlstant plstnct Attorney Suffolk D' t . t 

E~Wc, .... a .. r. d.
t
,., .F1,m

C
. n.: .. <3.~.an .. ; .i ...... ,.E .... X .•. ~ .. cutiV.e.... Di.re~. to .. rr M .. assa.c .. h. ~setts'Org" 'alns.I·ZreICd'~:C .... . onro ,ounclk .,", '<';, . " •. :." ... ' :, . . .•. " ,nrn.e 

~JQh~.T!"9~ffh~Y';; AssOistantDistriC1:Alt' .... ."... ..••. i ." .~,,1' '.' ';i . 
'ncr"R' '";'~'r-,._7""""··~CC'ct"'·,; ; ..•.. r::\ Q,rneY,.SuffolkDlstnct 
:.~;.~e~~~n;M)~~,s~Gh!lsetts9rgani;zec:l·crime ContrOl' Coun~i(c' 
Alice ,Hlchrnond;A~sistant. Oistrict~Attorney, SUffolk ''oistrict .' '. 

NJiC~ig~n.,:::)' '", .' ',c, • 

pa~~ka~ .. Devlin;Assistant. Att~~ney G~~'eral,Orga~i2:ed .CrimeOivision
>' •... 1>..;; me'lt'BfAttorney,General",,\ ' .. , '. ." 
James.M; 'justin;~Assist~nt ·~r9~e~~ting\Attorney.>.,. 
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Stephen Fallis; A~sistc'"t Special ~late Prosecutor, OfficeQf'th~ Special' 
.St~'tf:L Prosecutor.>" " " '.; . ," ,. P~>"" ..... . 

Dennis. :P;. Lavalle;~s$istantDistrict Attpro~y" Rockville Centre. 
·,StephenPoWf:lrs;.Assjstarit.SpeciaIState(prosecutci~~ .. Office.of the,Special 
, ·~tate Prosecutor, NElW York·City. .' , "" ", 

Stephen' Sawyer; Assistant SpElcial State Prosecutor, Office of th,e S'pecia'I' 
,,' S,ta,te Pro$ecutor, New, York City. . '. .' ' ... ' . 

, ".,', '\" ". " 'I", • r., _.<' ': 

~oJ1h Carolina :el
c 

lester V. Chalmers, Jr.; Assis~ant ,Attorney General, Special Prosecution 
Task Force, ; Department of Justice. " ... ,. " . 

Charles. D,unn';' Directgr, SfateBur~au ·Oflhv9stiga(ion. ,'. . 
' 'SidnE!Y; S.·, Eagles, Jr.;' AssistanfAttorneYGeneral, Spaciai' Pro$ecution 

Task. Force, DeRartmerlt ()f~,ustice. . .... ',' .. " 
Dermis 1. Guthri,e;'Assistanf District Attorney, Mecklenburg CO.UlltY'.' 
ThornasP.;Moore;: Jr.; -District 'Attorney, MecklenbUrg County. 

I . • ". • 

North Dakota 

Thomas F. Ke,isch; Burleigh County State's Attorney Office., 
"Con'r~d J.Ziegl~·r; AssisfantAttorney General,'Attorney Geh~r~i's Office. 

Ohi9 . 

. LeO'J. Conw~y; DElpuJy Chief".Criminal A~tivities Section, Office.:, of At. 
tomey Gener~l. ' , 

teeC, Falke;Pr,()secuting Attorney, MQntgomery. County. , ,i. ':; 

Simon 'B:Karas; Assistant Attorney General, Criminal' Activities DiviSion, 
." .. qffic,eofAttorr'ley Genral.. ' . . . 

"':',.' " . 
OklahOma. 

Marvin C: Emerson; 
.' " ,torney, ,General .. 

First Assistc~nt 'Attorney General, Office of)he At. 
. ""'" ,:.. ',~'. ~: t . }-. ','., ~, ~. " i '". 

Oregon . , . 

. Wendell·:B'irkli'mOfMultnomahCounty District Attorneys"Office' ... 
• '.;1 

Paul,H. Keller; Crirhin?llJustice Division, Department of Justice. 
James A Sanderscm;Criminal Justice Division, Department .of Justi.ce., , " ,. 

P~nl1~;ljini~ " ~.' . 
Patrick J. Toole, Jr.; District Attorney, Luzerne County. 
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'The police at all times should maintain a realtionship with the 
public that gives reality to the historic tradition that the police are 
the public and that the public are the police, the police are the 
only members of the public who are paid to give full-time 
attention to duties which are incumbent on every citizen in the 
interest of community welfare." 
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SIR: 

We, the members of the Task Force on Policing in 
Ontario, have the honour of submitting herewith our final report. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Task Force Established 

In May 1972, the Solicitor General announced to the Legislature 
the establishment of a Task Force on Policing in Ontario to undertake an 
overall review of police administration, organization and efficiency. 

I n his statement, the Solicitor General pointed out that the need \ 
for such a study arose from the considerable change over the last decade in 
the extent and nature of demands being placed on the law enforcement 
system, and that with the advent of the new Ministry of the Solicitor 
General, a thorough examination was appropriate in light of several 
conditions, i.e. 

- lack of clear definition of the division of police responsibilities 
as between federal, provincial and municipal forces; 

- the introduction of reforms to local government and related 
policing arrangements; 

- the increased costs of maintaining police forces and resultant 
financial pressures on municipalities; 

- the designation process which has resulted in some problems of 
uniformity and equitable application of police services; 

- the question of providing adequate police services in smaller 
commu!lities and of ensuring a high standard of law enforce
ment'in all parts of the province. 
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Composition 

The Task Force was composed to achieve a wide representation of 
provincial government agencies, organizations and the public, concerned 
with policing in Ontario. The members were officially appointed on 
November 1, 1972. Included on the Task Force were representatives of: 

The Ministry of the Attorney General 

The Ministry of Treasury, Economics and Intergovernmental 
Affairs 

The Ontario Police Commission 

The Ontario Provincial Police 

The Ontario Provincial Municipal Liaison Committee 

The Association of Municipalities of Ontario 

The Association of Municipal Police Governing Authorities 

The Ontario Association of Chiefs of Police 

The Police Association of Ontario 

The Ontario Provlncial Police Association 

5 Representatives of the General Public 

In addition to having a Chairman and 16 members, the Task Force 
was supported by an Executive Director, counsel, and research staff. 
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Terms of Reference 

The Task Force responsibility was to examine the. state of policing 
in Ontario; analyze present and future needs; study alternative approaches 
related to these needs; and make recommendations to the Solicitor General. 

Specific matters to be examined included: 

"1. An analysis and forecast of the extent and natu re of futu re 
policing needs in the province in the 1970's. 

2. The division of policing responsibility between the Ontario 
Provincial Police, regional and municipal police forces and their 
relationships and jurisdictions with respect to other police 
forces - both geographically and in respect of services provided. 
This will also include examination of the division of respon
sibility in such areas as criminal intelligence services, the 
enforcement of traffic bylaws, the king's highways and provin
cial parks. 

3. The financing of police services in Ontario. 

4. The process of designation of municipalities including the 
amalgamation of forces and alternate means of designation. 

5. Police manpower planning and development, including recruit
ment; manpower utilization; promotional qualifications and 
procedures; and management development, training and 
standards. 

6. The administration df police forces including the concept of 
Boards of Commissioners of Police and other governing bodies, 
as well as their make-up. 

7. The functions and role of the Ontario Police Commission and 
the relationship between the OPC and' the Ontario Provincial, 
Police. 

8. The relationship between the police and the public in the light 
of changing social attitudes and expectations." 
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Methodology 

To achieve the objectives laid out in the terms of reference, the 
Task Force has, in a time period of just over one year, conducted an 
extensive program of research and analysis leading toward our recommenda
tions. I ncluded in our study were: 

- a series of study visits to a variety of police forces in all parts of 
the Province of Ontario; 

- an extensive review of rel~-lted past studies, their recommenda
tions and implementation; 

- study of over 200 written submissions received by the Task 
Force from the IJublic, special interest groups, and organizations 

.. related to pol icing (see Appendix 2, Listing of Subm issions); 

- a series of 17 public hearings and 5 in camera hearings which 
were conducted in 14 centres across Ontario including: 

Barrie Ottawa 
Belleville St. Catharines 
Cornwall Sarnia 
Ham ilton Sudbu ry 
Kenora Thunder Bay 
K itchener' Toronto 
London Windsor 

- a series of visits by small study groups of the Task Force to 
other jurisdictions, including Quebec, British Columbia, Alberta, 
Manitoba, California, Missouri, Florida, New York, Washington, 
D.C., Massachusetts, England, France, Germany, Holland and 
Italy; 

Many experts were contacted and several persons knowledgeable on various 
topics related to policing were invited to speak at Task Force Workshop 
meetings (see Appendix 3, Listing of Resource People). 

Our analyses of the information and development of recom
mendations were conducted within four major projects related to policing, 
Le. Role, Organization, Personnel and Economics. The Task Force developed 
a series of working papers under these general categories of study. 

Through individual study and an extensive series of seminars for 
collective consideration (workshops held in four centres in the province), 
these working papers were evolved by the Task Force into our final report 
and recommendations. This approach resulted in the achievement of a high 
degree of consensus by the members on the content of this report. 
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The recommendations presented in this report imply fundamental 
changes in policing for Ontario. We are of the view that these changes need 
to be reflected fully in the legislation which governs policing. This, coupled 
with the fact that the current Police Act is the product of several 
amendments, suggests a comprehensive revision of the Police Act should be 
undertaken by the Solicitor General. 

Report 

In total, we have made 170 recommendations 

We have prepared our report in two parts, each having two 
sections: Part I - A Framework for Policing in Ontario includes our findings 
and recommendations on Role and Organization; Part /I - Resources for 
Policing in Ontario is comprised of our findings and recommendations on 
Personnel and Economics. A complete summary of recommendations is 
included as Appendix 1. 
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PART I 
A FRAMEWORK FOR POliCING IN ONTARIO 



POLICE FOR A MODERN ONTARIO - POLICE ROLE 
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POLICE FOR A MODERN ONTARIO - POLICE ROLE 

AN ASSESSM ENT 

Ontario has been well served by its police forces and its police 
officers. This assessment has emerged as a central conclusion from our review 
of pol icing in the province, from the many briefs presented to us by citizens 
and organizations in Ontario, and from comparison with the performance of 
police forces in several countries in the world. 

We have found no evidence of corruption like that which has so 
tarnished the image and effectiveness of police officers in some jurisdictions. 

We think it important to note as well that the crises of violence 
which have plagued cities in the United States are not an immediate threat to 
our large urban centres. Much of this has to do with the lack of entrenched 
social and racial disparities in Ontario, and with the relative economic health 
of our cities. But credit is due, as well, to the sensitivity and innovation of 
Ontario's police forces. 

There are, however, two factors emerging'in Ontario which have 
the potential to threaten the quality of policing. The first is the pattern of 
urban life itself. Large cities, with their dense populations and sprawling 
suburbs create new and different requirements for the police role. The 
changes in mores, the sharpening of social confiict, the isolation and 
alienation, which are very much a part of a growing and changing urban 
society, place new pressures 011 the police function. These pressures bear 
directly on the individual constable as he seeks to enforce the law, to 
maintain order and to protect citizens find their property. At the same time, 
the police technology and methods used to cope with the requirements of an 
urban area tend to break down the channels of communication between the 
police officer and the citizen. It is the quality of the police/public 
communication which has underpinned the traditional quality of police 
service in Ontario. I n this report, therefore, we emphasize those measures 
necessary to assist the individual constable to meet the modern urban 
challenge. 

The second factor which threatens Ontario's police record is one 
of economics. Policing is an expensive public service and, because its costs 
are primarily salary, policing tends to become more expensive as wage levels 
rise. We have examined in gross terms the ability of Ontario to finance an 
escalating police budget. We have concluded that the current methods and 
approaches to police service cannot be afforded in the decade ahead. On the 
basis of our review of police services in other countries, we see a real danger 
of financial limitations impairing the ability of Ontario forces to meet the 
urban challenges outlined above. 
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Taken together, these two factors indicate the need for a 
clarification of police role and changes in administration and methods. 
Ontario has time on its side, and we believe that the changes can be brought 
about in an orderly fashion. They are, in our view, the essential next steps in 
the proud tradition of policing in Ontario. 

THE POLICE ROLE 

There is much popular confusion about the nature of a police 
officer's job. Television, movies and the novel portray the police officer, gun 
in hand, leading a perpetual war against crime. Personal danger is an 
ever-present reality. Armed robberies do occur, and the individual officer is 
-;ometimes .. required to meet lethal force with lethal force. Routine situations 
can blossom into violence. 

The domestic disturbance is regarded as the most dangerous of all 
police situations. Most officers never have occasion to use their service 
revolvers. Routine traffic enforcement is more likely to turn up a stranded 
motorist than a criminal suspect. A radio dispatch holds more promise of a 
cat in a tree than of a hom icide. 

Police officers spend relatively little of their time involved with 
crime or criminal activity. Estimates vary, but perhaps as much as 80% of an 
officer's duty is taken up with assisting citizens, maintaining order, ensuring 
the smooth flow of traffic and pedestrians, and routine patrol. 

This confusion in role is evident in the professional police 
literature as well. A conventional school of thought focuses police attention 
on a sharply defined, if less sharply identified, "criminal element" and urges 
the application of the most powerful modern technology toward its 
eradication. A second school of thought casts the modern police officer in 
more of a social-worker role, striving to deal with the causes of social 
disorder and crim ina I activity at a more basic level. 

The Task Force is of the view that neither of these stereotypes 
provides an adequate description of the police role. We feel greater clarity is 
necessary if police officers are to be equipped to meet the diversity of 
challenge that faces them. 

The fact is that the vast majority of significant decisions in a 
police force are made by the constable in the daily course of his duties. 
These decisions, which reflect his concept of role, affect the rights of citizens 
and the safety of the community. They are most frequently taken without 
consultation with superior officers and very often under conditions which do 
not permit deliberation or reflection. We believe that the definition of a 
police role must address itself directly to the kinds of judgements that 
individual officers must make. 
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The real police role is the summation of many thousands of 
judgements of individual officers. The framework within which those 
judgements are made is the key to a police role which is in tune with the 
needs of modern Ontario. The following principles suggest the framework we 
have in mind: 

• The police officer's role is firmly rooted in law. 

It is the sworn duty of all police officers to maintain, enforce 
and uphold the law. This requirement, and the statutory powers 
granted him to do so, are what distinguish the constable from his 
fellow citizens. No concept of role can find basis elsewhere. 

• The law is applied with discretion and judgement. 

No judicial recognition has been given by a superior court in 
Canada or the United Kingdom to the proposition that a police 
constable has the authority not to invoke the criminal law 
process where the elements of an offence may be proven. 

On the other hand, police adm inistrators have recognized 
responsibilities in defining systematic discretion patterns, as it is 
they who must allocate available manpower and resources to a 
broad spectrum of competing needs. A Justice of the Peace has a 
recognized judicial discretion as to whether or not to process i;jn 
information. Crown Attorneys, as the agent of the Attorney 
General, it is recognized, have the power not to prosecute any 
matter. It is a fact of life that police are daily called upon to 
decide whether or not to invoke the criminal law process, and it 
is a subject that deserves careful and considered examination. 

Law is not intended for rigid and mindless uniform application. 
It in itself, is designed to serve the larger purposes of the 
c~mmunity. Police judgements not to invoke the criminal law 
process, therefore, must relate to the intention of Parliament 
and the Legislature in enacting a particular law. The larger 
purposes of the community must be kept in mind. 

Law viewed from a functional perspective, is the process of 
com~elling individuals to act in accord~nce wi.t~ rules, so ~hat all 
may live, if not in harmony, at least With a minimum of discord. 
The criminal law system is one device which our society has 
employed to ensure that at least the minimum stan?ards of 
human behaviour in society are observed. It was never Intended 
by the legislating authorities that all laws should be enforced 
with the same rigidity. Some rules, as for example the 
prohibition of murder, are so fundamental to soci.e~y that ~ailure 
to enforce them would lead to the complete disintegration of 
the community, while others, such as the rules regulating some 
aspects of driving, are merely designed to achieve a safe and 
rapid flow of traffic through a community. 
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Some legislation, the Liquor Control Act for instance, provides a 
constable with alternatives. That legislation provides that, where 
a "detoxification centre" exists, a constable may take a person 
found intoxicated in a public place to the centre in lieu of laying 

, an information. The constable is also called upon to exercise 
judgement under the Bail Reform Act. He must decide whether 
to arrest or summons a suspected offender. 

While under the Police Act, a constable in Ontario has a duty to 
apprehend offenders, he is also charged with the duty of 
preserving the peace and preventing robberies and other crimes 
and offences. These several duties may be in contradiction in 
any given instance. 

. Most legislation does not provide alternatives, but our society 
has come to expect constables to exercise some degree of 
judgement in deciding when to invoke the criminal law process. 

However, the judgement of a constable must be related to the 
objectives of the particular law and how those objectives relate 
to the situation within his community. If it were related to the 
personality of the offender, or the social embarrassment of the 
offender, abuse could tear apart the entire fabric of Canadian 
law by, for example, creating one law for the rich and influential 
and another for the poor and helpless. Such a basis for 
decision-making is unacceptable in theory and in practice would 
be opposed by all citizens and by all professional police officers. 
Any police power of decision-making must be related to the 
purpose of a law and must be coordinated with the decision
making powers of the Justices of the Peace, the Crown 
Attorneys, and the Judges. 

It is vital that the police understand the law and the legislative 
intention behind the law in order to properly judge whether any 
case truly calls for the invocation of the criminal law process. 

In the final analysis, each individual police officer regularly faces 
decisions of whether or not to invoke the criminal law process. 
Each such decision has profound effects on the person concern
ing whom the decision is made, on the judicial system -
including lawyers, Crown Attorneys, and court personnel - on 
correctional authorities, and ultimately on the publ ic. A 
mechanical invocation of the judicial process where the purpose 
of the law and the safety of the publ ic are not considered, can 
lead to an overloading of the court facilities and personnel, place 
needless burdens on prosecutors and create dissatisfaction 
among the public. On the other hand, indiscriminate, un
reasoned non-invocation may result in uncertainties within the 
law, capricious enforcement based on the reactions of individual 
~onstables, and a breakdown of public respect for the adminis
tration of justice. 
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Police judgement has received little attention in Canadian 
jurisprudence: police officers have not talked about it since its 
existence is not formally recognized; lawyers have not argued it 
since it is not a basis for defence; and Judges have not 
rational ized it since it plays no role in reasoned judgements. 

Police judgements not to proceed could become a hidden power, 
whereas decisions made by other officials in the judicial process 
(the Attorney General, Crown Attorneys, Justices of the Peace) 
exercise a more public power of judgement in respect of which 
some reviewable record is prepared. 

We are of the view that discretion in the application of law is 
best exercised where such judgements are open to review. Yet 
we stress that the power of judgement in the hands of the 
individual officer is an important aspect of the police role. 
Barring exhaustive study, we can see little advantage and many 
dangers in systematic attempts to codify criteria for the exercise 
of that judgement. We favour emphasis on the training and 
education of officers, and in the processes of supervision within 
forces, which address themselves directly to issues of judgement 
and which prepare each officer to exercise the power of 
judgement wisely. 

This is particularly important under Canadian law where a police 
officer is a servant of the Crown and of the law, not an 
employee of his force or municipality. Because of this, he carries 
directly and personally the respons.ibility for his decisions on 
where and when the san~tions of the crim inal law process are to 
be imposed. 

We think it important that each force strive to define a broad 
framework to guide the exercise of judgement. 

• The more serious the offence, the less leeway for judgement. 

This principle suggests a grE:2ter latitude for judgement for 
offences which, in the contemporary view, are more regulatory 
than seriously criminal in nature. It suggests very little, if any, 
latitude for serious crime. A concept which emphasizes this 
elastic relationship with the law is essential to providing the 
individual officers with the ability to judge how the law should 
be applied in any particular situation. Latitude in the use of 
judgement is both appropriate and necessary for those offences 
which' society in its contemporary mood regards with some 
tolerance. This is especially true where a broader community 
purpose may be enhanced in so doing. Offences which the 
community regards as serious or grave, however, permit less 
judgement and require the letter of the law to be enforced. 
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• Judgements must be governed by a clear sense of police 
objectives. 

Application of police judgement requ!res a ~Iear unde:standing 
,by each officer oJ the objectives he IS seeking to aCh.leve. T~e 
primary objectives must include crime control, protectIon of life 
and property, and maintenance of peace and order. Judg~ment 
on the application of the law requires an assessm.ent of which of 
these three fundamental objectives is of primary Importance at a 
point in time. Potential disorder may, fo!" example, .require the 
objective of crime control to be temporanly relaxed In favou.r of 
the other two objectives. On the other hand, control of senous 
crime may require temporary disruption of order. This concept 

"' of objectives - their clear understanding by all officers, and t~e 
shifting of priorities among them - is not a comm~n one, In 
most police forces. We feel it essential to a police function which 
is sensitive to modern needs. 

We therefore recommend that: 

ROLE 1.1 Objectives within each police force be defined. in 
terms of that community's requirements for Crime 
control, protection of life and property, and main· 
tenance of peace and order. 

RO LE 1.2 The reality of police judgement in the application of 
law be squarely faced in each police force, and that 
deliberate and continuing steps be taken to ensure 
that each polir,e officer has the ability to exercise his 
judgement so as to support the objectives and 
priorities of the force. 
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Functions 

Within the context of the overall objectives, police have six 
principal functions: response, referral, prevention, public education, crime 
solving, and law enforcement, Popularly, the latter two have been seen to be 
the main components of the police role, To a large degree, this perspective is 
shared by the police tradition, and the other functions are seen to be largely 
peripheral to "real police work". We are of the view, however, that a far 
better balance among the six functions must be sought if the province's 
needs for crime control, protection of life and property, and peace and order l 

are to be met. Let us look at each in turn. 

• Response - The technology of the automobile and the radio 
have given the police the primary response capability in any 
modern society. Citizens have learned that police officers are 
only as far away as the telephone, and they call upon the police 
for a wide variety of needs, only a few of which involve crime. 
Yet this function is central to all three objectives and has been 
recognized by all forces in Ontario as fundamental to the service 
they perform. 

• Referral - Because police are called upon in virtually any 
emergency, they are brought face to face with many situations 
where other community. resources are required. These include 
welfare services, Children's Aid, and the John Howard Society, 
to name just a few. Because the police provide a 24-hour-a-day 
service, they are most Qften in the key position to ensure that 
appropriate referral is made. The way in which this referral 
function is carried out may be critical to finding a lasting 
solution for the immediate problem. Lasting solutions are 
important if the three fundamental objectives are to be realized. 

The breadth of police responsibility we are describing, and the 
requirement for intelligent application of judgement, argue 
strongly for recourse to mechanisms beyond the criminal justice 
system for meeting pol ice objectives, Th is suggests the routine 
use of other social and community services to resolve problems 
which have criminal potential, which may threaten pe'rsons and 
property 'or wnich have the potential for the disruption of peace 
and order. It imp'lies that police officers contribute in bringing 
community resources to bear for the solving of specific 
problems, and places a new onus on police forces for seeking 
lasting solutions, 
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The referral role needs improvement and expansion in many 
forces in Ontario. To some degree, lack of attention to this role 
has been due to the workload facing individual officers and the 
shortage of available personnel. This is the very kind of erosion 
of role we fear with increasing financial pressures. I n part, 
however, the referral function suffers from the fact that many 
agencies are unavailable outside of the 9:00-5:00 working day. 
I n addition, we feel there is considerable room for improvement 
in the coordination of the various social agencies in most 
Ontario communities. Other aspects of provincial and municipal 
governments will heed to resolve these problems, but we urge 
the police to take the initiative toward their resolution to ensure 
that the fundamental objectives of the police role are met. The 
referral function is of increasing importance in the modern 
urban context. 

• Prevention - There is need for more emphasis on crime 
prevention - a role which tends to be neglected because of the 
demands for responsive service and the incident orientation 
of most officers. Crime prevention includes a range of activities. 
Some are aimed at alleviating social conditions which are closely 
associated with crime. Others have to do with improvements in 
the detection and apprehension of crim inals and with steps for 
reintegrating offenders into communities. Still others, such as 
"hardening of the site" emphasize methods to make criminal 
activity more difficult. Crime prevention implies a longer-term 
orientation for the pol ice. 

• Public Education - The function of educating the public about 
the law and its application and about criminal activity is an 
essential component of a balanced role. It may utilize several 
approaches, including a broad public relations program and 
sharply focused programs to bring police officers into close 
contact with students in primary and secondary schools. 
Currently in Ontario public education is seen to be a minor, if 
important, part of a modern police force. We view it as an 
essential component of long-term prevention and we have made 
further specific recommendations later in this report regarding 
public education. 

• Crime Solving - Crime solving, or investigation, is at the core of 
the popular conception of "real police work". It is a central 
function and one which must be pursued with vigour and 
dispatch. We wish only to stress that there are other functions of 
equal importance to the modern police role. 
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• Law Enforcement - Knowledge of law and its application are 
major points of emphasis in current police training, and this 
emphasis tends to reinforce the tradition that police deal 
primarily with laws and their infraction. We have already 
stressed the need for clarity in the relationship between the 
officer and the law. But it is important as well to emphasize that 
invocation of the law is but one mechanism for meeting the 
broader objectives of the pol ice role. 

We recommend that: 

ROLE 1.3 Police forces develop a balance among the functions 
of response, referral, prevention, public education, 
crime solving and law enforcement which reflects the 
needs of each community in terms of the objectives of 
crime control, protection of life and property and 
maintenance of peace and order. 

ROLE 1.4 In the context of their broad objectives, police forces 
take a leadership role in their communities to find 
lasting solutions to problems which confront them. In 
doing so, police officers are to be encouraged to make 
full use of alternatives to criminal sanction, such as 
other social services, where they are deemed to be 
more appropri\lte. Police officers must be encouraged 
to develop closer working relationships with other 
community service organizations at all levels. 
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CONSTABLE-CENTRED MANAGEMENT 

The approach to role outlined in this report places the greatest 
onus on the individual constable. This is because he makes the most 
important police decisions in the everyday course of his duty. His ability to 
make good judgements rests on the quality of preparation he has received. 
Some of this is a matter of training and education, and we make specific 
recommendations in this regard in later sections of the report. The key to 
good judgement depends at least as much on experience in dealing with real 
situations in the context of a clearly defined sense of purpose. 

Good police work, which reflects the changing needs of the 
community, relies on reinforcement of appropriate behaviour on the job. We 
feel consid'erably more emphasis must be placed on the development of 
judgemental skills. This will require changes in the management style in use 
in most Ontario forces. 

The Military Tradition 

During the first half of this century, policing in Ontario came to 
be heavily influenced by military personalities and military structures. Ranks 
and discipl inary systems were styled on the military model, and the concept 
of command was adopted as the administrative style for most forces. This 
approach lay behind many of the improvements in Ontario policing 
introduced during that time. It brought about a uniformity of policing and 
improved standards and forced objectivity on the part of police officers. It 
gave forces the ability to deploy men swiftly and efficiently to meet crisis 
situations. But there are new requirements today. The command structure 
implies that the important decisions are taken at senior levels, and that 
officers in the field follow orders - this is inconsistent with modern 
requirements for role. 

Moreover, we are critical of the concepts of motivation which are 
generally employed in Ontario police forces. By and large, these motivators 
are negative. They stress sanctions to be levied for improper behaviou r. 
Disciplinary measures, such as suspension without pay, are used to govern 
the behaviour of individual officers. Positive motivators are limited to 
citations and promotions - and promotions are a scarce commodity, 
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Professional Management for Policing 

By contrast, the concept of professional responsibility for policing 
at the constable level favours a style of management which strives to provide 
the skills, knowledge and support to make better judgements. It requires a 
clear understanding by each officer of the objectives and purposes of the 
police role in each community at a given point in time. It implies dialogue 
among peers on objectives and on the best ways of meeting them. It 
emphasizes joint group decision-making, particularly in determining the 
goals to be achieved in each aspect of policing, the methods by which they 
are to be pursued, and the tests which are to be used to evaluate success. 
This is needed, on the one hand, to develop a sense of purpose for the 
individual constable in the context of discussion with his peers and team 
leader. On the other hand, it is an essential component in bringing field 
experience and judgement upward to influence overall departmental policies 
and strategies. It implies flattened hierarchies, greater delegation, group 
problem-solving, shortened communication channels to bring problems and 
solutions upward, and places the onus on constable teams to bring forward 
recommendations for policy change. 

This approach to police management draws upon a more complete 
concept of motivation. I nstead of reliance on sanctions, it recognizes 
officers' needs for involvement with their peers, for approval of their 
colleagues and relies on their need for achievement in their professional role. 

The Task Force has reviewed the effectiveness of this managerial 
approach in various cities and has been impressed by the success achieved in 
harnessing the creative capabilities of individual officers to make the police 
function more effective in meeting the needs of the community. 

Earlier in this report we underlined the two issues we see as having 
the potential for creating a crisis in policing in Ontario - the challenge of the 
urban community and the pressure on police finances. The constable
centred managerial approach is critical to resolving both of them. It builds a 
true professionalism based on the innovative abilities of each officer in the 
shaping of a sensitive police service. At the same time, it has potential for 
focusing police efforts on the highest priority community needs and for 
developing systematic solutions which meet these needs. This, we believe, is 
a key to higher real productivity. 

t.: 
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Leadership 

The constable-centred management approach outlined here will 
create new requirements for police leadership. Command/obey patterns must 
give way to dialogue on objectives and methods. I ncident-oriented policing 
will need to be displaced by a zone-oriented team policing system which 
focuses on community objectives. The emphasis on sanction and discipline as 
a means of control will need to shift to coaching and problem-solving. Roll 
call will need to be replaced by team conferences. 

Changes of this kind will require very fundamental changes in 
leadership styles and supervisory methods. These changes are, in our view, 
the most critical to the development of a truly professional police system 
which can build on the potential of each individual officer for sensitive 
service to the community. We feel that considerable effort needs to go into 
the development of managerial personnel in all ranks above constable. In 
addition, we see the need for organization development which trains both 
supervisory ranks and constables in a management-by-objectives approach to 
policing. 

Difference and Standardization 

The approach to role we advocate in this report has implications 
for the standardization of police methods across Ontario. When we 
emphasize the need for each force to develop approaches and methods which 
meet the crime control, protection and peace and order requirements 
peculiar to each community, we ate arguing for different approaches to 
policing across Ontario. This is because we believe each force needs to be 
closely tuned to the oarticular set of problems facing that community. 

This is an argument against uniform ity and in favou r of difference. 

Specifically, we are advocating that each force in Ontario actively 
search for approaches and methods which are responsive to the objectives 
judged to be of highest local importance. 

There arE! areas where standardization makes a great deal of sense 
for the citizen. Communications technology is one. We feel it important that 
master communiccltion systems continue to be developed by the Ontario 
Police Commission so that the several forces in the province may be 
mobilized to meet emergency requirements. However, there needs to be wide 
latitude for police forces to develop differences which are uniquely adapted 
to the needs of each community. These may include differences in uniforms, 
in automobiles, in structures, or in methods, and such differences are to be 
encouraged unles!) there are strong overriding technical reasons for standard
ization. 
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We therefore recommend that: 

ROLE 2.1 Police forces employ an approach to administration 
which focuses on the objectives of policing and the 
priorities among them, and which encourages 
individual police officers to use initiative in carrying 
out the objectives of the force, and which features 
responsibility and accountability at all levels. 

R 0 L E 2.2 Police forces place special emphasis on management 
and leadership development. 

ROLE 2.3 The Ontario Police Commission initiate pilot projects 
in organization development in urban police forces in 
Ontario to develop a capability throughout the 
province for improving the role and orientation of 
urban police services. 

RO LE 2.4 The Ontario Police Commission encourage innovative 
approaches within the several forces fin the province, 
supporting differing methods which are responsive to 
individual communities and that regulations to 
standardize police services be adopted when there are 
overriding technical or economic reasons. 
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POLICE AND THE COMMUNITY 

Our terms of reference specifically directed us to examine the 
relationship between the police and the public in Ontario. We have attached 
particular importance to that direction. We believe that the relationship is 
central to the quality of police service, and we feel that deliberate efforts are 
needed to improve it in the years ahead. 

The Tradition 

The Ontario tradition has always stressed thu need for a close 
relationship between the police and the citizens they serve. The principles 
laid down jn the early 19th century by the founder of the British police 
service, Sir Robert Peel, have had a pervasive influence in this province. In 
particular, his insistence that "the police are the public and the public are 
the police" remains a guidepost to police forces in Ontario. 

Our concept of a constable-centred management style is fully in 
line with this. Indeed, because we rely heavily on the first hand knowledge 
of each officer to shape appropriate judgements, it is essential that each have 
intimate familiarity with the community he polices. This familiarity is at 
least as important as more formal training and education. 

The Task Force is satisfied that the majority of citizens in Ontario 
have confidence in the police, although the respect for the police is greater in 
some parts of the province than in others, and not all groups which make up 
the Ontario publ ic share the same degree of confidence. 

Urban/Rural Differences 

The most striking differences in the quality of police/community 
relations are between Ontario's large cities and the less densely populated 
parts of the province. In smaller communities, closer and more personal 
relationships between pol ice officers and other citizens .are easier to 
maintain. Indeed, the intimacy of the small community continually reshapes 
this relationship through normal social pressures. 

There is however, some evidence of a breakdown of communica
tion between the police. and community in larger centres. The remarkable 
change in social attitude over the past few years has, more than likely, had 
much to do with this, yet law enforcement has remained traditionally 
conservative in its approach. There are historical reasons why this has been so. 
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The Technological Trap 

The introduction of technology into the police role has tended to 
widen the gap between the citizen and his police force. Early stages of 
technological re':orm put police officers into automobiles and tied them to 
dispatch centres through radio. This had the effect of taking officers out of 
direct contact with people on the streets. Perhaps of equal importance, radio 
concentrated the officers' attention on incidents reported to police 
departments by telephone. While this improved the police ability to respond 
to citizens in need, it also has tended to shift their attention to cases needing 
immediate resolution and away from a continuity with a geographic area and 
its people. 

Both mobility and communications have improved police ability 
to respond to citizen calls. Citizens, noting this over a period of time, have 
come to call on their police for a greater range of services and within a much 
broader range of incidents. Thus the increase in the number of incidents 
reported has converted much patrol activity into responding to an 
ever-growing demand. The direct effect has been a severe lessening of police 
contact with the broad cross-section of citizenry. 

Since the 1940's, and particularly in the last decade, some forces 
have introduced operations research methodology as a technological support 
to policing. This mathematically-based analytical tool is aimed primarily ~t 
improving response time and effecting better deployment of forces. ~nalysis 
has been used to optim ize patrol coverage and to reduce the time for 
response. This is because operations research measures the measurable, ~ut 
its application has failed to take into account those aspects of the police 
function which are less tangible. 

Police forces, like other institutions in the post-war milieu, have 
sought performance measures which would help them gauge the efficiency 
with which they carry out their duties. Like other institutions, they have 
tended to seize on measures which are easily quantifiable - perhaps ignoring 
other, less tangible yardsticks of performance. Crime rates, clearance rates, 
warnings, arrest statistics, and other concrete variables have been introduced 
into police reporting schemes to assess efficiency. The effects have been 
twofold. 

Firstly, crime statistics are almost without bound. Estimates vary, 
but reported crime is thought to be a very small fraction of crime 
committed. I ncreased attention to crime, in a technical sense, tends to 
identify more crime and thus inflate related statistics. 

Secondly, the preoccupation of police administrators with crime 
rates has tended to shift the preoccupation of police officers toward crime 
incidents and away from other aspects of role which emphasize the general 
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peace and order of a community. In some forces, this takes the form of 
formal quotas for arrests or traffic tickets. Most forces use the individual 
statistics with considerably more discretion. There is a popular belief that 
informal quotas, establ ished and enforced by an officer's peers are not 
uncommon: Where this is found to be so, it should be discouraged. 

Distortion of Role 

These technological reforms have reduced the personal contact -
on a man-to-man basis - between the citizen and his police officer. They 
have made police work more impersonal, more incident-oriented, and less 
concerned with the continuity of relationships with the community. 

I n rural communities, technological reform has made police 
officers more rather than less accessible to citizens. I n cities, the opposite is 
true. 

I n terms of the six functions we have identified for the police role, 
the introduction of technology in urban areas has tended to emphasize the 
response, crime solving and Ipw enforcement functions to the detriment of 
referral, prevention and public education. 

Alienation 

This pattern, to a greater or lesser degree, is typical of large urban 
centres in Ontario. It may be seen as but one aspect of the depersonalizing of 
relationships in urban communities in general. Mobility, the fragmentation 
of community, pace of life, remoteness of institutions and shifts in values are 
all aspects of the same kind of process taking place in the urban setting in 
general, beyemd the purview of the police function. However, the processes 
we have described as shifting the police role are internally generated and, to 
a considerable degree, within the control of police policy. 

The shift in role for the individual constable implied by these 
processes of technological change has a direct impact on his beliefs and 
character. As an individual, his contact \II/ith society tends to be limited to 
other police officers. I n his daily work, he sees an unbalanced sample of his 
community - mostly those who live on the edge of the law. Socially, 
because of shift work, the anxiety surrounding the real dangers of his job, 
and because of the community's sensitivity t6 the authority of the police 
image, he tends to concentrate his friendships among other officers and their 
families. Gradually, this unbalanced exposure to his community leads him to 
a general cynicism about human nature. His lack of exposure to people leads 
him to deal with them from behind the mask of his uniform and prevents 
him from developing the skills which would enhance easy relationships with 
citizens. 
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This emphasis on incidents and cases, and particularly on crime 
statistics, tends to shift his concept of his job to one that defines mainly 
crime and criminals as "real police work". This is the human aspect of the 
vicious circle which threatens, without design or intervention, the needed 
integrity of police and community in Ontario's urban centres. 

Police-Centred Community Relations 

There are many operational police methods which can improve the 
contact between fmlice and the public, and we wish to make specific 
mention of some. Before doing so, it is important to stress that police/com
munity relations are fundamentally governed by the way in which a force 
manages itself. A real change cannot take place unless the police function is 
viewed as from the point of view of the constable in the main body of 
patrol. It is at that point that the real contact with the public is maintained. 
It is at that point that the needs of the community can best be assessed. It is 
at that point where judicious discretion in the application of the law can 
work for or against the community. It is at that point that the debate over 
objectives and balance of the several functions which make up role must be 
focused if a truly responsive police service is to exist. 

It should be clear from all of this that the Task Force does not 
believe that community rE:ilations are synonymous with public relations in 
the PR sense. Police/community relations are at the core of every contact 
between a constable and a citizen. 

Some Specific Methods 

There are specific methods of enhancing pol ice contacts in, the 
community which have been found useful by forces here and in other 
countries. Some of them alter the basic concept of patrol, while others are 
aimed at specific problems in a community. Some or all of them many prove 
useful to Ontario forces if they are so judged in the context of an on-going 
review of objectives and priorities among functions. We put the following 
forward as illustration rather than recommendation: 

• Unit Beat System, United King., in - A constable is assigned to 
a geographic urban area containing about 5,000 persons. He has 
flexibility to work his own hours, in or out of uniform, and 
responsibility for coordinating policing on his beat, 24 hours a 
day, seven days a week. Through his personal radio contact with 
the station, he has access to a Panda-car backup on a 24-hour 
basis. 

• Area Foot Pqtrol, Toronto and Ottawa - A variation of the Unit 
Beat System, it is employed in high pedestrian-density} down
town areas. Emphash; is on intimate knowledge of problems in 
the area and the people who frequent it. 
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• Basic Car Plan or Neighborhood Car, Los Angeles - While 
similar to the Unit Beat concept, it is adapted to sprawling and 
mobilized communities. Emphasis is on local identity for 
officers and continuity in policing responsibility at the local 
level. 

• Walking Man, Vancouver - It is a refinement of the Unit Beat 
concept, but aimed at high rise areas. Officers are expected to 
handle the full police role in the area to which they are assigned. 
Checkbacks on every incident are made within 48 hours and 
often lead to recommendations for prevention, including such 
things as better lighting. Block meetings are held with interested 
citizens to encourage dialogue on local problems. 

• Community Service Officer, Toronto - Comprises a liaison role 
between regular patrol and all members of the community -
individuals and groups. Emphasis is on knowledge of commu
nity, encouraging coordination of community resources, 
establishing confidence in cultural and ethnic communities, and 
bridging communications difficulties between police force and 
community. 

• Crime Desk, Hamilton - A weekly television show is designed to 
inform the public of investigations underway and the role of the 
police in the community. 

• Others - A wide variety of specific activities is used by many 
departments in Ontario and elsewhere to focus on particular 
problem areas. Some feature regular block meetings to bring 
officers and citizens together on a face-to-face basis, frequently 
on specific issues such as residential burglary, drugs or van
dalism. Kaffeeklatches or neighbourhood workshops serve 
similar purposes. Many forces have ride-along plans where 
citizens can see police work first hand. In some communities, 
officers are fully involved with high schools in teaching courses 
on the law or counselling students. More specialized efforts are 
in use to directly establish communication with potentially 
unapproachable groups, such as ghettos and transient youth. 

It is equally important to note that citizen groups are taking 
initiative in developing closer police/community relationships. For example: 

• The Canadian Council of Christians and Jews is establishing 
police/community relations groups to ensut-J that good lines of 
communication are forged, to identify problems before they 
arise, and to bring attitudes of the community and the police 
together. 
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• The Stratford Mayor's Committee on Administration of Justice 
and Community Services was established to encourage police/ 
public partnership in crime prevention, to foster improved 
communication and understanding, and to isolate specific 
problems facing the community. 

We therefore recommend that: 

RO LE 3.1 Easy and open channels of communication between 
police officers and the public be recognized by all 
police forces in Ontario as a critical requirement for 
the police role. 

RO LE 3.2 Each force, in the evaluation of an individual officer, 
place primary emphasis on dem onstrated ability to 
resolve the high priority problems in his community, 
giving weight to traditional measures of performance 
such as clearance rates, arrests and warnings only to 
the extent that they reflect the operational priorities 
identified for the community. 

ROLE 3.3 Deployment strategies be devised in each force which 
will enhance the development of fully qualified 
professional officers. These officers should be given as 
broad as possible a cross-section of issues in a 
community, and be encouraged to develop a con

'tinuity of relationships with that community. 

ROLE 3.4 Selective tactical programs be employed, where appro
priate, to improve' the quality oJ police relations with 
those segments of the community which are most 
difficult to reach. Specifically, we place prioritv on 
programs which bring police officers into direct and 
intimate contact with youth in their own settings, 
including street corners, schools and drop-in centres. 
In addition, we urge steps to establish open communi
cation with minority groups. 

ROLE 3.5 Police take initiative in cooperating with community 
organizations who express interest in developing 
better communication between the police and the 
public. 

These recommendations are, in the view of the Task Force, the 
important things in building a police service which is in tune with, and 
responsive to, the needs of modern urban Ontario. Taken together with our 
concepts of balanced role and a constable-centred management style, they 
seek to build upon the professional motivations of officers. Their emphasis is 
positive and relies heavily upon individual self-control in the judicious 
exercise of responsibility. 

,', 
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Police Powers and the Rights of the Individual 

There is, however, one area where we feel the concept of checks 
and balances is required as a protection against abuse of police power. This is 
very much a matter of police/community relations, as the powers granted to 
officers by statute must be seen by the citizen to be exercised in a manner 
which is beyond reproach. Police officers must constantly bear in mind that 
the vast majority of the population are not law breakers and that officers 
have a duty to treat the citizen with dignity and courtesy of manner. Yet the 
law uniquely empowers officers to exercise force in the conduct of their 
du ty. I n addition, the law empowers an officer to strip away the normal 
rights and freedoms of an individual where, in his judgement, the safety of 
the community is threatened or a crime may have been committed. 

The Task Force feels it essential that the exercise of these powers 
:- which have sometimes been termed "the awesome powers of the police" -
IS seen to be above reproach. We feel that clear and unequivocal guidelines 
need to be laid down in this regard. 

We recommend, therefore, that: 

ROLE 3.6 The Ontario Police Commission prepare and circulate 
through the governing authorities, in written form, 
the instructions governing the use of force by a police 
officer, as provided by law, and that these be 
communicated clearly to the public. 

It is e.ssential, as well, that the onus be placed upon police officers 
to protect the rights of persons in custody. This is necessary if citizens are to 
be assured that the concept of innocence until proven guilty remains intact. 

The Task Force does not dispute that police interrogation of 
susp~cts, v:'he~ properly and fairly conducted, is a most important part of 
any investigation. Proof that unlawful physical force was used or of other 
gr~vely objectionable conduct during such interrogation, should be viewed 
with the utmost gravity and result in appropriate disciplinary action. 

As a means of helping to ensure that the citizens' interests are 
fully protected, we recommend that: 

ROLE 3.7 Police officers recognize that, by reason of the 
Canadian Bill of Rights, every person arrested or 
detained for any offence under the Criminal Code or 
under any statute of the Parliament of Canada has a 
right: ' 

(1) to be informed promptly of the reason for his 
arrest or detention; and 
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(2) the further right to retain and instruct counsel 
without delay. 

Proof that the spirit of these provisions has been 
flouted or ignored should result in disciplinary action. 
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While in law these rights exist in respect of federal statutes only, 
the Task Force believes that police practice in Ontario should extend the 
same rights to offences under provincial legislation. I n addition, we are of 
the view that suspects should be informed of their rights under provincial 
legislation, to legal aid, and that every reasonable assistance be given them in \ 
obtaining it. 

We therefore recommend that: 

ROLE 3.B The Ontario Legislature consider legislation to extend 
the rights existing under the Bill of Rights outlined in 
ROLE 3.7 to offences under provincial statute and 
further that police forces establish appropriate means 
to assist an accused in every reasonable way in 
contacting counsel, and inform him of services, such 
as legal aid, which may be available to him. 

Where a citizen feels that the power of the police has been abused, 
he needs a credible avenue through which he can lodge,a complaint. 

Most Ontario forces maintain a formal system of investigation 
internally. We have no evidence that these procedures are anything but 
unbiased and fair. Yet we are aware of a significant body of public opinion 
which is skeptical and which does not believe that a police investigation of 
police misconduct can be impartial. 

We have examined alternative ways of dealing with complaints, 
including external complaint review or appeal boards. 'We have concluded 
that improvements in the current approach are most appropriate to Ontario. 
Such improvements lie in the establishment of a clear and visibly impartial 
procedure for complaints in those forces which currently do not have them. 
Equally important, we feel that these procedures be made known to every 
citizen who may have a concern with his treatment by police officers. 

We therefore recommend that: 

ROLE 3.9 The governing authority of each police force 
esta.blish a defined procedure for dealing with 
complaints"against police officers. Such procedures 
must feature im partial investigation and a clear 
communication to the complainant and the com
plainee on the results of the investigation. 
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ROLE 3.10 Wherever it is appropriate, the investigation pro· 
cedure include a provision for frank face·to·face 
discussion between the citizen and the police officer 
in the hope of resolving differences which may 
impair the kind of police/community relationship we 
feel essential for Ontario. 

ROLE 3.11 Police forces make every effort to communicate the 
avenues open to the citizen who feels wronged by 
police action, including the nature of the force's 
internal investigative procedure, his subsequent right 
of complaint to the Board of Commissioners of 
Police and, finally, his right of appeal to the Ontario 
Police Commission. In addition, forces should 
apprise the citizen of his rights of action through 
criminal or civil procedures in the courts. 

Our emphasis in these recommendations has been to ensure 
citizens' rights, and to establish a framework which will promote better 
relationships between officers and citizens. We have a concern, as well with 
the rights of individual officers who stand accused by citizens.' I n a 
fundame.ntal sense, this is of equal importance. to the rights of the citizen. 
Should Individual officers feel that citizen complaints may bear on his 
professional and career prospects in a capricious manner, such could work 
counter to a climate which promotes an accountable and professional 
assumption of responsibility by each officer. Clearly, citizen complaint 
ptocedures must be seen to be fair to police officer and citizen alike. 

We therefore recommend that: 

ROLE 3.12 At the earliest possible stage of proceedings, a police 
officer be made aware of complaints against him. 

-
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COMPOSITION OF POLICE FORCES 

The foregoing sections have described shifts in the orientation of 
policing in Ontario which we feel to be essential for the years ahead. These 
will spell changes in the composition of police forces - changes in the nature 
of the officers which make them up. Most importantly, we stress the 
responsibility of the individual officer in meeting a broader police challenge 
in an increasingly complex environment. In simplest terms, we in Ontario 
must treat police officers as professionals, and we must insist they perform 
as professionals. In later sections of our report we will make specific 
recommendations on recruiting, training and development which are 
designed to produce and maintain the truly professional police officer. In the 
following paragraphs, we make broader recommendations aimed at ensuring 
that the composition of police forces is consistent with the community
oriented requirements of a balanced police role. 

Ethno Cultural Mix 

Ontario is a province with a great diversity of cultures. The 
Canadian concept of a cultural mosaic supports the need to deal with each 
on its own terms and in its own ways in the context of Canadian law. Our 
recommendation on the need for modern policing to maintain open and easy 
communication channels between police and community requires that 
the ethno-cultural composition of a police force be a reflection of that in the 
community. This is more than a matter of language. It requires that a police 
force deal with each distinct subgroup in the community within the 
framework of the distinct values and customs of that subgroup. 

We therefore recommend that: 

ROLE 4.1 Each police force adopt a deliberate recruiting 
strategy to bring the ethno·cultural composition of 
the force roughly in line with that of the community. 

Bilingualism 

Because of the special constitutional place of the French language 
in Ontario, we feel a specific recommendation is required for those 
communities in the province which are predominately or largely French
speaking. In addition to our general recommendation that police forces 
should reflect the ethno-cultural mix of their community, the Task Force 
acknowledges the desire and right of the French-speaking citizens of Ontario 
to preserve and foster their language, customs and culture. Toward this end, 
there is a need to extend the availability of French-speaking police officers as 
rapidly as practical. Wherever the number of French-speaking citizens is 
significant, bilingual police services must be implemented. 
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We therefore recommend that: 

ROLE 4.2 Forces serving the following commumtles work 
toward providing a fully bilingual police service to 
these communities in the years ahead: 

Prescott·Russell Mattawa 
Ottawa·Carleton Sturgeon Falls 
Stormont·Dundas· North Bay 

Glengarry Sudbury 
Elli ot Lake Hearst 
Blind River Kapuskasing 
Espanola Smooth Rock Falls 
Haileybury Cochrane 
Elk Lake Iroquois Falls 
Englehart Timmins 
Penetanguisl1ene 

ROLE 4.3 To meet the requirements of recommendation 4.2, all 
new recruits to these forces be either bilingual or 
willing to take appropriate courses to achieve a basic 
bilingual proficiency during the probationary period. 

ROLE 4.4 The Ontario Police College offer sufficient of its 
instruction in the French language to enhance the 
bilingual capacity of officers working in French· 
spealdng communities. 

Backgrounds 

The principle of police forces reflecting the composition of their 
communities extends beyond considerations of language or culture. The 
Task Force is of the view that police officers should be drawn from as broad 
a cross·section of social backgrounds, walks of life, and educational 
preparation as is possible. In our view, the professionalism we envisage for 
Ontario police would not be well served by an emphasis on higher formal 
education which is different from that of the general population. 

What we have in mind here is the opening of the police service to 
persons otherwise employed in Ontario society so that viewpoints of the full 
spectrum of modern Ontario become an integral part of pol ice attitudes and 
understClnding. We can imagine, for example, the recruitment of persons 
wishing a second career and who can bring either skills or experience which 
are needed in a police force. 
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Women 

We therefore recommend that: 

ROLE 4.5 Recruiting strategies be devised by all police depart· 
ments to attract officers who will bring the composi· 
tion of the force into rough conformity with the 
community, in terms of social background and walk of 
life, and, above minimal standards, reflect the educa· 
tional make·up of the community at large, 
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We feel it essential that women find a larger role within Ontario 
police forces. Our view is more than an echo of the egalitarian sentiments of 
the day. There is no evidence to suggest that women are incapable of 
performing the police role in virtually all its aspects. Indeed, there is 
considerable evidence to suggest that women are more effective than men in 
family-crisis situations or incidents involving violence. Yet with few 
exceptions, policewomen in Ontario are relegated to juvenile or matron 
duties. 

Policing in Ontario has been a male preserve. We can imagine 
nothing which would more symbolize our intent to make police forces 
representative of, and sensitive to, the communities they serve than a major 
increase in the number of policewomen in Ontario. 

We therefore recommend that: 

ROLE 4.6 Ontario police forces be encouraged by the Ministry 
of the Solicitor General and the Ontario Police 
Commission to recruit female polir.e officers for 
specialized and general duties, with the opportunity for 
advancement equal to their male counterparts, and 
that there be no discrimination according to sex in 
recruiting or promotional opportunities. 
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PRIVATE SECURITY SERVICES 

OlJr terms of reference concentrate our attention on police who 
are constabl,cs under the Police Act and who serve the citizens of Ontario as 
public polic1e officers. I n the province, however, there is a large number of 
private secul'ity personnel who perform a quasi-police function, primarily in 
the protection of private property for private employers. These include 
security guards and private investigators, some of whom work directly for 
the industria's they protect, while others provide service on a contract basis. 
I t has been (~stimated that there are at least twice, and perhaps three times, 
as many private security personnel in Ontario as there are public police 
officers. A small number have been appointed special constables under the 
Police Act. 

Private security personnel provide security services for industrial 
plants, commercial buildings, high-rise resider.tial areas, ports, railroads, 
airports, and for the movement of valuables among private estahlishments. 

It is clear to the Task Force that private security services are 
essential but, in the main, are supplemental to public forces. There are 
several issues which, we feel, must be addressed in the public interest, The 
rollowing are suggestive: 

Confusion in the Public Mind 

The uniforms of many security guards are similar to those worn by 
sworn officers. This leads to confusion in the public mind. In this report we 
emphasize high standards for police officers and stress the need for 
improvements in the quality of police/community relations. The Task Force 
is concerned that public contact with lesser qualified private security 
personnel may erode the kind of mutual respect we see to be so essential for 
Ontario. 

Qualifications and Training 

Private security service is a useful supplement to public policing 
because it is cheaper. This is because standards can be lower for many 
SI!lC~lrity duties and salaries, benefits and training costs need not be as high as 
for sworn officers. Yet there are questions as to what qualifications should 
be required for the various categories of private security personnel. 

Scope and Regulation 

There needs to be, in ollr view, .a clearer definition of what private 
security personnel are permitted to do. Included here is the question of who 
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falls into the category of private security and who does not. Does a working 
definition of private security service include, for example, distributors and 
servicers of burglar alarms and closed-circuit monitoring devices? When, 
under what circumstances, and with what training requirements should 
private security personnel be permitted to use firearms or other weapons? 
Are these personnel best regulated by police forces or by the Ontario Pol ice 
Commission? What form should this regulation take? 

Information 

One of the most troubling issues relates to the collection, 
retention and use of information by private security personnel. Is there 
adequate protection of individual rights in current practices of maintaining 
private "intelligence" information on persons? To what degree should 
information gathered by private security personnel be required to be shared 
with public forces, or made available to the individual? 

Foreign Ownership 

Many of the contract security forces in Ontario are owned by U.S. 
companies. Is this an appropriate arrangement in view of the sensitive nature 
of much of private security work? The Task Force is particularly concerned 
about the use of information gathered on Canadians when it may be held by 
non-Canadian firms. 

Motivation 

In this report we place great emphasis on the need for public 
police to be oriented to the overall good of the whole community. Private 
security, by contrast, is motivated to protect private property in the interests 
of the owners of that property. 

This may give rise to over-emphasis of restitution for the owner as 
opposed to justice for a crime committed against society. On the one hand, 
this motivation pattern may seek solutions which are not in the best interests 
of the community as a whole. On the other hand, it may lead private 
investigators to adopt investigative methods which would not be tolerated 
for public police and which do not respect the rights and procedures which, 
under law, have been deemed essential for the public police system. 

Historical Perspective 

It is important to place these issues in an historical context. There 
is a pervasive pattern in the development of public police services in 
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countries following British traditions which evidences the transformation of 
"private" concerns into those of "public" concern. The history of the British 
Railvvay Police is a good example in that what was once a clearly private 
matter involving private property has gradually become a quasi-public 
responsibility. In New York City, policing of subsidized high-rise housing has 
led to the development of the Housing Authority Police Department. This 
force is public only because the "private property" involved happens to be 
owned by the city. In Ontario, the policing of ports is treated as a private 
security problem, but the rationale that the ports are "private property" is 
less substantive than it once was. We feel there is room to re-examine the 
dividing line between public policing and private security responsibility on 
the basis of a contemporary view of the public interest. 

The Public Interest in Private Security Services 

There are two arguments which indicate that private security 
services in Ontario need a greater measure of public accountability. 

The fitst questions the validity of private property as the 
appropriate dividing line b~1tween public and private responsibility. While 
private cash-carrying, for example, is done in privately-owned vehicles, it 
takes place in the public domain. Similarly, many private buildings are 
accessible to the general public and cannot, in any meaningful sense, bCl 
regarded as places where the public interest is not involved. 

The second argument for public accountability rests on the need 
for all policing activities affecting persons in a community to have 
consistency and continuity. We have already pointed out the dangers 
inherent in radically different standards for private security services and 
public policing where the citizen is unable to distinguish clearly between the 
two. We have indicated that differences in the methods and motivations 
between the two systems have an impact on both the effectiveness of the 
criminal justice process and the relationships between the community and 
the police. 

The Task Force is of the view that no prescription for policing in 
modern Ontario is fully comprehensive unless private security personnel and 
private quasi-pol ice are covered. I n later sections of this report, we make 
specific recommendations for a relocation of the responsibility for adminis
tering the Private I nvestigators and Security Guards Act, but we believe a ·full 
and comprehensive review of private security services in the province is a 
matter of urgency. 

Therefore, we recommend that: 

RO LE 5.1 The Solicitor General initiate a specific and compre
hensive review of private security services in Ontario. 
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ORGANIZATION FOR POLICING IN ONTARIO 

INTRODUCTION 

"An organization is intimately bound up with the world and social 
system of which it is a part."1 In Ontario there have been many changes in 
our social structure which affect policing. 

Both central and local government structures have undergone 
considerable change in recent years. Centrally the new pol icy structure of 
government operates within a series of "policy fields" and new structural 
relationships exist with local government through Treasury, Economics and 
I ntergovernmental Affairs. Some local governments have undergone con
siderable reform with the emergence of large urban/rural areas administered 
as regions. 

The demographic pattern has also changed considerably in the past 
20 years. Ontario has become an urbaniznd province with commercial and 
industrial activity predominating what was once a primarily agricultural 
economy. The population has grown from 4,500,000 to approximat'3ly 
7,500,000 with over 80% of the people living in larger cities and towns. 

Transportation, communications, and other technological changes 
have been enormous. These have affected the mobility of the population and 
broadened the size of areas to which they relClte. They have, in addition, 
fundamentally affected th2 nature of policing in the province. 

The demand for police services has increased at a faster rate than 
have revenues. This has caused great emphasis to be placed on effectiveness 
and efficiency. The need for improved management ability to see issues 
clearly, to priorize and allocate resources, and to establish planned courses of 
action is now more apparent than at any time in Ontario's past. The 
importance of establishing organizational patterns at both the local and 
provincial levels to facilitate the cost-effectiveness of policing is increasing. 

In Ontario policing services are delivered through both a provincial 
police force and municipal forces. In January 1972 there were 3,897 police 
officers employed by the OP? and 9,265 police officers deployed through 
179 local forces in the province. Of the. 179 local forces, 103 had 9 or fewer 
men. 

1 COGP, Interim Report Number 3, December 1971, page 9. 
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The existence of such a large number of small forces places 
considerable limitations on efficiency and effectiveness. On the other hand, 
the Task Force recognizes and has placed considerable emphasis on the 
desirability for responsiveness to local needs and conditions in delivery of 

. police services. Moreover, we have considered the unique conditions of 
Northern Ontario in developing our recommendations. Our recommenda
tions for organizational change in the del ivery of poj ice services incorporate 
El balance between local responsiveness and ability to respond meaningfully. 

We have considered both the need for police independence in the 
day-lo-day execution of their responsibilities and the need for accountability 
to democratically elected bodies regarding their overall operation. We have 
recommended that the delivery of police services in Ontario be closely tied 
to units of government structure throughout the province and propose 
changes in the linkage mechanisms involved. 

At the provincial level, we see the need for a broader policy 
context within which policing policy can be developed for the 1970's. We 
see that central services in support of the delivery levels can be ex;:>anded to 
improve the cost-effectiveness of policing. We have made recommendations 
to clarify and improve the central structures with respect to their function in 
quasi-judicial matters. In addition to proposing an overall structure which 
affords considerable flexibility, we have included specific recommendations 
to foster innovation. 

Our report discusses and enumerates our recommendations first 
with regard to organization of the delivery levels of policing, and second, for 
central structures. 

DELIVERY STRUCTURES FOR POLICING IN ONTARIO 

City and Regional Forces 

Policing is currently provided in 179 municipalities in the province 
by separate locally operated forces. The capabilities and organization of 
these forces cover a wide spectrum ranging from Metropolitan Toronto with 
abou t 4,000 m~n and considerable special ization to those with only a few 
mon, often with relatively little training and no specialization. 103 of the 
municipal forces have fewer than 10 men. 

I t is important to note that certain significant thresholds of service 
exist in relation to size of a police force. Analysis of available time for active 
duty considering vacations, sic~, leave, time required for training, etc., shows 
that to simply have one man available for response to occurrences on a 
24·hour basis requires a minimum complement of six. To operate a 
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department with two men requires a minimum of 12 duty officers. In order 
to provide additional effort to certain shifts and duties, to replace court 
time, to provide for administration and a minimal degree of specialization 
(such as for detective/identification, youth or traffic/safety work) very 
quickly puts the minimum complement requirement between 15 and 20 
men, plus a chief constable, deputy and secretarial help. 

The Task Force considers local responsiveness of prime impor
tance, but also sees that this response can only be significant if a force 
operates over a certain threshold of size. . 

The ratio of size of force to size of community in terms of 
complement and population varies. For cities, the ratios fall between 1/530 
and 1/900. 

For smaller communities, the ratios tend to be smaller. Accord
ingly, in our considerations we established that the minimum population for 
operation of a separate local force in communities of Southern Ontari02 

should be 15,000 people. It is note-worthy that this population3 point, with 
one exception, differentiates cities from all other lower tier municipalities 
outside of regional governments. 

In connection with regions, the Task Force considers that the 
regional municipalities of Southern Ontario afford a desirable local-govern
ment basis for policing, both in terms of size and representation of 
differentiation with respect to local conditions. 

We believe our recommendations establish the most appropriate 
sizes of forces for Ontario in the coming decade, yet the establishment of 
forces with larger minimum sizes IS no panacea. There will result an array of 
sizes. Sm'aller forces will continue to need considerable support in the form 
of central operC!ting and support services. There will be very large forces as 
well. These must be organized with a high degree of geographic decentral
ization to· facilitate effective management consistent with our recom
mendations on role. 

The Task Force believes that to avoid duplication, overlap or 
fragmented responsibility, only one force should operate within a given 
municipal jurisdiction and should be responsible for the entire delivery of 
police services in that area with the only exception being policing of King's 

. Highways and provincial parks. (The latter aspects will be dealt with in a 
following part of this report.) 

2Southern Ontario, for purposes of our recommendations is defined as that portion of 
the province including and south of the District Municipality of MUskoka, and the 
Counties of Haliburton, Hastings and Renfrew. 

3 All population figures used in this section of our report are 1971 figures, unless 
otherwise shown. 
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We therefore recommend that: 

ORG.l.1 Separate municipal forces be operated in the following 
cities of the province, which cities are not part of a 
regional municipality: 

Barrie 
Belleville 
Brantford 
Brockville 
Chatham 
Cornwall 
Guelph 
Kingston 
London 
North Bay 
Orillia 

Owen Sound 
Pembroke 
Peterborough 
St. Thomas 
Samia 
Sault Ste. Marie 
Stratford 
Thunder Bay 
Windsor 
Woodstock 

o RG. 1.2 Separate regional forces be operated in the following 
named regional municipalities of the province and 
deliver all police services (except as noted later for 
King's Highways and provincial parks) for the entire 
region: 

Niagara 
Hamilton-Wentworth 
Waterloo 
Halton 
Peel 
Metro Toronto 
York 
Durham 
Ottawa-Carleton 
Sudbury 

The above recommendations (exclusive of options defined in ORG 
1,3 and ORG. 1.4) covering cities and regions defines the structure for 
delivery of pol ice services for over 75% of the population of Ontario. 

Since in Northern Ontario, communities are often separated by 
considerable distances, and have policing needs quite different from 
Southern Ontario centres, it may be desirable to establish local forces under 
special circumstances where population is less than 15,000. For example, the 
Town of Kenora maintains a force of 20 men even though its population is 
only 10,771. Furthermore, the City of Timmins .presents the somewhat 
special circumstances of large area and low density of population. 
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Accordingly, the Task Force recommends that: 

DRG.1.3 In Northern Ontario those centres with populations 
between 7,500 and 15,000 have the option of continuo 
ing separate local forces (as under recommendation 
DRG. 1.1) instead of having policing provided as 
defined by recommendation DRG.l.9. 

DR G. 1.4 The City of Timmins will have the option of receiving 
police services as defined in recommendation ORG. 
1.9 instead of establishing separate local forces as 
under recommendation ORG. 1.1. 
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Recommendation ORG. 1.3 will affect the following Northern 
Ontario communities: 

Kenora 
Kapuskasing 
Kirkland Lake 
Elliot Lake 
Fort Francis 
Iroquois Falls. 

In the case of regional municipalities to be established or counties 
to be restructured in the future because of low density of population or 
other factors, we also believe these should be handled by option, and 
therefore we recommend: 

ORG.l.5 Regional municipalities not named in ORG. 1.2 and 
restructured counties established in the future shall 
form their own police forces or take the option of 
receiving police services as outlined under recom
mendation DRG. 1.7. 

ORG.l.S In .the three cases of DRG. 1.3, 1.4 and 1.5, the police 
progra,m· must hI? approved by the Ontario Police 
Commission if an option is selected. 
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Policing for Counties, Unorganized Districts and 
The District Municipality of Muskoka 

While the -foregoing section defines the structure for policing 
delivery for three-quarters of the population, there is a much greater 
proportion of the area of the proyince outside the defined cities and regions. 
Since we have essentially recommended that separate local forces only be 
operated by cities and regional municipalities, other provision must be made 
for the rest of the province. 

In Southern Ontario, the upper tier units of government structure 
. other than regions, of course, are counties. It is important to note that cities 

are not included in the structure of county government and since we have 
provided for separate city police forces, the county is a realistic alternative 
unit of government to which policing can be related in the more rural areas 
of the province. We do not, however, Judge county councils, as currently 
structured, to be appropriate -for direct establishment and operation of 
separate local forces. Generally a lower density of population exists relative 
to currently identified regional municipalities. The size of counties varies, in 
that some are very farge with limited populations while others are quite 
small. 

Currently there are six separated towns all with populations under 
15,000 which do not participate directly in the county council structure, ie: 

Separated Town 
Trenton 
Smiths Falls 
Ingersoll 
Prescott 
Gananoque 
Saint Marys 

Population 
14,291 

9,353 
7,699 
5,112 
5,134 
4,557 

Accordingly, we recommend that: 

County 
Hastings 
Lanark 
Oxford 
Leeds/Grenville 
Leeds/Grenville 
Perth 

ORG.1.7 Units of government in Southern Ontario to which 
policing shall relate, outside of cities and regions 
already defined, shall be the counties and the District 
Municipality of Muskoka. The standard approach shall 
be for each respective council to negotiate an agree
ment with the Ontario Provincial Police for delivery of 
all police services within the county. With the specific 
allproval of the Ontario Police Commission, a council 
may negotiate such an agreement with an adjoining 
Illunicipal or regional force established under ORG. 
1.1 and ORG. 1.2. 
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and further that: 

ORG. 1.8 Separated towns shall be policed by the same force 
policing the surrounding county with costs paid by the 
town through agreement between the separated town 
council and the respective force, or, with the specific 
approval of th.e Ontario Police Commission, shall 
continue to operate their own force with a Board of 
Commissioners of Police as set out in ORG. 2.1 and 
ORG. 2.2 until such time as the related county is 
restructured. 

In Northern Ontario the geographic unit corresponding to counties 
is the unorganized district. The essential difference is that districts do not 
have district councils responsible for delivery of various programs. This 
presents the necessity to make different provision for linkage between local 
government and policing in districts than in counties. Nevertheless, we 
propose that policing can be delivered with regard to the district structure 
and therefore recommend that: 

o RG. 1.9 Policing for the portion of Northern Ontario outside 
cities and regions (ORG. 1.1 and ORG. 1.2) or those 
other units of local government electing to establish 
separate local forces (ORG.1.3 and ORG.1.4) shall be 
delivered by the Ontario Provincial Police through a 
system of agreements by district, established with the 
councils of incorporated municipalities in each district. 

Maps 1 A and 1 B outline "the cities, towns, regions, counties, and 
unorganized distl'icts involved in the foregoing recommendations. 

• Dissenting opinion 

Archer: 
Dissenting opinion on Recommendation ORG. 1.7 by William L. 

"I am concerned that there has not been adequate recognition of 
the matters of local responsibility, local autonomy and the fact 
that municipalities (ECON. 3.4) have been, and will be, paying the 
malor portion of the costs of Police operations. / do not concur 
with the proposal in 0 RG. 1.7 placing emphasis on agreements 
with the Ontario Provincial Police Force for delivery of all Police 
services within the county. 

"First, I am not inclined to agree with the extensive spread of the 
Ontario Provincial Police as a unit of policing to this extent across 
the Province. Secondly, I consider that the counties should have 
the right to choose the method o-f establishing their Police Forces. 

"1 n those parts of the Province in Southern Ontario outside of the 
cities and regions for which particular recommendations have been 
made, the matter of structure is under active review at this time. 
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This. has- been stated by the Minister and by the Association of 
Counties and Regions of Ontario. 

"I do not consider it advisable to set up new forces or 
detachments at a time when change is imminenet, particularly 
when -such changes would likely lead to the setting up of focal 
forces. These comments would involve some modifications in 
clauses related to municipal structure and organization." 

Rolationship of Forces to Councils 

We adopt the principle that police forces should be independent in 
lheir day· to-day operations, yet responsible for overall operations to elected 
rCipresantatives. It is our view that through implementation of our role and 
structural recommendations and through emphasis being placed away from 
an adversary relationship between the general pUblic and the police, along 
with a strong organizational connection to the democratic government 
structura,.· citizens' review committees or similar mechanisms are unneces
sary. We specifically have not recommended that such bodies be established. 

The Task Force supports the concept of Boards of Commissioners 
of Police where council$ operate their own forces. These Boards should be 
comprised to foster a balance between politically independent judgement 
~nd linkage to local government. We have considered briefs which suggest 
that tho appointment of Judges to Boards of Commissioners of Police could 
constitute a degree of conflict of ihterest. The Ontario Royal Commission 
inquiry into Civif Rights suggested possible impairment, real or perceived, to 
judgus' Impartiality caused by their receiving remuneration for extrajudicial 
dutios such as serving on commissions. The Ontario Law Reform Com
mission in Part I of its Report on Administration of Ontario Court, 
rocorl'ltmmdcd that County and District Court Judges not be members of 
Bourds of Commissioners of Poriee. We have also recognized, from the point 
of viow of policing, the value added in terms of independent judgement and 
krlowledga by having Judges as members of the Boards of Commissioners of 
Polico, Their presence und influence in this role serves the public interest in 
many ways. On balance, we believe Judges should continue to be appointed 
to thoso positions. 

While we recognize that Boards of Commissioners of Police from 
time to time must considc," matters whioh in the public interest are best 
trMtcd confiCfentiaHYf we suggest that Boards should be encouraged to hold 
their meetings oj:,fento the public. 
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We therefore recommend that: 

OR G. 2.1 Where a council ollerates its own force, a Board of 
Commissioners of Polic~ be appointed and comprised 
of the following: 

2 members of council, designated by council; 

2 members of the community served, designated by 
the Lieutenant Governor in Council; 

1 Judge of any county or district court, designated by 
the Lieutenant Governor in Council. 

The three members thus designated by the Lieutenant 
Governor in Council shall be appointed for overlapping 
terms of 3 to 5 years and shall be eligible for 
re-appointment, following thorough review. 
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We further recommend, regarding the operation of these Com
missions, that: 

and that: 

ORG.2.2 The Chairman shall be selected from their own number 
by the resultant 5-man Board, and that through him 
the Board shall report to the Council. A quorum, for 
budget matters, must include one of the members 
desi{fnated by Council. If a duly called meeting is 
dissolved by reason of such a quorum not being 
present and 7 days further notice from such meeting is 
given for a second meeting, a quorum at this second 
meeting shall consist of any three members. Matters of 
budget dispute between Council and the Board may be 
appealed by either party to the Ontario Police Com· 
mission for a ruling. 

OR G. 2.3 Where areas are policed through agreements involving 
other operating forces, the relationship should be 
direct between the respective councils and forces. 
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, ~httrl'J {h~'S£!ntH'!j (JllUlWW'i regarding the appointment of Judges to 
f~;M,d~ Of CfJ(ntfH~H'}rHU~ (,;f ?OIH.';C (ORG. 2,1): 

1 8"1 Anhur Maloney. and endorsed by Mrs. S, G. Issersted't, 
AUiJO M. MlJ~son ;md A. J, Pianosi: Ifl wish to record my dissent 
tQlh~ fWllIWJrl that apf)(l'ars to have been taken by a majority Clf 
Itll1 member, of th!'! Task Force with respect to the composition 
fif 80ilrdlJ of Commissioners of Police for each city and regionall 
tOtCI'! 

"It III the I'Ocommcn(jatlon of this majority that one of the 
members 01 thIs commission shall be 'oncJudge of any countv 
or dIstrict emu! d(!sigmncd by Lip.utenant·Governor in Council', 
Tho Low Reform Commission has gone on record as bein!1 
unalterably opposed to the continuation of this practice. 

"t woultl bo prcpamcJ to go along with the appointment of a 
Judge to St,IChil police commission provided the Judge so 
dp!i1anated cutises: to preside during his tenure of office over the 
Utaf Or Olhct heanng of criminal or quasi-criminal cases in his 
{whee JurIsdICtIon. 

<fA J"(igc ttl the roJa of police commissioner wears two hats -
he IS un the one hand a member of the tribunal that controls 
atmP!Jt eVl!(y asp(~ct of the life of the police officer, On the 
oUmr he 15 the Judge presiding over criminal courts where these 
officers ilC(!' wvmn eVidence agnin~t persons accused of criminal 
uifmmes, 
"ThiS hilS 0 vory b;ld public appearance. 

"An ·jl{!etl!i(~d person on trial aware of the dual functicm of th~ 
JudO!.' Will undNstondably question the Judge's ability to deal 
Ift)fhll'Willy with the eVidence given by these police officers 
Jh)rtll:uhtrly m ea~~lS whom thOir credibility is called in question. 

"f~urth!.'lf th~ officer himself will be motivated to distinguish 
hunutU to tln~ very bQst of his ability when he knows the Judge 
JH't!sldmn I~ ,1 mt!n'lbcr of the police camm ission. 

"In ,Jddltlf;m such il Judge by rcason of his connection with the 
pohet' c:ommiS$fOn has nCCQSS to infom'Hltion ahout crime and 
uln\lt\nls. lnc:lurJing thUlr identity which isn't available to his 
lutlthet Judn~ find thaI would Indeed be incompatible with our 
h·t~uHetnem: of ludlcialit'l1partialny. 
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"As I have indicated I will not voice objection to the selection 
of a Judge for service on a police commission provided he ceases 
to preside over the trial of criminal cases. Perhaps a sim ilar 
prohibition should be applied to his right to preside over the 
trial of civil cases where testimony of police officers is involved 
as for example actions for damage for civil nE~gligence arising 
out of automobile accidents which have been investigated by 
the police. 

lilt would follow, therefore/ under this proposal that a retired 
Judge would be unobjectionable. Any Supreme Court Judge 
both of the trial and appellate division is now permitted to 
retire and to assume the status of what is called 'supernumerary 
judge'. He can retire at seventy for this purpose. 

/I All Judges of the Supreme Court and County Court must 
retire at seventy-five. This means complete retirement. 

"1 know many retired Judges in both of the above mentioned 
categories who would add strength to a police commission and 
who could not be objected to for the reasons I have suggested 
since they no longer preside over the trial of cases in court. 

"The restriction to a Judge of a County or District court would 
make it impossible to engage the services of one of the retired 
judges of the Supreme Court to which I have referred. It also 
precludes the possibility of appointment of Cl Judge of the 
Proviu;::ial Court. 

"I noticed that recently His Honour Judge Warrender of 
Hamilton - Wentworth County - was named Chairman of the 
Police Commission of the Regional Municipality of Halton. His 
appointment meets my requirements because as I understand it 
he is performing his judicial ·functions in' Hamilton in 
Wentworth County and his functions as a member of the Police 
Commission would be performed in Halton County. 

"The fundamental principle that not only demands justice but 
insists on the appearance of justice as well it seems to me is 
plainly violated by the continuation of the present practice with 
respect to the appointment of County Judges serving in this 
capacity unless under the restrictions I have suggested." 
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'} By EManhaU Pollock, and endorsed by Marva M. Jemmott: 
"It lfi wuh smcem regret that J discover myself in basic 
fJl"'~ifeemrmt with the Task Force recommendation that County 
Coutt Judqes be apPointed to Boards of Commissioners of 
PolI@ As a lawyer I find it impossible to accept this 
tf!Gomfl'W(J(JeHlon In light of the conflict of interest implicit in 
~1J(>tl .ttl ammfJcmont and the effect that such a conflict may 
tlilve on public c!ooflC1encc in the independence and impartiality 
{Jf thn judlcH.lry. 

"In 1968 the fit!port of the Royal Commission Inquiry into 
CIVIl RIghts, (The MeRuer Report). denounced the practice of 
empi()ylOg Judges to perform extra-judicial services. I t states: 

'This !iudleml Independence] is the historic charter of the 
protection of the rights of the individual against encroach
ment by tha State or any person or corporation. Not only 
mU\it Judgos be independent, but it is essential that the 
IfIdaVldual citizen should have confidence in their inde
pemlcnce. Where a Judge engages in activities for which he 
({'Cclves r(~munoration beyond the statutory salary and 
allowunces thl'H are provided by statute for all his brother 
J\Jdgcs. he has lost some of his independence, and certainly 
I f he hilS not lost his independence he has lost the 
ifppcarance of independence. Where a Judge has received a 
fec hom on mdlviduat a corporation or a government, 
over and above the salary and allowances fixed by law, he 
hns put himself m such a position that a party engaged in a 
contest before him in the courts may well feel that there is 
tH}t true mdependence, if the other party to the contest 
ha$ been one in whoso pay the Judge has been by rendering 
exlru judlcwl sorvices. This is the predominant reason for 
ttul conStitutional provision that the salaries and allow
dflCM of the Judges shall be fixed by Parliament: (1968, 
Rpt. 1 Vol. 2. p. 717) 
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"In 1973 the Ontario Law Reform Commission Report on 
Administration of Ontario Courts reiterated these views and 
dealt specifically with the appointment of County Court Judges 
to boards of commissioners of police and I can do no better 
than to quote from their report: 

'There is one particular duty, difficult to classify under 
any of the heads employed in the foregoing analysis, with 
respect to which it is necessary to make a specific 
recommendation. Under section 8 of The Police Act, one 
of the members of every board of commissioners of poli,ce 
must be a Judge of any county or district court designated 
bV the Lieutenant Governor in Council. Members of these 
boards are paid by the Municipality for the duties they 
perform in connection therewith. The boards have broad 
hiring, maintenance and disciplinary powers with respect 
to municipal pol ice forces. I n addition they have powers to 
pass by-laws dealing with a wide range of matters that have 
very little to do with the police function. Under The 
Municipal Act, boards of commissioners of police may, for 
example, pass by-laws regulating and licensing the carriage 
of goods and the taxi business, the sale of magazines and 
newspapers on the streets and in publ ic places, second
hand shops, certain public fairs, salesmen, food shops and 
restaurants, auctioneers, billiard parlours, barber shops, 
and so on. 

'We are of the view that none of these functions, or any 
others within. the jurisdiction of boards of commissioners 
of police, requires the presence of a County Court Judge 
on such boards. We concur with those passages in the 
McRuer Commission Report that point out that in some 
cases, such as where the adjudicative duties of a Judge, who is 
in receipt of remuneration from a municipality, involve a 
contest between a citizen and that municipality, the 
essential elements of imparti31ity and independence of the 
judiciary may be, or may appear to be, interfered with. 
Further, the scheduling and operation of a circuit system 
for the County Courts cannot work efficiently")f some 
Judges are tied down in various municipalities on an ad hoc 
basis performing extra-judicial duties as police commis
sioners. We therefore recommend that those provisions of 
The Police Act that make a County Court Judge a 
statutory member of a board of commissioners of police 
be repealed, and that County Court Judges not be assigned 
to perform these duties in the future. (1973, Part I, pp; 
172-173) 
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." t may be arqued that it is in the Provincial Courts that the 
overwhnlmmg majority of criminal cases are tried and that the 
County Court Judge is called upon to deal. with only a 
cOil1parauvely small number of criminal matters. Regrettably, 
the appearance of justice cannot be measured in percentages or 
Hiluged by a rule thilt impJies that in most cases the appearance 
of Justice will be unimpaired. I t is for this very reason that the 
mere appearance of bias and oat actual bias has always been 
adjudaed sufficient grounds for the disqualification of a person 
wesidll19 In any judicial process. 

"It IS for thoso reasons and with great reluctance that I tender 
my dissent in this matter bu t the issue is so fundamental to the 
intconty of the judicial system that I cannot, in conscience, do 
otherwise." 

3, By W,Hram L, Archer: "With respect to ORG, 2.1 concerning 
Boards of Commissioners of Police, I associate myself with the 
C{)flUnents c)f Arthur Maloney, I do not concur that a Judge is 
ncces!Wrily required. Whether the person is a Judge or not, it 
s;h(,mtd be a person qualified to fulfill such a position. Further, 
It should be a person who is not otherwise directly involved in 
offtctal activities involving the Police. In addition, I consider 
that it should be recognized as a part-time position, not a 
CuI/lime position, and there should be a time limit on which a 
person ImlY be il Commissioner," 
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Impact of Forces' Restructuring on OPP Field Structure 

The current field structure of the OPP is shown in Maps 2A and 
28. I t consists of 17 districts, 185 detachments and 8 summer detachments. 
In light of our proposals for city and regional forces, and for policing in 
counties and unorganized districts, some revision to the field structure of the 
OPP will be necessary to facilitate our recommendations. 

The detachment commands are not aggregated on the basis of 
counties or districts of government. In some cases, the OPP operates several 
detachments within areas defined by our recommendations for separate 
agreements, in others only one. 

All detachments currently report directly to the OPP District 
Headquaiters. The intensity of policing to be provided by the OPP will be 
increased in most areas through the absorption of small forces. However, the 
total resultant activity, complement and number of detachments will 
continue to vary from county to county and district to district. It will be 
appropriate, if not necessary, for the OPP to be able to adjust the level of 
service differently within each area according to agreements reached with 
councils. As well, the different cost of policing areas associated with 
agreements must be determinable. 

We believe that there mList be a clearly defined command structure 
within the OPP as regards policing provided under agreement so that each 
council will understand who is responsible for delivery of police service 
within their area and to whom thElY relate both for day-to-day matters and 
for negotiation of the agreements. 

Our recommendations establish a block of area in Southern 
Ontario wherein' all municipal policing will be carried out by forces operated 
by regional municipalities. This are,a currently encompasses portions of four 
OPP districts. Since the relation of the OPP to delivery of police services in 
this area will be fundamentally different from that in most other areas of the 
province, it may be appropriate to modify the OPP district boundaries to 
include this area as one. 

The Task Force believes that the foregoing outlines only in very 
broad terms the implications of our recommendations to the field structure 
of the OPP and that considerable on~anizational planning will be requ ired to 
develop the specific appropriate stl'ucture of the force once our recom
mendations are adopted. 



WI] thtlrefor.e recommend that: 
ORG.2.'1 The Opp undertake a comprehensive analysis of their 

Held organization including assessment of the impl;· 
cations of agreement policing, absorption of small 
iorccs, ~nd existence of farge areas to be policed by 
r~gional municipal forces. 

i.md further thut: 

ORG.2.5 The OPP ~tablish clear responsibility within their 
tlommand structure for operation of policing in areas 
covered by agreements and for relations with councils 
as regardS' both day-to-day matters and agreement 
nCQotlatitm. 

Nntura of A9rG~ments 

Pmpos(.'(i agreements would layout the costs and the general level 
of J~t'VjCI} to 1)C. provided. These agreements would be negotiated by 
authorizud personnel from the operating force with respective councils. The 
proportion of cost to bc paid by the local governments should be determined 
itl tho $como fashion JlS in municipalities operating their own forces, 

Ony, to-day rOlations between the force and councils would be 
homjlud by lhl) re$pCClivacommanders of operations in each area. 

Wn thuroforo recommend that: 

ORG.2,6 For lucas to be policed under agreement, the agree~ 
mont be negotiated annually between the operating 
folt~u and ouch council to establish the general level of 
$OM¢e to be ilfPvided ilnd total cost thereof. If the 
Jlllrtles nrn unable to reach. agreement, either may 
appeal to the Ontario Police Commission for a fuling. 

nnd further thot: 
ORG, '2..7 The proportion Qf co~t to be borne by the council be 

dotermihlld throuuh u scheme similar to that where 
mllnicipalitiesopcr8tn their own forces. 

Tho system of agreements across the province will facilitate 
dtHernntl4\tioh of police. ser-Illces t.o reneet community differences. Specifj· 
cnlht~ in oneh agrct1ment oren of operation, the respective force must 
~i'tf){;riltelytonsider recommendations ROLE 1.1 and ROLE 1.3, 
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Absorption of Small Forces 

The implementation of our recommendations for agreement 
policing as well as those related to policing of regional municipalities 
constitutes a fationqlization of police forces in. the province. Of necessity, 
several forces will be absorbed into eitlier' the"OPP or other operating police 
t'o"rces. 

Exhibit 1 shows the disposition of these forces. Twenty-six local 
forces, totalling 1,998 authorized strength, would be absorbed into regions. 
Up to 86 local forces, totalling 517 authorized strength, would be absorbed, 
into county policing. Up to 18 local forces, totalling 166 authorized 
strengtht would be absorbed into district policing . 

• The absorption of manpower into larger forces must be carried out 
to ensure both that the resulting police forces are of high calibre and that the 
people involved cse treaced in a fair and equitable manr;1er. 

"1'. 

Accordingly, we recommend that: 

o RG. 2.B Where the OPP takes over the policing from an existing 
police force, the personnel from the existing force be 
absorbed into the OPP on thp, basis of the following: 

and further that: 

(a) Entrance by qualified and interested personnel into 
the mainstream of 'the OPP, including the right to 
compete for promotion and tranSfer to another 
location in Ontario; or 

(b) Entrance by other personnel into the ranks of the 
OPP, including the right to compete for promotio.l, 
but not being .l\ubject to transfer; and 

(c) Such personnel will receive pay and benefits not 
less than th~t which is equivalent to their pay and 
benefits from the existing forcll,excluding rank 
title. 

o RG. 2.9 Where the OPC approves the takeover by a force other 
than the OPP, the principles contained in recom
mendation 0 R G 2.B be used as a guide. 

and finally that: 

o RG. 2.10 Personnel may appeal their classification to a classifi
cation arbitration panel representative of force 
management, police associations and independent 
judgement in a manner to be established by the 
Ontario Police Commission. 
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Policing King's Highways & Provincial Parks 

• King', Highways 

Currently, the Klflfj's HirJhways in Ontario are policed almost entirely by 
IhoOmario Provincial Police. Because of the extent of transient traffic 
Howlng throuqh the province, we concur with this practice. However, 
WIthin the rcgl(mal fjovernment areas of Southern Ontario, many portions 
of Kmg'a Highways no longer primarily serve the non-regional traffic. In 
hJ(;t, these highways have become very closely related to regional policing, 
ilro butlt up on both sides and function as part of the network of regional 

. tr~1mrmndtt()n. On the other hand, those highways which are limited access 
ItHJ&lJl!}rI prosant II different situation in the southern regions in that there 
Ul II hlnh volume of inteNcgional traffic and the policing approach is 
differcOl. i.o. linear, specialized. 

VJl~ themfore recommend that: 

OHG.3.1 In gonoral, the principle of the OPP policing the King's 
Highways be maintained and that the cost of this be 
kept separate from county and district agreements and 
till ()aid by the Provincial Government. 

ORG.3.t In the regional government areas of Southern Ontario 
the OPP continue to police all limited access King's 
Highways but with regard to all statutes and the 
Criminal Code. 

ORG,3.3 A review be made of all non-limited access I(ing's 
Hiuhways in the province, and where it is found 
portions function Ilrimarily as part of an urban/n,ral 
area transportation network or where there is a small 
Ilortion of highway between centres within a region, 
that these be designated by the Lieutenant Governor 
in Council, for policing (lUrpOSes only, to be the 
rusJlonsibility of the municipal IJolicing agency and 
that such municipality assume the cost thereof. 

• Provincial Porks 

Our \lSS(~SSment IS that the province should remain responsible for policing 
llw provincial parks Md consequently recommend that: 

OR G. 3.'1 Tho OPP ~arry out policing of all provincially operated 
!larks ill the Province of Ontario. Where slIch parks are 
locnted within rcgional municipalities, the Solicitor 
GUnemi may contract with respective regions to 
Ilrovide policcscrvices through the regional force. 
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Policing for Indian Reserves in Ontario 

Currently there are 102 Ontario I ndian Bands representing 
individual populations of from 3 people to 9,000, totalling approximately 
57,600 people for the entire province. The reserves are diffused by location 
allover the province and most are small, only 14 having more than 1,0.00 
people and 54 having less than 300 people. 

Many argue that in the past the pol ice service provided to Indian 
Bands has not been of a standard as high as that provided to most other 
communities in the province, a standard of service to which they are equally 
entitled. Some confusion has existed both on and off the reserves as to what' 
force has jurisdiction on the reserve. The RCMP in the last decade has 
withdrawn detachments from the reserves in this province. The band 
constable system has met with varying degrees of success, generally proving 
to be less feasible on smaller reserves. The fact that the reserves are not part 
of the same iocal government structure as municipalities in the province 
creates problems of a fiscal nature as well as linkage between operating 
forces and loca! government of bands. The members af forces who serve 
native communities often have little understanding of the cultural differ
ences associated with those communities and recruiting of native peoples 
into the forces has not been significant. 

The demographic characteristics of reserves negate the feasible 
establishment of either separate forces on the reserves or completely separate 
organizational units within existing forces. Yet the significant problems of 
policing native communities must be solved. 

We believe that Band Councils must continue to be responsible for 
enforcing bylaws establ ished by them. On larger reserves where there is 
interest, and resources are available, to establish band constables this should 
be encouraged. In some cases it may be appropriate for band constables to 
be conferred special status in order that they may enforce minor Criminal 
Code and other offences in addition to band bylaws. Th.: RCMP now claim 
that it is not necessary for band constables to be given both Supernumerary 
Special Constable status with the RCMP and provincial appointment as 
Special Constable in order to enforce the I ndian Act. I n fact, British 
Columbia band constables have only the pro,:,incial appointment . 
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Since enforcement of the Criminal Code and provincial statutes, to 
which all Indians are subject, is the responsibility of the provincial 
government, the major proportion of police service for bands must be 
provided ~y provincial forces. The location of reserves in the province is such 
that the OPP will be the operating force involved in most cases once our 
recommendations are implemented. 

In the context of the foregoing we recommend that: 

ORG.4.1 The primary responsibility for policing Indian com
munities in the Province of Ontario rest with the OPP 
or other operating force within whose area a reserve 
lies. 

ORG.4.2 Band Councils continue to be responsible for enforce
ment of all bylaws which they enact. With the 
approval of the Ontario Police Commission, bands may 
utilize their local bylaw enforcement officers (band 
constables) to enforce minor criminal code or other 
offenses under the supervision of a regular force, for 
which purposes Special Constable status will be con
ferred on aplHopriate mem bers. 

Bards should contribute to local enforcement in a manner similar 
to other smad communities in the provil1ce. Since they are not part of the 
municipal structure, it will be necessary to negotiate separately with bands 
on questions of level of service and costs. There is no structural vehicle 
which appropriately aggregates bands in order for this process to work on a 
larger than individual band basis. Since the provincial forces will be operating 
in a manner which reflects the fundamental government structure in the 
province, special provisions will be necessary to arrive at costs and level of 
service agreements wi~': native communities. 

We therefore recommend that: 

ORG.4.3 A proportion of the cost of policing reserves be paid 
by Band Councils, the amount to be determined at a 
level similar to that paid by municipalities in the 
province. Where appropriate funds are not available, 
negotiations should be carried out with the federal 
government to make such funds available to Band 
Councils. 

The difficulties provincial forces have experienced in the past of 
acquiring an operative understanding of native culture, maintaining a focus 
on natiVe communities equal to others, establishing presence and preven
tive programs on reserves, and recruiting native people, along with the 
problems outlined in the preceding paragraph, suggest special provisions are 
requisito to successful policing of native communities. 

We therefore recommend that: 

ORG.4.4 An OPP officerbe assigned to coordinate policing of 
reserves in each OPP District. This officer shall report 
to the District Superintendent, the position to be full 
or part time, or supported by assistants depending on 
number of reserves and native population invol.ved in 
each opp District. 

and further that: 

The duties of the officer to include: 

- visiting the reserves on a systematic basis; 

- isolation of issues and seeking resoh~"':on in consulta-
tion with Band Councils and OPP commands; 

- establishing and contributing to preventive programs 
on the reserves involving both bands and OPP 
personnel: 

- assisting in recruiting native people as regular OPP 
force mem bers; 

- advising Band Councils on bylaw enforcement, 
security policing and roles of band l};;llst5~les in 
overall picture of policing for the resp-rve; 

- acting as principal contar,t between the OPP and 
Band Council for e:;tablishitlg level' of service and 
costing agreement..>. . 

These officers shv,uld: 

- be experienced police officers; 

- be specially trained and experienced in native 
culture and history; 

- where experienced candidates are available, be of 
native extraction. 

ORG.4.5 A central program be established to coordinate these 
district-level operations including such matters as 
overall evaluation of policing on reserves, establishing a 
forum for communication between districts, relations 
with provincial Indian associations, etc. 
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The success in the past of recruiting native people has been poor. 
Greater effort should be made to include native people in the forces, 
particularly where reserve policing is part of regular police duty. Special 
training programs should be carried out both to familiarize regular force 
members with native culture and policing problems, and to give native 
recruits extra training where needed to provide basic skills. 

These recommendations, in our view, establish only a framework 
to improve police services provided to native communities. We recognize 
other work is being carried out by both levels of government involving bands 
in Ontario and encourage further development within this framework. 

" . ~-,.... 
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Policing of Waterways and Ports 

The policing of waterways in Ontario has evolved into a condition 
of some confusion with respect to jurisdiction. Like other aspects of 
poficing, e.g. drugs, a rapid growth in volume has .taken place in recent years, 
-necessitating greater attention and subsequent growth of services by police 
for Ontario waterways. The array of legislation relevant to waterways 
encompasses both provincial, Criminal Code and federal statutes. S·y and 
large, those provincial (e.g. Soating and Marine Regulations) and federal (e.g. 
Small Vessels & S·oating Restriction Regulations) statutes related to the 
greatest growth categories (i.e. sm all vessels) provide authority for enforce-

. ment to peace officers and thus RCMP, provincial and municipal pqlice are' 
equally empowered to act. The larger presence of municipal and provincial 

..fo.rces in relation to the rapid growth in numbers of small vessels has 
naturally caused these forces to take a relatively greater proportion of the 
duty than the RCMP . 

. Nevertheless, the RCMP's continued presence is necessitated by 
virtue of those acts and regulations (e.g. Customs & Excise, Oil Pollution 
Prevention and Canal Regulations) which specifically outline their enforce
ment responsibility. 

The Task Force has considered the problem in two dimensions. 
First, where does the appropriate balance lie in provieion of service (i.e. 
presence) between the federal and provincial levels? This is not a question of 
jurisdiction but of effort and coverage. This aspect involves questions of 
federal/provincial relations and has been included in our general considera
tion of these matters under a separate section of this report. Second, given a 
certai'n provincial effort and coverage, how is the responsibility for it to be 
allocated between various municipal and OPP forces? 

Our recommendations on organization will establish larger areas of 
jurisdiction for policing in the province. With the exception of King's 
Highways and provincial parks and certain central functions, we have 
recommended that the entire police duty be carried out by one operating 
force in the jurisdictions named. 

Therefore, we recommend that: 

ORG 5.1 The needs for waterway policing derived from provin
cial statutes and the Criminal Code as well as that 
portion of duties not carried out by the RCMP in 
respect of federal statutes, be provided throughout 
each area of jurisdiction by the force delivering the 
general police service in that area. With the approval of. 
the Ontario Police Commission these duties may be 
performed for cities by other operating forces under 
contract with the city Board of Commissioners of 
Police. 
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Related to the waterway policing problems are the unique 
conditions associated with ports in Ontario. These include National Harbours 
Board Ports, Commission-operated Ports, Public Ports and Private Docks. 

All are governed primarily by federal legislation and have, by and 
large, been treated by provincial police forces as if they were private 
property for which they only responded to occurrences brought to their 
attention. I n most cases, this level of service has been satisfactory, and 
~'.private policing" has satisfactorily supplemented the basic policing services . 
There are, however, several Commission-operated ports which are of a size 
where very specialized and intensive policing may be required.4 

Policing in these ports is land-oriented and focused upon security 
and controlled organized crime in cr-nection with shipping. The criminal 
element is generally highly skilled in understanding the systems controlling 
the flow of goods through and between ports and requires that police are 
equally experienced in the port systems, operations, labour, facilities, cargo 
handling, etc., and coordinated between ports. It is further important that a 
balance be maintained between keeping police operations independent from 
port management and establishing a high degree of communication and 
support from' management. The latter is necessary since often great pressures 
are brought to bear on management as a direct result of police actions which 
affect unions, tie up goods or ships during investigations, etc. General 
policing within Port Commission territories should be handled by municipal 
police and the port police should only focus on matters directly related to 
the port functions. 

The port police·duty requires, in addition to enforcing bylaws of 
the Commissions involved or Federal Ministry of Transport regulations, 
enforcement of the Criminal Code. The nature of the work, coupled with the 
broader' importance to the Ontario community of controlling crime in 
Ontario ports, points up the need for fully qualified and empowered police 
forces for major ports. 

We therefore recommend that: 

ORG.5.2 The Solicitors General of Canada and Ontario initiate a 
joint study to determine for ports the respective roles 
of public vs. "private" policing, and develop appro
priate mechanisms to deliver police services for Com
mission-operated ports in Ontario. 

4The Commission-operated ports are Toronto, Hamilton, Thunder Bay, Windsor arid 
Oshawa. Sarriia and Sault Ste. Marie may eventually be operated by commissions but are 
currently operated by the federal Ministry of Transport. 
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CENTRAL STRUCTURES FOR POLICING IN ONTARIO 

The Task Force has examined the principles of structure of 
government in Ontario as laid down by The Committee on Government 
Productivity_ We endorse the concept' of a ministerial system of ,policy 
direction and integration of delivery agencies. The basic delegation and 
division of operating responsibilities within the Solicitor General's Ministry 
into four delivery agencies (including the Public Safety Division) is also most 
appropriate to the balance of the delivery system of policing we have 
recommended in the province. The three agencies directly related to policing 
are: 

The Ontario Provincial Police 

The Ontario Police Commission 

The Ontario Police Arbitration Commission. 

We recommend that: 

ORG.6.1 The three agencies of OPP, OPC and OPAC conti':1ue 
to be responsible for operating in their respective 
delivery roles as referred to or outlined elsewhere in 
our recommendations. Each agency, through its chair
man (Commissioner, in the case of the OPP) to report 
to the Solicitor General. The Ministry Office focus on 
policy development and integration as respects these 
agencies. 

Organization of the Ontario Police, Commission 

The Ontario Police Commission has two major, quite different 
roles to play. One deals with the management of program administration and 
central support services and the other with quasi-judicial functions. We 
believe it is apppropriate for the Commission to function in both these roles. 
However, a clear separation must be maintained in its organization structure 
between the executive side which deals with program management and the 
staff which supports the Commission's quasi-judicial activity. 

Furthermore, our recommendations on Role and Personnel will 
sigriificantly increase the duties of the Commission in regard to program 
management and support services. 

We therefore recommend that: 

o RG. 7.1 An Executive Director be appointed to head the 
administrative structure of the OPC which structure is 
to deal strictly with program management and central 
support services functions of the OPC. 

< • . , 
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and that: 

ORG.7.2 An Executive Secretary be appointed to head a small 
staff designed to support the OPC in its quasi·judicial 
functions. 

Ih addition to increased program and central services duties the 
OPC will continue to have considerable duties of quasi-judicial nature. These 
duties will be increased since we have recommended that the OPC act as the 
appeal body in connection with agreements. These matters will involve 
consideration of appeals from all parts of the province. We believe that for 
these reasons the Commission should be expanded and have more full-time 
memb(~rs. However, we also believe that the Commission must be limited in 
size if it is to function effectively and that therefore it cannot be comprised 
of members with a wide degree of representation. 

We recommend that: 

ORG.7.3 The Ontario PoliGe Commission be expanded to !i 
members. 

The Task Force considers that there are two kinds of centrally
operated services. First, there are those which by nature are only support to 
the individual forces in the province and do not involve direct delivery of 
pol ice duties in the field. Second, there are those which are characteristically 
operational but centralized because they must involve provincial systems or 
are highly specialized. We believe that certain central !iupport services can 
best be provided by the Ontario Police Commission for all forces in the 
province and that when central operational services are required they should 
be carried out by police. 

Accordingly, we recommend that: 

ORG.7.4 The Ontario Police Commission provide all central 
support services for policing in Ontario and the 
Ontario Provincial Police execute centrally required 
operational police activities. 

Considerable growth has been achieved in recent years by private 
security forces in the province. Their operations are governed under the 
Private Investigations and Security Guards Act currently administered by the 
OPP. The Task Force believes there is need for overall integration with 
regard to security force regulation in that: 

- there is considerable relation to pol icing; 

- expanded need, in terms of numbers, for assessment of 
qualifications of applicants to be licenced as security officers 
and investigators; 

- additional requirements for granting special constable status; 
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- greater need for regulation of operations of security organiza
tions with respect to uniforms and other aspects which establish 
their identity before the public; 

- need for accreditation of courses offered for training in relation 
to minimum entrance requirements. 

Furthermore, the nature of the administration of the Act is more 
regulatory than operational in nature, with the possible exception of specif,ic 
security checks required for individuals or organizations operating in the 
field. 

Accordingly, we recommend that: 

ORG.7.5 The responsibility for administration of the Private 
Investigators and Security Guards Act be made that of 
the Ontario Police Commission. When specific investi
gations are, required with respect to individuals or 
organizations involved, the 0 PC provide guidelines to 
and utilize the police force within whose geographical 
jurisdiction the investigation is required. 

Additional program and support services to be provided have been 
identified in our recommendations on Role, Personnel and Economics. We 
therefore recommend that: 

ORG.7.6 The OPC provide the following program support 
services to be organized in major sections under the 
Executive Director: 

Ontario Police Pe.rsonnel Development 

- Recruiting 
- Manpower Planning and Selection 
- Ontario Police College 

. - In-Service Training 
- Continuing Education 
- Personnel Research 

Police Research and Information 

- Project Funding and Evaluation 
- Information 
- Research 

Services 

- Communications 
- Consulting 

Inspection 
- Municipal and Provincial Police Inspectors 
- Private Investigators and Security Guards 
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Ontario Provincial Police 

The need for a central vehicle to provide support and central 
services, coordination and linkage to the provincial government for 
municipal forces in part necessitates the continued functioning of the OPC. 
The OPP,' on the other hand, inherently has all these by vlitue of its 
province-wide organization structure. The OPC ~as -no direct operating 
functions and to be directly involved with the OPP would fundamentally 
change its current independence from force operations. 

The linkage from forces is to elected bodies in all cases in the 
province. The nature of this linkage is to make forces responsible for overall 
way of operation to elected bodies but to maintain independence in 
day-to-day matters. In cases where a force operates entirely within local 
jurisdictions we have supported the establishment of Boards of Commis
sioners of Police to ensure this independence. In the case of the OPP, all of 
its local operations will be conducted through several agreements with 
councils of local governments. This fact, coupled with the existence of a 
provincial management structure, the Civil Service Commission and 
operation by the management team comprised of the appointed Commis
sioner, deputies and assistants, gives the OPP considerable assurance of 
independence from political interference. The balance suggests the most 
direct linkage to the legislature is appropriate, i.e. through the Solicitor 
General. 

We therefore recommend that: 

ORG.8.1 The OPP continue to report to the legislature through 
the Solicitor General and be managed by the Commis
sioners' committee, composed of Commissioner ranks. 

and further that: 

ORG.8.2 The Police Act be changed so that Clause 42-(2) reads: 
"Subject to the direction of the Solicitor General, the 
Commissioner has the general control and administra
tion of the Ontario Provincial Police force and the 
personnel connected therewith." 
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The Ontario Police Arbitration Commission 

Since the new Ontario Police Arbitration Commission has only 
recently commenced operations, we are unable to evaluate its work. In its 
formulation, provisions were built in to assess its operation from time to 
time and thus we have made no recommendations for it. 

Criminal Intelligence 

In following our terms of reference directiGn to "examine the, 
division of responsibility in such areas as criminal intelligence services ... " 
we included the solicitation of specific input from all those forces operating 
in Ontario who are members of the Criminal Intelligence Services of Ontario 
(CISO). 

Our findings showed that criminal intelligence plays a vital role in 
individual force's fight against crime and that it is necessary for each force to 
actively operate a criminal intelligence function. Because intelligence by 
nature is gleanf;Jd from any and every source available, its correlation and 
dissemination must be carried out in the strictest confidence and used solely 
by and for the police in carrying out criminal investigations. Moreover, the 

'cooperative use of criminal intelligence between accredited police forces 
forms a fundamentally important tool in dealing With organized crime. The 
inter-agency cooperation in supplying criminal intelligence is predicated on 
the mutual understanding of the nature of criminal intelligence and the 
security and confidentiality with which it must be dealt. Police agencies have 
either screened information provided or refused to provide any in cases 
where the security or independen'ce of another agency was in doubt. The 
type and amount of information held by the intelligence branches in large 
police forces operating in Ontario is of the same order as that contained in 
central repositories across Canada. 

Since our organizational recommendations on the delivery 
structure for policing in Ontario will establish in the order of 30 operating 
police forces, we believe all should participate directly in the operation of 
central intelligenr,e functions instead of only the 25 (of 179) now doing so 
through CISO. 

The importance of professional competence in the analysis and 
dissemination of intelligence suggests the staff of CISO include highly
experienced personnel. 

The multi-force interest and contribution to the central repository 
is predicated on cooperation which, in our view, is enhanced when the 
service is organized and operated in a fashion perceived by each force as 
impartial to all forces. We consequently believe CISO operations can best be 
provided when organizationally and physically located on neutral ground. 
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I n addition to intelligence operatiops by individual forces, there 
are situations where intelligence operation's can best be carried out on a 
joint-force basis. Again, this is a'cooperative effort between forces. 

I n summary, CISO should be: 

..:.. inclusive of all operating forces we have recommended 

- operated neutrally with respect to individual forces 

- highly secure 

- studied to determine need of a 24-hour operation 

- professionally staffed 

- coordinative and non-directive as regards joint-force operations. 

The constitution of CISO has evolved to recognize the foregoing. 
The present organization appears to be fulfilling the function for which it 
was organized. We believe that the government should continue to support 
the present program. 

Federal/Provincial Jurisdiction, Coordination & Costs 

Several matters have come to our attention regarding the federal 
involvement in policing in Ontario, including: 

- duplication 

- shifting share of responsibility and costs 

- difficulties in coordination. 

Duplication of effort arises out of the federal legisiation which 
empowers peace officers to enforce it. The federal/provincial balance in 
effort shifts by virtue of the presence of the RCMP in relation to provincial 
and municipal forces. The federal government has not increased its allocation 
of resources to policing in Ontario in relation to the growth of occurrences 
in certain areas where it formerly provided a relatively higher proportion of 
the police service. Examples of areas where this occurs are in respect of 
protection of foreign embassies, the Food & Drug Act, I ndian Act, and 
Canada Shipping Act. This has resulted in provincial and municipal. forces 
assuming duties formerly provided by the RCMP. Coupled with this shift in 
effort is the lack of shift in cost sharing and the Task Force suspects that 
Ontario, as compared to other provinces where the RCMP police provincially 
under contract, is paying proportionately more for policing regarding 
enforcement of federal legislation. The trend continues. 
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The other area of conCern has to do with the organization of the 
RCMP within the province. There are three divisions, 0, A and D, to cover 
Ontario. Unfortunately, A and D involve Quebec and Manitoba respectively 
and D is headquartered outside the province. This structure inhibits 
coordination and establishment of uniform operational relations within 
Ontario between provincial and federal forces . 

Accordingly, we recommend that: 

o RG. 9.1 The federal and provincial Solicitors General establish 
a joint study to determine the level of service and cost 
sharing appropriate between federal and provincial 
levels as regards enforcement of federal legislation. 
This study should determine the need for structural 
solutions to problems of coordination of the federal 
force within Ontario and between RCMP and provin
cial forces. 

, . 
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k'~ r:' Exhibit 1; SUMMARY OF ABSORPTION OF Pop. for ~~'~ . Total Pop. Authorized Authorized . Total 
rl: " LOCt\L FORCES INTO REGIONS OR OPP Local Existing Excluding Civilian Police Authorized ii, , Forces .... Cities ..... Strength"** Strength"*" Strength""* ~~-., 

~ ... Pop. For Authorized Authorized Total 
COUNTIES ~~"i Local Existing Total .... Civilian Police Authorized 

~~~ Forces** Population Strength*"'* Strength**" Strength*** Brant 27,820 ~~~\ 

~~;,~ Paris 6,500 ',1 9 10 
REGIONS ;1';;: 
Existing with Regional Bruce 44,389 ~~ \ 

~!f' , Force Chesley 1,700 2 2 
~ri Metro Toronto 2,106,343 2,106,343 726 3,960 4,686 Kincardine 3,200 6 6 ;'1' r York 174,257 174,257 34 220 254 Port Elgin 3,283 4 4 

Waterloo( 1973) 252,462 252,462 32 349 381 Southampton 2,200 3 3 . 
1't l 

1~/ Tara 649 1 1 
f~: Existing with Partial Walkerton 4,400 7 7 ;$ " :r Regional Force Wiarton 2,021 3 3 
~r. ,~ Niagara 337,292 53 430 483 

Dufferin 20,672 ;t- Sudbury (Sept. 1973) 167,606 27 213 240 
1~~ Orangeville 9,200 2 11 13 
~J Shelburne 2,000 3 3 ~: Existing without Regional 
~'i Force Elgin 39,120 ~: 
~" Ottawa/Carleton 421,200 Aylmer 4,800 7 '7 
f Ottawa 290,203 80 542 622 

Essex t Vanier 21,161 4 33 37 101,020 

~ .. Richmond 2,086 1 1 Amherstburg 5,600 2 7 9 

Nepean 65,932 9 65 74 Anderdon 4,734 6 6 ',. Colchester South ,.,1 

Gloucester 41,818 3 45 48 3,500 4 4 ,'I 
~ 1:: Essex 4,400 :./ 6 7 

U. New Regions 
Kingsville 4,500 5 5 

; ,~ . -
287,974 

Leamington 10,589 3 14 17 " Peel 
~! Mississauga 173,789 22 213 235 

Mersea 5,675 3 3 
~'if St. Clair Beach 1,971 2 2 
1:1 [ltreetsville 7,403 1 9 10 

Sandwich West 13,128 ,e 
9,940 4 14 18 5 13 18 

~fi Port Credit 
tf Brampton 46,718 5 58 63 Frontenac 37,578 it 
~t Chinguacousy 35,000 5 44 49 

Grey t} 47,135 
r~ , Halton 197,718 Durham 2,455 2 2 
H Oakville 64,346 14 71 85 Hanover 5,100 8 9 

!l: Burlington 90,810 -4 81 85 Meaford 4,011 7 7 
" Milton 7,207 1 11 12 Thornbury 1,250 1 1 ' 1 ~ 
~, Georgetown 17,668 2 25 27 ff: Haldimand 30,970 
~',: Hamilton/Wentworth 396,157 Caledonia 3,300 4 4 tty City of Hamilton 303,502 60 510 570 Dunnville 5,500 8 8 r l~' Stoney Creek 8,386 1 8 9 Hagersville 2,300 5 5 J,; Saltfleet Twp. 19,622 1 22 23 
". Haliburton 8,933 

R\ Ancaster Twp. 14,922 5 13 18 
t I,: Town of Dundas 17,186 5 20 25 ~ _. ,Hastings 58,424 

i I j 
Durham 219,121 Deseronto 1,849 3 4 

Cannington 1,128 1 1 I Tweed 1,800 2 2 
I 

Uxbridge 3,096 2 5 7 I Huron 52,007 
Pickering Twp. 30,623 3 29 32 ! Clinton 3,000 ' 5 5 
Whitby 24,077 8 32 40 I Exeter 3,309 4 4 
Oshawa 92,235 11 120 131 ! Goderich 6,700 8 9 
Bowmanville 8,862 11 11 Seaforth 2,800 3 3 
Ajax 13,013 16 17 

J Wingham 3,000 4 5 
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Pop. for Total Pop. IAuthorized Authorized Total Pop. for Total Pop. Authorized Authorized Total 
Local Existing Excluding Civilian Police Authorized Local Existing Excluding Civilian Police Authorized 

Forces~* Cities** Strength*** Strength*** Strength*** Forces** Cities** Strength"** Strength*** Strength*** 

Kent 63,410 Peterborough 32,411 
Dresden 2,372 4 4 Havelock 1,400 1 1 
Tilbury' 3,831 6 7 Lakefield 2,251 2 2 
Wallaceburg 10,342 20 21 

Prescott/Russell 43,343 
Lambton 53,347 Hawkesbury 10,000 12 13 

Petrolia 4,000 4 6 10 
Point Edward 2,700 5 5 Prince Edward 20,114 

Sarnia Twp. 6,000 8 9 Picton 4,786 8 9 

Renfrew 64,147 .' I 
Lanark 39,731 

Carleton Place 5,000 2 6 8 Arnprior 6,250 7 7 .. :~, 

Perth 5,500 3 6 9 Deep River 5,661 7 7 
Renfrew 9,009 12 13 

Leeds/Grenville 53,025 
Simcoe 119,509 Athens 1,100 1 1 

Cardinal 1,840 2 2 Alliston 3,150 5 5 

Kemptville 2,500 3 4 Bradford 4,011 6 6 
Collingwood 10,000 4 14 18 

Lennox/Addington 27,717 Innisfil 10,573 14 14 
Napanee 4,934 4 7 11 Midland 11,030 13 14 
Richmond Twp. 2,696 1 1 Penetanguishene 5,478 9 10 

Middlesex 56,134 
Port McNicol1 1,400 2 2 

Strathroy 6,600 9 10 Stormont/Dundas/ 

Norfolk 52,936 
Glengarry 48,733 

Alexandria 3,151 4 4 
Delhi 3,900 4 6 10 Chesterville 1,258 1 1 
Norfolk County 52,936 4 4 8 
Port Dover 3,348 1 7 8 Victoria 35,064 
Simcoe 10,800 6 16 22 Lindsay 12,400 2 18 20 
Waterford 2,418 5 5 

Wellington 47,782 
Northum berland 57,266 Fergus 5,352 6 7 

Brighton 2,909 1 1 Harriston 1,800 3 3 
Campbellford 3,600 4 4 Mount Forest 3,100 3 3 
Cobourg 11,270 14 15 Palmerston 1,900 3 3 
Hastings 950 1 1 
Port Hope 8,819 11 11 

Oxford. 52,925 
Norwich 1,700 3" 3 
Tavistock 1,496 2 2 
Tillson"burg 6,800 4 12 16 

Perth 38,374 
Listowel 4,953 2 6 8 
Milverton 1,200 2 2 
Mitchell 2,500 4 4 
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Pop. for Total Pop. futhorized Authorized Total 
Local Existing Excluding Civilian Police Authorized 

Authorized Authorized Total 
Civilian Police Authorized 

Forces*,* Cities** Strength*** Strength*** Strength··** IPopulation** Strength*** Strength*** Strength*** 

DISTRICTS CITIES 
Algoma 31,344 Barrie 28,428 5 35 40 t ,; 

*Elliot LClke 8,545 12 13 Belleville 35,157 10 59 69 
Michipicoten 4,847 9 10 Brantford 60,944 19 118 137 

Cochrane 40,085 
*Kapuskasing 12,782 2 14 16 
Smooth Rock Falls 1,200 3 3 
Tisdale 7,920 4 12 16 

Brockville 19,732 3 29 32 
Chatham 34,430 6 54 60 
Cornwall 45,720 5 65 70 
Guelph 61,382 12 87 99 
Kingston 59,190 9 92 101 

Kenora 39,047 London 230,100 67 299 366 
Dryden 6,84£1 .2 10 . 12 North Bay 47,599 11 64 75 

*Kenora 10,771 5 20 25 Orilli~ 22,113 5 32 37 

ManitoulirT 6,898 
Owen Sound '18,021 1 30 31 
Pembroke 15,875 3 19 22 

Nipissing 23,066 Peterborough 57,313 6 99 105 
Sturgeon Falls 6,524 8 9 St. Thomas 25,311 4 37 41 

Parry Sound 24,080 
Parry Sound 5,792 8 9 

Sarnia 54,591 10 92 102 
Sault Ste. Marie 77,968 22 104 126 
Stratford 24,341 11 36 47 

Rainy River 22,174 Thunder Bay 106,284 17 153 170 

Atikokan 5,841 1 9 10 *Timmins (May, 1973) 42,000 5 56 61 

*Fort Francis 9,543 5 20 25 Windsor 199,361 30 361 391 

Sudbury 18,968 
Woodstock 25,032 4 40 44 

Espanola 5,668 4 7 11 

Thunder Bay 27,247 
Marathon 2,339 4 4 
Red Rock 1,859 2 2 
Terrace Bay 1,756 3 3 

Timiskaming 41,748 
*Kirkland Lake ,14,758 2 17 19 
McGarry 1,760 2 2 
New Liskeard 5,700 6 7 

~. : 
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Authorized Authorized 
Civilian Police 

Popu!ation** Strength*** Strength*'u 

SEPARATED TOWNS 
Trenton 14,291 24 
Smith Fall~ 9,353 1 15 
Ingersoll 7,699 4 11 
Prescott 5,112 9 
Gananpque 5,134 8 
St. Marys 4,557 -; 

*Options proposed under ORG. 1.4 and ORG. -1.5 recommendations 
**1972 estimated population 

***Oec. 31/72 figures, except as noted for Waterloo, Sudbury, and Timmins 
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Total 
P.uthorized 
Strength*** 

25 
16 
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PART II - RESOURcES FOR POLICING IN ONTARIO 
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ONTARIO POLICE PERSONNEL 

INTRODUCTION 

The single most important factor that determines the adequacy of 
police services in a community is the nature and quality of police personnel. 
Ontario has been particularly fortunate in having police forces of generally 
gopd quality which have been able to meet the policing needs of the 
community they serve. 

I n Ontario, there is one pol ice officer for every 562 citizens. In 
total there are 13,700 police officers, 9,757 in municipal forces and 3,943 in 
the Ontario Provincial Police. These uniformed officers are supported by 
2,644 civilians within the police establishment, 1,496 in municipal forces 
and 1,148 in the Ontario Provincial Police. 5 

The role of the Ontario police officer is difficult and growing in 
complexity. If Ontario police forces are to meet the diverse challenges of 
policing in the 1970's, the police establishment must continue to strive to 
select the best available personnel, and to effectively train and conscien
tiously develop these personnel. This section of the Task Force's report 
includes analysis and recommendations regarding: Personnel Selection and 
Training, Human Resource Development, Personnel Systems, and the role of 
the Ontario Police Commission as related to these subjects. 

STotal does not include RCMP or special peace officers such as harbour and railroad 
police. The statistics are compiled as of December 31, 1972 by the Ontario Police 
Commission and the Ministry of the Solicitor General. 
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PERSONNEL SELECTION AND TRAINING! 

Quality of Police Personnel 

The highest quality cross-section of personnel should be sought by 
police forces in Ontario and no legislation or regulations should preclude the 
selection of appropriate personneL 

The Police Act (General Regulation No. 32 - Qualifications) now 
states that: 

"No chief of police, constable or other police officer shall be 
appointed to a police force unless he, 

,,(a) is a Canadian citizen or British subject; 

(b) is at least nineteen years of age and is not over thirty-five years 
of age plus the total number of years of previous experience in 
pol ice work; 

(c) is at least five feet eight inches in height; 

(d) is certified by a legally qq.alified medical practitioner to be in 
good health, mentaify and physically, and fit for duty as a 
member of a police force; 

(e) produces satisfactory proof of having successfully completed 
at least two years secondary school education or its equ ivalent; 
and 

(f) is of good moral character and habits. 

The Task Force believes that each police officer in Ontario should 
be a Canadian citizen. At a minimum, each Ontario police officer should 
appreciate the heritage of Canadian law, understand some of Canada's 
historical traditions, and swear allegiance to the country and the crown. 
Some police forces have actively recruited non-Canadian British subjects. We 
believe that the police profession in Ontario is sufficiently attractive. 
Through aggressive recruiting in Canada, there should be no difficulty in 
obtaining suitable candidates. Consequently, we recommend that: 

PE RS. 1.1 Every person to be appointed as a police officer in 
Ontario be a Canadian citizen. 
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The age of majority in Ontario is now 18 years. The Task Force 
suggests that individuals who have the right to vote, to hold public office, 
and to assume legal responsibility for contracts should be able to join the 
police force at the time they gain these rights. Since the effectiveness of 
most young police officers increases as they enter into their 20's, we support 
the general practice of cadet training programs. We specifically recommend 
that: 

PERS. 1.2 Individuals be allowed to join OntLlrio police forces at 
18 years of age. 

I n addition, there are individuals beyond the age af 35 years who 
would be excellent police officer candidates. Candidates contemplating a 
second career in police work may have backgrounds in other careers which 
could contribute new knowledge and attitudes. If individuals can meet 
minimum requirements, especially those of good mental and physical health, 
we suggest that they not be precluded from joining an Ontario police force. 
Specifically, we recommend that: 

PERS. 1.3 Individuals over 35 years of age be considered as 
police officer candidates by Ontario police forces. 

On occasion, the pol ice officer is requ i red to use physical presence 
or force to protect the citizen and himself. The Task Force recognizes that 
physical size is an important, but not the only determ inant of an officer's 
ability to perform in these situations. Self defence and holding techniques 
could qualify individuals of smaller stature. We therefore recommend that: 

PERS. 1.4 Individuals of lesser stature than five feet eight inches 
not be precluded ,from joining Ontario police forces. 

Most police forces in Ontario insist that candidates have 20/20 
vision. While good eyesight is essential to the performance of many police 
duties, eyeglasses can correct deficiencies: If this screening standard were 
applied to officers with several years of service, a large number would be lost 
from policing. Recent developments in corrective glass technology such as 
safety lenses and plastic contact lenses enable police officers to wear glasses 
with minimal danger. We recommend that: 

PERS.l.5 If a candidate has poor 1r~ :.''1 (not to exceed 20/40) 
and it can be corrected through the use of glasses, he 
not be precluded from joining any Ontario police 
force. 
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In recent years in North America, there have been a number of 
experiments to determine the relationship between a pol ice officer's 
educational achievement and his performance. To date, the results have 
generally been inconclusive but suggest that up to a certain minimal level of 
education, there is positive correlation. One study suggested that university 
level graduates exhibit better performance as police managers. The Task Force 
believes that each Ontario police officer should have a certain minimal level 
of education and that each police force should attract officers to 
approximately reflect, above minimal standards, the educational makeup of 
the community. Therefore, we recommend that: 

PERS. 1.6 Ontario p·olice ·forces be encouraged to select recruits 
with varying· educational qualifications including high 
school, college of applied lirts and technology, and 
university . 

As discussed in the "Police for a IVI-odern Ontario" section of our 
report, there are indications that police forces staffed with a representative 
cultural and ethnic cross-section of the community are better able to fulfill 
their functions. With current working conditions and starting salaries, polica 
forces in Ontario should be able to attract recruits, culturally and ethnically 
representative of Ontario's population. Accordingiy, we recommend that: 

PERS.1.7 Recruiting strategies be devised by Ontario police 
forces to attract recruits who will bring the ethnic and 
cultural composition of their force into rough con
formity with that of the community they serve. 

There is conspicuous absence of reference to female police officers 
in the Police Act regulations. For example, the wording of General 
Regulation No. 32 (previously quoted) is such that it seems not to apply to 
female police officers. There is sufficient evidence now available from 
experience in Canada and the U.S., and particularly from two major forces in 
Ontario, that female police officers can perform police duties comparable to 
their male counterparts. !n Ontario, practices and regulations regarding 
female police officers vary considerably. One major police force assigns 
female police officers to special duties and prohibits them from carrying 
firearms, whereas another major force assigns female police officers to 
regular duty without restrictions. The Task Force recognizes that there are 
conflicting viewpoints on the acceptability of women in police forces. 
Regardless of these varying viewpoints, we recommend that: 

PERS.l.8 Ontario police forces recruit police officers, both male 
and female, with equal opportunity for advancement 
for all members. 
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In summary, if the recommendations of the Task Force were to be 
accepted, the Ontario Police Act General Regulation No. 32 - Qualifications 
might be changed as follows: 

"No chief of police, constable or other police officer shall be 
appointed to a police force unless the applicant, 

(a) is a Canadian citizen; 

(b) is at least eighteen years of age; 

(c) is certified by a legally qualified medical practitioner to be in 
good health mentally and physically and fit for duty as a 
member of a police force; 

(d) produces satisfactory proof of having successfully completed 
at least four years of secondary school education or its 
equivalent, or indicates through the selection process, 
knowledge and intellectual capacity at least equivalent to a 
high school graduate; and 

(e) is of good moral character and habits. 

Recruit Selection 

The approach should be to recruit not by minimum standard but 
by using a well developed selection process. 

The changes we have proposed in minimum standards are to 
broaden the scope of eligibility. An effective screening process must be 
established for the evaluation of candidates to meet the objective of selecting 
the. best available personnel. 

This process would include definition of selection criteria by 
senior police administrators, means to attract a broad pool of manpower, 
thorough screening and final selection. 

Accordingly, w,e recommend that: 

PERS.2.1 Minimum mandatory recruiting and selection pro· 
cedures be developed by the Ontijrio Police Commis· 
sion for all Ontario police forces. 

PERS.2.2 The Ontario Police Commission work with the Chiefs 
of Police and senior officers in each Ontario police 
force to assist them in adapting the minimum manda· 
tory procedures to meet the force's needs. 
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Although the recommended changes in the Police Act suggest that 
Grade 12 graduation is a desirable recruit qualification, we believe that 
individuals with less than Grade 12 should not be precluded from 
consideration. It is more important that a recruit have a knowledge base and 
intellectual capacity at least equivalent to an average high school graduate 
than he or she have a diploma. Therefore, we recommend as part of the 
minimum mandatory recruiting procedures, that: 

PERS.2.3 Each police force, in consultation with the Ontario 
Polir.e Commission, establish a basic intelligence 
measure to be used in the recfuit selection process. 

In spite of rigorous selection procedures, individuals with in
appropriate attitudes and/or seriously deviant behaviour may still be hire? 
I n the ppst, extensive reference checks have been largely successful In 

identifying most inappropriate candidates. There are now available and in 
use, psychological techniques which can considerably improve this identifi
cation. Therefore, we recommend that: 

PERS.2.4 As part of the recruiting procedures, Ontario police 
forces be encouraged to utilize a qualified industrial 
psychologist in the screening process, either as part of 
the interviewing process or to administer and interpret 
tests that have the approval of the Ontario· Police 
Commission and which hilve been developed in 
consultation with the individual police force. 

I n recent years much has been done in an attempt to develop 
psychological tests which will differentiate between top performers and 
sub-performers at the constable level. This work, when completed, could 
yield a capability of considerable use for the screening of candidates for 
policing. Consequently, we recommend that: 

PERS.2.5 The Ontario Police Commission initiate experiments 
related to the use of differentiating psychological 
testing in the selection process. 

'f 
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Post Selection Screening 

In spite of a mandatory minimum screening process, there still will 
be a small proportion of recruits hired by Ontario police forces that will not 
make appropriate members. It is during the first few months of employment 
that a second critical decision should be made regarding the continued 
employment of a constable. At the present time, all municipal forces have an 
18 month probationary period. It is claimed, in some cases, that the 18 
month period is too short to effectively evaluate the probationary constable. 
This lack of ability to assess the probationary constable does not revolve 
around the short time period, but around the lack of attention to the, 
evaluation of field performance by police supervisors and managers. 
Consequently, we recommend that: 

PERS.3.1 For municipal forces the probationary period for new 
recruits be 18 months as a police officer, and that 
both a constable and a police supervisor andior senior 
police officer be given specific responsibility and 
accountability for evaluating performance and making 
recommendations related to continued employment 
of the recruit. 

The Ontario Provincial Police, because of Ontario public service 
regulations, has a probationary period of only 12 months. Currently, 
individuals who have served 12 months in another department of the public 
service may enter the Ontario Provincial Police on a non-probationary basis. 
We therefore specifically recommend that: 

PE RS. 3.2 The appropriate legislation and regulations be 
amended to include a provision that when an appli
cant is accepted by the Ontario Provincial Police, that 
person must serve 12 months probation as a police 
officer regardless of any other period spent within the 
Ontario public service. 

During the probationary period, each recruit will be required to 
spend at least 12 weeks at the Ontario Police College. During this period, and 
particularly after the new Ontario Police College facilities are completed, 
members of the staff will be able to observe and evaluate each recruit 
attending the college. This evaluation may identify for a trainee's force 
individuals who exhibit undesirable or desirable performance. The former 
would lead to remedial action or termination; the latter would aid a force in 
placing the individual to maximize his development and the utilization of 
special aptitudes. We therefore recommend that: 

PERS.3.3 The Ontario Police College be requested to provide 
formal reports on each recruit to that officer's police 
force, particularly for those recruits exhibiting excep
tional (positive ur negative) capabilities. 
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Very few forces in Ontario have jdefined the role of a police 
constable. This lack of definition is particularly confusing to the new recruit. 
Often new recruits do not know what is expected of them. In some cases, 
the expectations are formalized but not effectively communicated to the 
new recruit. In addition, many new constables receive no feedback as to the 
acceptability of their initial performance. Consequently, we recommend 
that: 

PERS.3.4 Formal performance reviews be conducted with the 
qecruit at least once every 3 months during the 
probationary period. 

and fu rther that: 

PE RS. 3.5 Specific counsel be given to each recruit regarding his 
performance and behaviour, and that each recruit be 
required to acknowledge, through signing an evalua
tion form, that the evaluation and counselling has 
been conducted, and a copy supplied to him. 

Consistent with the general principle of obtaining the best possible 
personnel, i~ is essential that ri~ recruits with marginal or unsatisfactory 
performance records be retained within the force beyond the probationary 
period. Only recruits exhibiting satiisfactory performance should be allowed 
to obtain permanent employment within Ontario police forces. Constables 
whose employment is terminated, should, as part of sound administrative 
practice, be granted an exit interview. However, we recommend that: 

PERS.3.6 Recruits who exhibit less than satisfactory perform
ance be terminated from employment within an 
Ontario police force before the expiry of the proba
tionary period without management having to show 
cause. 

Recruit Training 

It has been estimuted by a number of Ontario police adminis
trators that it takes up to five years to achieve proficiency as a constable. It 
has also been noted that some officers are civilians one day and on the street 
as police officers the next day. Although this does not now generally happen 
with larger urban forces, we recommend that: 

PERS.4.1 An Ontario Police Commissio!1 designed or approved 
orientation program be adr.pted by all Ontario police 
forces and this program be made mandatory for all 
recruits prior to assuming any policing responsibilities. 

• , 
f 
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In Ontario, the Ontario Police College has provided formal police 
training to the vast majority of police constables. At the present time, it is 
not compulsory for a police constable to complete basic training at the 
Ontario Police College. Most police forces throughout the world have now 
adopted basic police training courses which provide the police constable with 
basic knowledge and skills. We recommend that: 

PERS.4.2 A basic police training course in two parts continue to 
be given centrally at the Ontario Police College. 

PERS.4.3 The Police Act be amended to include a requirement 
that every new police officer successfully complete 
the basic recruit training course within the proba-. 
tionary period. 

Most basic recruit courses that the Task Force reviewed revolved 
around the traditional law enforcement theme. The Task Force has 
examined programs in the United Kingdom, the United States and Western 
Canada designed to improve the effectiveness of basic recruit training. These 
programs were designed to analyze the actual functions of the police officer 
and to set training objectives related to these functions. In Ontario little 
work has been done to date to define the actual functions of an Ontario 
police constable. The Ontario Police College basic recruit training course 
content and objectives have not been based on researched and validated 
functions of a contemporary Ontario police constable. We have some 
questions regarding the relevance of the current Ontario basic recruit course. 
Consequently, we recommend that: 

PERS.4.4 The Ontario Police Commission initiate a research 
project to examine current Ontario Police College 
recruit training objectives, to relate these objectives to 
the actual functions of the urban, suburban and rural 
police constables, and to design new objectives more 
appropriate to the actual functions performed. 

No matter how relevant the formal training course may be, it is 
generally acknowledged that formal training only supplements the more 
valuable experience received on the job. A number of forces throughout the 
world employ highly trained personnel to ensure that a new recruit is 
properly trained on the job. I n a program called the Parent Constable System 
by some forces in Ontario and the United Kingdom, a specially selected and 
trained constable is given the responsibility for the training and development 
of a probationary constable. We recommend that: 

PERS.4.5 Each probationary officer be assigned, for at least his 
first six months of employment, to a specially trained 
"parent constable" who would be resllonsible for the 
probationer's development and evaluation. 

p 
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Like on-the-job training, a number, of areas can be treated more 
effectively within the force than through formal training at a central college. 
An example would be a program to train the recruit in the use of 
administrative systems of a particular police force. We believe that one or 
two days per month of in-service training for recruits should supplement the 
formal training at the Ontario Police College. We therefore recommend that: 

PERS.4.6 The Ontario Police Commission develop model 
in-service recruit training programs to supplement 
Ontario Police College formal training and assist 
individual police forces to adopt such programs. 

At the end of the probationary period, the police officer will have 
been exposed to orientation training, formal basic training, on-the-job 
training through a parent constable, and formal in-service training. A course 
is needed "to pull together and review these training inputs, and to test the 
individual recruit's performance on key tasks. Moreover, after 18 months of 
training and experience, the officer will be in a better position to tackle the 
more complex and advanced material such as the use of police discretion, 
family crisis intervention, and team policing. We recommend that: 

PERS.4.7 A "Qualification" course be designed and conducted 
at the Ontario Police College and that this "Qualifi
cation" course be successfully completed by all 
Ontario police officers prior to becoming First Class 
Constables. 

For some forces the ability to send constables on courses is 
inhibited because of the expense involved and the withdrawal of needed 
police personnel from the community. The burden of direct expenses of 
basic training should be lifted from the individual police force. We therefore 
recommend that: 

PERS.4.8 The Ontario Police Commission continue to fund the 
direct costs involved for attendance at the basic 
recruit and "Qualification" training courses including 
course fees, room and board and travel expenses, but 
excluding salaries and premiums. 

I 
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Recruit Education 

Training and education are two major but different aspects of 
development for probationary constables. Recruit training impacts directly 
on the development of professional police skills and on the ability of the 
officer to react to the needs of pol ice work. Education does not make th is 
direct impact. It has been argued, in fact, that education is not related to the 
successful performance of the policing job. The argument suggests that if a 
police officer is effectively trained, he need not understand the broad 
implications of his actions. On the other hand, the police officer is 
increasingly called upon to use more judgement in the exercise of his duties.' 
To exercise this judgement he needs a broader perspective than that which 
professional training can give him. The police officer needs to know not only 
the law, but the objective behind the law, and the impact of invoking the 
legal process on individuals, on the criminal justice system, and on the 
community. He is increasingly exposed to rapid changes in society, changing 
values and ch;;mging standards of behaviour. He must be in a position to 
recognize these changes, understand them, and react to them. The 
socialization that can occur within a closed police environment can inhibit 
his ability to deal with change. Exposure to new ideas and people through 
education can help counteract these effects. 

* * * 
To provide probationary constables with a broader appreciation of 

police role in society, basic professional training should be balanced with 
some basic educational subject matter. At the minimum, the poliCE! recruit 
should be exposed to the functions of the various components of the 
criminal justice system and how these components impact on society and 
individuals. Therefore, we recommend that: 

PERS.5.1 A Basic Police Officer Educational Course6 be 
developed at the initiative of the Ontario Police 
Commission to cover subject matter such as the 
criminal justice system ami its impact on society, plus 
elementary social and behavioural'science. 

Since one of the objectives of the course would be to bring the 
police recruit into contact with educators and non-police students, it should 
be developed in cooperation with non-police institutions. At the present: 

6Suppiementing the basic introductory course given during the recruit course at the 
Police College. 
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time, some colleges of applied arts and technology and universities are 
underutilized and are anxious to obtain rt:iJlfV students. We therefore 
recommend that: 

PERS. 5.2 Police education centres be established in colleges of 
applied arts and technology and universities. 

and further that: 

PERS.5.3 These colleges and universities be selected by the 
Ontario Police Commission. 

The selected colleges of applied arts and technology and universities 
should be asked to develop a Criminal Justice System and Society 
curriculum for regular students. This curriculum would be a combination of 
the Basic .Police Officer Educational Course given to police constables and 
more advanced courses in the social sciences. Options could be developed to 
stream students into policing, corrections, or the cburt systems. Students 
taking the policing options would be informed of the minimum acceptance 
standards under the Police Act for employment as a police officer and 
should be encouraged to investigate the specific requirements of those forces 
to which they intend to apply. The basic training given at the Ontario Police 
College and the Basic Police Officer Educational Course could count as 
semester credits towards the un iversity or college of appl ied arts and 
technology diploma. We therefore recommend that: 

PERS.5.4 The Ontario Police Commission work with the 
selected colleges of applied arts and technology and 
universities to develop a curriculum in The Criminal 
Justice System and Society, designed for both full and 
part-time study. 

Accred itation 

While it will be mandatory that all police officers in Ontario 
complete basic training, they will not be required to complete the Basic 
Police Officer Educational Course. However, we believe each officer should 
be encouraged to complete this educational course and that such completion 
could be used as a factor in the promotional process both within and 
between forces. We recommend that: 

PERS.6.1 The Solicitor General, through the Ontario Police 
Commission, give formal recognition to those who 
successfully complete both the basic training and the 
Basic Police Officer Educational Course, by granting 
an Ontario Constable certificate issued jointly by the 
appropriate educational institution and the Solicitor 
General. 
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HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT 

In-Service Trainin.g 

A recent survey by Ontario's Ministry of the Solicitor General 
indicated that there was an unsatisfied demand for in-service training in most 
forces in Ontario. Most police administrators give lip service support to the 
concept of in-service training. In practice, however, little effective in-service 
training is done in Ontario pol ice forces. Several larger forces have formal 
programs which range from one lecture per month to a refresher course once 
(,o:very three to five years. Apart from these somewhat token efforts, little 
priority has been placed on the design of appropriate in-service training' 
programs. 

* * * 
A change agent or catalyst is needed to ensure that effective 

in-service training occurs within Ontario police forces. Police Governing 
AuthDrities have not had enough detailed information to providE! for the 
development of in-service training programs and many senior police 
administrators place in-service training low on their priority lists. We 
therefore recommend that: 

PERS.7.1 An extension of the Solicitor General's project on 
in-service training be initiated through the Ontario 
Police Commission to design model in-service training 
programs which would be presented to Police Govern
ing Authorities and senior police administrators for 
analysis and implementation. 

To support these in-sendce programs, resources from the Ontario 
Police Commission, the Ontario Police College, and operating police forces 
should be made available. Resource personnel would travel to the regional 
police education centres within the colleges of applied arts and technology 
or universities or directly to the individual forces to give special programs to 
police personnel. These programs may include such topics as new legislation 
and its effect on police activity, new police techniques like family crisis 
intervention and review of material previously presented in basic training or 
during previous in-service sessions. Therefore, we recommend that: 

PERS. 7.2 An in-service "outreach" program be developed by 
the Ontario Police Commission to support in-service 
training activities throughout the Province. 

and further that: 

PERS.7.3 Consulting assistance be made available to individual 
police forces by resource personnel from the Ontario 
Police Commission, the Ontario Police College and 
other authorized police training institutions to assist 
in the design and implementation of in-service training 
programs within each Ontario police force. 
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In order that effective in-service traiping be developed within each 
police force, it is not only necessary to design appropriate programs but also 
to develop the trainers. The necessary expertise might reside in a "parent 
constable", in officers specially trained for on-going in-service programs, or 
in senior officers. We recommend that: 

PERS.7.4 The Ontario Police Commission be charged with the 
responsibility for dEveloping training courses to train 
appropriate personnel within each police force as 
in-service instructors. 

Police Specialist Training 

The police profession develops within two streams toward either 
the highly trained specialist, or the multi-skilled generalist. Both streams 
need continuing advanced training. Although much can be given through 
in-service training programs, it is necessary from time to time to give officers 
concentrated courses to upgrade their skills in particular specialties. It is 
desirable to have these specialized courses given to a group of officers in a 
setting that isolates them from the demands of their day-to-day responsi
bilities. Specialized subjects typically include ldentification, traffic investi
gation, criminal investigation, white collar crirne, community policing, etc. 
We recommend that: 

PERS. 8.1 Specialized police training continue to be developed 
and conducted at the Ontario Police College. 

In addition to courses for developing new skills, other courses 
should be designed to review and upgrade previously taught skills. We 
recommend that: 

PE RS. 8.2 Refresher courses continue to be developed and 
conducted at the Ontario Police College. 

Specialist Rotation 

I n order to run an efficient modern-day police force, the Task 
Force recognizes that highly trained specialists are both necessary and 
desirable. There are, however, dangers in specialization. Individual police 
officers can be isolated from both the community and the mainstream of the 
force within which they serve. Police forces in Ontario should recognize the 
dangers of over-specialization and take steps to ensure that individuals 
maintain a balanced development. Specifically, w~ recommend that: 

PERS.9.1 Ontario police forces examine their career planning 
and development for specialists and institut!:!, when 
appropriate, rotation programs to re-expose the police 
specialists to the mainstream of the force's activities. 
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Continuing Education 

One of the major chaiienges of personnel development will be to 
expose the practicing police officer and police administrator to concepts, 
practices, and people outside of the police system. Exposure to new and 
different ideas, concepts and people will impact on the prac,ticing police 
officer's and the police administrator's ability to set more meaningful 
objectives and to adopt new methods and techniques to increase the 
effectiveness of policing in the community. 

At the supervisory levels, individuals should be encouraged to 
expand upon the educational material covered in the Basic Police Officer' 
Educational Course. A specific course, The Social Sciences and Policing, 
should be designed to give much more depth in social sciences than the Basic 
Police Officer Educational Course. It would be included as an advanced part 
of the curriculum of the previously mentioned Criminal Justice System and 
Society diploma course of study. With the basic recruit training, the 
in-service training courses, the Police Officer Educational Course, and The 
Socia! Sciences and Policing course, the practicing police officer would be 
well on his way to a college or university diploma. The college of applied arts 
and technology or university diploma could be used as a criterion in the 
evaluation of candidates for promotion both within and between depart
ments. We recommend that: 

PERS. 10.1 The Ontario Police Commission work with the 
colleges of applied arts and technology and univer
sities to develop the advanced credit course, "The 
Social Sciences and Policing", as part of the Criminal 
Justice System and Society curriculum. 

Basic supervisory training is best if it combines conceptual 
education with detailed technical police supervision. The emphasis at the 
first level of supervision should not be on complex motivational questions 
but on operational concerns including how to react to particular situations 
and how to schedule personnel. With this operational and professional 
emphasis, we recommend that: 

PERS. 10.2 The hasic supervisory course continue to be de
signed, developed and given by the Ontario Police 
College. 
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In administrative training for midple management/ emphasis is 
better placed on the ability to ask the right questions, to analyze and to deal 
with basic personnel, management and motivational questions. Less stress 
needs to be given to standardized response to technical policing situations or 
to operational methodology. It is with this middle management group that 
many significant changes can be initiated. Therefore, it is essential that new 
ideas and technologies be introduced at this level. We believe that broad 
exposure to new ideas and technologies can best be achieved outside the 
police community. Consequently, we recommend that: 

PERS. 10.3 The Ontario Police Commission work with the 
universities al1d colleges of applied arts and tech
nology to develop administrative programs for police 
middle managers, using the best resource personnel 
available, both within and outside policing. 

At the senior administrative level, much can be gained not only 
from an examination of managerial techniques and practices, but also from 
an interchange of ideas among senior police professionals. These two facets 
can best be achieved at the national level where the best resources from the 
academic and police world can be gathered to give senior administrative 
courses. We recommend therefore that: 

and that: 

PERS. 10.4 The Ministry of the Solicitor General of Ontario use 
its good offices to encourage the Ministry of the 
Solicitor General of Canada and its agency; the 
Royal Canadian Mounted· Police, to expand its 
executive courses into a National Police College. 

PERS.10.5 In the interim period, the Ontario Police Commis
sion, through the Ontario Police College, continue 
the senior administration course, but with increased 
use of external resources. 

7Middle management refers generally to senior officers who are members of a police force 
of the rank of inspector or higher, but not including a chief of police or deputy chief of 
police. 
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Formal education courses can fulfill most of the need for 
upgrading managerial knowledge. However, these regularly scheduled formal 
programs should be supplemented by conferences, seminars or workshops on 
particular subjects of interest to police administrators. Subjects could 
include items such as new developments in team policing, the application of 
management-by-objectives technology to policing, the assessment centre (a 
new tool for selection of middle managers), and the role of a community 
service officer in a modern police force. Experts could be gathered from 
throughout Canada and the United States to interchange ideas, concepts, 
techniques, and technology. We recommend that: 

PERS.l0.6 The Ontario Police Commission develop, fund and 
evaluate conferences, seminars or workshops for 
senior police administrators upon topics deemed to 
be of primary interest to tllese administrators. 
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PERSONNEL SYSTEMS 

Career Development 

A lack of career development programs can often result in slow 
promotiof.lal processes or in promotion of mediocre personnel. Lack of 
career planning can lead to mismatching of individuals' abilities to functions 
performed. These conditions are less prevalent in Ontario policing today 
than in the past, yet where they do exist, they discourage many qualified 
people from continuing in, or from initially considering, policing as a career. 

The first step in effective career development systems is to ensure 
the availability of individuals who are medically fit to perform the duties of 
a police officer. In some cases, Ontario police officers are in less than the 
proper physical condition for performance of police work. Individual police 
officers should have access to physical education facilities and remedial 
courses so that they can maintain or improve their physical condition. 
Consequently, we recommend that: 

PERS. 11.1 Ontario police forces devolop physical education 
programs and arrange for appropriate facilities 
accessible to each officer. 

It has become accepted practice in many industrial and govern
mental organizations to conduct annual medical examinations. These 
examinations help both individuals and organizations to protect their 
valuable human resources. Sound medical advice can, in some cases, prevent 
the loss of an individual through sickness or death. The Task Force believes 
that it is particularly important that police officers, because of the pressures 
and occasional physical stress in their profession, be aware of the state of 
their physical health. Accordingly, we recommend that: 

PERS. 11.2 Ontario police forces be encouraged by the Ontario 
Police Cummission to requf.!st that every police 
officer receive an annual physical examination by a 
qualified medical practitionel·. 

There is much in the Ontario policing system that inhibits 
effective career development. These factors include inflexible military type 
rank structures, centralized organization structures, lack of dei€.~ated 

. responsibility to direct superiors for evaluation and development of 
individual officers, the lack of opportunity in terms of number of positions 
at the management levels, etc. There are, however, examples in North 
Amerjca where police forces have developed effective career planning and 
streaming systems. Some have been implemented without basic changes to 
traditional police organization structure; others have required major changes 
in organization and rank structure. We recommend that: 

PERS. 11.3 The Ontario Police Commission design amI fund an 
experiment with a medium sized police force in 
Ontario to create and implement a comprehensive 
career planning system. 

¥ 
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We have emphasized that the highest quality police officers should 
be sought by police forces throughout Ontario. This principle applies equally 
to senior officer and command ranks. One way to help ensure that the best 
officers are in senior officer and command positions is to, increase the 
mobility between forces. Open competition broadens the scope of oppor
tunity for individual officers and enables them to more freely advance 
according to their ability. We therefore recommend that: 

PERS. 11.4 Police Governing Authorities be encouraged by the 
Ontario Police Commission to conduct competitions 
open to candidates from any Ontario police force for 
all their senior officer and command positions. 

We further recommend that: 

PERS. 11.5 Consulting advice related to recruiting and selection 
procedures for these competitions be made available, 
where appropriate, by the Ontario Police Com
mission. 

The criteria used for promotions vary widely in Ontario. Some 
forces rely only on time and service; others emphasize managerial com
petence and potential identified through formal and rigorous selection 
processes. In many cases, however, criteria for selection have not been 
defined or even examined. Promotion to a first level supervisor might be 
made on the basis of outstanding performance as a community constable. 
The characteristics that make a good community officer mayor may not be 
those that would make a successful supervisor or administrator. It is essential 
that each pol ice force in Ontario define each position and develop criteria 
upon which selection decisions can be based. There should be a formal 
selection process to ensure that the right candidate is selected for promotion 
and that potential candidates see the process as fair for all. 

We therefore recommend that: 

PERS. 11.6 Job descriptions be developed by Ontario police 
forces for specialist, supervisory, senior officer and 
command positions, and related selection criteria be 
developed for each of these. . 

The processes that can be used in selection are many and varied. 
These processes can include background and performance reviews, personal 
interviews, examination by interview boards, psychological appraisal, assess
ment centre appraisal, etc. We recommend that: 

PE RS. 11.7 Formal selection systems for specialist, supervisory, 
senior officer and command positions be adopted by 
each Ontario police force, and the systems be 
examined and approved by the Ontario Police 
Commission. 
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Formal training courses are available through the Ontario Police 
College or through colleges of applied arts a'nd technology and universities 
related to most of the specialist, supervisory, senior officer and command 
positions. Each promoted officer should have the benefit of these formal 
courses. Therefore, we recommend that: 

·PERS. 11.8 Each police officer promoted to a new specialist, 
supervisory, senior officer or command position who 
has not attended the appropriate Ontario Police 
Commission approved course, be required to do so 
within 6 months of appointment. 

We further recommend that: 

PERS. 11.9 For courses given at the Ontario Police College or for 
those courses designated as "sponsored" by the 
Ontario Police Commission, the Ontario Police Com· 
mission continue to fund the direct cost including 
tuition, room and board and travel expenses, but 
excluding salaries and premiums. 

Performance Evaluation Systems 
It is extremely difficult to develop an effective performance 

evaluation system for police personnel, particularly at the constable level. 
Much of police work is done in the community where it is not easy for 
police managers to observe and meaningfully evaluate performance. In 
addition, expectations are hard to define and quantify meaningfully to the 
individual constable. If within the organization structure, there is no clearly 
delegated responsibility for assessment, effective performance evaluation 
often doesn't take place. Performance evaluation is, however, necessary and 
valuable for both the individual and the police force. A well done 
performance evaluation can lead to a more satisfied and effective police 
constable. We recommend that: 

PE RS. 12.1 Formal performance Elvaluation be conducted with 
each police officer in Ontario at least once per year, 
and that this evaluation be discussed with the police 
officer and a signed copy be given to that individual. 

We also recommend that: 

PERS.12.2 Personnel from the Ontario Police Commission 
provide consulting assistance to forces, when appro· 
priate, to develop meaningful performance evalua· 
tion systems. 

We further recommend that: 

PERS.12.3 An experiment be designed and funded by the 
Ontario Police Commission to develop and imple· 
ment a performance evaluation system for a medium 
sized Ontario police force, based on management· 
by·objectives technology, drawing on the experience 
of ather police agencies. 
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THE ONTARIO POLICE COMMISSION 

The Ontario Police Commission has a delicate role to play in 
development of appropriate personnel resources for policing in Ontario. The 
role ranges from quality control backed by legislation, to providing 
consulting services. 

Organization 

A new structure for personnel services within the Ontario Police 
Commission must be created and staffed. The personnel in this area must be 
of sufficient stature and ability to gain acceptance from the forces of 
Ontario. We therefore recommend that: 

PERS.13.1 The new position of Director of Ontario Police 
Personnel Oevelopment be established within the 
Ontario Police Commission. 

also that: 

PERS. 13.2 The Director of the Ontario Police College report to 
the Director of Ontario Police Personnel Develop· 
ment. 

and further that: 

PERS.13.3 The following functions be assigned to the Director 
of Ontario Police Personnel Development: 

Recruiting - to assist forces to improve recruiting 
methods and oversee adoption of approved recruit· 
ing and selection processes within each Ontario 
police force. 

Manpower planning and selection - to provide 
assistance to forces to design and implement better 
career planning and promotional systems and assist 
police forr:es to design and conduct competitions for 
senior officer and command positions. 

In·service training - to develop mo'dels for in·service 
training programs, to assist individualllOlice forces in 
Ontario to implement in·service training programs, 
and to design "outreach" programs to provide 
personnel for these programs. 

Continuing education - to oversee the design and 
teaching of courses in universities and colleges of 
applied arts and technology, and develop confer· 
ences, seminars and workshops for police adminis· 
trators in Ontario. 

Personnel Research - to design and evaluate experi· 
mental projects for Ontario police forces and provide 
a source of information on new personnel practices 
developed in Ontario, in Canada, the rest of North 
America and Europe. 
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Exhibit 2. 

COMPARI,SON OF POPULATION, POLICE BUDGETS, AUTHORIZED POLICE 
STRENGTH, & CIVILIAN EMPLOYEES 

Metropolitan 
Toronto 

Major 
Cities 1 

Urban & 
Suburban2 

Small 
Municipalities3 

Regions4 

1972 
Population 
6,274,492 

2,106,169 
33.6% 

1,027,169 
16.4% 

1,979,304 
31.5% 

649,075 
10.3% 

512,138 
8.2% 

1972 Policing 
Budgets 

$162,356,740 

$67,539,552 
41.6% 

$27,498,328 
16.9% 

$40,814,239 
25.2% 

$14,.899,413 
9.2% 

$11,605,208 
7.1% 

1972 Authorized 
Police Strength 

9,757 

3,960 
40.6% 

1,712 
17.5% 

2,546 
26.1% 

889 
9.1% 

650 
6.7% 

1972 Civilian 
Employees within 

Police Dept. 
1,496 

726 
48.5% 

237 
15.8% 

327 
21.9% 

119 
8.0% 

87 
5.8% 

SOURCE: Minbtry of Treasury, Economics and Intergovernmental Affairs, 1968·1972, 
Annual Financial Report of Municipalities; Ontario Police Commission 1972 
Budgets - Annual Report. 

1 Major Cities: Cities of Hamilton, Ottawa, London and Windsor. 

2Urban & Suburban: All municipalities over 15,000 population excluding Metropolitan 
Toronto and major cities. 

3Small MUnicipalities: All municipalities under 15,000 population maintaining their own 
police forces. 

4Regions: York and Niagara regions. 
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THE ECONOMICS OF ONTARIO POLICING 
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THE ECONOMICS OF ONTARIO POLICING 

INTRODUCTION 

Policing is an expensive service, In 1972, policing services in 
Ontario, excluding private policing and the RCMP, cost Ontario taxpayers in 
excess of $200,000,000. Expenditures for municipal police services are a 
significant and growing portion of total municipal expenditures. In 1972, 
policing expenditures accounted for in excess of 12.5% of total municipal 
expenditures excluding education. The comparable figure for policing 
expenditures in 1968 was less than 11%. 

, 
There are various reasons for the growth in Ontario pol icing 

expenditures. An important factor is the continuing increase in demands for 
police services. Ontario society has changed significantly in recent years. 
These changes have caused increased and/or new demands on Ontario police 
forces. Factors include: 

- urbanization - more frequent and perhaps more volatile 
domestic disturbances; 

- white collar crime - increased and more complicated investi
gations; 

- permissive society - more calls for service to control victimless 
crime; 

- drug culture - both soft and hard drugs available throughout 
Ontario, requiring police surveillance and law enforcement; 

- family - both youth and women growing factor in crime, 
leading to increased preventive and enforcement activities. 

I n addition, increased demand has come from other factors such as 
new legislation, increasing court time, increased number of vehicles, 
increased tourism, and less presence of Federal forces relative to Ontario 
forces. The Task Force believes that the demands for service will continue to 
increase in the future. 

However, the major cost component in police expenditures is 
salary and other directly relatablu personnel expenses. Policing is, and will 
continue to be, personnel-intensive. Pressures for increased salary and better 
benefits will continue. Therefore, the costs Elf pol icing will continue to 
escalate. In fact, this cost escalation might outstrip both the municipalities' 
and the Ontario Government's ability to adequately finance police expendi
tures. If so, major shifts may be forced in government spending priorities, or 
constraints will have to be imposed on policing expenditures. The latter 
could place pressures on Ontario policing that would preclude the 
continuation of the level of service that Ontario currently enjoys. This 
potential crisis in police financing is one of the critical issues facing Ontario 
policing. 

I n this section of our report, we intend to present background on 
the economics of Ontario policing, the issue of a potential crisis in the 
financing of police services, recommendations to help alleviate the crisis in 
the financing of pol ice services, and recommendations on fiscal strategy. 
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ONTARIO POLICING COSTS 

Cost Escalation 

Expenditures for Ontario policing services have escalated dramati
cally from 1968 to)1972. Total costs have risen from $125,603,000 in 1968 
to $229,304,000 in 1972 (Exhibit 3). Th is represents an increase of 
82.5% (a cnmpounded yearly increase of 16.4%.) Expenditures for municipal 
police services have risen proportionately higher than expenditures for the 
Ontario Provincial Police. During the time period 1968 through 1972, 
municipal policing expenditures rose 85.8% (a compounded yearly increase 
of 16.8% - Exhibit 4) and Ontario Provincial Police expanditures rose 75.1% 
(a compounded yearly increase of 15.3% - Exhibit 5). 

This dramatic increase in the cost of policing services has applied 
to all types of municipalities (Exhibit 6). 

Reasons For Cost Escalation 

The 85.8% increase in municipal expenditures for policing services 
is highly personnel-related. A major factor has been salary increases. In the 
period 1968 to 1972, the salaries of all police officers increased substan
tially. A representative sample of this increase at the first-class constable 
level indicates that salaries have risen 53.6%. 

A second factor has been increases in pol ice authorized comple~ 
ment related to population growth. From 1968 to 1972 the population of 
Ontario receiving municipal policing rose 8.9%. Municipal police forces have 
added to their forces accordingly. . 

A third factor is the increase in the police/population ratio. 
Municipal forces have added proportionately more officers to their comple
ment than the population increase. There has been a significant increase in 
the num ber of pol ice officers com pared to each 1000 of popu I ation - 1.40 
police officers per 1000 population in 1968 vs. 1.56 police officers per 1000 
population in 1972. (Stated differently, in 1968 there was one municipal 
police officer per 715 of population as compared to one police officer per 
643 population in 1972.) This increase represents an 11.1% increment. 

In addition to the salary increases, the population increase and the 
increase in the number of police compared to population, other factors have 
contributed to the escalation o'f police costs. These factors include 
additional fringe benefits, increased overtime as a result of negotiated 
improvements in working conditions, and other increased operational and 
adm inistrative expenses. These other factors represent an additional 12.2% 
increase in expenditures {Exhibit 7}. 
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The above analysis indicates that at least 90% of the escalation in 
municipal policing expenditures from 1968 to 1972 relates to two personnel 
factors. The first is increases in salary, overtime payments, fringe and 
pension benefits. The second is the increase in the number of pol ice officers 
both to coincide with the increflse in population and to increase the number 
of police officers per 1000 of population. 

Policing Expenditures, Other Municipal Services, 
And Equalized Assessment 

Expenditures on all municipal services have risen significantly 
since 1968. Expenditures on pol ice services have, however, increased 
proportionately greater than other services. For example, during the 1968 to 
1972 period, pol ice expenditures rose by 85.8%, whereas expenditures for 
general municipal and administrative services rose only 60.1% and municipal 
revenue fund expenditures, which include education and general municipal 
and administrative expenditures, rose only 45.3% 'Exhibits 8 and 9). 

Municipal policing is financed largely through municipal taxes. In 
1973 the Ontario provincial government will subsidize directly and indirectly 
less than one quarter of policing costs. The remaining costs will be borne by 
the municipalities. One measure of a municipality's ability to finance 
policing services is its total eqLlalized assessment. During the time period 
1968-1972, however, total equalized assessment increased only 42.3% 
compared to the 85.8% increase in policing expenditures. If equalized 
assessment can be used as a measure of a municipality's ability to pay for 
municipal services, most 0j1tarioJlffiunicipalities were less able to finance 
policing expenditures in 1972 thar:l th!;y were in 1968. 

Looking at police ex~:fi'ditures and equalized assessment in 
another way, municipal police',; expenditures per $1,000 of equalized 
assessment has risen from $2.11' in. 1968 to $2.71 in 1972- an increase of 
28.4%. By type of municipality, the major cities of Windsor, London, 
Hamilton, and Ottawa are carrying the heaviest financial burden as measured 
by police expenditure per $1,000 of equalized assessment. On the other 
hand, the two region~ of York and Niagara appear to be carrying the least 
average burden as measured by this same factor.(Exhibit 10). 
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A POTENTIAL CRISIS IN FINANCING POLICING SERVICES 
I 

Expenditure Projections 

An analysis of trends indicates that the costs of policing have risen 
at an annual rate, from 1968 to 1972, of 16.4% for all Ontario policing and 
16.8% for municipal policing. In the municipal policing area, projections 
prepared both by the Task Force and by the Ministry of Treasury, 
Economics and Intergovernmental Affairs suggest that the annual compound 
growth rate for policing expenditures wiil not fall below 13.5% from 1973 to 
1975. Further projections by the Task Force suggest that this increase in 
expenditures may not fall below 11.5% before the end of the decade. 

Taxation Base 

The ability of municipaiities to pay for these services is not 
growing at a comparable rate. The Ministry of Treasury, Economics and 
Intergovernmental Affairs projects that equalized assessment will grow at a 
rate of between 4 and 5 percent per year over the next five years. In 
addition, the Ministry suggests that for most municipalities the limit to the 
raising of the mill rate has either been reached or is close to being reached. 
The broader tax base at the provincial level will also face major constraints in 
generating new taxation revenues. The Ministry of Treasury, EcotIomics and 
Intergovernmental Affairs suggests that few new taxation vehicles are 
available. The Ministry projects a substantially constrained provincial 
taxation growth of 7 to 9 percent per year over the next five years. The 
conclusion to be drawn from the above is that there are not readily available 
funds to sustain the current and projected expansion of police expenditures. 

The Crisis in Financing Police Services 

There is, therefore, a very real potential CrISIS in financing 
municipal policing services. This crisis could result in the imposition of 
constraints to growth. 

I n order to explore the implications of this potential financial 
crisis, the. Task Force projected current trends in policing ex'penditures to 
1980 and compared this projection to a similar analysis of police 
expenditures with the imposition of economic constraints. This comparison 
suggested that by 1980 policing costs could exceed the ta~payers:_ability to 
pay for the services by at least $55,000,000. If this $55,000,000 were 
converted to number of constabies, Ontario municipal police forces would 
be short of their requirements in excess of 2,000 constables by 1980. 
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This potential crisis is of great concern to the Task Force. Ontario 
has enjoyed an excellent level and quality of policing. The imposition of 
economic constraints could inhibit the ability of Ontario municipal police 
forces to maintain and improve the level and quality of services. It is the 
conclusion of t"s Task Force that members of the police community in 
Ontario must anticipate the imposition of these constraints and plan to take 
action now and in the near future that will allow policing service levels to be 
maintained and improved. 

There are many courses of action that pol ice forces in Ontario can 
take in anticipation of these constraints. Our related analysis and recom
mendations follow. 

'. 

, . 
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ECONOMICS AND CHANGE 

Focus on Economics 

In the many briefs that were submitted to the Task Force, no issue 
was presented more frequently or as forcefully as the various aspects of the 
financial issue. It was suggested to the Task Force thatthe issue of financing 
police expenditures was one that was not fully understood by, certainly the 
public, some members of municipal councils, many members of Police 
Governing Authorities and a significant proportion of senior police officials. 

We therefore recommend that: 

ECON.1.1 Individual analyses for each Ontario municipal police 
force be developed and released to each Police 
Governing Authority by the Ontario Police Com
mission in conjunction with the Ontario Ministry of 
Treasury, Economics and Intergovernmental Affairs 
and include: 

- An analysis of each muni.cipality's municipal police 
expenditures from 1968-1972; 

- An analysis of each municipality's general munici
pal and administrative expenditures and revenue 
fund expenditures from 1968-1972; 

- An analysis of the growth of equalized assessment 
from 1968-1972; 

- A comparison of these expenditure patterns and 
comparisons with police forces of similar size and 
character. 

ECON.1.2 The Ontario Police Commission continue to release 
such analyses for each municipality to thn Chairman 
of the Board of Commissioners of Police or Council 
on an on-going, annual basis. 
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The release of the above information shot,lld serve to stimulate the 
awareness of problems related to the economics of municipal policing. The 
information, however, wi" be historical. The focus should and mus.t be on 
the future. Expenditure analysis should emphasize forward planning and 
action. 

We therefore recommend that: 

ECON. 1.3 The Ontario Police Commission, working in conjunc
tion with the Ministry of the Solicitor General and 
the Ministry of Treasury, Economics anrllntergovern
mental Affairs, prepare a planning format to assist 
each municipal police force to plan policinH expendi
tures and activities for a five year peri orl into the 
future. 

ECON.l.4 Each municipal police force be required by the 
Ontario Police Commission to project policing 
expenditures over the next five years, consistent with 
this format. 

ECON.l.5 Aggregate projectiolls be prepared by the Ontario 
Police Commission, and worl<ing in conjunction with 
the Ministry of the Solicitor General and the Ministry 
of Treasury, Economics and Intergovernmental 
Affairs, target expenditure levels be developed for .all 
Ontario police forces and projected over the next fIve 
year period. 

ECON. 1.6 The Ontario Police Commission analyze the five year 
projections of. each municipal police force, and 
compare them til the target expenditure levels to 
identify those police forces where major productivity 
imlJrovements mllst be achieved. 

ECON.l.7 The Ontario Police Commission be given the mandate 
to bring these productivity improvement dis
crepancies and challenges to the attention of the 
appropriate Police Governing Authorities. 

\: 
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Human Resource Utilization 

We have shown that the costs of police services are highly 
personnel-related. Most police forces in Ontario incur in excess of 85% of 
their costs as direct personnel expenses, i.e. salary, overtime payments, and 
fringe benefits. 

This fact emphasizes the importance of fully utilizing the human 
resources employed in policing. The constable-centred management style 
outlined in our report on "Police for a Modern Ontario" is of major 
importance in achieving productivity in policing. As well, our recom
mendations under "Ontario Police Personnel" related to recruiting, training, 
education and personnel systems are essential. 

Salary Systems 

Police representatives on the Task Force are of the firm opinion 
that matters relating to police salaries and the manner in which they are 
determined do not fall within the jurisdiction of this Task Force because: 

(a) Collective bargaining was not specifically mentioned in the 
terms of reference of the Task Force; 

(b) Collective bargaining is the lawful responsibility of the 
respective Police Governing Authority and Police Association; 
and 

(c) The Ontario Government proclaimed new legislation, sub
sequent to the establishment of the Task Force and its 
guidelines, which established new collective bargaining pro
cedures including conciliation, the Police Arbitration Commis
sion/ and the appointment of a full-time arbitrator. 

However, the consensus of opinion within the Task Force is that 
this matter rightfully falls within the Task ForGe jurisdiction. Accordingly, 
we state and recommend as follows. 

I n Ontario, police salary systems have traditionally been directly 
related to the rank system. Although some forces offer additional service 
pay, there is little use of concepts such as merit pay and there is very little 
monetary reward for education or training accomplishments. The major 
components of police costs are salaries and related fringe benefits. It is 
estimated that police personnel expenditures range from 85% to 95% of the 
total cost of operating a police force in Ontario. 

Salaries, fringe benefits and working conditions are the prime 
subjects for negotiation between the various police associations and Police 
Governing Authorities. The focus traditionally is at the constable level. 
Unli1<e Quebec, Ontario does not publish guidelines for use by various Police 
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Governing Authorities based on the size of the force and type of position. 
The newly established Ontario Police Arbitration Commission, when fully 
operational, will be in a position to supply both the Police Governing 
Authorities and the police associations with this type of statistical 
information. 

When rank basis is the predominant factor in determining pay 
levels it inhibits the differentiation between different levels of responsibility 
and between different levels of performance. It will, however, be difficult to 
effect change in this area. Therefore, we recommend that: 

ECON.1.8 The Ontario Police Commission, in consultation with, 
and with the approval of, the respective Police 
Governing Authority and Police Association, fund an 
experiment with a medium sized Ontario police force 
for the puqlOse of designing a system of merit pay, 
over and above basic salary, which will adequately 
recognize and compensate police officers for addi
tional responsibility and for exceptional performance 
or achievement. 

Services Redefinition 

I n the "Police for a Modern Ontario" section of our report, the 
Task Force recommends "That police forces develop a balance among the 
functions of response, referral, prevention, public education, crime solving 
and law enforcement which reflects the needs of each community in terms 
of the objectives of crime control, protection of life and property, and peace 
and order". The crisis in financing Ontario policing will force the insertion of 
not only effectiveness, but also cost criteria into the development of 
appropriate functions or services by most police forces for the community 
that they serve. There are services performed now by pol ice forces which 
may be better or more economically performed by non-police agencies. 

Therefore, we recommend that: 

ECON.1.9 Police Governing Authorities be encouraged and 
assisted by the Ontario Police Commission to define 
individual municipal police force goals and to 
priorize services related to these goals. 

ECON. 1.1 0 Police Governing Authorities be encouraged to 
examine these goals and related priorized services to 
identify those services that might be performed 
more effectively and/or more efficiently by: 

- other cumponents of the criminal justice system; 

- other community service organizations; 

- private policing or security agencies; 

- members of the community itself. 
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Specifically, we recommend that: \ 

EGaN. 1.11 Bylaw enforcement officers be employed to replace 
police officers in the enforcement of municipal 
bylaws. 

EGaN. 1.12 These bylaw enforcement officers be employed 
within agencies other than police forces. 

EGaN. 1.13 Individual municipal police forces examine the 
cost-effectiveness and propriety of such police 
services as: 

and that 

- transporting Inisoners; 

- transporting mental patients; 

- serving summonses; 

- serving motor vehicle operator licence suspension 
notices; 

- confiscation of susllended licence plates; 

- issuing licences and enforcing licencing bylaws; 

- other duties equally inconsistent with police 
responsibilities and functions; 

Representation be made to individuals, organiza
tions and institutions to transfer such services as 
apllropriat9. 

The foregoing services could be more economically provided by 
other agencies and have been isolated for this reason as well as because we 
question their relevance to the police role. There are, however, certain other 
services currently provided by Ontario police forces that should not be part 
of the police role regardless of the economic justification. We refer 
specifically to certain functions performed by Ontario police officers in the 
courts. Police officers, uniformed or in civilian dress should not serve as 
court clerks or as prosecutors. Accordingly, we recommend that: 

ECON. 1.14 The Ministry of the SQlicitor General encourage the 
Ministry of the Attorney General to obtain person
nel to replace police officers as court clerks, 
prosecutors an~ attendants. 

ECON. 1.15 Within 3 years no Ontario police officers be allowed 
to serve as court clerks, prosecutors or attendants. 
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Civilians 

In recent years, many force::: in Ontario as well as forces 
throughout the world have made increased use of civilians within the police 
service. Civilians have been used to operate communications rooms, for 
specialized duties such as operations research, and in Europe, even to head 
up criminal investigation functions. 

Ontario police forces have made significant steps in effectively 
utilizing civilian personnel. There continue to be some cases however, where 
fully trained constables and senior police officers are performing steno
graphic or file clerk dutles. I n most cases, Ontario police forces recognize \ 
that certain duties can be more economically performed by civilian 
employees. In addition, some forces recognize that certain civilians should 
and must be hired to obtain expertise which is not likely to be dE!veloped 
from within. This expertise may, in fact, cost considerably in excess of 
alternatives within the police force, but nevertheless yield more economical 
returns. 

The use of civilian personnel does vary considerably from force to 
force. The portion of civilians in each Ontario city force ranges between 3% 
and 23% of total respective complement. 

We therefore recommend that: 

EGON. 1.16 The mix of civilian versus sworn personnel be 
critically examined by 'each Ontario IlOlice force to 
assess the optimum balance based on both cost and 
effectiveness criteria. 

EGaN. 1.17 The Ontario P01ice Commission be given a mandate 
to assist municipal police forces in this process by 
participating in the analysis and by co-ordinating a 
flow of ideas and information on l)factices between 
individual forces. 

f 
.\ 
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Public Education 

Earlier in the report, the Task Force has defined public education 
as an important part of the police role. We have included additional 
comments and recommendations here because we believe a stronger 
approach' can, in the long term, yield economies in the realization of the 
broader obje-;tives of policing. We view public education as the function of 
informing the public about the law and its application and about criminal 
activity. There are however, two primary educational functions that warrant 
increased attention from Ontario police forces. The first area involves new 
legislation. Much new legislation impacts on policing, ranging from new laws, 
such as the current controversial capital punishment legislation, to the design 
and passing of local bylaws. In many cases, legislation impacts dramatically 
on police activities. The new Bail Reform Act, for example, significantly 
increased the workload of many police officers in Ontario. 

Also, although not legislative in nature, municipal plans for street 
layout and street lighting may make th~ individual .office~'s tas~s eas.ier or 
more difficult. Building codes can also hinder or aSSISt police officers In the 
performance of their duties. Minimum standards for door locks in high rise 
apartment buildings and the application of the newly published "defensible 
space" architectural design concepts, can significantly alleviate police 
problems. 

We therefore recommend that: 

ECON.1.18 Police position papers be actively prepared by the 
Ontario Police Commission and used to facilitate 
appreciation and evaluation of the police point of 
view regarding the impact of legislation on police 
activities. 

ECON.1.19 Municipal forces be encouraged to participate in the 
design or change of bylaws that will impact on the 
police role. 

ECON.1.20 An appropriate member of each police force par
ticillate in municipal planning committees to ensure 
that the police point of view is presented and 
considered in the planning process. 
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Policing Techniques and Technology 

In the past decade, and particularly within the last five years, 
considerable experimentation and innovation has occurred in policing 
throughout the world. In the United States, literally billions of dollars have 
been spent on attempts to improve policing services. In many other countries 
of the world, including those which the Task Force visited - England, 
France, Holland, Italy, Germany - less elaborate, but as innovative and 
effective experiments are also being conducted. The experiments and 
practices outlined in the "Police for a Modern Ontario" section of this report 
identify but a few of the new practices being conducted throughout the 
world. To date, Ontario has not taken full advantage of these experiments. 
and new practices. The Task Force believes that much can be gained by an 
examination of these experiments. 

We therefore recommend that: 

ECON. 1.21 A new position, Director of Police Research and 
Information, be established in the Ontario Police 
Commission with the following responsibilities: 

- to examine and analyze new police methods, 
systems and technologies such as team policing, 
management information systems, industrial engi
neering and operations research; 

- to examine and analyze new equipment such as 
communications hardware systems, helicopters, 
burglar alarm systems, electronic surveillance 
devices etc.; 

- to examine' and analyze new innovations in 
human resource utilization; 

- to initiate, fund, design and evaluate experiments 
and innovations in police methods and tech
nology for Ontario; 

- to dissemimlte the results of these experiments 
and to encourage the introduction of new pro
cedures and technologies within individual police 
forces in Ontario; 

- to exchange information with other police research 
agencies and to avoid duplication of effort. 
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During the 'past decade many atte.f.pts ha.ve been. ~ade to more 
precisely measure pollee output and productivity. Crime statistics have been 
reiected by many forces as a valid measure of police effectiveness. The Task 
Force concurs and suggests that crime statistics measure only a portion of 
police output. There are, however, new measures of police productivity 
under development. Notable examples are the measures developed by the 
National Commission on Productivity, Police Advisory Group in the U.S.A. 
and in community-based management-by-objectives team policing here in 
Ontario. 

We therefore recommend that: 

ECON,1.22 The Director of Police Research and Information be 
charged with the responsibility to examine new 
output or productivity measures and to adapt these 
measures for use by Ontario police forces. 

We further recommend that: 

ECON. 1.23 When these output or productivity measures are 
developed, each Ontario polic!! force be required to 
use these measures in their planning process and in 
standardized reporting to the Ontario Police Com
mission. 
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IMPLEMENTATION AND CHANGE 

The economics of Ontario policing and the financial crisis outlined 
earlier in this report will force changes in the policing system in Ontario. 
Change, however, will not be easy. Ontario policing has a proud tradition. 
Much of this tradition has been built into a police culture that is 
self-perpetuating. The military tradition, for example, is not just an 
organizational structure. The system involveJ many practices and attitudes 
that have become part of the individual police officer's way of life. It will be 
particularly difficult for police constables, supervisors and senior police 
officers of long tenure, to adapt to basic organization changes implied in the, 
constable-centred management system. 

Change Agents 

There are many potential agents of change within the policing 
environment. These include organizations such as the Ministry of the 
Solicitor General, the Ontario Police Commission, the Police Governing 
Authorities, Associations of Chiefs of Police, and the Police Associations. As 
well, personnel systems, training and human resource development programs, 
structural reform in local governments, and public attitudes will be 
important agents for change (Exhibit 11). Two components, however, merit 
specific mention - the Ontario Police Commission and Police Associations. 

The Ontario Police Commission 

The Ontario Police Commission will play the central catalytic role 
in helping to effect changes within Ontario municipal police forces. There 
are substantial implications to the expansion in role for the Ontario Police 
Commission. The Ontario Police Commission will require a new orientation. 
New people and viewpoints must be introduced into the organization. The 
highly competent personnel currently in the Ontario Police Commission will 
be complemented by the addition of these new personnel. Considerable care 
should be given to the selection of these new people to ensure that new and 
different points of view and attitlldes are brought into the Commission. This 
implication suggests that new personnel should come from both within and 
outside of Ontario policing circles_ 
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In order that the Ontario Pblree Commission become an effective 
change agent, the Ministry of the Solicitor G~neral and certain other Ontario 
Ministries, such as the Ministry of Treasury, Economics and Intergovern
mental Affairs, will be required to give their full support in helping to 
prepare the Ontario Police Commission for its broader rol~. Specifically, th~ 
Ministry bf the Solicitor General will be asked to provide the expandett 
mandate for the Ontario Police Cornmi$sion, both through amended 
l\:';~islation and organizational support. r n addition, increased funds will be 
needed to finance expanded Commission activities and new support 
personnel. 

Specifically, we recommend that: 

ECON.2.1 The Ontario Police Commission be given the full 
support of the Ministry of the Solicitor General to be 

. the prime catalyst in the change process within the 
Ontario municipal police system. 

ECON.2.2 Additional funds be allocated to the Ontario Police 
Commission from the Ministry of the Solicitor 
General to allow the expansion of activities and the 
recruitment of new personnel within the Ontario 
Police Commission. 

Police Associations 

Police Associations in Ontario have played an active role in 
fostering the development of Ontario policing as a profession. Briefs 
submitted to the Task Force by various Police Associations suggest that 
these associations plan to continue their efforts to help improve policing 
services Clild to promote policing as a profession. 

Many of the changes recommended by the Task Force will directly 
affect individual police officers. Without the full cooperation of the 
individual police officers and their associations many of the recommended 
changes will not be effective. The Task Force anticipates a continuing 
positive role of Police Associations in the maintenance and improvement of 
police services in Ontario. 

However, to help ensure their cooperation, we recommend that: 

ECON.2.3 Consultation with Police Associations in Ontario be 
actively sought by senior police administrators and 
the Ontario Police Commission during the develop· 
ment and implementation of changes in Ontario 
policing services. 
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FISCAL STRATEGY FOR ONTARIO POLICING 

I n the many briefs received by the Task Force, difficulties in 
financing policing services was the most frequent, and perhaps the most 
strongly stated, issue. Much of this financial issue revolved around munici
palities' inability to adequately finance the escalating costs of policing. The 
Task Force has resisted the temptation to recommend the apparent, but 
perhaps impractical easy solution. This easy solution would be to substan
tially increase the allocation of provincial funds to municipal policing. On 
the contrary, the Task Force suggests that those within policing must 
anticipate the almost inevitable crisis in financing and we have recommended 
tl1at the police establ ishment focus increased attention on the economics oft 
Ontario pol icing and that pol ice officials take positive action to increase 
police productivity. 

We believe that at this time, the provincial and municipal govern
ments should focus increased attention on the econom ics of policing in 
Ontario but should delay imposition of strict economic constraints. It may 
take as long as five years to implement major productivity improvements and 
practices suggested in this report. The Ontario police establishment should 
be given "breathing room" in terms of time and perhaps increased funding in 
the short term so that long term improvements can be achieved. 

Fiscal Systems 

The Task Force believes continued assistance will have to be given 
to municipalities to finance p'olicing costs. We have examined the financing 
question and have concluded that a revision of the fisca! system to SUbsidize 
municipalities for policing costs.is necessary. We have considered in our 
deliberations a number of alternative systems, such as: 

- Continuing with the current conditional/unconditional grants of 
$5.00 for regional municipalities and $3.25 for other munici
palities maintaining their own police force; 

- Developing a new system similar to that existing in the United 
Kingdom which includes 50% subsidization of all approved 
police expenditures; 

- Developing a grant formula system similar to the Ontario 
Government Recognized Ordinary Expenditure grant for 
municipal educational expenditures which includes the insertion 
of a measure of the municipality's ability to finance expendi
tures and the definition of levels of service required within that 
community; 

- Eliminating conditional/unconditional grants and providing 
additional funds through the Ontario Government general 
municipal unconditional grants based on a municipality's 
aggregate needs. 
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Some interest group briefs parti;cularly favoured the British 
system. They suggested that the provincial treasury provide direct assistance 
to the municipalities by paying 50% of all approved municipal police 
expenditures or by granting approximately $12.00 per capita to those 
municipalities providing their own policing services. In addition, these 
interest groups suggested that those municipalities not meeting minimum 
levels of service as defined by the Ontario Police Commission, should be 
denied access to these subsidies. They further postulated that this fiscal 
system will help Ifft the heavy financial burden of policing costs from the 
municipality and that the Ontario Police Commission would have increased 
leverage to ensure a uniform and high quality level of police services 
throughout the province. 

The Task Force has carefully considered these arguments but has 
chosen to recommend a different approach. Several overriding factors have 
led us to choose the alternative which eliminates conditional/unconditional 
grants and provides additional funds through the Ontario Government's 
general municipal uncondition~1 grants based on a municipality's aggregate 
needs. The TaskForce believes that each police force must be closely tied to 
the communities it serves and must re'flect the needs of those communities. 
The unconditional grant system will encourage each force to interact with 
the many facets of the community including the elected council so that the 
community and council will assess the priority of police services in relation 
to other municipal services competing for limited municipal resources. Since 
the cost of policing services in effect will be borne by the community, 
increased attention will be focused on the economics of policing at the 
community level, which may lead to increased productivity. Moreover, this 
fiscal system is consistent with the stated Ontario Government policy that 
municipal governments will be given increased responsibility to establish 
their own priorities and to make their own decisions on these priorities. 

It has been argued that without the leverage of a conditional grant, 
the Ontario Police Commission will not hi?ve sufficient strength to ensure a 
uniform and high quality police service level throughout the province, The 
Task Force believes, however, that current legislation contained in the Police 
Act, along with changes recommended in this report, provide the Ontario 
Police Commission with sufficient authority to take remedial action where 
communities are not providing acceptable poljcing services. 

We therefore recommend that: 

ECON. 3.1 The current conditional/unconditional police grant 
be eliminated in its present form and be incorporated 
into the Ontario Government general municipal 
unconditional grant. 

ECON.3.2 The level of thl: general municipal unconditional 
grant be determined by the Ontario Government 
based on municipalities' aggregate expenditure needs 
including those related to policing services. 

ECON.3.3 During the process of setting the level of the general 
municipal unconditional grant, the Ministry of 
Treasury, Economics and Intergiivernmental Affairs 
consult the Ministry of the Solicitor General regard
ing the cost of municipal police services and the 
related need for Ontario Government assistan!:e in 
financing these costs. 

"Free" Policing 
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In addition to questions of general financing of policing services, a 
number' of municipalities and individuals suggested in briefs to the Task 
Force that severa,! communities were receiving free policing from the Ontario 
Provincial Police. Others suggested that some communities WGre receiving 
inexpensive policing because of favourable contracts negotiated with the 
Ontario Provincial Police. 

Although a small proportion of the Ontario population is receiving
this "free" or inexpensive policing, it is imperative that this inequity be 
eliminated. Earlier in this report, we have recommended that the structure of 
policing in Ontario be realigned so that each community will either provide 
its own policing or obtain police services through a negotiated 
contract with the Ontario Provincial Police or other operating force. This 
rationalization of police forces in Ontario should .eliminate the problem of 
free policing. However, we specifically recommend that: 

ECON.3.4 Each Ontario community be required to directly 
finance the cost of police services provided to that 
community. 
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We arso recommend that: 
ECON.3,5 The Ontario Provincial Police re·examine the method 

of cost allocation to contract policing and that 
formulae be deveJoperl\o reflect the full cost .of 
providing policing services to a community and the 
full cost be the basis for financial negotiation of the 
agreements between thc community and the Ontario 
Provincial Police. 

The reorganization of municipal police forces recommended in 
this report will take time to fully implement. I n the transition period some 
communities will continue to receive free policing, Steps should be' taken 
during thhi period to begin to deal with this inequity. Therefore, we 
mcommencJ that: 

ECON,3.6 Initially, an amount of $3.25 per capita be withheld 
from the gencral municipal unconditional grant to 
those communities which do not maintain their own 
;loJicc force or do not have policing services supplied 
undur contract by the Ontario Provincial Police or 
other opllra1ing forces. 

ECON.3.7 Oliring the implementation period. the amount of the 
general municipal unconditional grants to be with· 
held from those communities 110t maintaining their 
own forces Gr not having a contract with the Ontario 
Provincial Police or other operating force, be set at 
the beginning of each fiscal year by the Ministry of 
Treasury, Economics and Intergovernmental Affairs 
itl consultation with the Ministry of the Solicitor 
General and the Ontario Police Commission. 

Program Funding 
Throughout this report, the Task Force has recommended a new 

and {lxpill1dud role for the Ontario Police Commission. This multi·faceted 
roie ronnos from ensllring a minimum level of police services for the citizens 
of the province, supported by legislation, to acting as a catalyst and 
(;oflsultilnt in assisting municipal police forces to fm prove their operations. 
On oc~o~ion; legislated authority or persuasion may not be appropriate 
or suffICIent to enable the Ontario Police Commission to effect improve
ments or changes and it may be necessary to offer financial incentives to the 
individual police force. The Ontario Police Commission currently does offer 
programs to various police forces With appropriate fil\8nCiaf assistance. The 
most notable examples are training courses at the Ontario Police Co [lege and 
tho communication systems assistance program. We recommend that: 

ECON,3,8 Special programs continue to be developed and 
supported through appropriate funding by the 
Ontario Police Commission in consultation with the 
MrnisttY of the Solicitor GellCral. 

. I 
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I n recent years, a number of Ontario police forces have initiated 
innovative experiments to provide new and more productive services or to 
develop and utilize new police technology. There is within Ontario police 
forces considerable expertise, energy, and capability for innovation. The 
Task Force believes that these talents should be recognized and utilized. 
Accordingly, we recommend that: 

ECON.3.9 Individual Ontario police forces be encouraged by the 
Ministry of the Solicitor General and the Ontario 
Police Commission to initiate experiments to provide 
new and more productive services and to develop and 
utilize lIew police technology. 

Timing of these experiments is important. An investment of funds, 
energy, and expertise should be made now so that the productivity returns 
can be measured and implementation of changes begun before the crisis in 
police financing precipitates the imposition of strict economic constraints. 

We therefore recommend that: 

ECON. 3.10 A Special Police Innovation and Experimentation 
Fund be established by the Ministry of the Solicitor 
General and the Ontario Police Commission. 

ECON. 3.11 This Police Innovation and Experimentation Fund 
have an initial funding of at least 1% of total 
Ontario police expenditures (municillal and Ontario' 
Provincial Police) per annum. 

ECON.3.12 The funds be made available to individual police 
forces on a project basis. 

ECON.3.13 Each project be evaluated on its own merits and on 
its overall relevance to Ontario policing and be 
approved by the Ontario Police Commission prior to 
the commitment of monies from the Police Innova· 
tion and EXllerimentation Fund. 

ECON.3.14 -rhe Ontario Police Commission worl< with eacll 
participating force to ensure that meaningful evalu· 
ation of results occurs and that the results are 
transmitted to other Ontario forces for adaptation 
and implementation. 
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Special Situations and Events 

A number of representations have been made to the Task Force 
regarding the need for financial support to help defray the costs of providing 
police services for special situations. These special situations demand 
extraordinary and expensive pol ice services. Examples include resort 
communities with seasonal peaks in population, and visiting dignitaries with 
major protection and people and traffic control problems. It has been 
recommended to the Task Force that special financial assistance be given by 
Ontario. or Federal governments to municipalities involved in special 
situations. Counter arguments suggest that a community gains tax and other 
income from the influx of people or has the option to receive or not to 
invite a visiting dignitary. The Task Force sees the considerable danger in 
recognizing "special situations" through special financial assistance programs 
of a non:.continuing nature. The Ontario Provincial Police does currently 
provide manpower assistance in special situations in certain parts of the 
province. We believe that this capability should be retained. Therefore, we 
recommend that: 

ECON.3.15 The Ontario Provincial Police continue to provide 
manpower assistance for special situations, but that 
these programs or instances be formally designated 
"special situations" by the Commissioner. 
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Continuing Extraordinary Circumstances 

In addition to special situations and events, some Ontario 
communities encounter continuing extraordinary circumstances that require 
police attention and activities. These circumstances are on-going rather than 
seasonal and are largely caused by individuals residing outside the commu
nity. The costs of providing adequate policing services to the community 
experiencing these continuing extraordinary circumstances may inappro
priately burden the taxpayers of that community. One community from 
which the Task Force received representation pointed out that police 
activities as measured by transient arrests and referrals; specifically for 
Ontario Liquor Control Act offences, exceeded the provincial average by' 
50%. Per capita costs of policing services to that community exceeded the 
provincial average by 30%. The Task Force believes that special recognition 
must be given to certain continuing extraordinary circumstances. These 
circumstances should be limited to extreme cases, be largely caused by 
non-residents of that community. and be of an on-going rather than seasonal 
nature. 

and that: 

The Task Force recommends that: 

ECON.3.16 The Ministry of the Solicitor General be empowered 
to examine continuing extraordinary circumstances 
requiring special policing services and to decide if a 
community should receive special financial assist
ance. 

ECON.3.17 The Ministry of the Solicitor General provide a 
special conditional police grant to the limited 
number of Ontario communities deemed to have 
continuing extraordinary circumstances requiring 
special police services. 

;, 
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Exhibit 3 

fOTAl EXPENDITURES ON ONTARIO POLICING SERVICESl 

o Municipsl policing 

~ O,P,P. 

$144,009. 

$125,603. 

n'47% 
87,365 103,113 
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$169,553. 

'l 
124,807 

1970 

82.5% 

$229,304. 

$204,456. 

15.5% 12.2% 

143,275 162,357 

I'/; 
1971 1972 

~ 

SOURCE; MInistry of Treasury, Economics & Intergovernmental Affairs: 1968·1972, 
Annual Financial Report of Municipalities; Ontario Police CommiSSion 1972 
Budgets - Annual Report. 

1 Not including expenditures on 'private Policing and the R.C.M.P. 
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Exhibit 4 

EXPENDITURES ON ONTARIO MUNICIPAL POLICING SERVICESl 
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18~0% 21.0% -

1968 1969 

1968·1972 
($000) 

$124,807. 

. 1970 

85.8% 

14.8% 

$162,356. 

$143,275. 

13.3% 

1971 1972 
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SOURCE: Ministry of Treasury, Economics & Intergovernmental Affairs: 1968-1972, 
Annual Financial Report of Municipalities; Ontario Police Commission 1972 
Budgets - Annual Report. 

1 Excluding OPP contract policing. 
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38,238. 

" 

1968 

Exhibit 5 

ONTARIO PROVINCIAL POLICE EXPENDITURES 

40,896. 

~ 

1969 

27.8% 

1968-1972 
($000) 

52,269. 

1970 

75.1% 

61 181 , 

~ 9.4% 

1971 

SOURCE: Ontario Police Commission - Annual Reports 

66,947. 

1972 

T 
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Exhibit 6 

INCREASE IN POLICING EXPENDITURES BY TYPE OF MUNICIPALITY 

1968-1972 

1968 1972 Costs Population 
($000) ($000) Increase I ncrease* 

Metropolitan Toronto 36,992 66,948 81.0% 12.4% 

Major Cities1 15,658 29,198 86.5% 4.5% 

Urban and Suburban 2 21,401 40,873 91.0% 14.8% 

Small Municipalities3 7,823 13,285 69.8% (1.7%) 

Regions4 5,491 10,895 98.4% 22.7% 

SOURCE: Ministry of Treasury, Economics and Intergovernmental Affairs: 1968-72, 
Annual Financial Report of Municipalities; Ontario Police Commission: 1972 
Budgets - Annual Report. 

lCities of Hamilton, Ottawa, Londorl and Windsor. 

2AII municipalities over 15,000 population excluding Metropolitan Toronto and major 
cities. 

3 All municipalities under 15,000 population maintaining their own police forces. 

4These figures represent York and Niagara regions. The growth in police expenditures is 
estimated since data does not include the full period of 1968-1972. The method of 
estimation tends to overstate this growth. 
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Exhibit 7 

MAJOR CAUSES OF MUNICIPAL POLlCE EXPENDITURE INCREASE 

($) SALARY INCr~EASES 1968-1972 

Representative Salaries 
First Class Constable 

1968 1972 $ Increase 

Metro Toronto $7,924. $11,665. $3,741. 
Opp 7,300. 11,505. 4,205. 

Lo,ndon 7,775. 11,180. 3,405. 

Windsor 7,300. 11,644. 4,344. 

Burrington 7,508. 11,658. 4,150. ~ Guelph 7,500. 11,400. 3,900. 

Thunder Bay 7,400. 11,150. 3,750. 

Hamilton 7,590. 11,672. 4,082. 

Kenora 6,997. 10,000. 3,003. 

Collingwood 6,900. 10,525. 3,625. 

Unweighted 
Average $7,419. $11,240. $3,821. 

53.6% 

f 
I 
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Exhibit 7 (continued) 

MAJOR CAUSES OF MUNICIPAL POLlCE EXPENDITURE INCREASE 

(b) POPULATION INCREASE 

6,274,492 
5,611,054 

1968 1972 

Assuming a constant police/population ratio. 

(c) INCREASE IN THE NUMBER OF POLlCE COMPARED 
TO POPULATION 

for a 
population 
of: 

715 

1968 

ONE POLlCE OFFICER 

643 

1972 

SOURCE: Ontario Police Commission Reports 

~ 8.9% 

11.1% 
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Exhibit 7 (continued) 
I 

MAJOR Ct\USES OF MUNICIPAL POLICE EXPENDITURE INCREASE 

1968·1972 

Increase 
Actual Equated 

(d) SUMMARY Increase to 100% 

SALARY INCREASES 53.6% or 62.5% 

POPULATION INCREASE 8.9% or 10.4% 

INCREASE IN POLICE 
COMPARED TO POPULATION 11.1% or 12.9% 

.~.LL OTHER FACTORS 
(Including additional fringe benefits and over· 
time, and other increased operational and 
administrative expenses) 12.2% or 14.2% 

TOTAL INCREASE 85.8% 100.0% 

f 
I 

Exhibit 8 

INCREASE IN MUNICIPAL POLICE EXPENDITURES COMPARED 
TO INCREASES IN OTHER MUNICIPAL 

EXPENDITURES AND EQUAL:ZED ASSESSMENT 

1968·1972 

85.8% 

60.1% 

45.3% 

42.3% 

137 

POLICE 
EXPENDITURES 

GENERAL 
MUNICIPAL 

AND 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

EXPENDITURES 
(GMA)l 

REVENUE 
FUND 

EXPENDITURES 
(GMA+ 

EDUCATION) 

EQUALIZED 
ASSESSMENT 

SOURCE: Ministry of Treasury, Economics and Intergov.;lrnmental Affairs. 

1 General municipal and administrative expenses include: general government, protection 
services, public works, sanitation, health, social services, recreational services, planning 
and development, and "financial and other" expenditures. 



Exhibit 9 

INCIlf1ACE IN POLrCE EXPENDITURES COMPARED TO INCREASES IN OTHER 
MUNICIPAL EXPENDITURES AND EOUALIZED ASSESSMENT 

""\I'ttlltlflh WilT mmllo 

l'~~;"ffl C'tH,~1 

Ui~tl;l' 13mf ~j)JlturbJn~ 

~;m"H 1',1UIIII I pj}h lIt,~' 

nf'flitJlI~4 

n)lAt 

1968·1972 

POIICt) 

EXIl*inditurcs 

810"':; 
BiU;r:'/ 

£H O~.J 

G08(~iI 

084'l1J 

85.8% 

Genom' 
Municipal &, 

Administration 
Expllllditul'es 

51.5% 

48.7% 

64.5% 

49.H,~ 

134.1% 

60.1% 

I C'hl'~ j~f H;lrlhitOIl, OUllWiJ. l.omJon iJllff WlIldsor . 

Revenue 
Fund Equalized 

Expenditures Assessment 

44.6% 40.5% 

41.7% 54.3% 

41.2% 

59.5% 

58.7% 

45.3% 

40.5% 

31.3% 

50.3% 

42.3% 

.. All ml.I!UC'I~Jhlii.'$ OVf!t 15,000 p()J)ulatlon excludIng Metropolitan Toronto and rtlajor 
t iIl<:'~ 

lIAlI mlltHnp,{)hlll:'~ !lnON 15.000 P()!)UllltlQn mamllllOmg their own POIf(~~ forces. 

~ Hw~~ t1fjUff' Ulf}fil~ent YmJ.:iln{f NHlgarll W9101lS, The growth," police expenditures is 
~'M,m,m:d W1t(1 dlltil dots not IrlCI(HI(! thi! f~lll pUriad of 1968·1972. The method of 
l';hm,'1lmn t('Hilt W (JVNtltl'lU! lhi$ yrowth. 
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Exhibit 10 

POLICE EXPENDITURE PER $1,000 EQUALIZED ASSESSMENT 

1972 Provincial 
Average 

2.73 

3.37 

1968·1972 

1968 ~ 

1972 EZ1 

- .~ 3·~9 ___ -h:=7=;:r-;c-:;::!.. ___ 2.66 - - - - 2.63 _ _ _ ______ _ 

Metro 
Toronto 

Major 
Citiesl 

U(ban & 
Suburban2 

Small Muni· 
cipalities3 

1 Major Cities: Cities of Hamilton, Ottawa, London and Windsor. 

2.18 

Regions4 

2Urban & Suburban: All municipalities over 15,000 population, excluding Metropolitan 
Toronto and major cities. 

3Small Municipalities: All municipalities under 15,000 population maintaining thE:!:r own 
police force. 

4 Regions: York and Niagara regions. 

SOURCE: Ministry of Treasury, Economics and Intergovernmer,tal Affairs, Annual 
Financial Report of Municipalities. 
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Exhibit 11 I 

POTENTIAL AGENTS OF CHANGE IN THE POLICING SYSTEM 

CONSTABLES 

FORCES 

~ 
POLICE 

, GOVE:RNING 
AUTHORITIES 

f 
I 

APPENDICES 
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THE POLICE ROLE 

APPENDIX 1 

* 

SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

POLICE FOR A MODERN ONTARIO 
RECOMMENDATIONS 

* 

143 

Page No. 

ROLE '1.1 Objectives within each police force be defined in terms of that 16 
community's requirements for crime control, protection of life and property, 
and maintenance~ of peace and order. 

ROLE 1.2 The reality of police judgement in the application of law be 16 
squarely faced in each police force, and that deliberate and continuing steps 
be taken to ensure that each police officer has the ability to exercise his 
judgement so as to support the objectives and priorities of the force. 

ROLE 1.3 Police forces develop a balance among the functions of response, 
referral, prevention, public education, crime solving and law enforcement 
which reflects the needs of each community in terms of the objectives of 
crime control, protection of life and property and maintenance of peace and 
order. 

ROLE 1.4 In the context of thei'r broad objectives, police forces take a 
leadir:rship role in their communities to find lasting solutions to problems 
which confront them. I n doing so, police officers are to be encouraged to 
make full use of alternatives to criminal sanction, such as other social services, 

'where they are deemed to be more appropriate. Police officers must be 
encouraged to develop closer working relationships with other community 
service organizations at all levels. 

19 

19 
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Page No. 

nOl.£ 2.1 l~ohr;i' fOfi'~~ ffmptoy tin approach to administr8.tion which focuses 23 
(i1I ~hff QbJ~'hv~1t (,t VOhclIl{J and the pnontleJ among them, and which 
llt(~tv;Jt~f}(';' tod' .... 'dvibJ {1ohC.(l oHIC~(' 10 usc initiatille in carrying out the 
l;1il(l:Ctwtli or tw.r fm'~. Dod \~tuc;h !eiltUf~S rC$pOMibility and accountability 
llt ~If It.nrtjf~ 

ROLe 2.2 PohCe ft.it(!~l (illiCit $j:XIcilil emphasi$ on management and leader- 23 
~hlf} dcytllQfmwm. 

HOLE 23Th" OnUltlo Police Commission initiate pilot projects in organi· 23 
l~llon ijf.·!'IeIOf)m~H Itl utb,m pohcll forc;c$ 10 Ontario to develop a capability 
lhmiiohmst thc IJrQVlOec for Improvmg the role nnd orientation of urban 
tmbUJ ~t 11,(;1)$ 

HOLE 204 "he OrwltIo PatH;:C CommiSSIOn encourage innovative approaches 23 
VlI!l1m lh~ $l,jv()f~1 fOfCC~ It'! thl.t provtficf.f, $upponmg differing methods which 
lit/! ft:l~POll~tV(! W mOIIlIOUi'l1 cornmumucts and that reguiations to standardize 
polle(\' U:fVti':Cll IX! iiuojJled when there arc overmJing technical Or economic 
IN1-10n, 

POLice ANO iHE COMMUNITY 

ROLEa.1 Enw tlud open L~hnnnuis of communication between police 
\}lhfiN$ tmd ttlu public be reccgl1llcd by nil police forces in Ontario as a 
t rHn:ut n:l.tmri,lmcflt IQr the police (ole. 

nOLI! 3.2 fiiJcf1 forcil. In tho cvnlUllliQo of Ilrl individual officer, place 
IlflflH'HV timphnm on d(JrtlOfI$tr!ltlld Ilbllity to resolve the high priority 
llmh!~ftlG III hl$ commuflltY. giving weight to traditional meaSures of 
J:Il:itioHn3nCl:t $ueh 1I~ clumnnce iutes, IlW)$l$ nod wnrninys only to the E'xtetH 
til(Jt thov wfJeet th~) op(mltlOnnl priorttles Idc!Iltified fot the communitY. 

ROl.l! 3,3 OClploym(!tll 5trott'911)$ 1>.0 dllvl$ed in ellch fOtCll which will enhnnce 
ih~ d(lvc1opmr:nt of fully qUl\lIfllld prof()sslOnal OffiCllfS. These officers should 
lJl:! ijlVtltl ll.t !:>r(liH.t in J)t}ssiblu li crQS$-$I!¢tioo of issues to a community, and be 
~f\rOUI\){)Cd In d~v(!IQP· 3 (tMunuity of tclntiOl1shiM with that community. 

ROLe ::t4 S~tN!tlVI! t~lIcal prOQfl.'lmS bel employed, where approprie.te, to 
tI't'flWVtl U\('t IW~HY of l)Oilci.! H\!ntlOlls WIth tho$~ silgments of the communiw 
wtu(h 4'1I1'i I'Ilo~t (lItflc~}(t \0 1i?{!Ch. SMeifically. \'N plllct! priority orl programs 
\\"III(h bllng OOh~'l.1 othcl.1r:t Iota dm~cl and jmimat~ contact with youth in 
ltiM uwn l(lthi'1tt. lll(:ludul9 Ht'~(lt (!otf1ers,sehools and drop· In centres. tn 
~d'hh(}ll. li'oi!' 'Utll} itl1f)$ to il$tllbh$h OP\!rt eomn)l,.lnita.tion with minority 
~(}UIU 

29 

29 

29 

29 

ROLE 3.5 Police take initiative in cooperating with community organiza
tions who express interest in developing better communication between the 
police and the public. 

ROLE 3.6 The Ontario Police Commission prepare and circulate through the 
governing authorities, in written form, the instructions governing the use of 
force by a police officer, as provided by law, and that these be communicated 
clearly to the public. 

ROLE 3.7 Police officers recognize that, by reason of the Canadian Bill of 
Rights, every person arrested or detained for any offence under the Criminal 
Code or under any statute of the Parliament of Canada, has a right! 

(1) to be informed promptly of the reason for his arrest or detention; and 

(2) the further right to retain and instruct counsel without delay. 

Proof that the spirit of these provisions has been flouted or ignored should 
result in disciplinary action. 

ROLE 3.8 The Ontario Legislature consider legislation to extend the rights 
existing under the Bill of Rights outlined in ROLE 3.7 to offences under 
provincial statute and further that police forces establish appropriate means 
to assist an accused in every reasonable way in contacting counsel, and inform 
him of services, such as legal aid, which may be available to him. 

ROLE 3.9 The golterning authority of each police force establish a defined 
procedure for dealing with complaints against police officers. Such pro
cedures must feature impartial investigation and a clear communication to the 
complainant (lnd the complainee on the results of the investigation. 

ROLE 3.10 Wherever it is appropriate, the investigation procedure include a 
provision for frank face·to-face discussion between the citizen and the police 
officer in the hope of resolving differences which may impair the kind of 
police/community relationship we feel essential for Ontario. 

ROLE 3.11 Police forces make every effort to communicate the avenues 
open to the citizen who feels wronged by police action, including the nature 
of the force's internal investigative procedure, his subsequent right of 
complaint to the Board of Commissioners of Police and, finallY, his right of 
appeal to the Ontario Police Commission. In addition, forces should apprise 

. the citizen of his rights of action through criminal or civil procedures in the 
courts. 

ROLE 3.12 At the earliest possible stage of proceedings, a police officer be 
made aware af complaints against him. 
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COMPOSITION OF POLICE FORCES 

ROLE 4.1 Each police force adopt a deliberate recruiting strategy to bring 
the ethno·cultural composition of the force roughly in line with that of the 
community. < 

ROLE 4.2 Forces serving the foilowing communities work toward providing 
a fully bilingual police service to these communities in the years ahead: 

Prescott· Russell 
Ottawa·Carieton 
Stormont-Dundas· 

Glengarry 
Elliot Lake 
Blind River 

,. Espanola 
Haileybury 
Elk Lake 
Englehart 
Penetanguishene 

Mattawa 
Sturgeon Falls 
North Bay 
Sudbury 
Hearst 
Kapuskasing 
Smooth Rock Falls 
Cochrane 
Iroquois Falls 
Timmins 

ROLE 4.3 To meet the requirements of recommendation 4.2, all new 
recl'uits to these forces be either bilingual or willing to take appropriate 
courses to achieve a basic bilingual proficiency during the probationary 
period. 

ROLE 4.4 The Ontario Police College offer sufficient of its instruction in the 
French .Ianguage to enhance the bilingual capacity of officers working in 
French·speaking communities. 

ROLE 4.5 Recruiting strategies be devised by all police departments to 
attract officers who will bring the composition of the force into rough 
conformity with the community, in terms of social background and walk of 
life, and, above minimal standards, reflective of the educational make-up of 
the community at large. 

ROLE 4.6 Ontario police forces be encouraged by the Ministry of the 
Solicitor General and the Ontario Police Commission to recruit female police 
officers for specialized and general duties, with the opportunity for 
advancement equal to their male counterparts, and that there be no 
discrimination according. to sex in recruiting or promotional opportunities. 

PRIVATE SECURITY SERVICES 

ROLE 5.1 The Solicitor General initiate a specific and comprehensive review 
of private security services In Ontario. . 

Page No. 
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ORGANIZATION FOR POLICING IN ONTARIO 
RECOMMENDATIONS 

* 
DELIVERY STRUCTURES FOR POLl(;ING IN ONTARIO 

City and Regional Forces 

ORG. 1.1 Separate municipal forces be operated in the following cities of the 
province, which cities are not part of a regional municipality: 

Barrie Owen Sound 
Belleville Pembroke 
Brantford 
Brockville 
Chatham 
Cornwall 
Guelph 
Kingston 
London 
North Bay 
Orillia 

Peterborough 
St. Thomas 
Sarnia 
Sault Ste. Marie 
Stratford 
Thunder Bay 
Windsor 
Woodstock 

ORG. 1.2 Separate regional forces be operated in the following named 
regional municipalities of the province and deliver all police services (except 
as noted later for King's Highways and provincial parks) for the entire region: 

Niagara 
Ham ilton-Wentworth 
Waterloo 
Halton 
Peel 
Metro Toronto 
York 
Durham 
Ottawa·Carl eton 
Sudbury 

ORG.1.3 In Northern Ontario those centres with populations between 7,500 
and 15,000 have the option of continuing separate local forces (as under 
recommendation ORG. 1.1) instead of having policing provided as defined by 
recommendation 0 RG. 1.9. 

ORG. 1.4 The City of Timmins will have the option of receiving police 
services as defined in recommendation ORG. 1.9 instead of establishing 
separate local forces as under recoml)1endation ORG. 1.1. 

ORG. 1.5 Regional municipalities not named in ORG. 1.2 and restructured 
counties established in the future shall form their own police forces or take 
the option of receiving police services as outlined under recommendation 
ORG.1.7. 

ORG. 1.6 In the three cases ·of ORG. 1.3, 1.4 and 1.5, the police program 
must be approved by the Ontario Police Commission if an option is selected. 
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710licing for Countios, Unorganized Districts and 
The District Municipality of Muskoka 

OAG, 1.7 Units of government in Southern Ontario to which policing shall 
fc/aW, out$ide of cities and regions already defined, shall be the counties 
and the District Municipality of Muskoka. The standard approach shall be for 
opch respective council to negotiate an agreement with the Ontario Provincial 
Polrco fur delivery of all polica services within the county. With the specific 
approval of the Ontario Police Commission, a council may negotiate such an 
IJOr!WJTlcnl with an adjoining municipal or regional force established under 
ORG. 1.1 and ORG. 1.2. 

OAG. 1.8 Separated tow"" shall be policed by the same force policing the 
surrounding county with cOsts paid by the town through agreement between 
the separated town council and the respective force, or, with the specific 
npproval of the Ontario Police Commission, shall continue to operate their 
own force with a Board of Commissioners of Police as set out in ORG. 2.1 
and ORG.2.2 until such time as the related county is restructured. 

ORG, 1.9 Policing for the portion of Northern Ontario outside cities and 
rogions (ORG, 1.1 and ORG. 1.2) or those other units of local government 
electIng to ostablish separate local forces (ORG. 1.3 and ORG. 1.4) shall be 
dellvored by the Ontario Provincial Police through a system of agreements by 
district, estnblished with the councils of incorporated municipalities in each 
district, 

Relationship of Forces to Councils 

ORG. 2.1 Where a council opCirates its own force, a Board of Commissioners 
01 POIiCll be appointed and comprised of the following: 

2 members of council, designated by council; 

2 mombers of the community served, designated by the Lieutenant 
Governor in CO~'1cil; 

1 Judge of nny county or district court, designa,ted by the Lieutenant 
Governor in Council, 

rhe throe merPb\!rs thuS designated by the Lieutenant Governor in Council 
sholl bo llPpointed for overlapping terms of 3 to 5 years and shall be eligible 
for re'oppointment, following thorough review. 

ORG. 2.2 Tho Chairman shC111 be selected from their oWn number bV the 
rO$u!tunl B·man Board. and that through him the Board shall report to the 
CQuncil. A quowm, for budget matters, must include one of the members 
designated by Council. If it duly called meeting is dissolved by reason of such 
!l (}uorumno.t being present and 7 days further notice from such meeting is 
nllf!!l! for n sllcond .meeting, a quorum at this second meeting shall consist of 
tillY throe mombors. Matters of budg~t dispute between Council and the 
. 8onrd mnv bUQPpealed by either party to the Ontario Police Commission for 
Ii ruling. 

ORG. 2.3 Whore llreas nre policed through· agreements involving other 
cmllrnting forces, the: relationship should be direct between the respective 
CO~u1t~ll$l1nd forces. 
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I mpact of Forces' Restructuring on OPP Field Structure 

ORG. 2.4 The OPP undertake a comprehensive analysis of their field 
organization including assessment of the implications of agreement policing, 
absorption of small forces, and existence of large areas to be policed by 
regional municipal forces. 

ORG. 2.5 The OPP establish clear responsibility within their command 
-structure for operation of policing in areas covered by agreements and for 
relations with councils as regards both day·to·day matters and agreement 
negotiation. 

Nature of Agreements 

ORG. 2.6 For areas to be policed under agreement, the agreement be 
negotiated annually between the operating force and each council to establish 
the general ievel of service to be provided and total cost thereof. If the parties 
are unClble to reach agreement, either may appeal to the Ontario Police 
Commission for a ruling. 

ORG. 2.7 The proportion of cost to be borne by the council be determined 
through a scheme similar to that where municipalities operate their own 
forces. 

Absorr>tion of Small Forces 

ORG. 2.8 Where the OPP takes over the policing from an existing police 
force. the personnel from the existing force be absorbed into the OPP on the 
basis of the following: 

(a) Entrance by qualified and interested personnel (nto the mainstream of 
the OPP, including the right to compete for promotion and transfer to 
another location in Ontario; or 

(b) Entrance by other personnel into the ranks of the OPP, including the 
right to compete for promotion, but not being subject to transfer; and 

(c) Such personnel will receive pay and benefits not less than that which is 
equivalent to their pay and benefits from the existing force, excluding 
rank title. 

ORG. 2.9 Where the OPC a'pproves the takeover by a force other than the 
OPP, the princfples contained in recommendation ORG. 2.8 be used as a 
guide. 

ORG. 2.1'0 Personnel may appeal their classification to a classification 
arbitration panel representative of force management, police associations and 
independent judgement, in a manner to be established by the Ontario Police 
Commission . 
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Policing King's Highways & Provincial Parks 

ORG. 3.1 In general, the principleofthe OPP policing the King's Highways be 
maintained and that the cost of this be kept separate from county and district 
agreements and be paid by the Provincial Government. 

ORG. 3.2 In the regional governmerH areas of Southern Ontario the OPP 
continue to police all limited access King's Highways but with regard to all 
statutes and the Criminal Code. 

ORG. 3.3 A review be made of all non·limited access King's Highways in the 
province and, where it IS found portions function primarily as part of an 
urban/rural area transportation network or where there is a small portion of 
highway between centres within a region, that th,ese be designated by the 
Lieutenant Governor in Council, for policing purposes only, to be the 
responsibilitY of the municipal policing agency and that such municipalitY 
assume the cost thereof. 

ORG. 3.4 The opr carry out policing of all provincially operated parks in 
the Province of Ontario. Where such parks are located within regional 
municipalities, the Solicitor General may contract with re~pective regions to 
provide police services through the regional force. 

Policing for Indian Reserves in Ontario 

ORG.4.1 The primary responsibility for policing Indian communities in the 
Province of Ontario rest with the OPP or eIther oparating force within whose 
area a reserve lies. 

ORG. 4.2 Band Councils continue to be responsible for enforcement of all 
b'ylaws which they enact. With the (lpproval of the Ontario Police 
Commission, bands may utilize their local bylaw enforcement officers (band 
constables) to enforce minor Criminal Code or other offenses under the 
supervision of a regular force, for which purposes Special Constable status 
will be conferred on appropriate members. 

ORG 4.3 A proportion of the cost of policing reserves be paid by Band 
Councils, the amount to be determined at a level similar to that paid by 
municipalities in the province. Where appropriate funds are not available, 
negotiations should be carried out with the federal government to make such 
funds available to Band Councils. 
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ORG. 4.4 An OPP officer be asr-:'1ned to coordinate policing of reserves in 
each opr District. This officer sha!;'eport to the District Superintende,1t, the 
position to be full or part time, or supported by assistants depending on 
number of reserves and native population involved in each OPP District. 

The duties of the officer to include: 

- Visiting the reserves on a systeml1tic basis; 

- isolation of issues and seeking resolution in consultation with 
Band Councils and OPP commands; 

- establishing and contributing to preventive programs on the 
reserves involving both band~ and OPP personnel; 

- assisting in recruiting native people as regular OPP force members; 

- advising Sand Councils on bylaw enforcement, security policing 
and roles of band constables in overall picture of policing for the 
reserve; 

- acting as principal contact between the OPP and Band Council for 
establishing level of service and costing agreements. 

These officers should: 

- be experienced ponce officers; 

- be specially trained and experienced in native culture and history; 

- where experienced candidates are available, be of native 
extraction. 

ORG. 4.5 A central program be established to coordinate these district-level 
operations including such matters as overall evaluation of policing on reserves, 
establishing a forum for communication between districts, relations with 
provincial Indian associations, etc. 

Policing of Waterways and Ports 

ORG 5.1 The needs for waterway policing derived from prOVincial statutes 
and the Criminal Code as well as that portion of duties not carried out by the 
RCM? in respect of federal statutes, be provided throughout each area of 
jurisdiction by the force delivering the general police service in that area. With 
the approval of the Ontario Police Commission these duties may be 
performed for cities by other operating forces under contract with the city 
Board of Commissioners of Police. 

ORG. 5.2 The Sollcjtors General of GMada and Ontario initiate a joint study 
to determine for ports the respective roles of public vs. "private" policing, 
and develop appropriate mechanisms to deliver police services for Commis
sion-operated ports in Ontario. 
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P"Je No. 

QltO G 1 .~~., • .t' 't;f;t!~ ~~:;(.~'S (if OPp. I" 'l"~ lYi'ld OPAC continue 1Q btl 65 
'r",!#'~.eht'l h;! ;tfillt~r.Je.lfl ,n ih~nf t4!~f~Cti\"'" Jcl; ... ~r'l rofcl$ as rufcaed to or 
t, .• Lf:.e!~ l1;~t"ifJfl~f~ ,e) ~mf tf:tf.immt.ltldl!tion~ea~h IlgUoty. through Its 

f:t,~,tl'i~~J !(~1jmm:'~;ii.r,;~t. it¢ tnLi t#W l).f the OPS'} to fep()rt 1.0 the Solicitor 
ttti,;X;'ldA n:tll!;,~d,Hl {jfhOI t(}t;'i~ ijfi ~lOlrtV de;rclopmeM and integration as 
snt:t(' i~ tt;>Ullf;tt"r'~lf1: 

ona 1 1 Itn h*i!:,P!l\Il'! {,')qlt'Oot I~ lJflVOilHIiO 10 h(!J'!.d the adrninistr8ltVE: 
~tMr, ~,).fi' t.r ~ht' Ot'C wh~~ h fllfuCtuH:! IS fO tleal .,~.a:lly with program 
'~'~H;~lI--rtl;!f~nt t/Ml (tntll>i ~mmrt wtYIt:~!i functions or the ope. 

ono 1,2 A~~ hefUh116 ~'H!I~t'l tx! llPX}()lrll~d to Mad n small staff designed 
~(.v ~'I!'$!l(jfl n.~ ()P{~ ,tt aH tll~"~l JudICial IOMtIOt~li, 

OtlG '1 il U'l? On1<ihh f'm(I;~' C(lmft:l!$~H);!l InOv,de all contral suPPOrt services 
~n! ~~li!" 'iHfj III Ollll1trll (I,!lf,i ttw ()ntilftO Provlot:Hd PQII(;:e execute centrally 
H"'k~7'4<"f ,<!Il'fill.g,ll;:'jl "JJIU~ I}thVltll"f. 

ona '1 b ft." t,n",ml~lluMy fur IliIlT'lUlI\Uahon of {he POViHC Investigators 
~~;,! ~~~, ,.Mv f~lj;}at~ An tw !lhfd(~ th'lt of Ih(' OntntH> Poilce C,..,mml$sion, 
WtiF1, 1tjX'.\ ,f" ";.t't.hn.lIl!~!\11 ~ft! fl!{tuued wIth fCSPQ(.t to tndl'lIuuals or 
'i"l.'iw;!~kmli I<~.,~!~r.t t1\I' '(JPC fjttlllltit! !Jwdchl1es 10 lind utilize the p.Qltce 
!,.~,-!(t w,tt'H~ '\; •• tlu~1 ~!t:<tntu~~hl/'.lIIUI<l!{jln'l!l\ the ItWfiUI9JtiQll IS requIred. 
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Ontario Provincial Police 

ORG.8.1 The OPP continue to report to the legislature through the Solicitor 
Genera,l ~nd be managed by the Commissioners' Committee, composed of 
Commissioner ranks. 

ORG .. 8.2 ,The Police Act.b~ changed so that Clau$e 42·(2) reads: "Subject to 
the direction of y~e S~hcltor G(.l1oral, the Commissioner has the general 
control and administration of the Ontario Provincial Police force and the 
personnel connected therewith." 

Federal/Provincial Jurisdiction, Coordination & Costs 

ORG. 9.1. The federal and provincial Solicitors General establish a joint study 
to deter~ln? the level of service and cost sharing appropriate between federal 
and provincial .Ievels as regards enforcement of federal legislation. This study 
s~ould determine the need for structural solutions to problems of coordina
tion of the federal force within Ontario ::-nd between RCMP and provincial 
forces. 
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ONTARIO POLICE PERSONNEL 
RECOMMENDATIONS 

* 
PERSONNEL SELECTION AND TRAINING 

Quality of Police Personnel 
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PERS. 1.1 Every person to be ,appointed as a police officer in Ontario be a 84 
Canadian ci'tizen. ' 

PERS. 1.2 IndividLlals be a'lIowed to join Ontario police forces at 18 years of 85 
age. 

PERS. 1.3 Individuals over' 35 years of age be considered as police officer 85 
candidates by Ontario police forces. 

PERS. 1.4 Individuals of lesser stature than five feet eight inches not be 85 
precluded from joining Ontario police forcas. 

PERS. 1.5 I f a candidate has poor vision (not to exceed 20/40) and it can be 85 
cow :ted through the use of glasses, he not be precluded from joining any 
Ontario police force. ' 

PERS. 1.6 Ontario police forces be encouraged to select recruits with varying 86 
educational qualifications including high school, college of applied arts and 
technology, anduniversi ty. 

, ' 

PERS. 1.7 Recruiting strategies be devised by Ontario police forces to attlact 
recruits who will bring the ethnic ang 'cultural composition cif their force into 
rough c'JIlformitY with that of the community they serve. 

86 

PE'RS. 1.8 Ontario police forces recruit police officers, both male and female, 86 
with equal opportunity for advancement for all members. 

Recruit Selection 

PERS. 2.1 Minimum mandatory recruiting and selection procedures be 
developed by the Ontario Police Commission for all Ontario police forces. 

PERS. 2.2 The, Ontario Police Commission work with the Chiefs of Police 
and senior officers in each Ontario police force to a&sist them in adapting the 
minimum mandatory procedures to meet the force's needs. 

PERS, 2.3 Each police force, in consultation with the Ontario Police 
Commission, establish a basic intelligence measure to be used in the recruit 
selectioh proces~. 
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PEAS. 2.4 As pan of the recruiting procedures, Ontario police forces be 88 
(!(It;CJ\JrlJged to utilize a qualified industrial psychologist in the screening 
pt()C(lj\~, either 115 part of the interviewing process or to administer and 
fllt./>,rprut t!!m that hiM'! the approval of the Ontario Police Commission and 
which hav~ been developed in consultation with the individual police force. 

PERS. 2,S'The Ontario Police CommIssion initiate experiments related to the 
use of drffareOliatfng psychological testing in the selection process. . . 

PO$1·Solection Screening 

PERS. 3.1 For municipal forces the probationary period for new recruits be 
1B months as a police officer, ahd that both a constable and a police 
llUPfltVlsor and/or senior police officer be given specific responsibilitY and 
accountability for evaluating performance and making recommendations 
rQlatild to continued (lmployment of the recruit. 

• PEAS. 3,2 The appropriate legislation and regulations be amended to includ\l 
tl provi:lIon that when an applicant is accepted by the Ontario Provincia' 
Police, that person must serve 12 months probation as a police officer 
rtloardlcss of OilY other period spent within the Ontario public service. 

PERS. 3.3 The Onterio Police College be requested to provide formal reports 
on each recruit to that officer's police force, particularly for those recruits 
oxM)Iling exceptional (positivQ or negative) capabilities. 

PERS. 3.4 Formal performance reviews be conducted with the recruit at 
Illl1St OflC.'tl (lV(lrY 3 months during the probationary period. 

PERS. 3.5 SPl'Clfic counsel be given to each recruit re9arding his per· 
lormance and l>ohaviour •• mel that each recruit be required to acknowledge, 
through signing an ilV\lluation form, that the evaluation and counselling has 
\Jeen COfldUCll.ld, ill1d a Copy supplied to him. 

PERS. 3,6 Rocruits who exhibit less than satisfactory performance be 
tl'ffHmc.tcd from employment within an Ontorio police force before the 
CXI)JfY of the probationary period without management having to show cause. 

Rllcrtl!t "rliilling 

PERS, 4.1 All Ontario Polic~ Commjssion designeci or approved orientation 
program be \ldQPtud by all Ontario police forces and this program be made 
nli)ndal01"l lor 011 recruits prior to assuming any poliCing responsibilities. 

PItRS, 4.2 A bnslc police trnining course in two parts continue to be given 
CCfltHIHy at the Onurrio Police College. 

PERS. 4.3 ihll Polieo Act bQ amended to include II requirement that every 
new PQh<m oHicer S\)cc/J$sfully complete the basic recruit training course 
within thi) Ilto\)ntioMHY period. 
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91 

91 

PERS. 4.4 The Ontario Police Commission initiate a research project to 
examiQe current Ontario Police College recruit training objectives, to relate 
these objectives to the actual functions of the urban, suburban and rural 
police constables, pnd to design new objectives more appropriate to the actual 
functions performed, 

PERS. 4.5 Each probationary officer be assigned, for at least his first six 
months of employment, to a specially trained "parent constable" who would 
be responsible for the probationer's development and evaluation. 

PERS. 4.6 The Ontario Police Commission develop model in-service recruit 
training programs to supplement Ontario Police College formal training and 
assist individual police forces to adopt such programs. 

PERS. 4.7 A "Qualification" course be designed and conducted at the 
Ontario Police College and that this "Qualification" coUrse be successfully 
completed by all Ontario police officers prior to becoming First Class 
Constables. ' 

PERS. 4.8 The Ontario Police Commission continue to fund the direct costs 
involved for attendance at the basic recruit and "Qualification" training 
courses including course fees, room and board and travel expenses, but 
excluding salaries and premiums. 

Recruit Education 

PERS. 5.1 A Basic Police Officer Educational Course be developed at the 
initiative of the Ontario Police Commission to cover subject matter such as 
the criminal justice system and its impact on society, plus elementary social 
and behavioural science. 

PERS. 5.2 Police education centres be established in colleges of applied arts 
and technology and universities. 

PERS. 5.3 These colleges and/or universities be selected by the On'tario 
Police Commission. 

·PERS. 5.4 The Ontario Police Commission work wi.th the selected colleges of 
applied arts and technology and universities to develop a curriculum in The 
Criminal Justice System and Society, designed for both full and part-time 
study. 

Accreditation 

PERS. 6.1 The Solicitor General, through the Ontario Police Commission, 
give formal recognition to those who successfully complete both the basic 
training and the Basic Police Officer Educational Course, by granting an 
Ontario Constable certificate issued jointly by the appropriate educational 
institution and the Solicitor General. 
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HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT 

In.$(lrvlc() iraining 

PI:RS, 7.1 An extension of the Solicitor General's project on in-service 
trammg be initiated through the Ontario Police Commission to design model 
HHlcrvicc training programs which would be presented to Police Governing 
Authoritws and senior police administrators for analysis and implementation. 

PERS. 7.2 An in-service "outreach" program be developed by the Ontario 
Police Commission to support in·service training activities throughout the 
Province. . 

PEAS. 7.3 Consulting assistance be made available to individual police forces 
by resource personnel from the Ontario Police Commission, the Ontario 
POlic!) College and other authorized police training institutions to assist in the 
dosign and impJemontation of in-service training programs within each 
Ontario polICe 'force. 

PERS. 7.4 The Ontario Police Commission be charged with the responsibility 
for developing training courses to train appropriate personnel within each 
policn force as In-service instructors. 

Police $pilclalist Training 

PERS. 8.1 Specialized police tralOlI1g continue to be developed and 
condUCted at the Ontario Police College. 

PER.$. 8.2 Refresher courses continue to be clt:ll/elopcld and conducted at the 
Ontario Police College. 

SpocIalist F{otation 

PERS. 91 Omario police forces examine their career planning and develop· 
m(HH lur spc::ialisls and institutll, when appropriate, rotation programs to 
r(HJXpO~1,l the police specialists to the mainstream of the for ce's activities. 
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. Ccn.tinui"g Education 

PERS. 10.1 The Ontario Police Commission work with the colleges of applied 
arts and technology and universities to develop the advanced credit course, 
'~The ,Social Sciences and Policing", as part of the Criminal Justice System 
and Society curriculum. 

PERS. 10.2 The casic supervisory course continue to be designed, developed· 
and given by the Ontario Police College. 

PERS. 10.3 The Ontario Police Commission work with the universities and 
colleges of 'applied arts and technology to develop administrative programs 
for police middle managers,AJsing the best resource personnel available, both 
within and outside policing. 

PERS. 10.4 The Ministry of the Solicitor General of Ontario use its good 
offices to encourage the Ministry of the Solicitor General of Canada and its 
agency, the Royal Canadian Mounted Police, to expand its executive courses 
into a National Police College. 

PERS. 10.5 In the interim period, the Ontario Police Commission, through 
the Ontario Police College, continue the senior administration course, but 
with increased use of external resources. 

PERS. 10.6 The Ontario Police Commission develop, fund and evaluate 
conferences, seminars or workshops for senior police administrators upon 
topics deemed to be of primary interest to these administrators. 
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PERsoN(\,IEL SYSTEMS 

· Career Development 

:PERS:11.1 Ontario police forces 'develop physical education programs and 
arrange for'appropriate facilities accessible to each officer. 

• * ~, . • 

PERS. 11.2 Ontarfo police forces be encouraged by the Ontario Polic(! 
Commission to request that 'every police officer receive an annual phys;l;al 
examination by a qualified medical practitioner .. 

J)ERS. 1 i.3 1:!1e Ontario Police Commission design and fund an experiment 
with a medium sized police .force in Ontario to create and implement a 
comprehensive career planning syst<!m. 

· . 
PERS. 11';'4 Police Governing Authorities be encouraged by the Ontario 
Police Commission to conduct competitions open to candidates from any 

. Ontario police force for all their senior officer and command positions. 

PERS. 11.5 Consulting advice related to recruiting end selection proce:dures 
for these competitions be made available, where appropriate, by the Ontario 
Police Commission. 

PERS. 11.6 Job descriptions be developed by Ontario police forces for 
specialist, supervisory, senior officer and command positions, and related 
selection criteria be developed for each of these. 

PERS. 11.7 Formal selection systems for specialist, supervisory, senior 
officer and command positions be adopted by each Onta~io police force, and 
the systems be examinep and approved by the Ontario Police Commission. 

PERS. 11.8 Each police officer promoted to a new specialist, supervisory, 
senior officer or command position who has not attended the appropriate 
Ontario Police Commission approved course, be required to do so within 6 
months of appointment. 

PERS. 11.9 For courses given at the Ontario Police College or for those 
courses designated as "sponsored" by the Ontario Police Commission, the 
Ontario Police Commission continue to fund the direct cost including tuition, 
room and board and travel expenses, but excluding salaries and premiums. 
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Performance Evaluation Systems 

PERS. 12.1 Formal performance evaluation be conducted with each police 
officer in Ontario at least orice per year,and that this evaluation be discussed 
with the police officer and a signed copy be given to that individual.. 

PERS. 12.2 Personnel from the Ontario Police Commission provide consult
ing assistance to forces, when' appropriate, to develo'p meaningful perform-
ance€)valuation systems. .. 

PERS. 12.3 An experiment be designed and funded by the Ontario Police 
Commission to develop and implement a performance evaluation ~ystem for a 
medium sized. Ontai-io police force, based on -man'agement-by-objectives 
technology, drawing on the experience of other police agencies. 

THE ONTARIO POliCE COMMISSION 

Organization 

. PERS. 13.1 The new position of Director of Ontario Police Personnel 
Development be"established within the Ontario Police Commission. 

PERS. 13.2 The Director.of the Ontario Police College report to the Director 
of Ontario Police Personnel Development . 

PERS. 13.3 The following functions be assigned to the Director of Ontario 
Police Personnel Development: 

Recruiting - to assist forces to improve recruiting methods and oversee 
adoption of approved recruiting and selection processes within each 
Ontario police force. 

Manpower planning and selection - to' provide assistance to forces t9 
design and implement better career planning and promotional systems 
and assist police forces to design and conduct competitions for senior 
-officer and command positions. 

In-service training - to develop models for in-service training programs, 
to assist individual police forces in Ontario to implement in-service 
training programs, and to design "outreach" programs to provide 
personnel for these programs. 

Continuing education - to oversee the design and teaching of courses in 
universities and colleges of applied arts and technology, and develop 
conferences', seminars and workshops for police administrators in 
Ontario. 

Personnel Research - to design and evaluate experimental projects for 
Ontario police 'forces and provide a source of information on new 
personnel practices developed in Ontario, in Canada, the rest of North 

. America and Europe. 
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THE ECONOMICS OF ONTARIO POLICING 
RECOMMENDATIONS 

* 

ECONOMICS AND CHANGE 

, 
Focus on Economics 

ECON .. 1.1 I ndividual analyses for each Ontario municipal police force be 
developed and released to each Police Governing Authority by the Ontario 
Police Commission in conjunction with the Ontario Ministry of Treasury, 
Economics and Intergovernmental Affairs and.include: 

- An analysis of each municipality's municipal police expenditures 
from 1968·1972; . 

- An analysis. of each municipality's general mUnicipal and adminis· 
trative expenditures and revenue fund expenditures from 1968-1972; 

- An aflalysis of the growth of equalized assessment from 1968·1972; 

- A comparison of these expenditure patterns and comparisons with 
police forces of similar size and character. 

ECON. 1.2 The Ontario Police Commission continue to release such analyses 
for ea9h mUDicipality to the ChairmCln of the Board of Commissioners of 
Police or Council on an on-going, annual basis. 

ECON. 1.3 The Ontario Police Commission, working in conjunction with the 
Ministry of the Solicitor General and the Ministry of Treasury, Economics 
and Intergovernmental Affairs, prepare a planning format to assist each 
municipal police force to plan policing expenditures and activities for a five 
year period into the future. 

ECON. 1.4 Each municipal police force be required by the Ontario Police 
Commission to project policing expenditures over the next five years, 
consistent with this format. 
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ECON. 1.5 Aggregate projections be prepared by the Ontario Police 113 
Commission, and working in conjunction with the Ministry of the Solicitor 
General and the Ministry of Treasury, Economics and Intergovernmental 
Affairs, target expenditure levels be developed for all Ontario police forces 
and projected over the next five year period. 

ECON. 1.6 The Ontario Police Commission analyze the five year projections 
of each municipal police force, and compare them to the target expenditure 
levels to identify those police forces where major productivity improvements 
must be achieved. . . 

ECON. 1.7 The Ontario Police Commission be given the mandate to bring 
these productivity improvement discrepancies and challenges to the attention 
of the appropriate Police Governing Authorities. 
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